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The Weather
Partly doudy toidlht, tow 

near 60; partly nmny, warm 
and humid tomorrow, chanoa 
of ahowera, high 80-W.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Lower Texas Cda t̂ Hit

Record Tide Seen 
In Beulah’s Wake

DBOWHSVILLE, T e x .  
(A P) —  Raginir Hurricane 
Beulah jraked the lower 
Texas Odait today and the 
Weather Bureau said it 
could jam  tides o f historic 
h e is ts  against the Corpus 
Christi bayfront, and near
by inlets.

The hurricane’s eye at a late 
hour passed over Boca Chica, a 
narrow peninsula at the mouth 
of the Rio Grande and was IS 
miles north northeast of 
BAiiiwnaville.

It was not apparent at that 
time whether the eye would con
tinue Inland or turn toward the 
Gulf of Mexico.

“ She’s about the biggest, nas
tiest storm I’ve ever seen,”  said 
the veteran iSlot of a Navy hur- 
^can e hunter plane after flying 
through the fye.

Winds were estimated at 160 
mUes an Itoui' at one point, but 
the Weather Bureau said the 
storm was expected to weaken 
slowly a in ^  some of Its perime
ter was over lu id.

Tornadoes ’ipun off by Uie 
hurricane caused three deaths 
at Palacios, midway between 
Houston and Corpus Christi on 
Matagmda Bay. Another person 
was missing and five suffered 
critical injuries. State police 
said four 'tornadoes struck at 
Palacios, three homes suffered 
deatraction and several automo
biles were wrecked.

ricane Carla, which struck the 
Texas Coast Sept. 11, 1961, had 
winds e s 11 m a.t e d at 176 
m .p .h .-on ly sllghUy higher 
than Beulah’s at her peak. Al- 
Oiough a half mlUlon persons 
fled inland, 40 persons died and 
damage was estimated at $600 
mUUon. The sUte’s most Wil
ing hurricane occurred at 
Galveston In 1900 when 6,000 to 
8,000 persona died—there was no 
way to accurately count the vic
tims.

Other m ajor hurricanes in
cluded the Sept. 12-17, 1928, one 
which Wiled 4,000 in the West 
Indies and Florida; Oct. 27, 
1969, at Manzanillo, Mexico, 
with 1,600 dead; and 11,000 
Wiled Oct. 16-16, 1942, at Bengal, 
India, where hurricanes are 
called cyclones.

Hurricane Janet on Sept. 28, 
1986, had winds of 175 m.p.h. as 
it struck Chetumal, M exico, be
fore instruments were blown 
away. Winds later were estimat
ed at 20d m.p.h. The same hiurl- 
cane had estimated winds of 200

m.p.h. when it passed over 
Swam Island in the Caribbean.

Engineers estimated winds of 
up to 250 m.p.h. struck the Flo
rida Keys in 1938. Mt. Washing
ton, N.H., recorded winds of 281 
April 12, 1934. The 30,000 Tex
ans who fled inland or sought 
other shelter did so

Engineers estimated w ln ^  of 
up to 250 m.p.h. struck the'F lo
rida Keys in 1936. Mt. Washing
ton, N.H., recorded winds of 281 
April 12, 1984.

The 80,000 Texans who fled in
land or sought other shelter did 
so ailmost gedly, but at neighbor
ing Matamioros, M exico, across 
from Brownsville, officials re
ported fear amd confusion.

Ham radio operators at the 
tiny town of Vadley Hermoso, 
Mexico, 16 miles south of 
Brownsville, said the communi
ty waus nearly wiped out. Mamy 
residents fled before the winds 
hit.

Beuladi earlier wais blauned for 

(See Pago Twenty-'Two)

Wanted Twice
M I L W A U K E E ,  'WlS. 

(AP)<— A  man wtanibed flor 
bank noftbery waa takMi 
irito c u a l t o d y  yei*o«lay 
wtien he appeiared Wt police 
headquaiteoiB on a  itnaMlc 
affeniK,

Equlneba Bbylea, 20, had 
been named eaidler in a 
wajtrafA idilacglng Mm with 
the $17,000 armed hbldup 
July 29 oif Ithe Baidger office 
o< the Ftat. Wlaoontoa Na
tional Bank.

Boytea htod been arreidted 
previously on la> charge o f 
driving wOthout a license, 
and his oaise was adjourned 

.until today. Potoce were 
wanting when he admwad up 
in T raffic court.

Hartford Seeks to Bar 
More Racial Troubles
18N0P

Red Guards’ Atrocity

Chinese Catholic 
Burned on Cross

•nie toraado deaths brought HONG KONG (AP) ■ Pro- 
the toll from  Beulah to 27 and Maoist Red Guards in Shanghai 
possibly 28 since it  was spawned tied a CSiinese Catholic to a 
in the A U ^tio Ocean days ago. cross and then stoned him and 

The storm 's approach stturted burned him with hot irons, a 
a massive,fUght from  the coast Hong Kong businessman report- 
Tuesday with 80,000 or so rest- ed today.
dents seeking safety Inland. The 48-year-cld (Chinese bus^

AH atong the middle Texas nessman, who recently returned 
Coast, winds and rains heralded from Shanghai, said the Red
the w ptM ch  of Beulah. Guards first arrerted the m to

Tiie Weather Bureau said the late In August when they saw 
hurxlcanO will set off rains of up him w earlw  a cimciflx. 
to 10 indies for 60 miles Inland The Red Q u i^  tten ^^k fiuanto heated Hon
and warned of rata floods as him to a school buUdlng they bim ed him, he said.

Ing “ running dog religion”  Ui- 
stead of the thoughts of Chair
man Mao Tse-tung, he said.

A big crowd of students and 
Red Guards at the trial shouted 
throughout, “ Kill him and cruci
fy him !”  the businessman said. 
After the trial, the ChrlsUan 
was tied to a cross the Red 
Guards put up In the school 
yard.

First they threw sticks and 
stones at him. Then some Red 

rods and

Truck Strike 
-Ignites W^ive 

Of Gunfire
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — A 

month-long strike by steel 
truckers In seven states sent a 
wave of guerilla warfare sweep
ing across highways in Pennsyl
vania and Ohio today, wounding 
a picket and splattering three 
rigs with g;unflre.

State police said a man leaned 
out of a truck passing a picket 
line at the Breezewood Inter
change of the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike amd shot Dale M. 
Younkln, 37, of Sommerset, Pa., 
in the stomach.

George Felnsteln of North 
Rldgeville, Ohio, ran into a vol
ley of five shots on U. S. 224 
near Ashlan, Ohio. Donald Shan
non, 41, of Eau Claire, Mich., 
told police a pickup truck pulled 
up behind him on U. S. 30 near 
East Liverpool, Ohio, and shot 
out two of his tires.

Police said Richard Buckman, 
SO, of Pem bendlle, Ohio, report
ed a car full of men fired fbur 
times into the front of his rig on 
U. S. 6 near Fremont, Ohio. 
None of the Ohio Drivers was 
injured.

Yonnkin was hospitalized In 

(See Page Twenly-Two)

Hartford Police Close in on North End Violence Sugpecta

Higher Wages, Room Rates 
Approved by MMH Trustees

By BILL COE

ule.,_ new u d  Improved fringe /exoludlmr matM- o f S3 to 15. perse the youths, many of whom

of April 1 o f this year, Man
chester Memorial had the low

showed that virtually every in 
stitution was planning to raise

41 Arrested 
In Second  
Disturbance
HARTFORD (A P) — 

Hartford officials took pre
cautions today in an effort 
to prevent a third straight 
night of violence in the 
city’s predominantly Ne
gro North End.

Some 41 Negro and Puerto Ri
can youths were arrested after 
a furious period of rock-and bot
tle-throwing and looting Tues
day night.

Blue-helmeted police used 
tear gas on several occasions to 
disperse unruly crowds in a 
10-block area. They barricaded 
bands of youths who hurled mis
siles at police and passersby.

Mayor George B. Ktasella set 
up a meeting with city officials 
to discuss the possibility of im 
posing a curfew in the state's 
capital.

About 14 policemen were re
ported hurt and nearly a score 
of store windows were broken In 
Tuesday night’s outburst 

State police and National 
Guard leaders were alerted and 
remained on standby, but assist
ance from both groups w^a not 
required. Several state troopers 
attached to the Criminal Intelli
gence Division toured the areas 
In plainclothes, however, to sur
vey the situation.

The barrages of rooks and 
botUes erupted before 10 p.m. 
The bulk of the dlaturbance waa 
put down In about an hour aa 
police charged behind the ban l-

weU as dMtrucUVe tides. were using as a ’’ arracto M d
For compariaon, famous Anr- tried him on charges of follow-

BS2s Pour Bom bs

SAIGON (AP) —High altitude 
B62 bombers and low-sweeiring 
jets piled more than a half mil'

More than 300 shells have hit

h i ^ L i d t v ^  taw h w w ^ e w  att^biited to Chinese Natlo^Ust

The bustaflMman, who gave 
his n am ^ jn t'asked  that it not 
be uaed TOprotect relatives still 
In China, said the Christian’s 
a g o n i z e d  screams ftaslly 
brought Communist (Chinese au
thorities who forced the Red 
Guards to give him up. The man 
reportedly died later In a Shang
hai hospital.

The Hong Kong man said he 
was told the story both by wit
nesses and by Shanghai police 
sources.

A. report in Taipei, Formosa,

jeta pUed more than a half OM- n o ,^  ^  intelligence sources said more
Uon poimte of. expk^ves to ^ y  th ^  lOO Maoist Red Guards
on dommunlst artillery and 
mortarS/ Oiat trthinded more 
than 10# Marines in 24 hours of 
heavy'dieU iiig near the dbrnUl- 
tarised zone.

Military headquarters report
ed one Marine was killed in the 
flttag from  the Wg gun em
placements on sandbagged for
tresses near the none dividing 
the YletnAioas.

The fObas of the Conununist 
attack# were the deeply en- 
tremdidd itarine bastions of Con 
Thlen and Glo Unh just below 
the DiSZ. ~

AssooUbed press correspond
ent Edwin Q. WWte reported 
from  Msrtne headcpiartefs that 
sheOtal! was 6b intense that 
road traffic to flw two posts was 
suspenaei/l and «B  snppUes were 
forced to move up on medical 
evacnatton helicopters.

•me Oimmmilst gunners used 
everytbii# from  Hgbt mortars 

tbe DMZ to toiig-range 
Soviet-btf t toflUeify placed 10 
m iiei and m ore to the north.

m e  giant e l| ^ » ^ ^ r M t o  than 100 Ifeoist Red Guards

over the batUefleld three times hea^uarters
today with each raid dropping a workers union at CMton Aug.
n ^ m u m  of 160,000 pounds of Distributed by Na-
expiostves. „  . Uonalist (China’s official Central

Marine Jets flew 27 mismons Agency, said news of thV
against the Red gun i» s1Uo m  ^gg contained In leaflets

AMsV nfAWta KAOK tkt It . . . . . . .Tuesday and were back at It 
Wednesday to support their secretly distributed. 

Chinese Nationalist Premier~  —  ----- cm nese jwauonaiisi c
cbmrades taking the pounding ygn says dissident move
on the ground. „  „  ̂ ments inside Red China are ge«t-

“ It is very difficult to find ............. ...ting all the support the Nation 
allst Clhinese can give them.

In a summary of his semian-
er m uie .................... .— „ugj  report to the legislature, to
said. He noted they are deeply delivered Friday, Yen also

those gun positions,”  Lt. Gen. 
WUUam W. ktomyer, command
er o f tbe Air Force in Vietnam,

dug-ta, weU camouflaged and ĝ ŷg NgOonalists have
scattered In jungle territory. intensified preparations for an 

Although Air Force planes gj^gcji against the Ctommunlst 
flew 42 missions, mostiy In the mainland, 
area aliove Hanoi, weather else
where was BO bad that three ----------------------------- — ~
carriers In the Tonkin Gulf > 
could not send up a combat 
flight—the first time this has 
happened Since cartiers entered

(Bee Page Twenty-Two)

Queen Elizabeth 
Christens Liner 
With Her Name
CLYDEBANK, Scotland (AP) 

— Britain's newest ocean liner 
was christened Queen Elizabeth 
n  today. The monarch whose 
name she bears launched her 
into the River Clyde with the 
crack of a magnum of cham
pagne on her bow.

Up to now the ship had been 
known only as Q4. Her prede
cessor, the old Queen Elizabeth, 
is going out of service soon.

“ May God bless her and all 
who sail in her,”  said the queen, 
and an emotional roar erupted 
from 30,000 throats as the liner 
glided down the slipway, send
ing a huge wave rolling across 
the, river.

A ̂ is s iv e  cloud of dust and a 
screech of drag anchors rose up 
as the 69,0()0-ton liner ground 
smoothly Into' t|ie water. Seven 
tugs bustled aroitad to bring the 
ship under control.

By naming the liner iilter her
self the queen maintained^ the 
tradition of Britain’s Atlantic 
queens. John Brown’s Shipyard, 
where the new liner was built,

(See Page Twenty-Five)

benefits and en increase in 
room end board charges aver- 
agtag 18 p6r day were e ll ap
proved at a meeting last night 
o f Mandieater Memorial Hos
pital’s Board o f Trustees.

’The hike in room and board 
ebargea ’Will be used to pay 
coots ot the salary and fringe 
benefit increases and to prepare 
for a m ajor expansion o f the 
hoqiital in the near future, hos
pital officials said.

Details b f the planned expan
sion were not announced, but 
are expected to be made public 
shortly.
• In announcihg the increases, 
Jacob F. Miller, president of 
the Booird of Trustees, stated, 
‘”n ie  hospital must continue to 
pay ftiir and equitable salaries, 
thus remaining competitive in 
the labor market and must pre
pare to meet the long-range fi
nancial needs of the institu
tion.

Per-day room and 
charges will be increased by 
$11 to the Seriously 111 Units, 
$8 in Intermediate Oare and $6 
In Self-Care Units.

Despite these rises In the cost 
o f patient care, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital’s room and 
board charges will continue at 
or near a low for all 36 o f 

' Connecticut’s general hospitals, 
p tod ^ ed  Edward M. Kenney, 
Mm A  administrator.

He went on to  note that as

tient care (excluding mater 
nlty) o f any o f the 36, cwoord- 
ing to a Connecticut Blue Cross 
study o f its member institu
tions.

With the new increase, Man
chester Memorial’s average 
daily cost will become $36.42 
—still among the bottom third 
o f the AprU figures reported 
by Blue Cross, Kenney noted.

He added that a recent sur
vey. taken by hospital adminis
trators meeting in New Haven

o f $3 to $5. perse the youths, m a ^  of wtMm
Thus, it appears that Man- were 14 and 16 years bid. Soot-

Chester’s position among the 
lowest o f the Blue Croes-mem- 
'ber hospttaie will be retained, 
Kenney explained.

Under the new schedule of 
chaiges, Beriously 111 Units will 
cost $60-$61 per day, Intor- 
mediote Care will be $38-$43, 
and Self-Care will be $26-$29, 
depending upon whether the 
room is private or eeml-private 
and the type o f aooommoda-

tered taddents conUnned over 
tour-hour period.

Police were pelted with rooks 
and botfles flrom spartmeiit 
buildings os they olw iied  Into 
the gangs of y o u ^ .

Two of those arrested wera 
charged with inolttag to riot, In 
addition to bread! of ths peace. 
They were George Foser Bay 
and Ronald J, Weaver, both SO. 
Bey Is a membar of the Oon- 
Bumer Protection Dlvlsioa ot the 

Community Renewal

3 Egyptian Boats 
Sunk by Israelis

TEL AVIV (AP)
a»ns ginmers tank ttiree ___
tian patrol boats carrying about 
46 annied and hebnetod sa M i^  
today after E | ^  twice tried to 
ton y  then dawn the blocked 

«> M i, an Israeli armed 
faeees apokeStoah said.
- Atxxit J8 Egypttaus to 
anttormi Jumped from ea«a 
craft into taT canal after ta i^  
(trod on them at dawn and 
again aboot 2 ,̂ hours later, 
aouicM  said. Thsy were seen 
stniggUiM to flta water and sev
eral casualties were reported.

An Egyptian otflclal to Cairo 
denied tbe Isradi claim , charg
ing tlMit Ihe laraeita opened Are 
without pravocaflem oa Egyp
tian positions across ttie 
160-yard wide canal. He main- 
teinrid ao EgsrpUan boats wsre 
on ths watsrway.

Israeli oheervero in TOi Aviv 
accused Egypt of attempting to 
create tenskm to coincide With 
the openliW seealons of the U.N. 
General Assembly to New Y «rk.

The Incidents occurred near 
the Red Sea end of the 114-mile

waterway which has been 
ctosed since the kOddle East 
war in June. A seven-hour artil
lery and naval battle between 
Israeli and Egyptian forces 
broke out in the same area Sept. 
4.

’the Israeli army said the 
Hlgyptians violated a U.N. 
agreement to keep tiie canal 
free of traffic when they sent 
six small boats loaded with ad- 
dlers south of the town of 
Port Tauflq at 6:16 a.m . Two 
boats were hit and sunk by tank 
fire, the Israelis reported.

Two and a half hours later, 
the IsraeUs said, the Egyptians 
tried to send two more boats 
down the canal and Israeli firb 
fra n  the east bank hit one of 
them.

NO Israeli casualties were re
ported.

The outbreak fidlowed a  se
ries o f firefights across tbe wat
erway staca flia m ajor Sept 4 
battle to which the Egyptians 
said Israeli fired into the canal'

(See Page ’Tweaty-Plve)

Medicare Ne^vs 
May Be Delayed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s elderly are supposed to 
find out by Oct. 1 whether the $8 
a month they now pay for doc
tor-bill Insurance under medi
care wllk be Increased for the 
coming two years, but the an- 

board nouncement may be delayed.
It was learned the administra

tion is considering asking (3on- 
gresB to extend the date by 
which John W. Gardner, secre
tary of health, education and 
Welfare, is required to an
nounce the hew rate.

Sources said department offi
cials would like to see the date 
extended until Congress has 
completed- action on medicare 
provisions in the Social Security 
bill—probably not until Novem
ber.

Department officials say 
many pending medicare propos
als could require a rate increase 
above whatever Increase the de
partment might now find neces
sary.

(Bee Page ’Twenty-Two)

Uon.
Several hundred thousand to Hartford 

salary raises, announced to Team.
June, wUl be shared by nearly City officials cotod 
700 hospital employes. explanation for the

Under the new scale, most will night outbursts

offer no 
Tuesday

receive raises averaging be
tween six and eight per cent, 
with a taw outside that range.

A beginning registered nurse 
will earn a minimum of $8.12

(Bee Page ’Twenty-Two)

Burglar-alarm s rang until at 
le u t midnight. Fireman res
ponded to S3 aUrms, many of 
them false.

Roads were Uttered with glass 
(See Page Tweaty^dTwe)

Dayton Quiet Again 
After Troubled Night
DAY’TON. Ohio (AP) — Quiet 

returned to Dayton’s troubled 
West Side this morning after a 
street corner rally protesting 
the slaying of a Negro by a vice 
squad detective to vandal
ism, window breaking and some 
looting.

A survey by police this morn
ing disclosed no further disturb
ances, but officials reported 
about 100 arrests and a few mi
nor injuries as young Negro

Ribicoff Asks More 
For Model City Plan

\

Letter Almost *Eaten hy Snails’
Gillian Edmonds, W dsh-bom  s.ecrjetary now livinfir in San Francisco, exhibits 
a letter ah  ̂ received from  EnflanSf It was atflmped “Received in Con
dition”  by the post office. P T in ^  across tbe letiCT,' ajqparently by an Engush 
postal worker, was the explanation, “ Devoured by Spails.”  (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Abrahaun A. R ibicoff, pleading 
tor Senate approval of $300 mil
lion more than the House voted 
tor the model cities program, 
declared today It “ Is the foun
dation on which we can buUd 
a better urban nation.”

’The Senate scheduled a vote 
tor today on whether to uphold 
its Appropriations Committee in 
allotting $637 mUUon to the pro
gram in the cturent budget year 
instead of the $237 mUlion al
lowed by tbe House.

R ibicoff, a Connecticut Demo
crat leading tbe fight for the 
additional amount, said the 

'House figure amounted to

amasculatUm of the most 
aginative piece of legislation 
in recent years to deal with 

urban problem s.”
“ in  Its emphasis on local In

novation, co-ordination of fed
eral, state, and local programs 
of aid, i^centration  on spcclflc 
areas of hard core slums, co- 
operation of private enterpitoe, 
and paittcipation by citizens in 
the planning add carrying out

of programs, model cities rep
resents a new and significant 
outlook,”  he said.

R ibicoff said 188 cities and 
six counties have applied for 
model cities planning grants.

If CSongress withholds the - 
funds to carry out the projects, 
the senator said, “ We wUl be 
telling them, In effect, that we 
approve planning hut not action, 
pie in the sky but not dinner 
on the taUe.”

Administration supporters 
were confident they had the 
votes to i^ r o v e  the $637 ndl- 
Uon and sit* $40 million allot
ted by the aK>roprlations group 
tor rent .subsidies. The House 
allowed nothing for these sub
sidies.

’The Items are included In a 
$10.4 billion money bill carir- 
tag funds for 24 agencies.

The Senate gave, the adminis
tration one Important victory on 
the bill Tuesday to ^voting 66 
to 31 tq authorize salea to priv
ate capitid of $860 mlllkm worth 
of Veterans Admlidstratian

Bulletm
OOU8EDM n A N fl OBr 
ih ew  HAVEN (A T )—Osw-

___ «H «o$  i i r
ikil9M.1lta|laaa 

tbyfflakUpto

way

i (See Page Twentgr-«W*) '  whitar.

<3

gangs darted about In tha area 
late Tuesday. .

One case of arson was report
ed by Police Maj. Grover 
0 ’C:onnor.'’ A mattress In ahouoa 
was soaked with gasoline and 
set afire, but damage was 
slight.

Atxiut 260 members of th* 
Ohio National Guard remained 
on standby alert at nearby Troy 
as police equipped with riot 
gear patrolled the area.

The trouble spot, along a 
12-block area of West Srd Street, 
waa the scene ot racial diaor- 
ders last July and rioting which 
was put down with , National 
Guard help In September 1666.

’The leatest unrest in the pre
dominantly Negro area began 
building up after Robert Bhrood 
Barbee, 41, a Negro, of Findlay, 
Ohio, waa shot in the back twice 
Sunday night aa he fled from 
vice squadsman Robert S. Ool- 
lier. OoUier, 80, awarlng plain- 
clothes, bad stiqiped Barbee, ap-

. (See Page Twaa^p-Two)
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Romantics Wait for Lynda’s 
Ceremonies in White House

MAKCHESTER EV EN IN G  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. W BDi^E^DAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1967

m Bridge

M ANCHESTER E V EN IN G  HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.. W ED NESD AY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1967

Stamps
HEW TO AK (A P ) — When a watched exchange

man with marriageable daugh- ^ th  ^ m o n  S a ^ a .  a young 
» ^ Englishman. Weddiiig presents
tars become, president of the valued at W.OM.
United Stotes the romanUcs of Lynda Bird Johnson may be 
the world turn into dedicated the 16th bride to marry in the 
beaU'Watchers. But for more WWte House—besides . presl-
than half a century they have f j W  daughter they include 

'  friends and relatives—but in hls-
hoped in vain for a White House jg have a lofty
.redding. position on the list. There's

The Johnson girls, though, are something about a president 
ehatigtng all that giving away his little girl that

Luci Baines at 18 got married captures the heart of a nation.
to Patrick J. Nugent in August, --------------------
1906, in a Roman Catholic 
church. But the reception was 
held in the White House.

Now Lynda Bird JohnscHi's 
plans for a December wedding 
at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. 
should make the most diehard 
romantics happy.

When Lynda Bird, 23

affixed with a 10-agorot defini
tive stamp, the official seal of 
the Ministry of Posts, plds the 
cancellations. The cancellations 
have the names of the cities in
scribed in Hebrew, English and 
Arabic. All, except the Jerusa
lem cancellation, include the 
word "ZAH AL”  —the Hebrew 
name of the Israel Defense 
Forces.

This unusual set of envelopes 
is available a t ^ u r  local stamp 
dealer o;̂  .]l%>u may write direct
ly to^^e Israel Philatelic Agen
cy in America, 116 W. 82nd St. 
New York, N .Y . lOOOL

SheinwoM
BROOKLYN
MYSTIFIES

EXPERT
MASTER

Pan Am Strike 
Ca l l ed  lUegal 
By Two Judges
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

weds I  strike by members of the Broth
erhood of Railway and AirlineMarine C2iarles S. Robb,

28, she w ill be the seventh ^  «  a
d i e t e r  of a president to mar- Clerks against Pan American
ry in the White House.

You have to go back to May, 
1914, for No. 6. She was Elean
or Randolph Wilson, 24, young
est of President Woodrow Wil
son’s three daughters, and she 
married Secretary of the Treas
ury William McAdoo in a quiet 
Blue Room ceremony. Only a 
few friends and relatives were 
invited because of the illness of 
the First Lady, Ellen Wilson, 
who died three months later.

In contrast with her sister's 
simple nuptials, Jessie Woodrow 
Wilson’s wedding in November, 
1913, was an elegant affair.

The ceremony uniting Miss 
l^dlson and Francis B. Sayre 
was held in the larger East 
Room, attended by droves of 
diplomats and digmtaries, while 
the Marine Band played in the 
foyer.

The most glittering White 
House wedding starred Alice

World Airways got off to an unc' 
ven, sputtering start early to
day.

A  FEDERAL JUDGE IN  New 
York declared the strike illegal 
and another, in Honolulu, or
dered strikers there back to 
work.

About 260 Pan American 
ground service employes in 
Honolulu began walking off 
their jobs nearly six hours be
fore the 12:01 a.m. EDT dead
line.

But Judge C. Nils Tavares of 
U.S. District Court in Honolulu 
granted an airline request and 
ordered the strikers to return to 
work.

The 7,000 clerks, ticket writ
ers and cargo men represented 
by the union struck in other 
areas also. But some local 
unions voted to respect the tem
porary restraining order issued 
Tuesday . afternoon by Judge 
Frederick Van Pelt Bryan of

Roosevelt, the w lt^ , unlnhlblt- ^.s. District Court in New York 
ed, 22-year-old daughter of
Theodore Roosevelt On^Feb. 17, Spokesman for the airline said 
1906, she m ^ e d  Nicholw ^rere arriving and de-
Longworth, balding ^year-o ld  pgi-tlng oh schedule and super- 
Oongiessman from Ohio. vlsory personnel were substitut-

Tralllng six yards ot silver j employes not on
brocade, she marched into the ^,g

p u m m eH ^
A P  NevSiMestures 

By SYD KRONISH

Eugene O’NeiU, winner of 
four PuNtser Prizes and a  No
bel Prize for literaiture, w ill be 
'the first American playwright 
'to be honored with a  U.S. 
(Stamp.
I The |1 O 'Neill stamp, o f the 
“ Prominent Ameriicans’’ series 
w ill be issued Oct. Id a t New  
London, Ooim., his boyhood 
home. The design features a 
portrait o f O’NeiU base^ on a 
'photograph which captures his 
characteristic brooding mood. 
The stamp iwiU be printed in 
dark purple.
' Across the top o f the vertl- 
cle stamp is “Eugene O’Neill.'' 
In  'the same type beneaith the 
photo is “Playwright.’’
I O ’Neill was bom Oct. 16, 
1888, in New  York—70 years 
prior to the tasurance o f his 
speclcd stamp. He died in Bos
ton Nov. 27, 1053.
' Oollecton dealring llrst-day 
cancellations may send ad
dressed envelopes, together 
with retnltbaiice to  cover the 
cost o f the stamps to be affixed, 
to  the Postmaster, New  Lon
don, Conn. 06320. The envelope 
to  the postmaster should be 
endorsed “First-Day Covers 
EJugene O ’Neill Stamp.’’ Re
quests must be postmarked no 
later than Oct. 16.

East Room on her father’s arm 
for a  formal noon ceremony at
tended by a thousand American 
and European notables. Heads 
of state sent her lavish gifts,, in- 
dudlng a necklace of 63 
matched pearls from the Re- 
'PUbilo of Cuba that was valued 
at $25,000.

No one took much public no
tice of the first White House 
wedding of a  First Daughter. 
Press coverage, in Its entirety,

Picket lines were reported at 
Pan American’s administration 
building in Miami, at an office 
in New York, in Honolulu and at 
the south gate of Cape Kennedy 
in Florida.

About thirty pickets appeared 
at the Cape at 11 p.m., an hour 
before the strike deadline. Only 
five or six remained at mid- 
n i^ t. Union spokesmen said the 
pickets would be reinforced 
when the huge daytime shift re-

oonsistsd of this sentence in the ported fqr duty. Other strikers
Washington Intelligencer of Sat
urday, March IL  1820: 

“ Married: On Thursday eve
ning last in this city by the Rev. 
Mr. Hawley, Samuel Lawrence 
Gouvemeur, Esq., of New York, 
to Miss Marla Heater Monroe,

woidd picket at Patrick 
Force Base, they said.

Pan American has about 7,000 
employes at the two installa
tions and about 800 of them be
long to the striking union. The 
union said it had Eigreed to post

youngest daughter of James pickets at Just one of the cape’s
four main entrances so as not to 
disrupt vital work at the Kenne,

Monroe, president of the United 
States.’ ’

Maria Monroe was 17 and dy Space Center.
Gouvemeur was 28, her cousin, _________
her father’s secretary and a 
dashing man about town.

T w e n t y - t w o  years later, 
btoDde Lizzie Tyler, 19, third 
dau^ter of President John Ty
ler, married William Waller of 
ITrginia in the East Room |n 
January, 1842. Her

Guest to Speak 
At Youth Rally
The Rev. Edward B. Berkley, 

invalid pastor o* the Bethany Assem- 
mottier, Letitia Tyler, made her bly of God, Springfield, Mass., 
able effort as White House host- will be guest speaker Friday at 

• J J is ^ d a ^ te r ’s m ce^on . 7.30 pm.l at a special yo ĵth 
Ai.. w-.-. cialvary Church.

The Bethany Hour choir

Unlike the brief notice given 
Maria Monroe’s marriage, Nel
lie Orant’a brilliant wedding in a ,
187A received pubUclty in both Springfield will sing 
America and Europe. Eight 
bridesmaids and 200 guests ~ * *"

STARTS TONXTE 

Feature First
TMEV LIVE FOU Kli:K?i
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raUy. The event is open to the 
public.

The Rev. Mr. Berkley con
ducts a weekly radio program 
each Sunday morning from 
Bethany Church.

A
plaa “C A T A L IN A  CAPER”

m /  w N o m
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SHOCKING
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INSURANCE AND RIOTS
A TLA N TA , Ga. (A P )—A  na

tional insurance official Bays 
recent urban riots have pro
duced an embarrassing “crisis 
of confidence" In national and 
local leadership.

James L. Beqtley, president 
o f  the National Association of 
Insurance Commissioners, told 
a civic club Friday, “ One major 
segment of our economy—the 
insurance Industry— is now op
erating on the belief that state 
and national leaders do not in
tend the necessary firm action 
to maintain order in these cm-

r

The frightening thing is that 
the insurance Industry today ap
parently has an actuarial c<m- 
victlon that riots are going to 
continue,’ ’ declared Bentley, 
who also is Georgia’s comptrdl- 
ler general. " I  think the Amer
ican people, as well as the in
surance industry, need reassur
ance that we will return to a 
rule of civil and moral law,”  he 
said.
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Australia will issue a 4-cent 
postage stamp to mark the fifth 
World Congress of Gynecology 
and Obstetrics scheduled for 
Sydney University. Alan Hulme, 
Australian postmaster general, 
said the stamp Is also being is
sued In recognition of the spo- 
lal importance of gynecology 
and obstetrics' in modem medi
cine.

Lebanon has Issued a new set 
of stamps featuring ancient 
ruins in that country.' The 6 
piastres shows the ruins of the 
Roman settlement at Beit-Mery. 
The 7H p depicts the ruined 
palace at Anjar. The 10 p illus
trates water falls at ancient 
Djezzine. The 15 p shows Cru
sader Castle at Sldon. The 20 p 
pictures the Roman amphithea
ter at Byblos. The 30 p features 
ruins at Baalbek. The 50 p has 
the palace at Belt-ed-Dine. The 
60 p bears a view of the area 
at Nahr-el-Kalb. The 75 p shows 
the mosque at TripolL

TEN YEARS EAR LY  
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (A P ) — 

Although he had been ordered to 
report for his Army induction 
physical, David Alien Johnson 
ignored the notice. But his fail
ure to show up is not being re
ported to the military author
ities. David is nine years old.

Ay ALFRED 8HE1NWOLD

There’s no great triumph in 
bamboozling a beginner; the 
great trick is to mystify a mas
ter. Bridge players still chuckle 
When they recall George Ken
nedy’s feat in New York’s fam
ous Mayfair Bridge Club meuiy 
years ago.

Opening lead —Ten of Hearts.
Declarer, a well-known ex

pert, won the heart opening lead 
with dummy’s king and planned 
the play. He needed five tricks 
in clubs and diamonds combin
ed and might get them atl in 
clubs if he could find the queen 
and run the suit.

Still, there was no need to 
reply on clubs alone. With good 
luck in diamonds he could make 
do with just two club tricks; 
and if the diamonds turned 
sour, he would still have time 
to switch to clubs.

After this accurate analysis 
South got to his hand with the 
ace of spades and led the eight 
of diamonds for a finesse. This 
rode around to East, who made 
his play very normally — not 
too quickly and not too slowly.

Sees Menace
George Kennedy could see the 

menacing clubs in the dummy 
and felt sure that South c6uld 
run the suit if he tried. Kenne
dy’s only weapon was the magi
cian’s device of misdirection, 
and he trotted this out by win
ning the first diamond with the 
ace.

South’s face lit up as he won 
the heart return. He was going 
to win four diamond tricks and 
therefore didn’t have to rely 
on luck in clubs.

Declarer therefore led anoth
er diamond from his haind .to 
take the “ proven”  finesse with 
dummy’s nine. Kennedy fumbl
ed in his, muttering " I  can fol-
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low suit to that one,”  and pro
duced the queen of diamonds.

Now it was South's turn to do 
the muttering as His opponents 
rattled off three heart tricks to 
defeat the contract.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold; Spades, 

5-3; Hearts, King; Diamonds, 
King-Jack-10-9-2; Clubs, Klng- 
Jack-9-5-S.

What do you snyf
Answer. Pass. You have 11 

points in high cards, 1 point for 
the doubleton and 2 points for 
the singleton, but the hand is 
not worth an opening bid. Do 
not count 6 points for a single- 
ton king; count it as a king or 
as a singleton, but not both.
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Jane Fonda, 
lilobert Bedford _  
Mon. thru FrI. 

7:15-9:00

Sat. —  Sun. 
2:00-3:45-5:30-7:20 

9:06

Julie Andrews 
“E M ILY ”
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This year’s ASDA (American 
Stamp Dealers’ Association) 
Postage Stamp Show to be held 
Nov. 17-19 in New York wUl 
be a special tireat for first- day 
cover collectors.

The show will feature first- 
day sales of three new issues. 
One will be a new U.S. 6-cent 
regular postage stamp, a 5-cent 
United Nations commemorative 
showing a motif from a stained 
glass window by Mate Chagall, 
and a special U.N. art presen
tation sheet of six 6-cent stamps 
that combine to show the en
tire Chagall window.

The Israeli Ministry of Posts 
has announced it has released 
a set of 12 envelopes with of
ficial post office cancellations 
from occupied teirltorles.

According to word from the 
Israel Philatelic Agency in 
New York, the envelopes have 
cancellations from the following 
cities —Jerusalem, Jericho, 
Gaza, Bethlehem, Hebron, Ra- 
malla, Nablus, Jenin, Tul Karm, 
Raflah, Kahn Yunls and Deir el 
Balah.

Bach of the 12 envelopes Is

“Divorce 
Am erkaa 

- Sliykr
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Andhper

Giî l Scoiite 
Celebrating

Next Saturday will be a day 
e f cMabratlon for all Andover 
Girt Boouts, the many now ac
tive in tbe various troepo and 
the taifW; number of women 
v ile  participated in girl acout- 
in f at aome time during the 47- 
year^dd Andover group.

The Birthday Rally wiU be 
combined with Regiatrmtion Day 
at the ellimentaiy school from 
2 to 4 p-ili. The Bailor Scouts 
WiU be in charge o f the regta- 
traUon,

The Cadette Bcouta, led by 
Mrs. Lucas Mde, Mri|. Helen 
Donahae, and Mrs. George Ar
nold, w U  present "The Htatory 
of Scouting In Andover" and 
w in  Introduce honored guests. 
The Junior Scouts win have 
charge o f the flag ceremony 
and asaiat with the refreah- 
nimts. The Brownieii, 'with their 
leaider Mrs. Robert Hamilton, 
will take care of the candle 
UgfaUng ceremony and help with 
re fre i^ eq ta .

The Cadettea will also c<m- 
duct a Girl Scout equipment ex
change during the raUy. Any
one 'Wishing to donate any item 
of uaoahle equipment or a  uni
form should caU one of the fol
lowing: Ctaariene Donahue, Pat
ti Campbell, Mrs. George A r
nold or Mra. Robert Campbell.

PTA  Meeting
The first PTA  meeting of the 

new school year for the An
dover Blementary school Is 
scheduled for this evening 

'  at 8 o’ clock in the all-purpose 
room at the school. A  potluck 
supper at 7:30 precedea the 
naeeting. The parents and teach
ers attending are asked to bring 
a salad or main dish with rolls, 
dessert, and coffee to be aup- 
pUed.

Between the main course and 
the deeaert, tha business meet
ing w ill be held and all teachers 
w ill be introduced.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correopondent, Law- 
renoe Mee, M . 74S-iiaa.

The Eternal Hope

Ski Nose Comments 
On 30 Years at NBC
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Supermarket Twilight Zone

Pure of Heart Overcome 
Error in Aisle Marking

DEAF THEATEB TO OPEN
MIDDLETOWN. Conn. (A P ) 

— . The premier performance of 
the National Theater of the Deaf 
wUI open Wesleyan University's 
Mnd theater season Sept. 24 ahd 
26.

The Wesleyan stop wUl bo the 
. first of a 80 campus national 
tour.

Under the aegis of broadway 
designor-producer Daidd HSyes, 
the company of 17 deaf actors 
wUl stage four one-act plays.

Gene Lasko directs “ The Kan 
with hia Heart in the Hi|h; 
landa”  by William Saroyan^ Ty
rone Guthrie directs “ Tyger, 
Tyger, and Other Burnings," a 
group o f poetry readings. Joe 
Layton directs a pantomine ver
sion of the Puccini opera "Gian
ni Bchlcchl”  and Yoshio Aoya- 
ma directs the Japanese “ Tale 
of Kasanl.”

BOSTON (A P ) — Supermar
kets have become so Mg and 
crowded that many have es
tablished one-way traffic in 
their aisles. This can cause tre
mendous problems, especially 
for unwary males who are un
familiar with supermarkets an
yway.

Like for Ted Lumpke who was 
39 vdien his wife got sick and he 
had to go to a  supermarket for 
the first time. As soon as he got 
his grocery push cart he made a 
wrong turn down a one-way 
aisle.

Women began shouting at 
him: “ One way, one w ay" and 
giving him dirty looks as they 
steered their push carts past 
him.

The store manager came 
rushing down the aisle waiting 
his arms. "You can’t push your 
push cart east on this aisle,”  he 
said. "This is a west aisle."

“ Where are the eggs?" 
Lumpke asked.

“ Row O, Section A, SheH S, 
eggs, beans and bacon," the 
manager said.

Lumpke backed out and wont 
to Row G, but it was one way 
west at his end and he wanted 
to go east. He went around the 
store and came to Row G at its 
other end and there he saw a 
sign saying Row O was one way 
east.

That is impossible, Lumpke 
thought, because if Row O were 
one way east at the west end 
and one way west at the east 
end, then nobody could get Into 
Row G.

Lumpke found the store man
ager. "There’s something wrong 
with the signs on Row G ," he 
said. "They're west at the east 
end and east at the west end.”

"That’s impossible," the man
ager said.

“ Oomo and look," Lumpke 
said.

The manager came, looked 
and saw the signs.

" I t  means nbbody can get into 
Row G ," Lmupke said. “ And 
what’s worso, it means anybody 
who might bo In Row G right 
now can’t got c u t"

The manager thought about it. 
"Y os ," ho said. "B u t of course, 
that’s impooslMo," and he 
walked away.

So Lumpke threw caution to 
the wind and pushed his push 
cart In violation ot the west sign 
east <m Row G.

The shelves were almost bare 
and covered with dust. There 
'was dost on the floor and foot 
prints, and grass had grown iqi 
in places between the broken 11- 
iKtieum..

The sign mixup must have oc
curred months ago, Lumpke 
thought, oven years.

He pushed his cart over the 
cracked floor between the 
striped and dirty shelves, tbo 
thrill o ( the explorer in hia 
heart. Ho found the starved, 
emaciatad wtxnan against an 
empty carton o f beana.

"Thank God," she said. 
“ They’ve fixed the signs. I ’m 
the tone survivor of a shopping 
party trapped In 1961 when the 
signs were mixed up. Tvo been 
exlsUng on eggs, bacon and 
beans for six years."

"But the signs haven't been 
changed," Lumpke said.

The woman’s thin, cracked 
face turned white. “ But how did 
you get inT" she asked.

“ I  went east at the west end,”  
Lumpke said, and the woman 
could only look at him in won
der.

“ Come with me,”  Lumpke 
said. He helped the poor woman 
to the west end of the aisle 
where they met the store man
ager.

“Here," the manager said, 
“ you can’t come out. This Is the

'woat ond o ( Row O, an oaat

“ But I f we can’t  oomo oat by 
going weot at ttw oaat end or 
oaat at the woat end,*’ Lumpke 
aatd, “ then 'we shall have to 
stay bora forevor."

*T can’t  help ttiat,’ ’ the man
ager said.

“ Wltimit a chaperonT" Lump
ke asked Indignantly. “ In a  su- 
pormarkot, the last bastion of 
mlddle-claas morality?"

The manager, r e a l i s i n g  
Lumpke had appealed to a high
er law, let them out. “ Tbo pure 
of heart always win in a  supor- 
market," Lumpke said.

“ I  h ^  you plan to pay for 
the eggs, bacon and beans," the 
managMT told the woman.

Police Give Up-
CHICAGO (A P ) — Terry 

Drake, who’s t ^ y  2Vi years old, 
walked out bf the coin laundry 
vtiiere hU mother was washing 
clothes and Jumped onto a  bus 
Sunday niaht.

As his mother, Lana, was fill
ing out the missing person r o t 
port, Terry’s bus was heading 
west acrooa the North Side. The 
driver took Terry to a police 
station after reaching the end of 
the line, about seven miles from 
Terry’s homo.

There, Terry amused himself 
throwing pencils and ru len at 
the policemen and eating Cup
cakes.

Capt John Jemilo was de
lighted atiien Mrs. Drake ar
rived tor her son, 40 minutes 
after police matched hia de
scription to her report.

“ He's too much tor two motii- 
ers, not to speak o f a police sta
tion,”  said Jemllq, mopping his 
brow.

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Bob 
Hope comments on Ids 80 yealrs 
witti NBC:

“ When 1 started with the net- 
.'work. General Sarnoft was 
down in the basement sv^plytng 
the power wUh a hand genera
tor. Why> lu those days he was 
sun using the enlisted men’s 
washroom.’ ’

The sags ot Nortti HoUywood 
doowi’ t like to reminisce— 
“ that’s one of my laws." But he 
had to pause for a backward 
look as ho passed the tiiree- 
deoado mark with one network. 
A ll right, so ho did do a*radio 
■how tai liae. But It wam ’t  unUl 
19ST that he came to Hollywood 
and bocamo NBC's boy.

H ( ^  recalled:
“ I  arrived on Sept. 7, 1937, to 

make ‘The Big Broadcast.’ My 
show was still coming from the 
Bast, so I  bad to cut In a  tlve- 
minuto spot from Holtjrwood. On 
a Friday I  was playing golf with 
John Swallow, who was the 
head of NBC here, and I asked 
him how big an audience I 
would have for the show.

*'He took a long look at me 
euid said, 'You need an audi
ence?’ I  told him I couldn't play 
joke's to an empty studio, and so 
he came up with a solution. Ed
gar Bergen was on before r(e 
and his Chase and Sanborn 
show was very popular.

“Swallow said when the atidl- 
ence came out of the Bergen 
show, he would have Yopes up to 
lead them right into my studio.

“ So that’s what happened. As 
they staitied walking in, I  shout
ed, ‘C3ome right in, folks, and sit 
down. I ’m going to do a little 
show for you, but I don’t have 
time to explain tit. Just laugh 
now and figure it out later.’ So I 
played to a half-filled house- 
only a few dissidents walked 
out."

Hope cited another memora
ble show on “ Hollywood Pa
rade" 'With Dick Powell.

* l t  was during a flood and the 
electricity had gone out,”^ he 
■aid. “ The studio was lighted

with auxiliary power so It 
looked like Bela Lugosl’a living 
room. Obviously the audience 
waan’t going to be very re- 
qpgiaalve t o  my gage ; they 
didn’t know whether they’d go 
home and find an empty lot or a 
new swimming pool in the back 
yard.

“ So I  told my agent, JImniy 
Saphier to go out front and 
laugh it up. Well, he did, but It 
was an agent’s laugh, loaded 
with ice. A fter the first three 
gags 1 decided it was a losing 
battle, and 1 turned around and 
played to toe 60 guys In AI 
Goodman’s ' orchestra. They 
laughted it up fine."

Hope often ichuckles when 
people tell him how calm he ap (, 
pears in every situation.

“ Calm, huh? Let me tell you 
sometoinig,”  he remarked. “ On 
those early shows I  was so ner
vous I  hummed after every 
punch line. They thought some
thing was -wrong with toe mi
crophone until they discovered I  
was humming. Another time 
they had to caution me because 
I  was kicking toe microphone 
after every joke.”

Hope will appear his usual 
suave seif as he strolls on stage 
for his NBC special tonight. The 
show marks his 18th yea/* in 
television, and he'll have his 
heaviest schedule of comedy 
shows— nine in all, including 
the Christmas show from you- 
know-where.

Why has he stayed with NBC 
so long?

" I ’ve loved every dollar of 
it.”

F A U  ART GLASSES
Btginning the week of September 2StlL

WATER COLORS, OILS. CREATIVE CRAFT.
Sculpture, Poliery, Ceramic Jewdxy

Register Sept. 25th —  I to 3; 7 to 9 P.M.

THE STUDIO
60 PE A R L  STREET— M ANCHESTER

For Further Information CaU J. Dutton 
«  648-7084 or B, Goodin 742-8608

OUABDSMEN AID
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (A P ) 

— The National Guard was 
called out at Western Kentucky 
University to help with a 
flood—of about 2,000 entering 
freshman students.

Headquarters Ciompany, 128rd 
Battalion, National Guard mem; 
hers were ordered to direct traf
fic and assist the newcomers in 
finding their dormitories.

You could win a 
.valuable pHze ^

' J '  .<■ V.;, ■ - X .

You eduld Wih a $500 aaviiiot accotfnt. . .  or ona of 37 |
othar «a6h pritaa, JuM by writing and tolllno CBT why ■ 

k  " you iwva or why avatyona should aava tor somathins.
1 '“'' NDJorma..,no word limit.,, no limit bn numbar of &
S'S; aritflaa. Sand your lettar to CBT Savingz, P. O. Bo*::^ '̂?! 

3369, Hartford. Connacticut. Get mora information from' 
any CBT offica.

BVBRYONB SHOULD SAVE FOR BOMKTHINQ. . .  AT ,Clrr|

CBTV&^SS^S&Hr A
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Read Herald Advertisements

H o i i i i ' s
Open 6 Days Every Week —  Thurs. and Fri. Nights Opan till 9:00

Complete Home Furnishings Since 1899!

CBOW CAWED TOO EARLY 
AUBAMBRA, Calif. (A P ) — 

Herman, a crow that talks 
plainly, has lived in toe back
yard of toe W.L. Copping resi
dence for toe past eight years. 
He has his own chair and toe 
Oopplngs decided to build him a 
sleeping pen after he started 
shouting, "Oh boy !" from the 
tops of neighbors trees at 6:89 
a.m.

STRA TORESTER
FALL SALE!

S T R A T O R E S T E R S  A R E N 'T  W H A T  T H E Y  U S E D  T O  BE-

THEY'RE EVEN BETTER !
Rsdinmn Now Look Uko BoauHful 

Chdirŝ  In a Stylo to ttt any 
Room Do€or,,,all SALS PRICED!

CHOICE OF 
AN Y CHAIR $99.88 PAY ONLY 

18.00 MONTHLY

If you'v* thought of a racliner a> zomsthing big, 
cumbanom* and unattractiva, that looks ^  of 
plaea with your living room fumitura . . .  fornt 
Iti Thaaa Snatorastan ara a dlftarant storyl They 
hwk fbr ail tha world litc* axpanalv*, decorator 
chain, in your choice of popular stylas, and 
ttw/ra pMlact company for your finest fumitural 

right for th* smartest living rooms, family 
room or dans . . .  yet they haven’t foraottan 
abo^ cofflfortl Stntoraatan have a patented 
maomilam that givaa you tha proper position for 
th* most comfort in watching TV, convarsing, 
and. of course, the haaltiv banafit* of fully re
clining. Each ona is comfortably cushioned with 
urethane foam . . .  an invitation to lean back, 
prop up your feat and relax . . .  all this, and a 
low tala price, tool

Kalian Provincial Stratoreater 
with fi^ tw ood  flniah arms, legs, 
diamond tufted back, glove aoTt 
vinyl fabric. $99A3

Modem Btratoreeter with ad
justable head rest Cor short, 
medium and tall people, 
befltwood anna, covered in 
durable vinyl, f t i J g

Have You Tried KeMh’e 
“One Stop Riopping?”

e W e’ll Come To Tour Home 
To  Advlee You!

# We Have Terma To  Please 
Everyone!

# A ll Poroliases Inapected 
Before Delivery!

e A L L  Financing Is Dope 
By Keith’s!

E a r l y  A m e ric a n  B tra to tw e ta r 
w ith  w in g  b a c k , b la c u it- 
tu fte d  s e a t a n d  b a o k , tc x itu r -

4 W A Y S T R A T O R O C K E Rit*sa leunaaelMlr— aTVraelinsr—• tauMs chair with enaman— a reelier— er a fuU “mielvout" rsdlnarl Take your ̂cemfert 4 ways In one bli stMlr. Deep dlsmem̂  tuftM uiethane enShad POAM back m3 4> foam

I I I  ) M  / U  N  5 T . A  N  C H  E S I

Oppoatte the Rennet Junton High Bcbool on Lower (South Bod) Main Btrebt 

. . .  F or gViendly Service Phone 643-4169...

★  AMPLE PARKING FRONT OF STORe, OR IN LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE it

S
E
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First ’Frisco Subway
■AN ntANCSnOO (AP) — 

Two nMchaiilcal molM a n  t)ur> 
m rtag fulatly under MiBslon 
•treat for Ban Frandaco’a first 
subway.

IVoni the days of horse-drawn 
Btnet cars, San Franciscans 
hare traveled on the surface— 
except for tunnels throufti Twin 
Peaks, n ’s been by cable car, 
stnetcar, trackless trolley or 
bus, linking with ferry boats or 
bridfes.

Subway tubes, scheduled for 
completion in 1009, will be part 
o f the 75 miles of the |l-billion 
San Franclsoo Bay Area RSpid 
Transit District. The system 
will tie three counties tof^ther 
wiOi 75 miles of subway, sur
face, elevated and underwater 
hlsh-speed rail lines.

It includes five miles of twin 
and four-bore tubes under San 
Francisco.

The first of 18 tunneling ma- 
diines and shields that will 
operate under San Francisco’s 
streets began boring in mid- 
July.

Its 08-tott twin was lowered in 
September to the mud- 
splattered bottom of a four- 
story hole that marks their 
starting point at 15th and Mis-.. 
Sion streets. It will trail a safe 
150 feet behind its companion as 
they cut mile-long twin bores to 
Sth and Market streets near the 
d v le  Center.

The rest of the San Francisco 
tunneling will be carried out un
der eight other contracts. No 
other has begun. Some are still 
to be let. Stations, all to be built 
by cut and cover operations, in
volve still other contracts.

Two blocks from the start of 
the first tunneling operation 
doctma are examining prospec
tive sandhogs In the still uncom- 
pleted Transit Compressed Air 
Medical Center.

Roughly 12 per cent of pros
pective underground workers 
have failed to pass the rigid 
physical examinations.

Most of the tunnel work, from 
40 to 90 feet underground, will 
be done imder compressed air 
vdth separate air looks -for 
worionen and for the muck re
moved.

"The increased pressure is 
not in itself dangerous and pre
sents no risk to the work," labor 
union reprosentatlvea were told 
when sandhogging was brought 
to San Francisco. "However, 
after a man baa worked in an 
envlroiunent of increased pres
sure for a time, it is necessary 
to reduce air pressure about 
Wm slovdy.

"It is this decompression 
which presents some haxards."

The medieal < ^ ter will be 
equipped wlOi a decompression 
dum ber. Just in case any at the 
sandhogs get the bends.

Medical examiners look ask
ance on men over 40, or men 
more than 20 per cent over- 
srelght unless they are the unu

sually muscular he-man type.
The man-locks and muck- 

locks for work under com
pressed air won’t be installed 
until the machine I w  tunneled 
around SOO feet. Then work un
der compressed air will begin.

"Undergrotind work isn't dan
gerous any more," says Bob 
McKaig, OS-year-old veteran 
who is "superintendent of the 
moles”  for the project.

"You are carrying steel right 
with you. It’s not like the old 
sandhog days.”

The machine helps—from its 
solid steel boring front to its 
erector arms in back which 
swing steel lining into place.

The Mission Street pair was 
built in Racine, Wis., at 1800,000 
apiece.

The face of the machine is an 
18 foot circular shield. It has 
three hydraulically actuated 
doors, each fitted with special 
dirt-cutting teeth. The wheel is 
turned by 20 hydraulic motors 
producing 1,000 horsepower. It 
is driven forward by 29 120-ton 
hydraulic Jacks.

Every 30 inches the machine 
stops. Its erector arms then go 
to work. They swing into place a 
p^tective steel liner, divided 
into six segments. Men bolt 
these into place. Grout is poured 
back of the liner to seal out the 
water.

Then the machine again 
moves Jorward, the hydraulic 
Jsicks pushing from the newly 
installed liner.

Muck pours through the rear 
of the tunnel machine head onto 
a conveyor belt, into little rail 
cars which are hauled to the 
open hole and lifted to the syr- 
face to be dumped.

'When fully assembled the 
mechanical operation stretches 
over 180 feet from the shield to 
the end of the conveyor belt. Al
together it w eig^  200 tons.

This particular $17.7 milUcMi 
contract is for the longest ot the 
tunneling Jobs in San Francisco 
and is the only one under way.

, V  -
InvetUors Display 
F ro m  Skeeters to S p l i ^

i i l n  T h e Z
flii 1

DODD NOT EMBARRASSED
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Em- 

barrasment or the possibility of 
embarrasment has played no 
part in the withdrawal of U.S. 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonn. 
from the law firm of Pelgrlft, 
Dodd and Stoughton, Dodd says.

A partner in the firm had 
been quoted as saying Dodd 
withdrew from the firm vol
untarily because he felt the firm 
might be embarrassed by his 
recent censure by the U.S. 
Senate for personal use of poli
tical canipaign funds.

Dodd said, "ITie truth of the 
matter is that I withdrew be
cause I no longer care to be 
associated with that firm.”

He added that he had 
completed plans for “ a new law 
association in Connecticut”  

which will be announced soon.

IL . I

Sr. Mary Xttvier
CHICAGO (AP) — Sister 

Mary Xavier is back With her 
troupe of 12 pretty and proper 
young ladies from DubuQ|M, 
Iowa. They arrived Tuesday 
from a SO-day tour that took 
them 15,000 miles to entertain 
thousands of GIs in Iceland, 
Greenland, Labrador and New- 
foimdland.

"We performed every^ ere ,”  
said Suellen Slllskar, 20, a mem
ber of the Coffee House Theater 
group at Clarke College, a Cath
olic girls’ school in Dubuque.

She recalled one show “ in a 
boiler room for one sailor adio 
couldn’t get to the show. One 
show for one sailor.—It was 
great.”  They were under the 
direction of Sister Mary Xavier 
Coens, B.'V.M-, whose trip to 
European bases in 1983 marked 
the first time a nun directed en- 
t e r t a i n m e n t  for American

> Teriy Huntingdon
SANTA MONICA, CalU. (AP) 

— Terry Lynn Huntingdon, 27, 
Miss USA in the 1959 Miss Uni
verse contest, won a default di
vorce Tuesday from Ted Pods- 
kin, also 27, a business execu
tive.

She charged extreme cruelty. 
Her suit said they separate 
last April 28 after 10 days of 
marriage. She waived alimony 
and said there is no community 
property. Both live in Los An
geles.

Luther Meyers
INUVnC, N.W.T. (AP) — Lu

ther Meyers, 71-year-old retired 
San Francisco newspaperman, 
was back in Inuvlk today, cheat
ed by the approaching Arctic 
winter of c o m p l e t i n g  a 
2,700-mile solo c a n o e  
trip. Because of snow, Meyers 
turned back at Reindeer Station 
on the Mackenzie River, 200 
miles short of his goal.

He set out in a 17-foot plastic 
canoe Jtme 21 from Summit 
Lake on the Arctic-Pacific Di
vide 40 miles north of Prince 
George, B.C. Meyers followed 
the Crooked, Parsnip, Peace 
and Slave rivers to Great Slave 
Lake, then pushed north on the 
Mackenzie to Inuvlk, 1,200 miles 
northwest of Edmonton.

Tills was Meyers’ fifth trip in 
the Arctic and he plans to re
turn next year. He hopes to con
tribute to the knowledge ol the 
vast northland.

"One-mEui expeditions have 
made real contributions in the 
past,”  he said. "As the Lou-

HAAIMOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO
17 O A K  STREET - 643-5171

r

W hat are you 

doing tonight?
Catnapping in front o f the TV 
again? W 5ce up. Wake up to 
the wonde^ul fun and relaxa
tion o f playing the Hammond 
Organ.
You have thousands o f musi
cal tones at your fingertips 
with the new L-lOOA Ham-- 
mond Spinet, Organ. Sym- 
phfmy-sized sound one mo
ment, jazz ctHnbo the next.
Hammonds are priced as low 
aa $896.
Model L-IOOA 

Pictured
And the famous Hammond Organ C o u t m  can make you m ^  
ter o f this aitinxing variety o f sounds in a short time. This 
Am course makes music easier to learn than ever. And so 
much fun, because yoii play real musii; from  the s t ^ .  Dn>p 
in to Watkins Studio tomorrow and find out all about it.

Come in for o free demonsfration

Pontiac’s Executive for 1968
Added safety features, 13 new exterior colors and Pontiac’s  ftunous V-8 power, make Uie 
Executive the pace setter for 1968. H ie Executive lineup, which includes a four-dtxjr .snlan. 
hardtop coupe, two-seat sltaMon wagon and three-seat station wagon, is available nt I'aul 
Dodge PtonllBc Inc, alt 373 Mhin St. _

cheux Indiains say: ‘No try, no 
n o t h i n g ;  try, maybe 
something.’ ”

Wayne Christensen
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

deaf mute couple has won per
mission to adopt a 2-year-old 
boy after battling through the 
courts for more than a year.

"We are very happy to get 
our baby back,”  said aircraft 
worker Wayne CSiristensen, 47, 
and his wife, Madeline, 43, of

Torrance, Calif., through a sign 
language Interpreter.

’The couple became foster par
ents of the child, blue-eyed, 
red-haired Scott James Rich
ardson, when he was one montli 
old.

’Their petition for adoption 
when he was nine months was 
turned down by a judge on 
ground they could not provide a 
normal home lor the boy who 
has normal hearing.

’The decision was reversed by

the State Court of Appeals list 
May 22 and trie California Su
preme Court upheld the appel
late court. Formal permi.'SSion 
for adoption was granted Tue.s- 
day In Superior Court.

PUREST ino.NT 
The purest iron is found In 

the metallic bodies called me
teorites whicli sometimes fall 
to earl’Ji from outer .space. ’Plie 
iron ore in 'tire earth contains 
many impurttle.s.

n e w  YORK (AP) — Robert 
Chymbur has a pair of shoes 
that are four-feet l<H»g.

They’re special shoes, of 
course. Used to sUde across the 
surfaces of lakes. Sort ol like 
wearing a personal pontoon 
bridge.

Chymbur calls them "skeet- 
ers.”  He Invented them.

’They’re on exhibit here this 
week at the third annual Inter
national Inventors and New 
Products Exposition. The shdw, 
has drawn some 1,200 Inventors 
from 23 countries with 16,000 
products, inventions, ideas and 
applications, ranging from 
digestible safety pins made of 
vegetable base that dissolve i( 
swallowed to Instant splints for 
unexpected bone breakings.

Roger Shashoua, 27-year-old 
pre.sldent of Patent Exhibits, 
Inc., of New York and origina
tor of the exposition, estimated 
that 95 per cent of those partici
pating in the show were inven
tors who never had invented 
anything before in their lives.

"They’re plumbers, mailmen, 
carpenters, almost anything,” 
Shashoua says, "who get an 
idea they think will Improve 
tilings. They develop it and then 
they bring it here in hope of 
finding a manufacturer.”

How many do connect?
"At last year’s show, manu

facturers paid out about $8.5 
million to buy various inven
tions and ideas,”  he says. "This 
year we’re expecting the figure 
to hit $20 million.”

Cliymbur, a Santa Monica, 
Calif., waiter who uses his free 
time to Invent, says he spent 

"four ySars developing his water 
.shoes. But the idea had been 
with him since boyhood.

Chymbur, who hopa^ to inter
est a manufacturer in We Inveib 
tion, says the waier-tdioae are 
made of a buoyant material 
with louvers fflounteS benieath 
the surface to five  traction "so 
you can slide along." ’

Not too far fitom Chymbur, 
Robert L. Thomas of Bast 
Point, Oa,, is exhtMtibg a "per
gonal ashtray’ ’—a  device that 
permits a person to smoke with
out having to look around fbr an 
ashtray.

The device basically is a long 
tube into which a cigarette is. in
serted after being lit. As the cig
arette is consumed its ashes fall 
into the tube. 'When the smoker 
is done, a slide at the top of the 
tube la closed and the cigarette 
puts Itself out.

’The closed tube Ctm 1^ put 
into the pocket and (iarried 
about with its load of ashes until 
it is convenient to empty it.

A machine that will punch out 
tliree dozen cookies or dough
nuts, shaped and feady for the 
oven, is exhibited by Charles 
Downing of Janesville, Wis.

"The average small baker 
does his shaping by hand,”  says 
Downing, a former baker. “ ’nUs 
machine will put him in compe
tition with the large bakeries" 
which use machinery.

Downing, whose "automatic 
baker’s machine”  measures 
four feet by four feet, says, "all 
a baker has to do is push this 
button, feed in his dough and 
out it comes ready for baking.”

LITTLE, BUT MUCH
Only l/20th o f the annual 

value of the world’s mineral 
products come from Africa, bu(t 
that continent leads the wortd 
in the production of certain 
precious and rare metals.

*68 Buick. Now weVe 
talking your language.

We changed the Skylark from 
front to rear, we gave it a whole 
new look, simply because 
we believe you want a car like 
this. In other words, we’re 
talking your language.

We thought you’d like to have a 
little easier time parking. So 
we shortened the wheelbase of 
the two-door Skylark down 
to 112 inches.

The new 230-hp., V-8 engine 
runs on regular gas. It’s standard on all 

Skylark Custom models.

We also refused to limit your choices. Skyiark 
Custom comes in four modeis, 15 colors 

and 32 trim combinations. So talk to the man 
' who talks your language, your Buick dealer.

All Buicks have a full line of General Motors 
safety features as standard equipment. 

For example, side marker lights ehd 
energy-absorbing steering cofumn.

Wouldn’t you really rather have^ Buick?

. ^ , .V •
The’68 Buicks are at your Bulck-Opel dealer’sjtiow. He’s ready to talk your language.
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Montreal Gun Moll Dies 
Trying to Escape Police

sawed off 12-ga(ige ^hotgun and 
two .S2-cali|3re pistols. Her 
three companions got away.

Carter Showing New Chevrolet Line
TMs 1968 cusitiom coiipe Ohevnolet Impala witti a vinyl top is one o f many ndw models now 
available at Carter Ohevnolet Oo. Inc. at 1229 Main SL The new look is topped by dtstlnc- 
i^ e  roof wUb vertically InteUned rear wtadow end formal rear side windows. Included in 
the Improvements Is a  new windshield wiper system. The left wiper Is specially designed to 
Sweep more wlndsldeld area. Bringing up the reaf; New crisp contoured rear fenders, long
er deck and deep-seetdon bumper with recessed triple teillghts.

Trinity Covenant to Mark 
Its 75tK Anniversary

branch of the Waterbury Sav-

Louis M. Ursini Jr. ot Later-

the U.S. District Court 
Taken in the robbery was $20,- 

719.

Suber until 1963, when the Rev. 
K. Ejnar Rask began his minis
try.

’The church then had a mem
bership of 60 and a budget of 

^ _  $6,700. In a few years it was
’Trinity Covenant Church will o f $200 was paid o ff on the evident church facilities were 

observe its 75th anniversary debt, a monumental task for inadequate, and a decision to 
Oct. 27 through 29. A banquet the total membership of eight, relocate was made in 1959. 
will be held Friday, Oct. 27 at The work o f the church went \  groundbreaking service was 
the church. Dr. Milton B. Enge- forward and in 1893 It became held at the present location of 
bretson, presid»it of the Evan- a member o f the Easter Mis- the church on Hackmatack St. 
gelical Covenant Church of sionary Association. A  Sunday Aug. 20, 1961. ’The first service 
America, will speak at an an- School was organized that same in the new church took place 
nlversary service Sunday, Oct. year. on June 24, 1962.
^ B ^au et Tese^^lons^ maT*be Johnson resigned as in January 1962, the name of
made wlO. Mrs. ’iSm Smyto of the chu r̂ch was offlctally chang-
42 Knighton St. or Mrs. Sher-  ̂ *** ^  ’wood Nyman of 58 Delmont St. to March recog^zlng toe Covenant deno-

Durlng toe later part of the a young man from mlnatlon and emphasizing one
nlneteento century many new- A- Vegner. ac- of toe basic doctrines of their
comers came to Memchester, at- f a ^ .
tracted by Cheney Mills. Among BJorkman Pwtor Rask accepted a call
them were many from Sweden ministered to the church, to Brockton, Mass., last spring
who, for toe most part, carried Several pastors led the con- and began his service there 
with them toe form and reli- gregatlon unUl May 1900, when Aiig. 1.
glous concepts of toe State «»«  Ernest G. Anders as- ’The Rev. Norman Swensen, 
Church of their naUve land. sumed the pulpit. A t the end present pastor, began his mln- 

Only a few of toe immigrants <* tiie first year of his min- Istry in Manchester Sept. 3. 
had been influenced by toe re- tetry church membership in- ,
vlval movements which had creased from 8 to 20 and the NEW I^V E N  (AP)—A junj^ls 
swept over Scandinavia at this dhurch became a member of being selected to hear toe Wal 
time. To minister to this litUe the American Congregational
group, toe Rev. L. W. A. BJork- Body. holdup of the Oakville
man, pastor of toe Swedish Mis- Many pastors continued to Bank 
Sion Church in Hartford, made serve toe church between 1903 
frequent visits to Manchester when Pastor Anders resigned, “ °*“ ® “  
and presided at meetings, usu- and 1928 when toe Rev. S.E. fnni i f n r i
ally held In homes of members Green was called. Pastor Green  ̂ ^  wiiiinm h  THnihara nt 
of the group. and his family occupied toe

On Aug. 5, 1892, a meeting parsonage, which was built In 
was announced for the purpose 1926. The Golden Jubilee of toe 
of organizing a local church. Church was observed In 1942. At 
Pastor BJorkman spoke on the toat time toe sanctuary was 
characteristics of a New Testa- renovated by proridlng choir 
ment Church and a few of those space, paneling toe walls, and 
present banded together into a stained glaw memor-
church, and adopted the name wl^ndow^ Pastor Green re- 
of The Swedish Evangelical signed In 1943.
Mission Church. An interim minister served

John Johnson, a young man until July 1944, when toe Rev. 
from ’Thamaaton, had preached Raynold Johnson came to 
at some of the home meetings, Manchester. In 1948 an addi- 
and on July 1, 1892, he came to *>u«t which provided
Manchester to work as pastor Sunday Schwl rooms, an of- 
of toe group. His salary was and study for toe pwtor,
110 per month "providing toe
flnanVes of toe church aUowed 1949, followed by
such an expenditure." The

at this time. ------------------------------------------ 1—
Home meetings were becom

ing unsatisfactory and the little 
group wanted a place of their 
own, even though toe American 
Metoodlsts gave toe use of their 
church for Sunday afternoon 
services, EUid Ctoeney Bros, 
made Cheney Hall available to 
them for Sunday evenings.

When William H. ChUds of
fered them a lot on Sprue St., 
the congregation accepted and 
set about to erect an appropri
ate building. There were many 
differences of opinion in regard 
to toe structure to be erected.
Some wanted a simple hall, 
minus adornment; others, a 
church with a tower. This caus
ed a split in toe congregation 
and toe more influential mem
bers left toe church, leaving 
only eight to carry on.
: Unexpected help come from 
caitids. iForsythe took a great 
interest in the congregation and 
proposed to erect a church on 
the lot at 43 Spruce St. His 
help was cu:|e )̂ted end on 
March 16, 18937 the church vot
ed to buy the newly built struc
ture. for the sum o f $1,400. On 
April 16 o f that ^ r  the sum

MONTREAL (AP) — Machine 
Gun Molly, the 29-year-old 
mother who liked to take her 
children along on bank holdups, 
died a gunflghter’s death Tues
day on the run and with a 
sawed-off shotgun and pistols 
by her side.

As police rifle and machine- 
gun fire ripped Into toe get
away car that she wheeled 
through Montreal suburban 
streets, Molly plowed into toe 
side of a bus and died. It was 
not known if toe bullets or toe 
crash killed her.

Police said Molly — her real 
name was Monica Prolettl 
Smith — was able to handle a 
machinegun "like a comman
do.’ ’ The 95-pound woman was 
sought for questioning in 20 
holdups last year. Police said 
that on many of them her two 
children were by her side to 
throw off suspicion.

Molly’s underworld specialty, 
detectives said, was driving 
getaway cars and before she 
rammed the bus, Molly had 
raced at speeds of more than

100 miles per hour, jumping 
from street to sidewalk and 
against toe flow of oncoming 
traffic.

The grun battle began after 
three bandits entered a credit 
union in Montreal North and 
robbed it, then fled in Molly’s 
car. Constable Andre Godin 
spotted toe auto, and opened 
fire through his car’s window. 
Four other police cruisers took 
up toe chase.

After commandeering another 
car from Adrien Tremblay, a 
Montreal city construction in
spector,. toe giuimen took off 
again, slugging Tremblay and 
taking $30 from him.

The police picked up their 
trail and trad^  rifle and ma
chine-gun fire with them. In one 
exchange an 11-monto-old baby 
was wounded in toe cheek by a 
stray bullet.

Then Molly hit toe bus.
Detectives found her dressed 

in a rain coat and dungarees. 
Beside Molly in the wrecked 
auto was $3,600 of toe money 
stolen from toe credit union, a

STOCK SALE APPROVED 
HARTFORD (AP)—State ap

proval has been given to the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Oo. for a proposal to Issue 
$32.9 million id new stock.
■ ’The Public Utilities Commis
sion said Wednesday that 
SNETCX) could offer 78(,iWO .ad
ditional shares of U.i < .ipital 
stock to shareholders of record 
last Sunday.

New Engianil's Leading
I

Two-Year Profassional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admission. 

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St„ Hartford—Tel. 247-1115

. Applications now being accepted for

sale!
mink-trimmed 
suede coat 
sensation

valiwt to $90

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WeleeiiwHere

A T

PINE PHARMACY
649-9814664 Center St.

SEE
OUR

JIM HtCAVANARH

JIM OFFERS 
3 REAL BAROAIIIS
45 FORD $1545

Odod* 500
4-Dil. Bddbn

OStUICK $2195
USdbro 1

4-D r. Sedan: AC , PB, PS

62 CHEVY $1095
M  Air

Wagtm

BOURNE BUICK
" n »  Hoose qt 

- tMStmer asUstsM ear 
•49-4571

Your kind of shoe-

F o r h eavenly  co m fo rt all 
day long, s lip  into A ir  S t e p ’s  
u p -fro n t pum p on a  little 
heel. It’s  a p e rfe c t fit 
fo r  every foot.

Air Step shoes seen in VOGUE

e Wetsand 
• Navy Blue
a Coffee , 

and Black

GUSTAFSON’S
ZSHOE STORE

70S BIAIN STRHBT—MANCHESTER

GABARDINE... iunior 
stars in 100% wool worsted!

by famous A  'n R

A-Iine skimmers . . .  shirtlooks . . .  with accents touch
ing o ff a brilliant season in soft autumn shades o f beige 
and brown in sizes 5-15. Super-smooth and bonded for 
real junior fit!

Burton’s Downtown And Parkade

What a windfoM! Thb smait Vs coot off 
supple suede . . . eoUared In fpenulne 
mMc. Slit side* and toddle sritehfng add 
fo if* great look. Taupe or beige witb 
hose mink trim or brdwn with ranch mink 
. . . sE at a "can't miss" prkel Sims 
8-18.

Burton’s Downtown and Parkade SIm̂

Of coursenay ‘'C hargeif*. . .  
it’s  the easy way!

richly grained...fully lined • 
Satan leottier handbags!

• 9 ^  regularly $13
I

Soft, tough-wearing Seton leather that resists eve^ - 
thing but compliments. All lined! All in the newMt 
fashion shapes! Select from black, expresso, hajrride, 
fawn . . .  and they’re all from Kadin.

Burtim’s Downtown and Parkade

R 'i
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l«May for President 
Say Home Town Supporters
MOUMT VERNON, Ohio (AP) 

— Here in Curtis E. LeMay’s 
old home town a corporal^ 
(uard of political amateurs is 
dedicalbig itself to the proposl-' 
tkm that the retired g êneral 
can, and should be the next 
president of the United States.

If LeMay shares either the op- 
timtsm or enthusiasm of the 
part-dime politicians toiling to 
win the Republican nomination 
for him, he manages to contain 
it, at least in public.

Reached by telephone at Chat- 
awntdh, OsHf., wbere he now 
lives, the former chief of staff o< 
the U.S. Air Force said;

“At the present dime I don!t.

consider myself running for any 
public office. As a matter of 
fact, I ’m dodging engagements 
right now.”

LeMay said he had a Job to do 
as board chairman of Network 
Electronics Oorp., and that if he 
accepted everjid'invltation " I ’d 
never get them done.”

The general’s less than whole
hearted commitment doesn’t 
fase his supporters in Mount 
Vernon, proudly organised as 
the Citixens for LeMay.

In fact, his supporters incline 
to a rather sanguine view of the 
campaign, and any obstacle 
that might arise between ttielr 
man and the White House.

Shirley Fletcher, cofounder of

the Citisens for LeMay and co- 
chairman of the “national” of
fice, pretty well siuniped up 
their ■Wewpolnt.

“All we need to do,” said she, 
“is refresh the memories of the 
American people.”

To (hat end, LeMay bumper 
stickers are now available, and 
the Citizens are busily circulat
ing press releases outlining the 
general’s positions on various 
issues. Among other, things, 
LeMay advocates more exten
sive bombing of North Vietnam, 
a space program that empha
sizes both science and defense, 
and establishment of a system 
of labor courts to settle labor- 
management disputes.

Refreshing the public’s mem
ory might be the easiest part of 
the Citizens’ Job. When LeMay 
retired two years ago as the Air 
Force’s No. 1 man, after a ca

reer that spanned two wars and 
two generations, his face and 
his ever-present Cigar were 
newspaper fixtures.

It was LeMay who organized 
and commanded the Strategic 
Air Command's cold war bomb
er fleets, and directed the forg
ing of the country’s global 
bomber-missile force.

You might say the Citizena’ 
homemade campaign began be
cause Mrs. Fletcher tmd ber 
eyes examined. While chatting 
yrith her optometrist. Dr. W. E. 
Stef fan Jr ., she discovered that 
they saw eye to eye on LeMay 
as presidential material.

’They wrote to t|ie general. 
Would he run? LeMay replied 
that he would consider making 
the race, if the public demsuufed 
it.

’That was enough for Mrs. 
Fletcher' and Steffan. ’They

j)^m ptly organized the Citizens 
for LeMay, and set out to create 
public demand for the general.

’Thai was tour months ago. 
Now, 100 more Ohioans have en
listed In the cause, and another 
100 or so Citizens for LeMayare 
busy elsewhere.

Chapters have been organized 
in Denver, Colo., Omaha, Neb., 
and Fredonla, Wls. Another is 
shaping up lUcely in Concord, 
N.H.

“Things are going real well,” 
said Mrs. Fletcher. ” If I  dlHn’t 
think this would lead straight t6 
the White House in 1968, I  
wouldn’t  bo here.”

Reminded that Ohio’s Sen. 
Stephen Young, a Democrat, 
had written to ttie Citizens sug
gesting that .LeMay “might pos
sibly equal Alf London’s record 
of 1936,” Mrs. Fletcher snapped, 
“When you get a letter like that.

you know you must be doing 
something.” . -

Franklin D, Roosevelt defeat
ed Landon in a landslide in the 
1936 presidential elsction.

’This is the first venture into 
national politics for Mrs. Fletch-, 
er, a mother of four. She de
scribes herself as “middle- 
of-the-road” Republican who 
“didn’t even know there was a 
last presidential campaign.” 
The others active-in the LeMay 
campaign, she added, are 
“more conservative than liber
al.”

ct&o

PEACE TORCH FIZZLES 
DELTA. Utah (AP) — Mem

bers of the Peace Torch Mara
thon arrived in Delta in western 
Utah Friday—with a cold torch.

The group of anti-Vietnam 
war demonstwitors were car
rying the flame from San Fran-

c«x, to Wd^Bfton, D.C. to 
urge America to seek peace in 
Southeast Asia.

Wbeh they arrived in 
the burning part of the “torch 
was broken and would not p ^  
duce fire. Three Delta fflgh 
School students were r e c r u i t  
to carry-the cold tube tfarougn 
town.

The demonstrators were M  
by Richard Elmore, 82, who orl- 
glnaUy ignited the torch In Mro- 
shima, Japan.

no  EBASCBES, nJDASE!
8A TTA- BARBARA, Calif. 

(AP —The City Council recent
ly a lopted an ordinance forbid
ding motorists to erase the 
ch al: marks which traffic offi
cers put on auto tires to show 
how long a car has been parked. 
It p ’ovldes fines of |6 W |80 or 
five days in Jail. ^

“’‘ssar
M i f e i M  M b t

Mrmmt
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Circle
of

Sound

bur Lowust 
Prieu Evurt

One A Day Multiple Vitamins i  z: ̂
2.M Bottle of 100 •

Chocks Chewable Multiple Vitamins
Fruit flavored — 3.29 Bottle of 100 1.87

iModess 24’s Regular or Super
(nth tree miracloth in each package .65

!One Tim e -  A must for travel
MoiM towdettea — nail polish remover, Instant shoenttiine, dC/I
hand Uundry sods.  ̂p,, cu,.om.r •

General Electric 
Coffee Urn

General Electric 
Vaennm Cleaner

Our Rtf.Law
15.17 11.70 Our Rag.law Prica 

24.17 17.68
Modniar Stereo

199.88USY
aONT.TBUNS

Brews delicious coffee, automatically, keeps 
it hot. Makes up to 30 cups of coffee. Perfect 
for (dub meetings, card parties.

Complete with all attachments! Lightweight 
portable cleaner that does a thorough Job 
quickly and easily. Stores compactly.

Zenith’s revolutionary new “Circle of Sound” 
lets you hear stereo the way it was meant to | 
be heard------all around you.

" 3

P lastic Housewares

iLaundry Basket Ibu . #155

[Waste Basket 12 qt. #i76 ^
l lq t .  P ail #167 ^ 9 Mk

«
jl lq t . Dish Pan #i46 our Rtf. i«w phc* s9c

I Rubbermaid Auto 
Litter Basket
Our Rtf.Law PriCT 1.39

Hangs on side panel ot any car. Handy 
for maps, flawlight, or baby bottles. 
Assorted colors.

Pathfinder 
License Frame
Our Ruf. Law Prkt 

2.79 2.17
Luxury chrome frame. Heavy gauge 
plastic window protects license plate, 
mmple installatlmi.

Barcolene 
Wire Dry

Our Rag.
Law Price 99c

Seals, protects, weatheiproofk electrical 
system against moisture and corrosion.

Barcolene 
Fire Out

Our Rsg.Lew Pries 
1J9

(Aemicai extinguisher for all small fires ! 
such as auto ignition Maxes and grease i 
fires. Fire Out is non poisonous.

Plastic

Waste Basket
Our Rsg. lew Pries

8 7
44-qt. round basket. Smooth 
design for lasting strength. 
Cleans quickly with damp 
cloth.

hy zanger

12 1234

iim§4

Johi^ons 
Kit Wax

1.27
Pre-softened Kit cleaner-wax for easy 
application.

Flashing Floating Red Devil 
Power Beam Lantern Spray Enamel

OurRs, J  2 9 plus
_ ^ _  bott#rlAi

1.69
Fully waterproof — buQt in automatic 
Minker collsr, brilliant search light 
beam, unbreakable Mastic case, 4-way 
push button switch. For fisherman, boat
man, campers, or roadside emergencies.

Our Rsg.
law P r^  

99c

For hundreds of uses. Ckmtains no lead 
pitpnent, no propane, may be used on 
children’s furniture. 23 popular colors.

R em em ber........

NOW. . You Can 

"CHARGE IT”
CSet your application f  at your neanat I 
Caldor Store.

B ig  Discounts on 

Best Sellers

Pub. List Sals

'Mlbhel, Michel”—  Lewis VJI 4.501

5.37> ''Our Crowd” 
y  — Birmingham *■
ij: "A Modem Priept Looks

at his Outdated Church ”  n 1 
f e f  — Kavana’̂ h  6 J I - Z . “ 7|

l ”The Plot ”— Wallace 
^'Bosemary’s Baby”-,Levln «#• 2.9?!
!  "Weight Wateher's”

Cook Book — Nidetch « jf 
ROOK DIPT.

2.97

Table
U^mp

with shade "
............... 1:.̂ ^

Our Rsg. Low Pries 13.87

67
Contemporary styling, 36" Mgh, 3-way 
sockets. Colors: mustard, avocado, blue. 
Shade: Laminated' fabric over vinyl — 
White — trimmed with gold.

..

j  I >

Table
Lamp
with shade

Our Rsg. Law Prka 17.17

67

■jfrr  ̂ ' f ' r 'y ’s

mm

All metal — Flemish bronze — 36” 
high 3-way sockets. Night light in 
frrat. Shade — gold lampUghter 
fabric over vinyl. In our (jiftware 
Dept.

mplighi 
(mtwa

In Our Furniture Dopt.

Table
Lamp

with shade
o

Our Reg. Uw Pries 2347

67
Hand painted French ^ass with 
antique metal step base — Hdight 
» ! ’ — S-way socket. Shade: White 
taffeta with gold trim top.

' WiF.msrvfr the right to Hmft ~quuiitttiss

V MANCHESTfK -  U45 ’TOLLAltD TURNrilE V v \

-4- ■ -

EXIT triLKUR CROSS PARKWAY SIU: WED. awl TNURS. 
DPEH Lilli EVERY NMHT
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Gitar-Playing 
Indian Hippies^ f  

Latest Rage
1X)8 ANGELES (AP) — To 

the Western eye, the instrument 
seems absurb, the bulbous 
gourds on each end making it 
look like some mixed-up bar
bell. But from the 19 strings of 
the sltaT Indla-bom Ravi Shan
kar can evoke harmony and dls- 
eonance that astound the ear.

His appearance lauit week on 
ABC’s “Hollywood Palace” add
ed to the clamor over soft- 
spoken, strong-willed Shankar, 
of whom Life magazine pro
claimed, “His Sltar Sound 
Rocks the U.S.” ’The musician is 
getting what appears to be a 
saturation campaign. Including 
dates at the Monterey Folk F4s- 
tival, Hollywood Bowl, Expo 67 
and this week at Philharmonic 
Hall in New York's JJncoln Cen
ter.

The rage over Ravi’s 
ragas—free-swinging improvisa
tions that can last two or three 
hours--^as started two years 
ago when BeaUe (Seorge Harri
son became enamored with the 
sltar sound, He made a pllgrlm« 
age to India to Study 'under 
Shankar, and Indian tones be
gan seeping Into the Beatle 
numbers.

This caused Shqpkar to be
come eltvated to minor saint
hood In pop music. Teeny- 
boppen, flower children and 
other Ji^enile types began ap
pearing at Shankar’s American 
concerts, bestowing on him the 
homage usually reserved for 
guitar pluhkers in tight pants.

The attention alternately 
pleases and appalls Shankar.

“I see no harm in using the si- 
tar tor pop music,” he ex
plained. “It Is a versatile instru
ment that can be tor many 
things. Just as the g^tar can be 
played by everyone from Sego
via to folk singers.

“But I  woidd hate to see the 
sltar used solely to produce a 
pop sound, n ia t is why in my 
concerts I stress the fact that It 
can be used for the clasedcal 
form.”

He majr or may not be getting 
the message across to his moat 
devoted followers, the lUp^es.
They apparently eaaioy Ms' mu
sic tor its fsntasmagorlcal 
sound, rather tlum Its Classical 
quality.

“I  love hippies,” Shankar de
clared outright. “I  love them 
not because they are admirers 
of my music, but because of 
their philosophy, thetr aware
ness. But one thing I  do not ap
prove : their use of drugs.

“I learned frogi my guru that 
true contentment must come 
from within, and so I do not be
lieve in smoking or drinking.
Many of the hippies who come 
to my concerts are obvIouMy 
stoned. They are so overcome 
by LSD or marijuana that they 
cannot possibly appreciate the 
music.:

“Often during the perform
ance they will light up—and 

- usually it is not tobacco. Then I 
must stop and announce that 
smoking Is not allowed. I only 
want them to give me a chance 
to present my music properly, 
and for that I must have a cou
ple of hours of sobriety.”

Ravi Shankar Is a 6-feet-3 
man of 47 with curly black hair 
and a broad, brown face with 
deep, dark-rimmed eyes. He is 
enormously disciplined and can 
sit crosZ-legged playing the 
four- foot sltar for three uninter
rupted hours. Both his religious 
training and Ms lengthy career 
prevent hte being overwhelmed 
by his newfound fame.

“Since the age of 9 I have 
been traveling,” said the musi
cian, who toured Europe and 
the United States as part of a 
dance troupe. At the age of 15 
he turned to the sltar and led a 
monastic life of 12 punishing 
hours dally practice until he 
mastered the Instrument. For 
almost 20 years he has toured 
western capitals, playing: his ra
gas to increasing crowds.

“Usually I would return home 
to India after four or five 
months,’’ he said. “But this 
time I wlU stay a year, retflrn- 
ing In February or March. They 
ask me at home why I spend so 
much time outside.

“It Is for this reason:. I feel 
responsible for starting the sltar 
movement In this country, and I 
woidd Uke to see It properly ap
preciated.”

Besides his concerts, televi
sion and records—recent re
lease: Bast Meets West” ^ th  
Yduidl Menuhln-Shankar has 
(minded a school In Los Angeles 
where he teaches Indian culture 
as well as the sltar. He also will 
score "CSiarUe,” the next film 
by Ralph Nelson (’’LUlles of the 
Field” ). Among his other 
scores: the “Father Panchall" 
fniti« of Indta’s Satyajit Ray,
"Alice In Wonderland” for Brit
ish television, the forthcorillng 
<<Qmi^)squa” of Oonrad Rooks.

i " _ _ I !
' «wnm WATCMEB’ WANTED 

JACK80NVILLB, Fla. (AP)
— The F B I says Edward Albert 
Selboid, 21-yeaf-bld former Ai  ̂
bum University student accused 
ot Mtung three girls at Auburn,
AM., more than a week ago. 
may be watoMng birds In the 
gjvsriMitos National Park.

This poBslWlIty was expressed 
Thursday by D. K.

' cial acent In charge of the ^
J a c k l^ m e  *2 !,"
have entered the hunt for Sel-

'**Mbol4 Is charged with killing 
Elisabeih'' Sinclair, 18; 

ber sister, Mary Lynn* *' imd a 
neighbor. Mary Durant, 8, in v  
Aiibum, Ala-

The former student U k n ^  
as a good camper and a bird 
watcher.

I /

step into a magnificent new 
fashion world for men & young menl

Marty B.
and Mar^ C. invite you to 

visit the excitingly
new...

I  ■

W hat are the specialities of the house?
1 . Spacnous, completely modem store to make your shopping a truly enjoyable experience.

2. Unusually courteous service, because at Norman Miller you’re not ju st a (nistomer you re an honored guest!

3. Cl̂ oi<3e of 3 convenient charge plans: (a) Norman Miller Super Charge — take up to six moMhs to pay.
(b) Connecticut Bank (.c) Hartford ^National /

4. On the-spot parking in the Plu’kade’s mammoth parking area. Room for thousands of cars!

5. Convenient night openings till 9 P.M ., Monday thru Friday.Saturday till 6 P.M .

6. Complete sele<d;ions in men’s and young men’s fashions that have quality, spirit and distinction.
Dullness is not employed here! , '

7. A distinguished roster of Hall-of-Fame brands. To drop a few names:

SUITS
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Kingsridge 
Petrocelli 
Eagle Clothes 
Cricketeer 
Middishade 
Joseph & Feiss

'/

SPORT COATS
Blart, Schaffner & Marx
Kingsridge
Clubman
Mavest
University Seal

SHOES
Famous Freeman

SLACKS 
Haggar 
Levi’s 
Farah 
Asher 
Sansabelt

SHIRTS A SPORT SHIRTS
Enro
Arrow
Van Heusen
McGregor
Puritan

FORMAL WEAR
A fter Six Rental Pepartment

OUTERWEAR & SWEATERS 
London Fog 
McGregor 1 
Mighty-Mac 
Puritfm 
Jantzen 
Drummond 
Bernhard Altmann

noniM|ii‘ m-iHer
a p p a re l for m e n  a n d  y o u n g  m e n

MANCHESTER PARKADE
a ls o  In W e b s te r  S q u a re . B e rlin

■
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Party Whips G>imt ‘Troops’ 
To Insure Votes on Floor

W A m t c n o N  (AP) — houm 
KfaM iM H  IVMp liMUe C. Ar- 
«B ii aat aloiigalde Oie center 
aMe, eounUnf hla troopa and 
laalrtng a mental note of die ab-

Short Skirtt Banned

make a record, particularly the 
freshmen. They’re a little more 
determined.”

B o ffs  put it differently. "The 
Republicans do a better Job b0> 

ssntaes. cause they’re the minority.
Ob the Demoeratie side, Whip There’s a  natural ccdiesfveness 

Hole Briggs stood ait the rear of in the minority. You’re not re* 
the diamber with two aides, sponsible for a |W(igram.”  
maMnc a list of Demoerate pre- On a number of important Is- 
sent and votin(. sues this y f u ’. most notably the

The vote on an amendment to Presldeht’e anticrime bill, the 
the foreign aid biU complete. Democratic vrtilp organisation 
Aranda and Boggs disappeared did almost no work, since it ap- 
into their req>ective cloakrooms peared extremely • doubtfid the 
to telephone absent members bUl could be j>assed in the form 
and urge them to come to the the administration wanted.

___________ . . , ' By picking its spots, the Dem-
A ^ n lla r ^  takes place in «,ratlc leaderahlp w d  whip sys-

^  K«x»«. wh*n it
the debt limit In-

Boggi^as v ^ p s  of ^ I r  p a r t ly  creases, funds for model cities 
have tee jobs of p W n e  eiKW^ the D.C. reorganisation bUl, 
members to tee floor to iqdiold ^nd bad adien it did lltfle on the 
theta partlea’ portions. crime blU and oh the Ul-fated

T ^ ra  l»v e  whips in extermination measure
Congress since tee turn of tee ^hlch was voted down.
century, and the British Parlla* _________________
ment has had teem since 1770.
The teitn ateons from tee “wlilp- 
per in”  who was tee man in a 
foK hunt responsible for keeping LANSINO, M ich.' (AP) — 
the hounds from leaving tee Hems hiked higher. Eyebrows 
pack. sipper up. The boom fell.

Aranda, 71, silver-manned Hli- lOchlgan’s Department of 
nolsan is tee senior GOP State has banned miniskirts on 
member o f tee house has been employes.
his party’s whip since 1048, “ We feel Justified in asking 
longer tean any man in history, that they not wear so-called ab- 
An effort to rejdace him in 1965 breviated miniskirts,”  said 
fa il^  and he is considered sol- James F. Huenl Jr., personnel 
idly entrenched now. director for Secreta^ of State

Boggs, 68, holds his position James M. Hare, 
by ^ipolntment of the speaker " I  understand these things 
and tee majority leader, unlike distracting to some men,”  
Arends who is elected by the he said.
GOP membership. The youngest Huenl said both male and fe- 
member of tee House when flrst male workers objected when 
elected at 26, tee Louisiana two or three girls showed up at 
Democrat has held his post the office in "skirts so short 
since 1962. that eyebrows were lifted.”

Each operates through deputy -----------------------
and assistant whips. Arends has LAND INVENTORY ASKED 
teree deputies—Reps. William HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
H. Bates of Hassachusetts, Dempsey has asked the state’s 
Jacksoo E. Betts of Ohio and community affairs commissioner 
Burt L. Talcott of California— to present an inventory of idle 
while Boggs has a single depu- municipal, state, and federally- 

John E. Moss of California, ow n ^  land viiich might be used 
Under teem are assistant whips, for housing development 
serving states or regions, 14 for Dempsey said Friday he has 
the RepuMicans and 19 for tee also asked tee commissioner. 
Democrats. lieroy Jtmes ' to discuss the

Arends picks his deputy and state’s ghetto problems with 
assistant whips. ’ ’They’re loy- state insurance officials. 
al,” he said in an interview. " I  Many insurance Arms based 
don’t think Pve got a  loafer in
tee bunch.”  ------------------------------

The assistant Democratic gpn 
w h ^  are picked by the state or 
i^eglim teey serve, and usually H||: 
by tee senior Democrat from nili 
tee area. In some souteern ra- ijji 
gtona, it Is difflciflt to get an as- jjjHi 
sMant w h^ who favors tee par- |j|j 
ty postthm or sdio can do much gjij: 
to tele 19  votes. g p

While Arends has to «mntend lUn 
with igp to 80 potentialljr balky |Hij 
membeia on ooet tom ea Demo- ^  
ensts have 70-80 Southemera innl 
Ptai some ooneervative brnider Ijiiii 
staters who frequently line iq> Hliil 
with tee Republicans to oppose iglH 
administration proposals. lijil:

’Twice this year, on a measure pji 
to increase tee national debt 
limit. Republicans were solidly jjiiii 
opposed, so Democrats lud to iiliii 
rely on Southerners to get tee 
bill through- Yhe flrst time they 
failed, but tee second time they 
succeeded.

R e p u b l i c a n  policy
poaitlMis—which signal an all- 
out ship effort—are taken by 
tee party’s p<dlcy committee.
Headed by Ri^., John J. Rhodes 
Jr., a  conservative from Arizo 
na, it meets every ’Tuesday.

About once a month. Republi
cans hold a conference of tee 
entira membership under chair
man Melvin R. Laiid Wiscon- ' 
sin, often to discuss controver- 
rial issues on which tee party is 
split.

Democratic priicy, like that ot 
any party in power, follows the 
lead of the White House.

On major issuea both party 
whips poll theta memberships, 
through tee assistant whips, to 
see where the votes lie. Then 
they can use what Arends calls 
"persuasion”  on the doubtful 
members.__

When crucial amendments 
come up on tee floor, tee whips 
put in "whip calls”  to summon 
flielr members. Arends and 
Boggs erifmaite they can get 
theta troops to the floor in about 
16 minutes.

So far this year, however, Re- iliiij 
publicans have apparently had jjjjij 
m<»e success at this than Dem- |i|||j 
ocrats. Illiji

’ "The underdog tries harder,”
Arends said. "W e’re '̂ out to ijjjjj

 ̂ liiili

Folksy Rockwell Art 
Turns Controversial

Engaged
Shafer pirato

The eng^agement of Miss Kar
en Marie Amalo to Jon Viertel 
Hudson, both of Manchester, 
has been uutounced by her 
mother, Mni. Joseph Giuca of 
49 HoU St. She is also tee 
daughter of Joseph Amaio of 
Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Helen Hudson ot 31 Autumn St., 
and Kenneth Hudson of Hyan- 
nls. Mass.

kfiss Amaio is a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1966 graduate of Hart- 
foid Hospital Schori of Nurs
ing. She is a nurse in the spe
cial care zone of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She is treas
urer of the Manchester Regis
tered Nurse Association.

Mr. Hudson is a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High 
Schori and a 1966 graduate of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, Troy, N.Y., where he re
ceived a B.S. degree in elec
trical engineering. He is a 
graduate student in the Grad
uate School ot Business Admin
istration, Northwestern Univer
sity, Chicago, HI., and will 
graduate next June with a 
M.B.A. degree. He is a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha social 
fraternity.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 29 at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

in Hartford have pledged sup
port and financing for a nation
wide $1 blllitm sltmi rebuilding 
program announced recently in 
Washington.

STOCKBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) 
— Norman Rockwell, tee folksy 
artist vriiose conception of the 
four freedoms inspired Ameri
cans in World War II, is point
ing his talented brdrii toward 
things more controversial.

"Things have changed and so 
have L”  n y s  tee lanky patri
arch remembered by most for 
his more tean 860 S a t u r d a y  
Evening Post covers.
After 47 years of recorcHng tee 

foibles o f tee American public 
with painstaking accuracy and 
g e n t l e  humor, Rockwell has 
swltctied to more topical themes.

"The kliiSl of thing I did for 
years is through,”  the 73-year- 
old artist said softly as he folded 
his twiggy frame into an antique 
chair.

Rockwell is feverishly behind 
schedule, has committed his ta- 
lentis for months ahead and is 
generally happy about the whole 
thing.

’The shock ot hair is silver, but 
his cavernous eyes are alive 
with enthusiasm.

For an artist, his studio is al
most Indecently neat. He is 
probably one of the few who can 
act nattily attired in light khaki 
trousers and a dark gray khaki 
shirt with matching silk print 
neck scarf —all in immaculate 
condition.

’ "The public doesn’t want my 
type of gentle humor anymore 
and the mag^azlnes don’t want 
it; they’re now full of articles 
on race problems, drug addic
tion, sex in the suburbs, miuss 
muiriers and the Uke. I still get 
letters from people every day 
who say ’why don’t you do those 
sweet old pictures like you used 
to do’ , but that’s Just from older 
people, like myself,”  he chuck
led.

"To be honest, I was getting 
fed up ^ th  the cute situations,”  
he explained. "Since the Post, 
I ’ve been getting some very ex
citing things to do.”  Covers and 
special inside illustrations for 
LOOK, McCall’s —aistronaut^, 
tee Peace Corps, even a tongue- 
in-cheek pictorial comment on 
women’s hair rollers and cur
rent hair styles, to name a few.

He remains as American as 
red, white and blue, as tradi
tional as old-world courtesy and

as aware as new-world cur
rent events.

Recently Rockwell was in the 
Soviet Union for two weeks on a 
painting assignment of Russian 
schools. ’ "The topic was more or 
less that in school, children were 
being taught to revere — I could 
almost say, worship — Lenin.”  
’The execution of the painting 
was one of the most difficult of 
his career, he said. ’The illustra
tion will appear on a double
page spread in an October issue 
of LOOK’S look into the 60th an- 
n iv e r s ^  of the Bolshevik Revo
lution. '

In his studio, a huge, elongat
ed canvas sat on the easel wait
ing to be finished. It shows a 
portion of today’s main street in 
qurint, picturesque Stockbridge, 
Mass., where the artist lives, 
and will bO featured in a three- 
page foldout section in McCall’s 
Christmas issue.

For the most part, Rockwell 
retains a photographically real
istic style despite detractors 
who have sniffed that he is old- 
fashioned.

"I  live to tell stories with pic
tures; it’s my way of communi
cating. Today, with the world in 
such a mixup, if you can help 
by communicating) I think it’s 
better than living in an ivory 
tower and doing abstractions.”

Every year he turns out a 
Boy Scout calendar ("have for 
60 years... they h a v e n’t 
changed” ).

"Paintings are n e v e r  any 
good when they’re easy. The 
ones I have trouble with always 
come out best,”  he said. He 
feels his most significant or 
"most recurring work”  is the 
Four Freedoms series created 
in 1943 during World War n .

Rockwell emphMizes the need

PEN TLAN D
THE FLORIST 

"Everything to  Flowers”  
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
648-4444 —  648-6247 

Open 8B0 -  6:80 
dosed  Thnnday 

Nights Durtog The Sanmier! 
Parldng Acroaa the Street 

For 100 Cars . . .

Manchester

S A V I X G S  

& LOAN
Association

FOUNDED 
I 89 I

It’s more fun when the 
home is your own

R EM O D EL
Ysnr sU  far esat into

2 STOLES 
A  CA PE or 

A  JACKET

FURS F ( »  R I » T  
fU -66

C H E ST E R
FU R R IER S

O F  R O C K V I L L E
m s -m »

Select new wallpaper and paint for the living room . . . 
build a cabinet in the kitchen . . . shelves in the basement 

. . plant a new tree oT hedge . . . it's more- fun doing a|l 
these things when the home is your very own. With the 
help of a good real estate broker and Manchester 
Savings & Loan you can make your dream home come true.

Whether you build or buy a Home, Savings & Loan ̂ home 
financing experts can assist you to arrange home financ
ing. Drop in to either of our offices tomorrow. We'll share 
the experience of 76 years of home financing. Learn about 
Savings & Loan's open-end mortgages that allow you to 
make further loans later on without the cost of re-financ
ing your mortgage. Learn why Savjngs & Loan Associations 
nationwide are No. I in home financing!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

MANCHESTER'S OL’DEST F INANC IAL INSTITUTION 

1007 M A IN  STREET] NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 3Y - JEL. 742-7321

for regular work hours. He naps 
after lunch, ceases work after 
dinner and tries to get at least 
eight hours of sleep.

Since he has made more than 
enough money, he says his com
pulsion to Work is Just "bad 
habit.”  ’Though he is selective 
with art Job offers, he adds, "I 
have a lot more orders than I 
can-do. I  take on too many 
things — ona Job is only for 
some little drawings. I don’t 
know why the hell I do it.”

As If a n s w e r i n g  his own 
thoughts, he concluded, "Art is 
my life. I’ve never done any
thing else.”

■ >------------
BOMB SCARE PROVES TRUE 

CLARKSTON, Wash. (A ?) — 
A suspected bomb hoax at 
Clarkston High School ’Thursday 
turned out to be no hoax at all 
Friday when officers discovered 
two sticks of dynamite on a 
school staircase.

Police Chief Tony M. Hepler 
said the school’s 700 students 
were evacuated TTiursday after 
an anonymous male caller 
warned a bomb was planted in 
the school. A search by police 
and firemen turned up no bomb 
’Thursday and classes resumed 
Friday.

’Then the dynamite was found 
Friday morning on a staircase, 
which Hepler said led him to be
lieve someone had planted it 
sometime that morning.

TTie chief added, “ We’ve got 
some leads on who did this, but 
nothing definite as yet.

NOTICE
Hushing of tho wotor mains 

Manchester W ater Company, wfll begin 
Tuesday, Sej^t.'’12,̂  1967.

Hushing Houî S“ 7i00 A.M. to 3sd0 P.M,

Hushing will continue Tuesday through 
Friday until completed.

MANCHESTER W ATER C O M P A N Y

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print ft Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

648-8698
Rockville Exch. Ent. 1496

lose weight & keep it off 
with Weight Watchers

M A N C H E ST E R  .
New Glass Fonninfirtv I;

Tuesdays, 1 P.̂ M. — Opens Sept, 26 
at Mott’s Comunlty HaU 
587 E. Middle Tmnqjlfce

Other otasses now accepting new ilnembeni:
• Mondays 8 P.M.— Ât West Side RecrOa- 

ttqn Center, 110 Cedar Street
• Wednesdays 8 P.M: —  Manriterinr Hos

pital, Haynes Street

a  ask about our FRJE LIFETIME MEMBJ»SHIP
o

For-infonnatiwt Call 232-7600

OLD FABRIC u•s.. ill

NEW "ZIP-CLEAN’'^” FABRIC

Both want In the wash- 
machine with the same 
stains. After one waahing, 
the stains remained 
on the old fabric but were 
completely gone from 
the "Zip-Clean" fabrfcl 4

This is National “Z I P  CLEAN” week! 

Celebrate with us the new soil release
r

p e r m a n e n t  p r e s s  luxury sh i r t . . .

“ MADACO”

shirt is a soft, silken blend of 80% Dacron polyester 
p d  20% cotton . . .  yet amazingly practical. Put “Madaco” in the wash- 
ing machine ^ th  soiled collar and cuffs, gray and salad oil stains, 
lake Madaco from the dryer and soil and stains are gone. It’s ready 
to w ^ r  smooth and wrinkle-ffee . . . thanks to the fantastic "Zip 
Clean finish! In white, sizes 14 1/2  to 17, 32 to 35 sleeves. * 7

(DAL Men’H Shirts, Manchester Parkude)

WIN A/PEDIGREED DALMATIAN POPPY 
NAMED “SPOT” IN THE MANHATTAN 

ZIP CLEAN SWEEPSTAKES —  nothing to buy
Register now et D&L's ,
Men's Shirt Department.

4 DOCS GIVEN FREE 
e e e ONE IN EACH 
D&L STORE!

^OUR STPRES- OF FASHIOH’

Vemon

Comprehensive Planning 
Propose^d at High School

Oldsmohile Cutlass Supreme
tocreaised ttte wheejlbaiaeis at the CultaaBs Supreme Vatown B»x>ve lln Hbll- 

aay BcO y  body rtyle), Cutlaitn nnd F -86 to 116 tocheis and ootnpWtdly restyled the 1968 
**?f*^ —,™**^^ Hdffiidlay Bedsn, the CUtiaSs Sulprmne te avnUaUe to a  HbUdUy Ooupe 

Sedan. Engline oflferinga wath this series Include tee new 380-cubte-taMi V -8 
wwijDour^biarrei carfjurelUlon. land un tipUonal regular fuel 3S0-criblc inch V-6 engirie with 
twojbtonri «art>ureition'. Miodeilb are wvlaUiable at MJartcheE'ter Mcltor Staleis !Enc. alt 91E W. Cen
ter St.

’The development of compre
hensive curriculum plans for 
each of the departments at the 
high school win be InvesUgated 
by the Board of Education Cur
riculum Study Committee.

The comprehensive plans 
would include the Immediate 
needs of each department, as 
weU as a three-year projected 
plan. The projections would in
clude the number of teachers 
expected to be needed, how 
much room and the type and 

' amount of equipment necessary 
to support the program.

’The'proposal was made by 
school board member Frank 
DeToUa. ’The. projected plans 
'would be Invaluable around

budget time, he said, when the 
board someUmes Inadvertently 
cuts out items which might be 
"sorely needed.”  ’This occurs be
cause the board lias no idea how 
the proposed equipment fits 
into the overall • program of 
study.

He recommended the teach
ers include all that they feel 
necessary to offer a successful 
program. ’The second phu.ie of 
the program would be> to es
tablish realistic priorities for 
the various requests, focusing 
mainly on the immediate prob
lems which exist.

High school principal Martin 
Fagan proposed a percentage of 
the education budget he geared

to research and experimental 
programs in the high school. 
'Not one cent is spent In this 
field at present, he notfd.

Several other proposals were 
made during Monday’s round 
table. discussion by. various 
school board members.

William Hahn and Mrs. Marie 
Herbst questioned whether the 
schools have the right place
ment of courses and the flexibil
ity of the curriculum.

School board chairman Edith 
Casatl aAked if the school of
fers "enough flexibility and 
choice”  to the student. .

Narrowing Gap v
Charles O’FHnn questioned 

what was being done to nw- 
row the gap bch ’̂een the de
mand for skilled tradesmen such 
as electricians and repairmen, 
and the number of youths who 
are “ either unawara of the op
portunities in this field or who 
shy away from these Jobs" des
pite good wages. "We must find

the best way to serve our young 
people", he stated.

These areas and answers to 
the questions will be the hasik 
of further meetings ^between 
the Curriculum Committee of 
the school board, department 
heads and school administra
tors. ’The Curriculum- Commit
tee is expected to make a pro
gress report at tho October 
curriculum meeting of the 
Board of Education smd present 
its final recommendations to 
the November meeting for adop
tion in time to meet the print
ing deadline for next years pro
gram of studies.

Members of the Board of Ed
ucation Curriculum 0>mmlttee 
are Mrs. Herbst, chairman; A1 
Smith, Robert Menard, DeTolla 
and Hahn.

The largest lake in central 
Europe is Hungary’s Lake Bala
ton. Its area is about 230 square 
miles.
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Date Announced 
For FoKage Trip
’The Branford Electric Rail

way Association is sponsoring 
a fall foliage excursion Sunday, 
Oct. 1, to Brattlehoro, Vt. The 
train \rill leave Hartford-at 9:20 
a.m., Manchester at 0:66 and 
WiUlmantlc (CV Yard) at 10:60. 
It will stop at Dummerston, Vt. 
for a chicken barbecue' dinner; 
and return that night to Wllll- 
mantic at 6:30. p.m., Manches
ter at 7:30 and Hartford at 8:06.

’Tickets are limited and must, 
be purchased in advance, and 
will not be sold on the train. 
’They may ibe obtained at Kfike’s 
News, Railroad St., Wllliiman- 
tlc, or by writing to the Excur
sion Committee, Branford Elec
tric Railway, Assn., Inc.( Box 
457, Short Bench, Conn., 06406.

’The low, rambling bungalow 
was originally built in India.

Disruptive Child Problem 
Plagues Strike Negotiators

NEW YORK (AP) — In the 
(dd dajTB tee so-called disruptive 
child was hustled out of the 
classroom and Into reform 
school. But what do you do with 
him In a more enlightened age?

’The issue is one of the hardest 
to crack in the AFL-(JIO United 
Federation of Teachers strike 
against the New York public 
school system.

"Disruptive child is a very 
poor term,”  says Richard Lu- 
bell, assistant superintendent ot 
achools in charge of the office of 
special education and pupil per
sonnel services. "It should be 
more clearly defined. It has to 
be spelled out more clearly so 
we all know to what we’re ad
dressing ourselves.

"If something is done that in
terferes -with the education of 
others or himself, then he is dis
ruptive.. It’s a broad-based defi
nition. When you begin to apply 
that, then you have problems 
because you’re enplylng it in 
the context of different people, 
each of whom has a different 
set of standards, acceptances 
and rejections.”

’The UBY has sought the pow
er for teachers to rid their 
classrooms of disruptive chil
dren. ’Die Board of Education 
has proposed an independent 
panel to review complaints by 
teachers about disruptive pu
pils.

Several teachers have com
plained that they have been 
beaten up by pupils.

"We have yet to see any docu
mentation of a teacher being 
beaten up in school,”  says Jeff 
Greenup, an official of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
“and member of a city-wide com
mittee to study the problem ̂ f  
the disruptive child.

Negro and Puerto Rican 
groups have opposed the UFT’s 
stand on disruptive children. 
Lydia ’Thaxter, a school district 
coordinator, says this is because 
such children have been sus
pended from classes in "count
less numbers.”

“ The problem has reaJly been 
growing,” she contends. "The 
union now asks form permission 
for teachere to have the authori
ty to put children out of the

classrooms and that <q>en8 an 
old wound.

’ ’’The colored or Puerto Rican 
parents are not aware of the un
ion taking any active role in get
ting the child reinstated.”

Albert Vann of the Afro- 
American Teachers Association, 
argues:

"There should be no such pro
gram as the disruptive child 
program because this is a cam
ouflage that indicates that nei
ther the UFT nor the Board of 
Education wish to attack the 
real problems in the school sys
tem.

"We can’t solve a problem by 
attacking the symptoms.

"We feel that disruptiveness, 
to a great extent, is produced by 
teachers. Yet there is no disrup
tive teachers program. An in
competent teacher can remain 
forever and receive a good sa
lary, the same as a good teach
er."

Elliott Shapiro, a district su
perintendent and for 12 years an 
elementary teacher in Harlem, 
sees addiUonaJ federal funds as 
the only solution.

’ "The real issue is that there 
aren’t enough resources, gener-

Quick Relief Irem 
Pile Irritation

40 yeans ago a  BufEalo drug)- 
gtot created an ointment to 
reUeve itching and smarting of 
piles. It broogfat such quick, 
cooling, soothing, adbring^nt 
rehef that iite fame sprded 
ajcjroiss tee land making Peter
son’s Ointment a Davorite in 
thousands of homes. Ask your 
druggist today for elteer a box 
or 85c appUoator tube. Peter
son’s Ointment d e l i g h t s  or 
money back.

ally speaking, for the children," 
he says.

“ The child who threatens 
other children, or the teacher, 
or who gradually develox>s a 
pattern of frustrating beha'vior, 
cannot be educated property. As 
the teacher fails to educate him, 
she falls also to educate other 
children in the classroom be
cause this child takes away so 
much of her attention," Shapiro 
adds.

’ "The teacher wants to teach 
and she feels that she is prev
ented from doing the one thing 
she was hired for, namely to 
teach the children.”

Aftenfion

n iiE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. iMoncheuter

Has Just Reedved Fresh 
Fall Shipment Of

C H O C O IATIS
CA N D Y  CUPBOARD  

W H ITM AN 'S  
FANNY FARMER  

SCHRAFFTS

f o u r  s t o r e s  o f  FASHIOH

2

fe c ia l 25c Off 
1 Lb. Box Of Gandy 

Gupboord

watch out for the 
‘̂fencing dress” ! in navy 

wool. . .  for jr. petites

left: Navy bonded wool skimmer with orange 
and white stripes around the h^h neck and 
down the side. Junior petite 5 to 13. S 2 0

right: Navy wool knit skimmer with sharp 
pink and lime green contrast at the neckline 
and on the sleeves. Junior petite 5 to 18. 
down the side. Junior petite 5 to 13. E E l

(DAL DrcBBCu, Manohmter Parkade)

for those who

PERSPIRE
HEAVILY A TEASED AND 

TEMPTING LOOK

in black 
kid $17

M iM m v
Anti-Perspirant

A hew antiporspirant that 
really works I Solves underarm 
prdblems for many who had 
deipaired of effective help.
MlichnmAnti-Perapirantkoeps
underarms absolutely dry for 
thonaands o f  grateful users. 
PositiTe action coupled with 
complete gentlenesa to normal 
skin and clothing is made possi
ble by a new type of formula pro
duced by the trustworthy 64- 
year^ld Mitchum laboratories. 
Fully effective as a deodorant, 
too, o f  course! Satisfaction 
guaranteed, or return it to store 
fo r  immediate cash refund. 
IVade your perspiration wor 
ries fo r  luxurious underarir 
drynen. Get tho positive pro 
tection o f Mitchum Anti-Pci 
spirant. Liquid or cream.

. 90-day supply, 83-00-

DAVIDSAXN a  LEVENTH AL
D&L,Xk»inetic8, -

Manchester Pariiade

D ^ L i
— FOUR STORES OF FASHlOH-"^ 
DAL Shoes, Mancbeeter Parkade

discover the wonder 
of pastel wools . . . 
by R & K, of course

right: Paleet blue wool knit, 
striking in it8 simplicity, with 
two-tone scarf in blue and white. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 9 3 2

far right: The sizzling new zip 
front dress in wool gabardine 
with fencing collar. White or 
cainel. Sizes 10 to 18. 332

'(DAL Dreaees, Mancbeater Parkade)

D&L presents a One-Man Exhibition ot Paintings by Hans 
W eiss, Vem on artist and member o f Manchester Finte Art:
Association . . .  in the Communitv Room at D&L in̂  Manchekter Parkad^
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Party Whips G>uiit ̂ Troops’ 
To tisure Votes on Floor

\

WAnNOTOM (AP) — Houm 
liaaUe C. Ar- 

alongilde the center 
■Me, nocnttnc Ua troops «iid 
inalriay  ■ mantel note o< the ab-

On Om  Demoeratte aide, Wh)p 
Bhte S r i«B  etood ait the rear ct 
the chamber with two aidea, 
mahtng a liat o f Demoerata p i^  
aent and yottnc.

The vote on ah amendment to 
the foreign aid bill comidete, 
Arenda and Bogga d lsi^^ared  
into their reqw c& e <doakrooms 
to telephone abeent members 
and urge them to com e to die 
floor.

A aimllar aoene takea {riace in 
the House durbig moat major 
leglalatlTe battles. Arends and 
Boggs, as srtiipa of their parties, 
hare the Jobs o f getting enough 
members to the floor to uphold 
their parUea' postthma.

There have been whips in 
CbQgress since the tihn of the 
century, and the Brltlah Parlia
ment has had tbiain since 1T70. 
The teim  ■tome fr o h i.^  “whlp- 
per in”  artm was the man in a 
fox hunt responsible for ke^ihig 
the hounds from leaving (he 
pack.

Arenda, 71, silver-manned HU- 
noisan v iio  is the senior OOP 
member o f (he house has been 
U s party’s wMp since IMS, 
longer than any man in history. 
An effort to rejtace him in IMS 
failed and he is considered scd- 
idly entrenched now.

Bogga, S3, holds his position 
by appointment ot the speaker 
and the m ajority leader, unlike 
Arenda who la elected by the 
GOP memberaUp. The youngest 
member of the House when first 
elected at 26, the Louisiana 
Democrat has held hla post 
sinoe 1M2.

BaUi operates through deputy 
add assistant wUps. Arends has 
three deputlea—Reps. William 
H. Bates of llassadiusetts, 
Jackson IS: Betts of

make a record, partlculariy the 
freshmen. They’re a little more 
determined.”

Bogga it differently. ‘ ”nie 
RepubUciihs do a better Job be
cause they’re the minority. 
There’s a natural cohesiveness 
In the minority. You’re dot re* 
sponsiUe for a program .”

On a number o f important is
sues this year, moot notaUy die 
President’s andetlm e bill, the 
Democratic wUp organlaatlon 
did almost no work, since it-ap- 
peared extremely doubtful the 
bill could be in the form
the administration wanted.

By picking its spots, the Dem
ocratic leadersUp and whto sys
tem has looked good, when it 
was passing the debt limit in
creases, funds for model cities 
and the D.C. reorganisation bill, 
and bed when it did little on the 
crime bill and oh the ill-fated 
rat extermination measure 
which was voted down.

Folksy Rockwell Art 
Turns Controversial

Engaged

Short Skirts Banned
LANSmO, kUch. (AP) — 

Hems Uked higher. Eyebrows 
sipper up. The boom fell.

M illigan ’s Department of 
State has banned miniskirts on 
en^doyes.

"W e feel justified in asking 
that they not wear so-called ab
breviated m in lskh^”  said 
James F. Huenl Jr., pOrsonnel 
director tor Secretary of State 
James I f. Rare.

*T understand these things 
are distracting to some men,”  
he said.

Hueni said both male and fe
male workers objected when 
two or three girls showed up at 
the office in, "skirts so short 
that eyebrows were lifted.”

LAND INVENTORY ASKED 
HAR’TFORD (A P)—Oov. John 

Dempsey has asked the state’s 
Ohio and community affairs commissioner 

Burt L. Talcott of California— to preMnt an Inventory of idle 
sHille Boggs has a  single depu- municipal, state, and federally- 

John E. Moss of California. ownM land vdilch might be used 
Under Qiem are assistant wUps, for housing development 
serving states or regions, 14 for Dempsey said Friday he has 
the RepuMlcans and 10 for the also asked the commtssliMier, 
Democrats. Leroy Jones to discuss the

Arends picks his deputy and state’s ghetto problems with 
assistant iM gB. "They’re loy- state Insurance officials. 
a l,” he said in an interview. “ I Many insurance firm s baaed 
don’t think I’ve got a loafer in 
toe bunch.”  ;

The asslBtent Democratic 
wliipa are picked by toe state or 

' regtan toey serve, and usually ^  
by toe senior Dem ocrat from  ^  
toe area. Iii aonie soutoeni re- ^  
gtoBs, it is difOcnlt to get an as- ^  
slatsnt wl4 > who favors toe per- p i  
ty position or who can do much 
to Hue 19  votes. gni

While Arrads has to contend ^  
with up to 80 potenliailir balky 
mentoers on coat iawiee. Demo- ®  
orate have 70-80 Sootoem en ĵ | 
p in i some coneervateve border 
staters who frequently line 19  hHI: 
with toe Republicans to oppose OOn 
administration proposals. j|||j

’Twice this year, on a measure ^  
to increase toe natioiial debt Ijp 
limit. Republicans were solidly jii|| 
oppoMd, so Democrats had to ijliii 
rely on Southerners to get the iiijli 
bill through. The first time they ijliii 
failed, but the second time they iiii|i 
succeeded.

R e p u b l i c a n  policy iiiiij
positions—which signal an all- lljlll 
out whip effort—are taken by iiijji 
toe party’s pidlcy committee. |jiii 
Headed by  Rep. John J. Rhodes iHili 
Jr., a  conservative from Ariso- iljilj 
na, it nieets every Tuesday. iiiiii 

About once a numth, RCpubli- ijliii 
cans hold a om ference at toe iiHii 
entire membership under chair- iii|i| 
man Melvin R . Laird ot W isom- lijili 
sin, often to discuss cimtrover- iijjii 
sial issues on which the party is 111111
•put. iiiiii

Dem ocratic pirilcy, like that ot ijiiii 
any party in power, follows the iiiiij 
lead of toe White House.

On m ajor issues, both party iiiiii 
whips p<dl their memberships, iiiiii 
through the assistant whips, to iijiii 
see where the votes lie. Then 
they can use what Arends calls iiiiji 
"penaiasion”  on the (doubtful i|iii 
m tm bers.  [

When crucial amendments iiiiii 
come iq>« »  toe floori toe whips ilili 
put in “ idiip cads”  to summon iiiiii 
their members. Arends and ijiilj 
Bogga eaUmaite tiw y can get lijiij 
their trocqui to the floor in abouts^ijilii 
J5 minutes. -

So far this year, however. Re- iijjij 
puMicans have apparently had i|j|ii 
m ore success at this than Dem- ijiiii 
ocrats. jjijij

"The underdog tries harder,”  Hjlii 
Arends said. "W e’re, out to i||:ii
___________^ ___________'S ,.____ i l l

Shafer pirato
’The engagement of Ifiss Kar

en Marie Amaio to J<m ’ifiertel 
Hudson, both of Manchester, 
has been Uy her
mother, Mra. Joseph Qluca of 
49 Holl S t She is also the 
daughter of Joseidi Amaio of 
Hartford.

Her fianc^ la the son of Mrs. 
Helen Hudson of 81 Autumn St. 
and Kenneth Hudson of Hyan- 
nis. Mass.

Miss Amaio is a 1M2 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1668 graduate of Hart
ford Hospital ScIhmS o f Nurs
ing. She is a nurse in- the spe
cial care sone of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She is treas
urer of toe Manchester Regis
tered Nurse > Association.

Mr. Hudson is a 1962 grad- 
uhte of Manchester High 
SdxMd and a 1966 g^duate of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, Troy, N ,Y., where he re
ceived a B.S. degree in elec
trical engineering:.. He is a 
graduate student in toe Grad
uate School Business Admin
istration, Northwestern Univer
sity, Chicago, n i., and win 
graduate next June with a 
M.B.A. degreo- He is a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Aljdia social 
fraternity.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 29 at Emanuel Lutoeran 
Church.

in Hartford have pledged sup
port and financing for a nation
wide 81 bilUim slum rebuilding 
program announced recently in 
Washington.

8TOCXBRIDGB, Mass. (AP) 
— Norman RockweU, toe folksy 
artist vdiose conception of the 
four freedoms inspired Ameri
cans in World War H , is point
ing his tolented bniito toward 
things more controversial.

"Things have changed and so 
have I,”  oKy* tee lanky patri
arch remembered by moat for 
his more than 8 6 0 B a t u r d a y  
Evening Post covers.
After 47 years of reconHng tee 

foibles o f toe American pubUc 
with painstaking accuracy and 
g e n t l e  humor, Rockwell has 
swindled to more tiqdcal themes.

"The kind of th ii« I did for 
years is through,”  toe 78-year- 
old artist said softly as he folded 
his twiggy fram e into an antique 
chair.

Rockwell is feverishly behind 
schedule, has committed his ta
lents for months ahead and is 
generally happy about toe whole
thing.

The shock of hair is silver, but 
his cavernous eyes are alive 
with enthusiasm.

For an artist, his studio is al
most indecently neat. He is 
probably one of the few who can 
act nattily attired in light khaki 
trousers and a dark gray khaki 
shirt with matching silk print 
neck scarf —all in Immaculate 
condition.

"The public doesn’t want my 
type of gentle humor anymore 
and toe magaslnes don’t wauit 
it; they’re now full o f articles 
on race problems, drug addic
tion, sex in the suburbs, mass 
murders and toe Uke. I  still get 
letters from people every day 
who say ‘why don’t you do those 
sweet old pictures like you used 
to do’, but that’s Just from  older 
people, like m yself,”  he chuck
led.
“ To be honest, I was getting 

f ^  dp with the cute situations,”  
he e^ a ln ed . "Since the Post, 
I ’ve been getting some very ex
citing things to do.”  Covers and 
special inside illustrations for 
LOOK, McCall’s --^astronauts, 
toe Peace Corps, eveii a (jdDtdd* 
In-cheek pictorial cominent on 
women’s hair rollers and cur
rent hair styles, to name a few.

He remains as American as 
red, white and blue, as tradi
tional as old-world courtesy and

as aware as new-irorld cur
rent events.

Recently Rockwell Uras in toe 
Soviet Union tor two weeks on a 
painting asMgnment of Russian 
schools. "H ie topic was more or 
less that in school, children were 
being tau ^ t to revere — 1  could 
almost say, worship — Lenin.”  
The execution o f the painting 
was one of the most difficult of 
his career, he said. The illustra
tion will appear on a double
page spread in ah October issue 
of LOOK’S look into toe 60th an
niversary of toe Bolshevik Revo
lution.

In his studio, a huge, elongat
ed canvas Sat on the eausel wait
ing to be finished. It shows a 
portion of today’s main street in 
quaint, picturesque Stockbrldge, 
Mass., where the artist lives, 
and will be featured in a three- 
page foldoUt section in McCiall’s 
Christmas issue.

^  For toe most part, Rockwell 
retains a photographically real
istic style despite detractors 
who have sniffed that he is old- 
faShloned. *

“ I live to tell stories with pic
tures; it’s my way of communi
cating. Today, with the world in 
such a mlxup, if you can help 
by communicating, I think it’s 
better than living in an ivory 
tower and doing abstractions.”

Every year he turns but a 
Boy Scout calendar ("have for 
60 years... they h a v e n ’t 
changed” ).

"PalntlngB are n e v e r  any 
good when they’re easy. The 
ones I have trouble with always 
come out best,”  he said. He 
feels his, most significant or 
“ most recurring work”  is the 
Four Freedoms, series created 
in  1648 during World War II.

Rockwell emphasizes the need

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Flowers”  
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
648-4444 —  64S-4M7 

Open 8tf0 -  6:30 
CloMd T bonday 

Mlghto Dmrbig The Snmnter! 
Parking Across the Street 

F or 100 C am . . .
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It’s more fun when the 
home is your own

REMODEL
Year sM tar coat teto

2 STOLES 
A CAPE or 

A JACKET
J £ A a ^  P 1 9 .9 5
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FURRIERS
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Select new wallpaper and paint for the living room . . . 
build a cabinet in the kitchen . . . shelves in the basement 
. . . plant a new tree or hedge . . . it's more fun doing all 
these things when the home is your very own. With the 
help of a good real estate broker and Manchester 
Savings & Loan you can make your dream home come true.

1
Whether you build or buy a home, Savings & Loan home 
financing experts can assist you to arrange home financ
ing. Drop in to either of our offices tomorrow. We'll share 
the experience of 76 years of home financing. Learn about 
Savingr-jK Loap's open-end mortgages that allow you to 
make further loans later on without the cost of re-financ
ing your mortgage. Learn why Savjngs & Loan Associations 
nationwide are No. I in home financing!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - T E L 742-7321

tor regular work l̂ oura. He naps 
after lunch, ceases work after 
dinner and tries to get at least 
eight hours of sleep.

Since he has made more th u  
enough money, he says his com 
pulsion to . work is Just “ bad 
haMt.”  Hiohgh he U selecUve 
with art Jdb Offers, he adds, "I  
have a lot toore orders than I 
can do. I  take on too many 
th lh^ -=--,oii6-.Job is only for 
some littlie- tiraOirings. I don’t 
know why the hell I do it.”

As If a n a w ^ e r i n g  his own 
thoughts, hb concluded, "A rt is 
my life. I ’ve itever done any
thing elSb.”'Mm .......... .
BOMB SCiARB PROVES TRUE

<3LARK8T6H; Wash. (AP) — 
A suspe6^|^ ^ m b  hoax at 
(ildrtcsttm M ^ ,S ch ool Thursday 
turhbd' oht hv be no hoax at all 
Friday V^eh officers discovered 
two sticks of dynamite oit a 
school staircase.

Police Ctolef Tony M. Heplbr; 
said tee School’s 700 Students 
were evacuated ’Thursday after 
an anonymous male Caller 
warned a bomb ^ s  -{Santed in 
the school. A search hy police 
and firemen turned up no bomb 
’Thursday ahd classira resumed 
Friday. .

’Then .the dynamite was found 
Friday motnliyĵ  bn a staircase, 
which Hepler skid led him to be
lieve someone, had planted it 
sometime that morning.

’The chief add.ed, ‘.‘We’ve got 
some leads on \vho did this, but 
nothing ^ fin ite as yet.'

Ffiishlng of Hi# woftr iRaini oif i flio 
MonehMfer Wolw Company. ¥rill Utqln 
Tuosday, Sopt, 12, 196/.

flushing Hours—’7:00 A.M. fo 3:00 P.M.

Hushing wiH eohtinuo Tuosday through 
Friday until eomplotod.

MANCHESTER W A T» C O M ff NY

Costoni Home Design 
hUneheator

Blue Print A 8np|^ Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manolieator, Uoim.

010 BOOT
RookvUle Excta. Enfc 1485

lose vaeight & keep it 
with Weight Watchers

M A N CH ESIER^
Now Glass ForininErii: r

Tueaday^ 1 V M . — Opens Seplt 26 
at M ott’s Comunlty Han 
S87 E. Middle Tun^kie

Other olsssel pow accepting new miembeiiS:
• Mondays 8 PJVL—A t W est Side RecrCa- 

ikpi OiNSiter, 110 Cedar Street
• W eftKadays 8 PJH.̂ — Mahbheftor Tlito-

pital, Haynes Street ^

ask snout our FREE LIFETIME MEM^SHIP
D

JEAfl 
NIbETCH 
Fdundsr
Dirocior

F o r  J n fo m u itio n  GoU 232-7600

OLD FABRIC
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Both wentln the wash- ,i 
mschins rtth the same 
stains. After one washing, 
the sMIns remained . ̂
on the old fabric but were • 
completeiy gone from h
the "Zip-Clean” fabriol ŝ?..

This is National “Z I P  CLEAN” week! 

Celebrate with us the new soil release 

p e r m a n e n t  p r e s s  luxury sh ir t . . .

 ̂ “MADACO”

This remarkable shirt is a soft, silken blend o f 80% Dacron polyester 
and 20% cotton . . .  yet amazingly practical. Put “Madaco”  in the wash
ing machine with soiled collar and cuffs, gray and salad oil stains. 
T ^ e  Madaco from the dryer and soil and stains are gone. It’s ready 
to wear, smooth and wrinkle-free . . . .  thanks to the fantastic “ Zip 
Clean” finish! In white, sizes 141/  ̂ to 17, 32 to 35 sleeves. S 7

(DAL MeiTH Shirts, Manchester Parkade)
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WIN A PEDIGREED DALMATIAN PUPPY 
NAMED “SPOT” IN THE MANHATTAN 

ZIP CLEAN SWEEPSTAKES -  nothing to buy
Register now at D&L's 
Men's Shirt Department.
4 DOGS GIVEN FREE 
. . . ONE IN EACH 
D&L S'TORE!

F̂ OUR 5TQRES OF FASHlOH

hi

Vemon
Comprehensive Planning 
Proposed at High School

OldsmobUe Cutlass Supreme
^  incraabed ttte wheeahuMi or the CultaaWs Bupivnie above (In H W -

Oay Bedim bo(dy rtyle), CutlaiM and F-86 to 116 iifoheb and cnmpWtdty restyled ttie 1968 
tee HolBday SeOui, the Cutamm Svqwame to avtoMUe to a  H oM by Ooufw 

M d  a  Town Sedan. Ekigine o(flretln|ga with thla settee tnckide the new ■ SSO-cubfo-inich V-8 
W te fo o r lla rre l cartnireltllon, and un tiptlonal regidar ftiel 860-ciJaic Iffldh V-8 engikie wtth 

catbureittoifc M)ode!|i are wvlallteble a t MSeuiktoesiter Mictnr Bkdcb Bnc. (slt fiOB W. Cen
ter St.

The development of compre
hensive curriculum plans for 

• each of the dei>artments at the 
high school will be invesUgated 
by the Board of Education Cur
riculum Study Committee.

’The comprehensive plans 
would include toe immediate 
needs of each department, as 
well as a three-year' projected 
frian. ’Ihe projections would in
clude toe number of teachers 
expected to be needed, how 
much room and toe type and 
amount of equipment necessary 
to support toe pro^am .

The proposal was made by 
school board member Frank 
De’ToUa. ’The projected plans 
would be Invaluable around

budget time, he said, when the 
board sometimes inadvertently 
cuts out items which might be 
"sorely needed.”  This occurs be
cause the board has no idea hOW 
the proposed equipment fits 
Into the overall’ program of 
study.

He recommended the teach
ers include all that they feel 
necessary to offer a successful 
program. The second phase of 
the program would be to es
tablish realistic priorities for 
toe various requests, focusing 
mainly on the immediate prob
lems which exist.

High school principal Martin 
Fagan proposed a percentage of 
the education budget he geared

to research and experimental 
programs In the high school. 
Not one cent is spent in this 
field at present, he noted.

Several other proposals were 
made during^ Monday’s round 
table discussion by various 
school board members.

William Hahn and Mrs. Marie 
Herbst questioned whether toe 
schools have toe right place
ment of courses and the flexibil
ity of the curriculum.

School board chairman Edith 
Casati asked If the school of
fers "enough flexibility and 
choice”  to toe student.

Narrowing Gap 
Charles O’Fllnn questioned 

what was being done to nar
row the g.ap between the de
mand for skilled tradesmen such 
as electricians and repairmen, 
and the number ot youths who 
are "either unaware of the op- 
X>ortunitles In this field or who 
shy away from these Jobs" des
pite good wages. "W e must find

the best way to serve our young 
people” , he stated.

These areas and answers to 
the questions will be the basis 
of further meetings between 
the Curriculum Committee of 
the school board, department 
heads and school administra
tors. H ie  Curriculum Commit
tee is expected to make a pro
gress report at the October 
curriculum meeting of the 
Board of Education and. present 
its final recommendations 'to 
toe November meeting for adop
tion in time to meet the print
ing deadline for next years pro
gram of studies.

Members of the Board of Ed
ucation Curriculum Committee 
are Mrs. Herbst, chairman; AI 
Smith, Robert Menard, DeTolla 
and Hahn.

The largest lake in central 
Europe is Hungary’s Lake Bala
ton. Its area is about 230 square 
miles.

Date Announced 
For Foliage Trip
The Branford Electric Rail

way Aasoclation is sponsoring 
a fall foHage exciosion Sunday, 
Oct. 1 , to BratUelxiro, Vt. th e  
train will leave Hartford at 9:20 
a.m ., Manchester at 9URI and 
WiUimanUc (CV Yard) at 10:80. 
It will stop at Dummerston, 'Vt. 
for a chicken barbecue dinner; 
and return that night to WlUl- 
mantic at 6:30 p.m ., Manches
ter at 7:80 and Hartford at 8:06.

’Tickets are limited and must, 
be purchased in advance, and 
will not be sold on the train. 
’They may (be obtained at liQke’s 
News, Railroad St., 'Wllliman- 
tic, or by writing to the Excur
sion Committee, Branford Elec
tric Railway, Assn., Inc., Box 
457, Short Beach, Conn., 06406.

I
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The low, rambling bungalow 
was originally built in India.

Disruptive Child Problem 
Plagues Strike Negotiators

NEW YORK (AP) — In the 
(dd days the so-called disruptive 
child was hustled out of the 
clsB6t(lio nr and into reform 
schotri. But what do you do with 
him in a more enlightened age?

The issue is one of toe hardest 
to crack in toe A FL-dO  United 
Federation of Teachers strike 
against toe New York public 
school system.

"IMsruptive child is a very 
poor torfn,”  says Richard Lu- 
bell, auistant superintendent of 
schools in charge of toe office of 
special education and pupil per
sonnel services. "It should be 
more clearly defined. It has to 
be spelled out more clearly so 
we all know to what we’re ad
dressing ourselves.

“ If something is done that in
terferes with the education of 
others or himself, then he is dis
ruptive.-It’s a broad-based defi
nition. When you begin to apply 
that, then you have problems 
because you’re applying it in 
toe context of different people, 
each ot whom has a different 
set of standards, acceptances 
and rejeotiona.’ ’

The UBT has sought the pow
er for teachers to rid their 
classrooms of disruptive chil
dren. The Board of Education 
has proposed an independent 
panel to review complaints by 
teachers about disruptive pu
pils.

Several teachers have com
plained that they have been 
beaten up by pupils.

"W e have yet to see any docu
mentation of a teacher being 
beaten up in school,”  says Jeff 
Greenup, aii official of toe Na- 
tltmal Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
and member of a city-wide com-- 
mittee to study the problem of 
the disruptive child.

Negro and Puerto Rican 
groups have opposed the UFT’s 
stand on disruptive children. 
Lydia Thaxter, a school district 
coordinator, says this is because 
such chlldron have been sus
pended from classes in ‘ ‘count
less numbers.”

"The problem has really been 
growing,”  she contends. ‘ ‘The 
union now asks form permission 
for teachers to have the authori
ty to put children out of the

classrooms and that <^ns sui 
old wound.

"Ih e  colored or Puerto Rican 
parents are not aware of toe im- 
ion taking any active role in get
ting toe child reinstated.’ ’

Albert Vann of toe Afro- 
American Teachers Association, 
argues:

" ‘Thero should be no such pro
gram as the disruptive child 
program because this is a cam- 
ouflage that indicates that nei
ther toe UFT nor the Board of 
Education wish to attack toe 
real problems in toe school sys
tem.

"tVe can’t solve a problem by 
attacking the symptoms.

‘ ‘We feel that disruptiveness, 
to a great extent., is produced by 
teachers. Yet there is no disrup
tive teachers program. An in
competent teacher can remain 
forever and receive a good sa
lary, the same as a good teach
er.”

Elliott Shapiro, a district su
perintendent and for 12 years an 
elementary teacher in Harlem, 
sees additional federal funds as 
the only solution.

‘ ‘The real issue is that there 
aren’t enough resources, gener-

Quick Relief from 
Pile IrritaHon

40 yeans ago a BufBalo dtug- 
giet created an otnbment to 
reUerve ttciilng eied smarting ot 
pUes. It broogbt auch qidck, 
cooHng, soothing, ostbringent 
relief theit tta fasne spread 
axanss toe land making Peter
son’s Otofment a  ftivortte in 
thousands o f homes. Ask your 
druggiett today for ettber a  box 
or 86c appUnaibor tube. Peter
son’s Ointment d e l i g h t s  or 
money hack.

ally speaking, for the children,”  
he says.

"The child who threatens 
other children, or the teacher, 
or who gradually develops a 
pattern ot frustrating behavior, 
cannot be educated property. As 
toe teacher fails to educate him, 
she falls also to educate other 
children in the classroom be
cause this child takes away so 
much of her attention,”  Shapiro 
adds.

“H ie teacher wants to teach 
and she feels that she is prev
ented from doing toe one thing 
she was hired for, namely to 
teach toe children.”

D & I j
f o u r  s t o r e s  o f  f a s h »o H

Affenfion

nfAinwMY
664 Center St. (Maaoliestor

Has Just Received Freeh 
Fall Shipment Of

CHOCOLATES
CANDY CUPBOARD 

WHITMAN'S 
fANNY FARMER 

SCHRAFFTS

Special 25c O ff 
1 Lb. Box O f Oandy 

Cupboard

watch out for the 
‘̂fenciug dress” ! in navy 

wool. . .  for jr. petites

left: Navy bonded wool skimmer with orange 
and white stripes around the high neck and 
down the side. Junior petite 5 to 13. R 2R

right: Navy wool knit skimmer with sharp 
pink and lime green contrast at the neckline 
and on the sleeves. Junior petite 5 to 18. 
down the side. Junior petite 5 to 18. R R l

I, ManohMtor Paricade)

for those who

PERSPIRE
HEAVILY

M ittJutm
Antl-Persplrant

A  new  an tip ersp iran t th at 
redly wcrksl Solves underarm 
problem s fo r  m any w ho hod 
despaired o f e ffe c tiv e  help. 
Mitcham Anti-Penpirentkeeps 
underarms absolntely dry fo r  
thousands o f gratefu l users. 
Positive action coupled with 
complete gcnttenl|Ms to normal 
«kin ami dothing is made possi- 
bleby anew type o f formula pro
duced by the trustworthy 84- 
yeamdd Mitchum laboratories. 
Fully effective as a deodorant, 

\ too, o f cou rse ! S atisfaction  
' guaranteed, or return it to store 
fo r  im m ediate cash refund. 
Tkade your perspiration wor 
ries fo r  luxurious underarir 
dryness. Get the positive pro 
tection o f Mitchum Anti-Pci 
spirant Liquid or cream.

 ̂ 90-day supply, $8.00.

DAVIDSON ts LEVENTHAL
DAL, Cosnwtics, 

Bluchester Parkade

A TEASED AND 
TEMPTING LOOK

in block 
kid

D ^ L i
-FO U R STORES OF FASH iO H -^ 
DAL Shoes, Mancbeeter PBirlmde
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discover the wonder 
of pastel wools . . . 
by R &  K, of course

right: Palest blue wool knit, 
striking in its simplicity, with 
two-tone scarf in blue and white. 
Sizes 12 to 20. $ 3 2

far right: The sizzling new zip 
front dress in wool gabardine 
with fencing* collar. White or 
camel. Sizes 10 to 18. 332

(DAL Dxeaeee, Mancbeeter^ Parkade)
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D&L presents a lOpe-Man Exhibition o iPaintings by Hans
Weiss, Vem on artist and,member o f Mantihester Fine, Art:
\^ssoeiation . . .  in the Community Room  at D&L in Manchester Parkade
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“ THERE IS m  SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY”

SUITS & SPORT COATS h
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
PETROCELLl 
BOTANY  " 500”

MIDDISHADE 
PALM BEACH 
BROOKFIELD 
SAGNER 
MAVEST 
McGREGOR

OUTERWEARby
MAINE GUIDE 
McGREGOR 
MIGHTY MAC 
MARSHALL RAY 
PENDELTON 
LONDON FOG

SLACKS by
BOTANY
PETROCELLl
SANSABELT
DAKS
LEVPS
FARAH
HAGGAR
LEEIPS
HUBBARD

SHOES by
PHI BATES 
NUNN BUSH 
JARMAN

• THE LARGEST STORE IN 'NEW ENGLAND 
DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY, TO MEN’S WEAR!

EXCLUSIVE ^TAL”  TAILORING P O L IC Y ,,.
"Permanent Alterations for the Ufe o f  the Garment _

REGAL NOT ONLY PITS YOU PERFECTLY AT THE TUfE OP THE SALE BUT CONTINUES TO KEEP 
THE GARMENT F im N G  PERFECTLY FOR AS LONG AS; YOU WEAR I T . . .

• WE FEATURE AMERICA’S MOST FAMOUS 
BRAND N A M E S...

. NO SALES F IN A L .. .  You Must Be 
Satisfied or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded!

e FORMAL WEAR RENTALS, IN STOCK, FOR
ALL OCCASIONS.. , NOTHING TO SEND AW AY PORI

• AMPLE, FREE CUSTOMEk PARKING. . .  Park 
on Main Street or in the PIJRNELL Lot at the 
rear o f our s to r e ...

e 3 CONVENIENT CHARGE\ PLAN S.. .

« CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  C A R D

THI COMMienCUT I

*k(T>*OAirfO ttONATUMC

123 456  789  CBT
•OOBTHMU 3 67

JOHN DOE

CUSTOMER 
CREOrr 
CARO

"71m M«r\«l of Main Suwr*
MM MAIM «r . MAMnMVTVt CWN MM

m a i l  m t o i T  T i t  K a t m

\

' \

SPORTSWEAR b
JANTXEN
McGREGOR
ALPS
ROBERT BRUCE
FORUM
PENDELTON
KANDAHAR
WOOLRICH
BERNHARD ALTMANN * 

PURITAN

SHIRTS by
HATHAWAY
ARROW
MANHATTAN
McGREGOR
CAREER CLUB
YORKE
PENDELTON
PURITAN

HATS & HOSIERYby
STETSON
ADAM
INTERWOVEN
ADLER
CAMP

UNDERWEARb,

2
0

S
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tuarnaamBn BT IR B ___
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1* b Im U Wrnrt
T»S£Er|‘ % S 3 ^
WMJTEXl &  nSROTOON

FuMUbm __
IViuaded Ootober 1, U tt
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□.ucel emoia appeartaiK In adTerUsemeaki_c4ber reading matter ht T^e Jfaacheatar
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Wednesday, September IS

'  Wartime EoonMny
Every now and then the people of Con

necticut are reminded anew that pres
ent prosperity of this state depends In 
great measure on the economy that 
comes from war or the threat of It

A recent series of stories by the Asso
ciated Press recites an impresslvs set 
of statistic which indicate the degree 
to which employment in Connecticut de
pends on defense spending, heightened 
by the war in Vietnam.

The reporter who wrote it found no 
very impreasive evidence, however, chat 
the state’s major defense industries are 
in a position to shift productlcm quickly 
to purely civilian goods.

The prospect of a sudden and drastic 
cutback in military spending produces 
a range of reaction from  spokesmen for 
>defense industries. That reaction goes 
from complete pessimism by the Elec
tric Boat Division of General Dynamics 
in Groton to reassurance from United 
Aircraft which accounts for so much of 
the employment in this area.

What the statistica do not show, and 
cannot show, is the vast indirect effect 
a m ajor drop in defense spending would 
have on the numberless small employ
ers which are satellites o f the m ajor in
dustries.

When you consider the state’s posi
tion in the nation with reapect to prime 
contracts the second wave effect be
comes obvious. Prim e miUtaiyr ooo- 
tracts to Connecticut Industries amount 
to $6,218 per person. California is a dla- 
tant second at $8,865 per persiHi.

The likelihood Is great that spending 
for military purposes will continue at 
a fairly high rate even if the Vietnam 
war ends. No one seriously contem
plates the prospect of complete peace. 
This Is the cushion against which all 
estimates of the state’s economic posi
tion are made.

But even with that consideration, it is 
obvious that a vast adjustment will 
have to l »  made to ensure prosperity 
without the boost of wartime military 
contracts.

These questions arise: How much can 
be done to plan for a non-military eocm- 
om y? How much has been done?

With a few exceptions, there seems 
not to be enough concrete evidence of 
^compUshment in this direction. Hore 
should be tried.

HANCHBSTBR EVKNliro HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. WEDNESDAY, SBPTEMRER 20, 1067
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NEL Oetopos
Several years ago a national magaxine 

carried a cartoon that showed a clergy
man, in the midst of a Sunday morning 
sermon, stopping to look at a small 
piece of paper in bis hand. The punch 
line was “ I have Just been handed a 
third quarter score.”

It got quite a few laughs then. Now,
It not only may not be firaiy. It may be 
possible—especially If the score Is from 
the National Football League. The NFL 
has Invaded, it seems, about everything 
but worahlp services.

One of the latMt gimmicks dreamed 
by the organization is . the endorsement 
of a varied group of grocery i t e ^  as 
part o f I the official NFL training table. 
Not only edible Items,, but in a rare 
moment of thoughtfulness toward the 
fans, they made available—for a price— 
a cushion and poncho set, emblazoned 
of . course, with the colors of your favo
rite team and die emblem o f the NFL.

But nowhere in the business world has 
professional football piade ita mark with 
the impression like that in television. 
Just take last weekend.

Our—and they now belong to all New 
England—Red Sox were embroiled in a 
gam e with Baltimore. A game that hald 
irea t import in the hectic American 
League pennant race. It was not tele- 
vlaed.

Offered instead for the ediflcatiim of 
area sports fans were a couple of pro- 
fessiiHial football games. Neither meant 
much as the two-section pro league had 
Juat begun its seemingly endless succes
sion of exhibitions, championship ganies 
and playoffs, extra playoffs and super 
playoffs.

Time was when baseball bad the 
. sports world to itself in the early fall 
—through the World Series, at least.* 
Vhotball had begun but didn’t burst into 
full bloom until mid-Ootober. It was 
TH E i ^ i t  until Just before Christmas 
when it bowed out, except , for a briaf 
reprise for tba Bowl Games.

But the schedulea noW are so overiap- 
plng it makes one dlaay sorting tham 
ou t The multi-year contraeta now 

for by m ajor televlaion netm rks 
make it imperative diat member ata- 
tiona use the product so many millions 
have been expended to acquire.

H ius area fans are deprived of seeing 
a red hot pennant race and are offered 
instead some luke warm football.

'\ I t  makes one wish, at timea, for the 
return of the ’ ’Good Old Days”  when one 
could enjoy his favorite baaebaU team*’s 
struggle for a pennant without the in
terference of the octopus-like football in
terests. ^

Then, on second thought, maybe not, 
in  quite a few of those "Good Old 
Days”  there was nothing, not even tele
vision.

Quick To Say Yes
A Manchester "Happening,”  which la 

occurring more and more .frequently 
lately, has drawn the fife -q f town’s 
knowledgeable planning director,^

"A  problem we run into with most d ^  
velopers,”  Joe Tamsky said recenOy, "18 
their readiness to agree to anyh^|ng, 
when seeking a zone change, a va^ w ce 
or a special exception, and their efforts 
to hack out of those agreements when 
construction time nears.”

’Tamsky said that, with perhaps only 
one exception, recipients of Zoning 
Board and Planning Commission actions 
start crying the blues over "stipulations 
and restrictions, rules and regulations,”  
when it comes time to buUd.

We can’t help but comment on the 
ease and wlUing^ness with which the two 
agencies, in the past several years, have 
approved almost every request submit
ted.

Many times, A ey have aw>eared to 
lean over backwards in their hurry to 
approve appUcatlimB  ̂contrary to soning 
regulations.

We realise that most of the members 
of the two agencies are non-professlon- 
als, serving without compensation. And, 
we hasten to assure them that we do not 
think that politics enters into their fa
vorable declslona.

However, we can’t condone their 
readiness to be “ nice guys”  on the 
hackneyed cry that they are performing 
a public service.

Perhaps the public might better be 
served by paying more attention to zon
ing regulations and less attention to 
senUment

TTie Breath Test KD
Because 18 other states have implied- 

consent laws—under which a driver’s li
cense may be suspended if he refuses 
to lafco a breath test after being arrest
ed for drunken driving—and because Im- 
{riled-consent legislation has been ruled 
constitutioual by the U.B. Supreme 
Court, the Massachusetts Legislature 
will be under pressure to pass such a 
measure now in the State Senate.

Pertiape more impact will be deliv
ered by the fact that alcohol has come 
to be involved in more than 80 per cent 
of fotallties on the nation’s highways. 
There is Indeed a need to counteract 
whatever it is that makes people drive 
under the influence of liquor. But there 
is reason to question whether Im- 
plled-consent legislation ought to be the 
answer. ■

The Supreme Court’s ruling ot June 20, 
1966, made on an appeal from the case 
of Schmerher vs. California, saw the 
breath test as not "testimonial or com
municative”  and therefore not In viola
tion of the constitutional guarantee 
against forced self-incrlmlnation. Tet the 
alcoholic content of the bloodstream Is 
testimony that can be misleading and 
u n fa ir  to the individual.

The breath test applies the same per
centage o  ̂ alcohol in the blood to all 
individuals as the measuring stick for 
drunkenness behind the wheel. No allow
ance would be made for the fact that 
one person niay absorb considerably 
more liquor than his neighbor and not 
be affected as much. Leaving the mat
ter entirely up to a breath-testing ma
chine, without some leeway for police 
Judgment, seems less Uian fair.

Furthermore, the effectiveness of an 
implled-consent law as a deterrent to 
drunken driving Is subject to question.
As it is, motorists are quite aware that 
driving under the Influence could meqn 
license suspension — for many a minor 
tragedy. Yet the Incidence of drunk driv
ing Is Increasing rather than dlmlnlsh-

Perhaps a stiffening of the penalties 
now provided by law woidd be a better 
answer than breath-testing machines 
which can misread both Innocence and 
guilt. The Implled-consent bill, still in 
committee, should stand close examina
tion when It comes before the Senate lor 
action.—SPRINGFIELD UNION

Milwaukee Pays
The outbreak of rioting in Milwaukee’s 

Negro ghetto—^where some 86,000 Ne
groes are restricted to living in an area 
of about five square milea—can be look
ed upon as a logical result of an inhu
man decision made 40 years ago.

From an excellent rqference work on 
segregated housing in America, “ Race 
and Residence,”  edited by Davis M cln- 
tire, we take the foUowlng excerpt from 
an cuticle that appeared in the Mllwau- ^ 
kee Joumul on Sept. 16, 1024: 

"Milwaukee will have a ‘hlack bejt’ If 
the Real Estate Board can find ways 
and moens to make it practicable. At 
the Weekly luncheon of the board ’Tues- 

" day noon, the advisability of restricting 
the Negro population In a certain area 
on the West side was discussed. The 
members say 'that the Negro population 
of the city is growing so rapidly that 
something will have to be done. . . .’ ’ 

Something was done In Milwaukee, as 
In every other city which la 'toy in g  ra
cial troubles now. What was done was 
morally* and humanly wrong. And any 
such wrong has a price tag—althoujgh It', 
niay be Invisible to those who commit

" the“wrbng. ....'
• Now Milwaukee knows i^ u t the price 
tag was—and is.—DHINVER POST

ST. LAMBERT LOCK, ST. LAWRENCE SEAW AY
Photiocnuptved By Sytvlan Oflsm

Inside Report
*»y

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robart D. Novak

Poet *8 Corner

SAN DIEGO, Calif. — Today’s 
private views and backstage 
maneuvers of Jesse Unruh, the 
shrewd and powerful Speaker 
of the California state As
sembly, can only Increase polit
ical unease in the White House. 
TOnce considered President 
Johnson’s most Important ally 
In California, Unruh is off 4lie 
LBJ standard. He now sees Mr. 
Johnson’s presence on the 1968 
ballot menacing continued De
mocratic control of the As
sembly, has quietly moved from 
"hawk”  to "dove”  on Vietnam, 
and has renewed his old al
liance — in tatters 'a year ago 
— with Senator Robert F. Ken
nedy. -

More important than what he 
thinks is what Unruh Is doing; 
quietly sounding out opinion 
about forming an uncommitted’, 
Unnih-led delegation of office
holders — dominated by Con
gressmen and legislators — to 
the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention.

While not designed for any 
quixotic attempt to dump the 
President, the tone of the Un
ruh delegation definitely would 
be less than friendly to Mr. 
Johnson and to the Vietnam 
war.

Formation, much less elec
tion, of such a delegation is far 
from realization. That Unruh is 
even considering this scheme, 
however, fulfills our forecast 
from California in June that 
the President's prospects in the 
nation’s most populous state 
would get much worse before 
they got better.

The divisive state of Califor
nia’s Democrats is best se'en 
in maneuverings over the Na
tional Convention delegation. 
The White House’s hopes for a 
unity delegation led by state 
Attorney General Thomas 
Lynch ai^ fading. Former Gov
ernor Edmund G. (Pat) Brown, 
Unruh’B bitter factional foe, Is 
increasingly insistent on leading 
the delegation. A peace delega-' 
tion vinilently anti-LBJ in tone 
will be entered in next Jime's 
primary election. A right-wing 
delegation pledged to George 
Wallace Is being formed.

If superimposed on this mess, 
an uninstructed delegation 
headed by Unruh., would be 
favored to win. The idea has 
received a most favorable re
sponse'from  leftish foes of the 

• Vietnam war — Congressman 
George Brown and Assembly
man John Burton, for insta^se 
— bitterly fighting with Unruh 
less than a year ago. All that 
brings them together today In 
secret negotiations is Unruh's 
new coolneks toward the Presi
dent.

That - coolness was apparent 
last month uriien Unruh boycot
ted the Western States Demo
cratic Conference in Los Angel
es— a meeting dominated by 
Eugene Wyman, GaUfomia’s 
Democratic National Commit
teeman and Pat Brown’s most 
effective ally. Even a personal 
plea from Postmaster Genersd 
Lawrence F . O’Brien, a com
rade of Unruh’s in the I960 Ken
nedy campaign, could not con
vince the Speaker to attend.

Unruh wanted no close associ
ation, with the party’s Brown- 
Wymon wing, but that was not 
the only reason he stayed away. 
His lieutenants advised that Un- 
r̂uh wanted to keep himself stnd 

the cami^algn to elect Demoora- 
“ tic AssemUymen physically 

separated from a ^ r ty  confer- 
*- ^nce iiftopdkd 'to  ' sing •'the 

praises of Lyndon B. Johnson.
While losing Unruh, the White

House has gained Wyman. Al
though he has had his problems 
with political Indifference at the 
White House and Democratic 
National Committee, Wyman 
has now made his total com
mitment for the President and 
is Mr. Johnson's most ardent 
supporter in this state. \

But Wyman is swimming up
stream, as Ivas seen at the re
cent meeting of the state Dem
ocratic Blxecutlve Committee at 
the Del Ctoronado Hotel outside 
San Diego. With fewer than SO 
of the committee’s 170 members 
bothering to show up, Wyman 
delivered a peppery speech 
praising the Johnson adminis
tration and (reflecting current 
Wltite House thinking) inviting 
peacenik dissidents to leave the 
party If they don’t like It.

These were the first and last 
words spoken in the President’s 
behalf. State Chairman Charles 
Warren, rambling on endlessly, 
ignored Mr. Johnson. Industrial
ist Martin Stone, vice chairman 
of the party’s new Advisory 
Committee, delivered a wither
ing blast at the President’s Viet
nam policies.

Indeed, aside from Wyman, 
the only prominent Democrat 
here openly cheering the Presid
ent Is maverick Sam Yorty, of 
Los Angeles. But Yorty is a pas
sionate blood enemy of Wyman, 
and a close ally of Unruh, re
flecting the chambered com 
plexity inside California’s Dem
ocratic party. It fairly defies 
any effort to assemble an LBJ 
coalition one year before the 
Presidential campaign.

liv in g  M id Spending 
Some folks live the future.

While others live the past; 
Youth mostly live the present, 
Seem we all live' much too fast.

There are many who live for 
nothing.

Though claim to be wise and 
smart;

Always aiming for higher 
stakes;

Ending up right where they 
start.

Some spend for health and com* 
fort,

While othets spend for show. 
Where to save and where to 

spend.
Is an art we all should know.

So to youth I would advise 
Loan a hand to Mom and Dad, 
For somewhere along life ’s 

pathway
You may wish to the Lord you 

had.

Start when young to earn your 
own

And save for future knowledge; 
Don’t wholly depend on parents 
To further your way through 

college.

Strive to be self-reliant.
Don’t expect too much from 

others;
Gain self-respect and dignity, 
Easing load on fathers and 

mothers.
P.F. Mletzner

Hei*al4
Yesterdays
25 Year» Ago

This date 25 years ago was 
a Sunday. The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Former Democratic Director 

Phillip Harrison announces that 
he would be willing to take the 
place of Pascal Poe on the pre
sent Board of Directors if he Is 
offered the position.

A Tboiigh for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcll o f Churches

Oh Little Boy!

On This Date

In 1797, the American Frigate 
Old Ironsides was luanched at 
the Boston Navy Yard.

In 1873, the panic of 1878 
reached a clim ax when the New 
York Stock Exchange closed its 
doors.

In l881, Vice President Chester 
A. Arthur took the oath of office 
as 21st President following the 
death of President James Gar
field.

LlUle boy, oh little boy! Come 
It’s time to rise. A sched
ule Is set for you today to 
learn to read and write.

Little boy, oh little boy! Come 
It’s time to rise. A hardy 
breakfast awaits you to en
rich you through your day.

Little boy, oh little boy! Please 
not shed a tear. Your mom 
and dad are behind you, as 
we will be throughout the 
years.

Our little boy Is comfort now to 
make his day go smooth. 
But we’ll wonder some and 
worry somfe until our little 
boy Is home; to see if his

Teetii Side Down 
"W herefore I  put thee in re- 

membremee tiiat thou stir up 
the g ift o f God, which is In 
thee— ” II Timothy 1:6 

As I  was working around the 
yard with the rake, it im
pressed me that if  I  used the 
back o f the rake sUpped • ver 
much o f the refuse, old paper, 
and dead leaves that ought to 
be gotten out; when the rake 
was used with the teeth side 
down all the refuse was got
ten out o f the lawn; it was cul
tivated and disturbed enough to 
permit new growth.

In our dally living too many 
tildes we apply the smooth 
'aide o f Christianity and it 
doesn’t  get down into our self
ish, sinful, cluttered up lives to 
clear them out.

The rake o f Christian power 
applied to our lives teeth down 
will involve; Repentance—for 
weaknesses, selfishnesses, dis
honesties, and Impurities. Then 
there will be a new growth o f 
transforming spiritual power, 
sacrificial 'love, and positive 
faith in Christ.

Rev. W alter H. Loomis,
Minister
Community Baptist 

• Church

day was-;-'bright and his 
heart was In the groove. 

"How was your day, little boy? 
“ Ah, you gpown ups don’t no 

what y'a mlss’en.”
George Doyle

Open Forum
Share WMli Unites Appeal

To the Editor;
An opportunity will be given 

to aU of us 1n .| tod iester to 
share when the miHe^ Fund 
Manchester, a dlvlalon^*^ the 
United Appeal of Greater fitert- 
ford, opens its financial cam
paign on October 9 to provide 
operating funds tor ite thirteen 
member agencies. Not everyone 
can-or does-piartlcliiate actively 
in these charitable and charac
ter building organizations, but 
everyone cem have a share in 
the financial support so that 
tiiese organizations can render 
needed and worthy services to 
our community.

It is no small undertaking to 
raise sufficient funds for thir
teen agencies and it is tar better 
for all of us'-workerB and con
tributors— to have one coUec; 
tion for thirteen agencies than 
thirteen separate drives. Hav
ing worked in Girl Scouting for 
over thirty years and knowing 
what a struggle it was to raise 
funds for our program, I realise 
how fortunate we are in Man
chester to have the United Fund 
and I urge each and all in Man
chester to give their “ fair 
share”  for we, as a community, 
benefit from these worth wMIe 
prog;rams.

Sincerely yours
Bvallne D. Pentiand

He Stay Understand
To the Editor,

Since the outset o f the Viet
nam W ar, (I refuse to call It 
a conflict) thousands o f our 
finest young men have been 
killed and woimded. M oie cas
ualties are mounting up with 
no immediate hope for peace.

Meanwhl'le, back at the 
ranch, Lynda Bird h a s; an
nounced her engagement ;to a 
young man reportedly heading 
for Vietnam. Perhaps tm ttio 
horror o f this struggle foegins 
to affect the immediate jtaatiiy , 
o f the President, he m hy un
derstand why so maiZy fam 
ilies want tiielr men baciic home 
where they be&ng. [

Robert H. Avery ^
7 Morse Rd. I
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Take a look at "Twenty^^i'^aHd"! A new luxury stainless broodloom invented by 
Mohawk—and we've got iti Deep-piled, densely packed tuhs with a unidufeiy beâ  ̂
random leafy effect— and best of all, with surface of 100%  Coio0loft®continu6us lil|̂ W(̂ M 

l̂on. This^iber iŝ  non-absorbent; Soils, liquids, spills, stains— they all stay right up ciri r  
and they all wipe right awOy. Coffee, tea or milk— or cola, lipstick, puppy accidents 

almost nothing can faze this edrpet's beauty. It'll take the rough and tumble of big-family 
living and keep its good looks through the years. Moth proof, non-allergenic, won't^pill,i 
fuzz or shed— truly. Twenty Grand is a got-everything carpet. Colors? Wow! Chestnut, 
Henna, Temple Gold, Avocado, Moss, Royal Blue, Spice Beige, and seven others! We've got 
It— and we're ready to Install it this week. We measure It, we cut it, we sew it, we pad It, 
and we lay it— all tor î o cosh down, low as $10 monthly. Let's Mohawk your homel 

ihg in your room measurements^—we'll gladly quote exact costs. Ask to see“''Twerily’Grand 
the new stainless broodloom from MbhaWkI You'll find the right color to turn Qn 'y&ur, 

jvihg room. With our help, you can't go wrong. (Our secret: Mohawk is helping uS to help 
|roul) Let's get together this week*

2

P

Yc OPYRIGHT OriOSS-MATCM I W 7

\ -

’ Direct entrence from Purnell Parking Lot 
to Watkins new floor covering shop, or uto our 

935 Main Streat entrance. Convenient terms 
gladly arranged.
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Controversy Swirls Around 
Migrant N J .  Labor Camps
BRIDOBrFON, N.J. (AP) — grievances. He claims they 

Tlw old Negro woman shook her Iwve built-in fears of seeking
head aa dust swlried around her 
from a battered station wagon, 
loaded with migrant workers 
heading for- a night on the town 
after another long day of toiling 
In the fields.

‘"Ihem poor wineheads,”  the 
woman muttered, "they need 
the L o ^ .”

The scene is southern New 
Jersey, heartland of 1,770 mig
rant labor camps in the state. 
The harvest is just about over. 
But after a year of turmoil, con
troversy swirls aroimd the 
plight of the itinerant workers.

"These poor devils^", said a 
member of Gov. R iva rd  J. 
Hughes' special task force on 
migrant labor. "The trouble is 

. they have no one to represent 
them. They work the fields each 
summer, make a few dollars if 
they’re lucky and head back 
South."

Hughes created the task force 
after widely publicized com
plaints in the summer of 1966 
about living and working condi
tions for migrants. He pledged 
swift retribution against any 
farmer -fostering “ inhuman" 
otunpB in vldlaiion o f New Jer
sey law. He also abolished the 
State Migrant Labor Board, an 
agency weighted with farmers, 
and transferred its responsibili
ties to the state Labor Depart
ment.-

The department threatened, to 
go to court two weeks ago to 
close a handful of camps it 
characterized as the worst vio
lators. Ck>mplaints included rat 
and roach i n f e s t a t i o n ,  
overcrowding, unsanitary priv
ies and polluted drinking water.

As Hughes was returning 
from his duties as one of Presi
dent Johnson’s observers at the 
South Vietnamese election, the 
state labor commissioner, Ray
mond F. Male, abruptly can
celed the court action, saying 
the abuses had been cleared up.

CM tics cried "whitewash." 
Hughes conceded some of the 
criticism  might be justified and 
pledged sweeping overhaul of 
the living and inspection codes 
along with broad new enforce
ment powers.

About 6,000 Negro migrants 
from  the South come to New 
Jersey every summer to har
vest tomatoes, onions, berries 
and a wide variety of other fruit 
and vegetables. They are joined 
by thousands more laborers 
from  Puerto Rico who work un
der contracts made -with that 
commonwealth.

Some farm ers say that it is 
useless to try to fix up the farm 
camps. They claim the mi
grants only reduce improve
ments to ruin, tearing out 
screens and rippiiag toilet seats 
from their hinges. As for wages, 
one farm er ‘  said, "suppose I 
give my workers more money. 
They’ll only go out and drink it 
away."

Antipoverty workers and civil 
rights leaders, the leading crlt- 
iM  of the farmers, counter that 
the migrant is exploited on ev- 
aey side, even to being charged 
double for a bottle of a favorite 
brand at dieap wine. The critics 
complain that crew leaders, 
most of them migrants who rose 
from  the raidcs, charge as much 
as a dollar for a 52-Cent pint.

Another common practice, 
critics claim , is for crew lead- 
e i^  to arrange credit for mi
grants at stores where exorbi
tant prices are charged, and the 
crew chief g:ets a kickback.

The governor’s task force has 
been holding hearings through
out the summer, but Charles Q. 
Teraak, ciiiaf o f >the State Mi
grant Labor Bureau, said mi
grants have been generally re
luctant to talk to officials about
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935 MAIN STREET 
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TEL 643-5171
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Tea. Coffee, Sugar, 
Flour. .  handsomely 

contained
' I
Turned from solid 
chestnut, this canister 
-set • is finished in a 
deep, rich, hand-rub
bed brown. Goes per- 

- fectly with contempo
rary or traditional 
Idtehens. The alumi
num liners with baked 
white enameled in- 
twiors are raupvable. 
Sjdendid weddinir or 
adversary gifts . . ; . 

-or as .a gift to your-\- 
self!

1̂

help from anyone considered to 
be connected with the police.

The national AFL-CIO con
ducted a -union organizing drive 
in 1966, aided in some cases by 

VISTA

domMUc ef|ulvaleht of the 
Peace Corps. Buf the campaign 
was abandoned this year. The 
United l^ackinghouse Workers 
Union, designated by the AFL- 
CIO to organize the migrants, 
said the union’s work was con
centrated in the West this year, 
leaving insufficient funds for a 
drive along the East Coast.

T. F. X. Higgins, regional ad: 
mlnlstrator of the VISTA pro-

unteers to go around”  and the 
.organisation was working pri
marily with the migrant stnam  
moving up from Texas to Mon
tana.

N e w  M e n V  S h o p  

S l a t e s  O p e n i i i g

federal volunteers.

‘KITOHEN O A B IN irr
- "Kitchen Cabfoiut’’ was a 
nickname that the enemies of 
President Andrew Jackson gave 
to a grotip o f his political aid-

__________  . -risers. These advisers were not
gram in New York City, ssdd members o f thp president’s oCfl- Brader Marty is the
"there were just not enough vol-' cisJ cabinet.

The Norman MUIer Men's 
Shop, selling natlohaUy famous 
brands o f men’s and young 
men’s clothing and furnishings, 
opens tomorrow in the Parkade. 

’The store, owned by Marty

the state. The first Is located 
tat Berlin.

The co-owners dealgnad the 
store in cooperation with the 
Cohen Display tc Woodwork Oo. 
of Hartford. Hours Monday 
through Friday are f ( o »  tilO 
a.m. to B p.m ., and Saturday's 
S:80 a.m . to 6 p.m .

second Norman MUIer store In

EXPECT NO TCBMOIL 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (A P)— 

Purdue University said Wednes

day the Sahoot expects no oadi- 
pus turmoil ojr student damon- 
stratlcM in the n j^ m ln g  school 
year because ipikryiews indi
cate file student boity^is "seri
ous, m lddle-clw , bright^ than 
average."

Eari. Notestine, director of 
counseling in one of the Purdue 
cdUeges, said after interviewing 
many o f . the freshmen that 
"they’re serious-minded about 
coUege and they know this is a 
no-nonsense school."

HoAMmiyWw
FALSETEETH

WHhLIHI«Womr

.Then!

SdS! flA i?JSfSH "odor. Dnttw toh y im.Boe „_TdenUitTSfUl«5.
[ si all drug oounteis.

BBS MAIN aTREEfT - T *L . 048-0171 - OPEN 9 AJM. TO 5 j«» P ^ . - 
MUSIC STXHIBB; 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER -
WIATKINS-WEBT FUNBRAli SBRVICB - 142 EABT CENTER STBEBT - Tsa*

OF MANCHESTER

F ro m  th e  h isto ric  h o m e s  o f 18th  C e n t u r y  A m e r ic a  

c o m e s  th e  in sp ira tio n  fo r th e  in cb rn p a ra b le  ,,
■ 1

CALLERIE
COLLECTION

XJiM /Q ld iM

All pieces in Watkins Virginia Galleries are 
shown in solid cherry, but are also available 
to order in solid mahogany! Pictured above. . . 
the canopied tester bed with fts slender pencil 
post turnings creates a majestic room, $213; 
without canopy frame $ 189. 66-in. Fairfax 
triple dresser oase with ten drawers $359; 
matching 34'/ix52'/2-in mirror $89. The Mc- 
Kensie bedside commode-table has drawers at 
top and bottom, $149.50.  ̂ ^
Virginia Galleries reproductions are hand fin- 
ished, each piece receiving 22 to 25 steps to 
provide its soft-warm, lightly distressed finish.

A^b8chelor chest to f it  any 
benedict's home! $olid hand 
rubbed cherry or mahogany 
with brass pulls. 31V^ x 18", 
3 0 "  high. Virginia Galleries.

Immediately after World W ar II, Carrol Hai cal anti 
John Harris began making corner cabinets in a small 
garage with hand tools. Although in fbe past! I years 
the Henkel-Harris plant, makers o f Virginia E allarias 
reproductions, has grown to 85,000 square eat lo
cated in the canter of 50 landscaped .acres, t  e orig
inal concept of making fine custom-crafted f irniture 
still remains. The original corner cabinet is als> avail
able today!
Today, every proud Henkel-Harris craftsma is an 
inspector In nis own rights with the authority t i rojoet 
any piece of wood, hardware or workmansl|ip that
doesn't meat the high standards of excellenci 
the company when it was .founded in 1946.
It is heartening to know there are still peoph
who really care about the things they produci- -  ̂ - .-J

sat by

today
, W a t - “ ^

kins is happy to bo associated with Virginia Gbilarias 
and so able to bring these choice things to th a t who 
are anxious to own the best for their homes. Won't 
you stop in, tomorrow if possible, and see our|entire 
collection? - \

'im iA%m
for the dining room

V

Every graceful line of these handsome pieces, every 
surface, is solid cherry, handrrubbed at all 25 steps 
toward its lacquer and wax reproduction finish that 
mellows year after year. The pedestal fable extends 
from 48x66 4o 108 inches to seat twelve, $349. The 
Jamestown Colony sideboard has a silver drawer and 
a secref drawer, is 78 inches wide $359. Handsome 
Queen Anne arm chairs $109.50; matching side chairs 
$99.50 each. Exquisite Philadelphia Blue Book silver 
chest has a 2 1 x 16-in.'’’top̂ , is 40 inches high, holds 60 
dozen flat pieces, $279. All pieces are finished ON  
BACKS, and have velvet-smooth solid oak interiors to 
reduce swelling^to the minimum. ■ ' p'

.-■A :■
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Use your Cioimecticut or Hartfiwd 
National Bank CharEO Car^,' or 
fuiy of WatkiiM many ways of w  
ing. Up to 3 years to pay on budget

I

SO Tibati in  Russia

Moderation Spirit Grows
HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Micliiwl A. Pelti, MJ).

PO YOU INHERIT 
VARICO^ V6IN4 ^

E p rro^ lfl Ro t e  — in grua that the Obnununlat party tat typewritten oopiea. Tliere tai a  on the Btavlet cidtural acene 
N iw ^ M r a e  ^ e t  Union wlU wanta art to ab«fw, complete wril-organiaed Soviet cultural now.
Mienrater a e  6 ^  g^ vera a ry  with heroic figurea? Or la it the underground tor things that the Blit fii# Oommunlat party re-
ot the Bpiaherik Revolution. 
From fim. atari, the Oommunlat 
regim e tried to force the na- 
tion’a arilata to Ita will. But 
youtii and apirit o f rebellion find 
expreaaion anyway, in under
ground ihovementa, in Weatem 
jaza, in abatract pataitlng, even 
file twlat. And under non-Soviet 
Oommunlat preaaure, the apirit 
of cultural moderation eeeme to 
,be grow lte. Thla ia the fitat of 
occaatonal arUclea dealing with 
agpecta o f life In Ruaala 60 
yctea after the Revolution.

By hSENET BRADBHEB 
AeeoeiaMI Preee Writer

little picture of . how the Soviet 
system has affected the In
dividual who is less than herric, 
who la periiapa troubled and 
something leas than prosperous
ly content? |

The Soviet Writers’ Union, the 
Kremlin machinery tor keeping 
authors under control, com- 
plalned about the little truth at 
Us congress last May.

"One (U toe serious flawa has 
been a tendency toward belit- 
tltaty the heroic tradition of So
viet literature. Its Ufe-aaaertlng 
rigor, which has been manifest
ed In some w orks," a union rea- 
oluUon said.

MOSCOW (AF>- "It la,”  Soriot Uterature “ la es
says Pravda, voice ik the Soviet sentlaUy opfimleUc’ ’—meaning 
Oonmiunist party, "ndDessary h .show s file nice big picture, 
to help artiata to be atill ihore resolution wm t on, ‘ "niere
d e e p l y  aware of thelh ^  ^  conceaslans and com-
respono)bUij^ for the creation of 
hW*ly ideological works of gen
uine art.

"However, this must be done 
tactfully, carefully and skill
fully.’ ’

The CcHnmunist pariy bureau
crats vtoo run the Soviet Unl«m 
see no contradiction between 
"highly iderioglcal" and “ gen
uine a r t ’ ’ In this country, only 
those novels, poems, paintings, 
musical compositions and other 
forms at art which are deemed 
to carry a message of glorious 
communism get the Kremlin’s 
seal of approval: "genuine.”

The rest—and there Is a rest 
despite the party’s efforts— var
ies frohi merely neutral to art 
that is In open opposition to the 
Soriet regime.̂  I

Store ,the ^Ishevlk  kev- 
iim 60. years ago in Novem

ber, tt was art that voiced 
dlacontenk especially novels 
and poetry. .Today it ia too. As 
a result a struggle la constantly 
going on between file heirs of a

promises on questions of td- 
eoldgy.’ ’

The writers’ congress was 
organised as an attempt at 
moderation difring^fiiis 60th an
niversary year,' .when con
troversy is siqtposed to .be mut
ed. It was neither very iKi^llnlst 
nor noticeably liberal. But It 
was upset by Alexander I. 
Solzhenitsyn.

Solzhenitsyn wrote . "One Day 
In the Life of Ivan Denisovich,’ ’ 
a searing account of Ufe in a So
riet concentration camp. It got 
by the censors in 1B62 becauM 
then-Premler Nikita S. Khrush
chev used it as part of his cam
paign to weaken Staltaiista.

But Khrushchev Is g<me now 
and a lot of old Stalinists re
main. Solzhenitsyn complained 
in. A .letter circulated privately 
at the cbngren that the censors 
were getting their revenge on 
him and harming Soviet litera
ture generally.

Fine works, Solzhenitsyn corn

ed when it appears."
The individual writer ia In a

plained, “ are prohibited or 
«ihitorted by censorawp. What ia mon

tual opposition to the to
talitarian tsarist state. vulnerable positton. A talehted

young poet spent m<pifiis In an 
arctic labor cam p because he 
did not have a retgular job and 
therefore could be labeled a 
"social parasite" under a se
vere law. The bluntly reailMle 
writer on social problems has 
Uttle chance of g e t t i n g  
puUlshed.

Some of the moet potent new 
writing is by dlsUlusioned young 
poets '«too circulate fiielr work

. ,'Hie.'struggle seesaws. Some
times the liberals find It M sier 
to exiiress themselves truthhniy 
about conditions, sometimes file 
Stalinist conserimtives keep 
awkward h dn n  unsaid In print 
and new ju t form s unseen and 
unheard ptibUcly.

’Ihe fact that the liberals are 
heard at a)I now means that fiie 
Soriet Union has come a long 
way..fr9m the depths of Stalin’s 
cultynd controls.

There was nothing tactful, 
careful or skillful about treat
ment of artists in the IBSOs and 
’40s.

Some |>f the beet writers and 
most original theh&lcal people 
died inf cmcentration camps. 
Some i^ re  castigated tor works 
that had' won acclaim in the 
West.

Partly the trouble was Stalin’s 
own uhsopMsUcated ideas of 
culture .couidpd.. with his ability 
.to iihpoM hto tmckWouda stand
ards <m those around him.

But ihosfiy it was a fear of 
anything vtolch deviated from 
the a tt^ p t to mold culture into 
a prop for the regime. ’Ihe ap
proved style wits "Socialist real
ism ," \rtilch meant presenting a 
happy ,p ictun  of boy loves 
la th e,. . loves tractor, and
everyone loves'w orking for the 
glory of communism.

There is still nothing tactful 
today to fiit iway some deviant 
.artists are bandied.

Andrjl D. ^ y a v sk y  and Yuli 
M. Dtaiei, I who smuggled 
abroad, stories that satirized the 
rituafion b m , found thla oiA 
lost year. ’Ine authorities un
leashed oh them a savage at
tack .tont,. , respmbied Stalin’s 
1637 purge methods of condemn
ing a man before hla trial.

The fact that they got a trial 
at all, before being shipped off 
to labor camps, was some im
provement. But the fact that 
they were fqund guilty of "dnti- 
Sovlet’ ’ writings showed how 
limited the improvement had 
been since Stalin’s tihie.

’Iheirs ‘was mily the best- 
publlctsed, imae. About the same 
time thep were arrested, 
Ukrainian regional writers were 
arrested and some 30 are be
lieved laboring in campe 
n ea r. S p ^ vsk y  and Daniel. 
K oschw '’ youths have been 
arrested tor trying to dem
onstrate against iwfaat they 
called unconstitutional restric- 
tians on speech.

The baste question is, what is 
truth h i Soviet art?

Is it .the big picture of pro-

censors keep out of the public 
domatai.

Painters participate tat this 
undeiground. Stalin liked sim
ple art that showed clearly 
recognisable objects, preferably 
heroic Oommunlat ernes, and so 
generally did Khruehchev. Their 
tastes have stultified Soviet 
painting, sculpture and other 
visual art torma. So has esnaor- 
shlp of foreigq. cultural material 
that keeps punters especially, 
'phw other Soviet cultural types, 
cut o ff from  Western trends.

Last winter some of the 
underground arUate tried to 
have a semiprivate ehoWlng Ih 
Moscow. It lairted 90 minutes be
fore nervous authorities dosed 
it up. They did not understfend 
the rather pale, by Western 
standards, attempts at modem 
art.

Stage plays have been a ma
jor subject of cultural struggle 
In the last few years. Stalin 
banned many plajni but some 
have recently been coming back 
to say realistic things about So
viet bureaucracy and other tor- 
merly taboo subjects.

A criticism  of theatrical 
censorship that got into the So
riet presa recently drew the 
sharp rejoinder that the 
Communist party knows best 
“ it  is inadmissible to permit 
any deriafion from everyday 
prlnciided leadership In the par
ty spirit o f creative processes,’ ' 
the reply said.

There la, however, acme 
slight pressure coming frhiA 
abroad tor a more liberal at
titude here. It comes from for
eign Communist parties such as 
those of France and Italy.

They ore concerned that 
publicity tor Stalinist measures 
against Soriet cjdture will hurt 
their own efforts to appeal to 
more liberal-minded voters. So 

have urged moderation In 
cases like the Sinyavsky-Daniel 
trial.

By standarda of earlier years 
In copa*»wiiam’s .hqlf-century 
here, fiiere la some moderaUon

mains determined that It ohall 
use Culture tor its own 
propagsndlatle purposes. And 
censorship and other controla 
remain strong.

Fumble FoU$ Robbery

E n d  o f  a  Q u e e n ^ s  R e i f j n

Only Four Dine on 
Where Notables Once Met

9 -lfJUP
HURP

AlxMOd The (}ueen Mary 
(A P ) —  "I f you raEed the 
seals tor a  hundrod yean ," 
said the Irish steward, "you’d 
never come across such a gath-

one-third the price of a first- Soon after war taoka oat the 
class cabin on the Queens—they Mary’s fam iliar black red aad 
often choose a one-clasa or white were painted dull gray.
two-class ship.

On the new Cunarder that will 
replace the Queen Mary and the

erlng of famous people as this Queen Elisabeth old-style class
NEW YORK (AP) — A fum

bling teller at the Chase MOn- 
hatton. Bank foiled a holdiqt 
Thursday when she couldn’t find 
the alarm bell.

The glri. Who had only been 
working at the bank two weeks, 
became a bit flustered when a 
man walked up and handed her 
a note.

" I f you don’t im t  to be hurt, 
put |6e, 310e and |30s Into the 
bag," file note read. "Don’t trip 
anything.’ ’ ’TONOPAH, Nev. (A P)—

TTie glri, police did liot Sclenfiats claim total success 
Idn’t find the alarm

VXRIOU^ FACTORS prftRMlNE. 
WHBTHER MJU tfET VAR|dO$t 
VBIN^ANPAN IMPORTANTONE 
|« HBREPny, flUCB VARICOSE 

VEIN$ COMMONLY RUN 
IN FAMILIES.

thHORiceW: PRiN<iM<i WATe r .
HmMi rwwil»i fliv*i ImM iI Wwmtflon. H it ml !• b* •( • wwnwHc twhira.

Rocket Sttcce»$

room has seen." He swept an 
arm around the Verandah OrlU, 
a black-carpeted room with tall 
windows looking out to sea—for 
81 years and ocean rendezvous 
tor the rich and renowned of 
Europe and North American. 
But now, as the old liner sailed 
Into the sunset from Cherbour 
on her 904th Atlantic crossing 
there were only four diners at

distinctions will be abolished. 
CMbbu will sell at varying 
prices, with public rooms com 
mon to all.

For the few who can afford to

her posh fittings ware ranwrtd 
and she went to war as a  troop 
transport. Her newly laandhed 
sister, the Queen BUsohefii, 
w«^t into warpaint baton  she 
cotdd sail on her maiden voy* 
age.

Despite a tragic mlahiq t when 
she sliced a BrttUh oruiaer hi

identify, coul< 
button—so she walked away. 
The would-be bandit fled.

“ I got confused," the teller 
explained.

niU O K  BWXAI BOY 
prrrsBU ROH , Pa. (AP) — a  

sec<md grade student who didn’t 
want to ride home with a neigh
bor because there were "too 
many giria" in the car was 
killed Friday by a truck.

Police said the truck first 
struck a bus, the truck driver 
fell out end the truck ran wildly 
out of control^ atrlklnf Clay 
Bowman, 7.

One of the boy’s neighbmrs de

tor a 840-pound rocket fired 110 
mllea high Thursday to measure 
X-raya and other radiation from 
distent stars.

Tlie rocket plunged to earth 
seven miles west of Sand Springy 
Valley.

About 100 persona were evacu
ated from homes In the area be
cause scientists weren't certain 
where the rocket would fall, but 
It crashed miles from any 
home, farm or mine.

It was launched by Sandia 
Oorp., an Atomic Energy Com
mission prime contractor.

tables where Windsors, Church- England?’ ’ asked comedienne 
Ills, Kennedys, dukes, diplomats Bea Lillie halfway throuf^ one 
and movie stars once held voyage, a little dazed by the 
court. space and solidity of this float-

Elsewhere in the magnificent Ing grand hotel with Its 38 
first-class quarters of the ship It public- rooms, six miles of car- 
was the same. In the opulent pet, 700 electric clocks and 
Midships Bar a solitary, sport-

pay up to  0800 for 4H days at half with the loss at 833 ItVM, 
pampered IsollBltlon on the A t- the Mary performed steiUng 
lantto, taotwever, there wUl nev- war service. Once aha ferried

an entire divlaion of the UJI. 
Army—13,000 soldiers—to the fi
nal push in Europe.

er he a  way o f travel to  
match the vanishing Queens. 

"When does this place get to

shlrted New York tycoon toyed 
with a champagne cocktail. In 
the palatial lounge, one of the 
largest rooms afloat, a four- 
piece band with sobbing saxo
phone played fox trots for three 
couples.

Although westbound voyages 
traditionally are less busy in 
high summer than the New 
York-Europe run, the rooms 
told their own story why the 
Queen Mary had to go on the 
auction block and will end herKEEP THEIR EGOS WARM

Emperor penguins stand for days as a floating museum and 
cided to taka tha children to and weeks during the long Antarc- convention center In Lonjg
from school by ear but the tic night with the egg botween Beach, Calif,
youngster said he’d rather walk their feet <to keep it  warm, the People just aren’t traveling In
back because he felt uncom- parents sharing the task be- the High old prewar style any-
fortable in file car with ^ rls. tiween them. more. If they don’t go by jet—

NEEDY GOT FOOD 
ATLANTA.’YIa. ((A P ) — The 

Department of Agriculture says 
more than 1.2 million needy per
sons In nine Southeastern states 
received food through the 

shopping center known as Pic- department’s food commodtUas 
cadilly Circus. and food stamp program tai

The rooms are richly orna- July-
mented with bronze, onyx and ________________________________
crystal, the country-house arm
chairs upholstered in sUk da
mask and the drapes of fine vel
vet. Everywhere acres of pol
ished paneling catch the eye, In 
woods like bird’s eye maple and 
Japemese ash.

The extravagant splendor of 
Cunard Queen travel was 
launched at the height of the 
depression.

On Queen Mary’s birthday.
May 27, 1936, the biggest ship 
ever built in Britain —steamed 
out of Southampton on her 
maiden voyage, laden with c 
lelbriltliiea and champagne.

FU ELO IL 
TRUCK DRIVER

a Permaiieiii—Year Roond
• Top Wages
a AD Fringa Betieflta
Hnat be experienoed wld 
fuel oU deHvmea.

WYMAN ON. CO.
24 Main Sh, Maaoheatar

■HELIVERY
iUmiURDMn

Pontiac announces the 
great American sport for ’68

m  NAT e X H ^
AfiierUhFa Sweatbeart'..  ̂

whether riie helonga to you or oomeons else, 
a tatoat iralcama gift 

la a portrait 
d'pasqw rti

■a Qradtritee
. a Weddhtga <

err.

CAMERA RrYHOflO SHOP
IgMuHeater. Cana..

PjiOME d l8 -7 t«
,■ ----. I I , ,, i ■ , —

a*w  M m  t« uw M M

SS u s ItE!

w fri/A m  A jte

i t
, la Hto MflBterad 

at lha Hefeaelala
-npataR Oatp."

HPUG OOliPANT
Y im a la

Wide-Tracking has never been farther removed from just 
plain ordinary driving. One look at our stylish '68 Pontiacs 
should tell you that. One ride will convince youl

Our sporty new T em p e^  and Le Mans are new from the 
wheels up. There's a new 175-hp Overhead Cam Six. New 
sports gar feel. Smoother ride. Superior stability and response. 
Disappearing windshield wipers on all GTOs and Le Mans. 
Even wider Wide-Track. And you can choose from two new 
regular^ or premium-gas 350 cu. in. V-8sl

Our fabulous GTO boasts the neatest engineering innova
tion of the year—an exclusive revolutionary new bumper. 
It's the same lustrous color as the car. But it won't chip, fade

Le Mans Hardtop Coupe

Or corrode. And you won't believe what this bumper does 
until you see it with your own eyesi

Naturally, our new Bonnevilles, Grand Prixs, Catalinas, 
Executives and Venturas won't take a back seat to anyone! 
Especially with their bold new integral bumper-grilles that 
are nearly twice as strong as before. There's also new 
Wide-Track ride. Improved handling. Smoother engines. And 
more new features for your protection, like a buzzer that 
warns you when you forget your ignition key.

Isn't it about time you decided to give up plain ordinary 
driving? Don't fritter away Another hour. See your Pontiac 
dealer today and start Wide-Tracking!

_  Si

Grcnd Piix Htrdtop ,Coup*

CI05ED MONDAYS '
Optn Tutt. ihm S^. MA — Thun. ’A 9 fM. 

»r CAl iv -n s t hr upptiutmtut mftiuu.
•M tf OutmtcMt iawnt tai mtst

htaatifA BrtU Stiom . . .

■ -i.

See the Bonneville, Brougham; Grand Prix, Executive, Ventura, Catalina, GTO, Le Mans, Tempest and Five Firebirds at your Pontiac dealer'sPonttiB Mgto DIsWm

V
s. PAUL DODGE.PONTIAC. Inc.

373' MAIN ST^sfer—MANCHESTER ^
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State Legislating Survey

Many Work Harder, 
But Pay’s Better Too

Did You Get Your Zip Code Kit?
Manchester Postmaster Alcten E. Bailey, right, presents kits of Zip Code cards to Mayor 
Nath-m Agositinelli, left, and Herald co-publisher Thomas Ferguson. Yesterday was Postal) 
Services Day and postal carriers all over the U.S. began delivering the k its to every 
household. The kits contain eight iKrstal cards which can be mailed back to  the post office, 
without postage, to obtain the Zip Codes for “zapdess” addresses. Persons vdio wish extra 
kits may obtain them at their poist offices. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

CHICAGO (AP) — State legis
lators are working harder these 
days than ^ver before — and ih 
most casesr'drawing better pay.

An Assooclated Press survey 
focused on changes in the last 10 
years shows:

In some of the bigger states 
legislating is becoming pretty 
much a full-time career, with 
incomes ranging up to $21,000.

Pay or fringe benefits, or 
both, have riien in 31 states.

But in some states lawmaking 
still is a part-time job at token 
pay.

Legislatures in 24 states now 
meet in annual sessions instead 
of on the old every-other-year 
schedule. Several are moving 
toward annual sessions.

Most states have had series of 
special sessions in the last 10 
years — as many as 15 in Cali
fornia, 11 in Mississippi, Mary
land and Louisiana, and 10 in 
Florida.

This year sessions set records 
by running 217 calendar days in 
California, 175 days in Iowa, 157 
in Oregon. 149 in North Carolina 
and 110 in South Carolina.

Maine's legislature met this

South Windsor

Buffer Zone 
Explained 
By Carina

Joseph J. Carlno, incumbent 
chairman of the planning and 
zoning commission, "today ex
plained the regulations on buf
fer zones between residential 
and industrial or commercial 
areas.
/C a rin o  said that the 1959 zon
ing  regulations were inadequate 
in that they only required an 
undefined, landscaped buffer 
strip between commercial CX 
and industrial DC zones and res
idential zones.

"Since the 1959 regula
tions. did not describe any re
quirements pf the landscaped 
buffer strip except Us depth, the 
regulations were changed in 1966 
calling for a ‘planning approv
al' for commercial and indus
trial zones,” Carino said.

This required that every 
parcel of land in the commer
cial or industrial zones must 
have an approved plan before 
development begins.

Part of the plan requires a 
buffer zone not less than 25 feet 
wide and planted with specific 
trees of specific-height and sep
aration, Carino noted.

However, the planning and 
zoning commission may, under 
the new regulations, require ad
ditional buffer width and addi
tional density of planting if con
ditions so warrant.

"The regulations adopted in 
1965 also provided for an indus
trial park zone called an 'IR 
zone', Carino^ said. "This zone 
is a restricted industrial zone 
providing greater regulation of 
the type of Industry permitted.”

Carino said no area in town 
at th,§ present time has an IR 
designation. However, the de
velopers of large tracts of in
dustrial land on the east side 
of John Fitch Blvd. have shown 
an Interest in this zone for that 
area.

“I t  should be noted tha t buf
fer zone requirements exist for 
IR zones, including the side 
yards and rear yard of -each 
lot. Evergreen trees are re-

Easiest w a y  to
a  I  w  K

R A i N  G U T T E R  
C L O G G I N G !

EXPANDED
ALUMINUM' S i

LEAF GUARD

NEVER RUSTS
Here’s an easy do-it-yourself 
project that provides lasting 
gutter protection! Easily fitted 
to all box and half-round gut
ters. No special tools needed. 
Cuts with household scissors.

Larsen's 
Hardware; Inc.

S4 Depot Squaroi' 31aacbeeter

quired with a  specific height 
and placement,” he concluded.

In asking for the "continua
tion of the forward ioofting Re
publican administration in 
planning and zoning m atters,” 
Carino said “the coming of the 
new Parkcentre development 
requires experienced leadership 
for the benefit of both resi
dents and industry.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

FIND ME A WIFE
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A 

Gainesville man has written 
Gov. Lester Maddox’ new Cit
izens Watchdog Committee with 
this request: "Find me a wife.” 

He said he was divorced and 
could not find a suitable woman 
for his children. The committee, 
appointed by the governor to 
keep an eye on state govern
ment at the grass roots level, 
did not reveal his name.
End Adv Sot PMs Sept 9 moved 

Sept. 8

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ: 
BUY POBK 
THIS WEEK
LO W ES T PRICE 

_  IN M ONTHS
S P E C I A L S

T H U R 8 .  -  F R I .  .  S A T .
FRESH LEAN

PORK 
LOINS

Combo—Contains Boasts and Center Chops 

AJOMOUR’S SHAB LEAN

BOILED 
HAM
ARMOUR’S STAR “CBY-O-VAC”

LEAN
BACON
ARMOUR’S DC

HARD
SALAMI

By The Piece

ARMOUR’S STAB

GENOA
SALAMI

By The Piece

1 b

E xtra  Lean, Fresh

GROUND
ROUND
In 6 Lb. Lots

E x tra  Lean, Fresh

GROUND
CHUCK
In  S Lb'. Lots

WESTERN
BEE

NOW - - 2  FIm  StoTM To Sorvo You
61 Toiiand Tpke., M anchester Open T ura, Wed., Sat. t

Columbia Ave., W llUmantle.
ttU 6 
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year for 27 weeks, and set a 
record for. the fifth time in six
•bienniums.

The work volume aUso is in
creasing.

In the session in Massachu
setts, for examample, more 
than 6,100 bills have been filed 
in the House and more than 1,- 
300 in the Senate.

In Nebraska, 947 measures 
were introduced, compared with 
615 in 1957.

There are' many reasons for 
the heavier work load — such 
fundamental issues as reappor
tionment and the ceaseless 
scratching for more money to 
meet spiraling costs of govern
ment, school systems and road 
networks.

New York legislators receive 
$18,000 a year — $15,000 plus a 
$3,000 expense allowance.

California's assemblymen and 
senators have a salary of $16,000 
a year. They also get $25 a day 
for expenses while the legisla
ture is meeting. Figuring this 
year’s session that ran 217 days 
by the calendar and deduct
ing for some recesses — each 
drew approximately $21,000.

The Michigan scale Is a $12,-

600, salary 'plus $2̂ 500 for ex
penses. ^

Pennsylvania’s lawmakers 
draw 17,800 in salary and $4,200 
In expenses — double the earn
ings ffiey had In 1959.

The Massachusetts Legisla
ture boosted pay this year from 
$5,200 to $10,000 a  year.

Illinois legislators are paid $9,- 
000 a year.

Annual salaries now are $8,400 
In Wisconsin and $7,600 In New 
Jersey.

The salary spread, for the 
country as a whole, Is startling.

Rhode Island.’s constitution 
stipulates that the law writers 
get together each y e a r. for 60 
days and get paid $5 a  day..

The pay is $16 a  day in North 
Carolina and $20 a.>day In New 
Mexico. ■

New Hampshire pays $200 a 
biennium, and has done so since 
1880.

Utah’s legislators receive $500 
per session plus $6 a day for 
expenses. These in Idaho draw 
$10 a day while meeting and $25 
a day for expenses.

VOLKSW AGEN ^  LEASINGm
14 Me. Uleie Hwi

SEDAN ITBiQO

FASTBACK SEDAN •ta SSBiOO HrRMd
KAflMANN QHIA •ta ISSiOO Mrme.
STATION WA80N •ta S I I 2

(I* NM.) t

PAN EL TRUCK w>r I I I 2 mmo.

Hr I 'ligS""WM

•   ̂ ' 
l>«ll MtMliMlM 

srcRnIbbI

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

rellind Tplr..
TileoHyillt-Menelmtw 

649-2I3I J

Shampoo Htust Foam
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Shampoo 

that changes color instead Of 
foaming is causing a bubbling 
controversy in Cuba.

Radio Havana said Thursday 
persons who bought the faulty 
shampoo could go to the factory 
and evch.nnge it for shampoo 
that won’t change color and will 
foam. /

REALTY
Freu Lecture Mondayi Sept 25, 7 pjik

AH Classes Held A t Morse College, H artforf
MEN AND WOME3N, regardless of experience. OWato your 
bnoker'a Ucense and BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Earn extra in
come for yourself and family. lieaim how 'to pass your e x ^ ,  
open an office, obtain UStlngB, show property, anaagie naort>- 
gaigos, and close deals like an expert. Act now befort^ Itoewae 
law ’ chiangets. Attend a k'RhlM IjECTURE on Mbn., Sept. 25 
a t 7 PiM. No bbUlgation. If you decide, enroll and reMato for 
lecture 2 which follows a t  8 PM . Presented by Lee taBtatute 
a t Morse College, 183 Ann St., Hartford. Get full details a* 
first meeting.

f a m o u s
B R A N D S !
•  C a r n i v a l  
• C r a f t m a s t e r

• Pressman
• Hassenfeld
• Louis Marx
• Multiple
• Tico
• Revell
• Fisher Price 
e Mascon 
•Whamo 
e Daisy 
•Strauss
• Auburn
• Aurora
and Many More!

m

tfOABiulm iG at Klag'a is-

-\2)Uuw n A Y  jcwcuvy

TT-

Assorted 
PULL TOYS 58c 16-Pc. Race 

CAR SET 58c Ringa-MaJIgs 
BUILDING SET 58c Tammy Play 

JEWE0[JRY SET 58c 8-Key Toy 
GRAND PIANO

^  'A <,

58c

14-Key-
XYLOPHONE 58c Motor Master 

MODEL SETS 58c Bagatelle
GAMES 58c

t'fsS-."

Magnifying
BINOCULARS 58c Carnival

GO-GO GUITAR 58c

Ring-a-Dlng
TELEPHONE 58c SkUl Ball 

GAME 58c 54-Color 
PAINT SET 58c 21” Giant 

PLA SnO  PLANE 58c Embroidery 
PEN SET

Dlal-a-Monster 
PICTURE GAME 58c Mr. FLx-lt 

TOOL BELT S8c Musical
SPINNING TOP 58c Junior

BOWLING SET
Ptoyttme 
VANITY SET

V '  '  A'

58c Wooden ABC 
BUILDING BLOCKS'58c Silly- Sun PUc 

CAMERA SET SBt Single Gun A 
HOLSTER SET Numbersd <m 

PAINTWO Mir

/■ ■
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Beukdi Visits Texas

Brownsville Isolated; 
Many Streets Blocked

BROWNSVnJUB, Tex. (AP) 
— Aa Hurrioane Betilah'B flare- 
eat winda raked tliU aoutheni- 
moat Texaa elty today, poUee 
patroOod the atreeto Inceaaant- 
ly—the atreeta not Mooked by 
dohria.

One point they eotddn't get to 
waa a  roaldonUal lira. The 
houae Ut the iky aa It horned 
to the ground like a  brilliant 
aunaet even aa torrenta of rain 
fell.

Poaror arae « i t  att over t ta  
virtually iaolated elty. Tote- 
phoM eommuntcatlona ware al- 
moat non-oxlataiit, and poHea 
Unad to make radio -tele- 
phono eaUa to report Om wfdo* 
aproad damage.

The BrawnavlUa Waathar Bu
reau atatlon waa dhut down and 
ahandenad, part of Ita roof gone. 
But the poUoe aepMTted It took 
aome doing to got the men out. 
n ra t ,  their radar tower waa 
k ^ ip l^  thm  they loot ttielr pri

mary power, then the emergen- 
ojr power, then the teiei^hoim.

Wtndowa by the thoueanda 
wara ahatterad. Roofa ware 
damagad. Pcdlee watdiad two 
huge aheet Iron buUdlnga aa the 
ppundHig wlnda peeled them 
Uke they were potatoee.' The 
aheet Iron rolled lata odd-ehaped 
plaeoa under Beulah'a fury.

Pelleo oruiaoni roQed over at 
toaat M downed pewer Unea, hut 
there waa no alaetrlolty la the 
deadened eables.

PeUure of the power ayatem 
aat oft aeoraa of burglar alarma 
and the patrolmon tried to 
ohook each one out. Latar In the 
day, the Natloaal Guard waa to 
taka over antl-looting pattol.

A huge tower aupportlng a 
manimoth algn waa held by 
4-inch and ddnidi ateel tiiMng 
whMh flipped In the wlnda like

Ught flahlng rbda. O fhtr'till- 
boiai^ ahredded in the wfaM Uke 
brltUe* paper. A huge MffAer- 
yard abed waa tflit in halt. A 
warehonae waa edged Inio a 
atreet

A tleaatathirdel tUaeldlwr- 
dar.olty*a gtreeta were ttocfked 
by debrte dropped hy Biulah. 
Giant royal palms, Hgnboarda, 
trees, damoUtfied huildliEir and 
acoumulatlena of traah Uooked 
the throuahfares.

Water wea eurb deep a t eome 
points! There wae little or no 
flooding in the city, hut winds 
did their damage.

Only police patrola and fire
men were on the atreeta!

The largest manned balloon 
aver made was huUt in 19S5. 
Called Bxi^oror n ,  it waa 199 
feet In diameter.

Green Firehouse Heady for Occupancy
The new MendiMder Green n re tm ian ,'O hm A  aat axauet 
duphoate of Mm MKacee at ybrnhouae. arpeawa to  he ndaalnjt 
oa|y  an  UenaOenittoa algn a S l n  deScaiHaa to  o nke  t t  
eMgiUe Cor oaoupauioy. T te  buM fi«  ta  ftacahad, a l  aigun of 
■uunatm oUon have been laancwed, amd Mm w teclar hen been 
oompleitely hnlacaped. OtnundbreaklnK t ar wimniae tor the 
Coemgr, Bit Inw ton  Rd. and WoodhiMie at, took place on 
S e p t Id) Idee, exactly one yew  a«a ymteiidBy. I t  wan con-

Nhuotakl timer n 9&9S,7«l oonkmet hy the H. a  ToinltelhMe 
OnaMtruotekai O k of Maiachadter. It was dealped by aroM- 
teot Anwid LeavNOBt banad on hla dealgtt fir  the MOCae 
a t  nrehouM. The ovam d cMt, Includlag enshttect’e fOea, 
furmahliige nad oonttuganclM) wfll run about |>20,000. The 
new firehouae, when ta  uae, wfH retaace the Spnioe 8 t  fire- 
houae. The latter wtB be rebealned for atonge and main- 
tenance ptapaMB. (Hcndd photo by SahenlB.)

T I R E  &  
A U ’* ' 0 M 0 T ! V E  

C E N T E R S

Bolton Vernon
Seepage Tests on Grounds 
Of New School '‘SatisfqfOorf

S tu d y  G ro u p  
P ro p o se d  o f 
School A ides
The fonnation of a  Curricu

lum Council oompoaed of the

Seepage tBBto oonGucted by contain grata before It la cloaad 
the UtatB department of health In, then probably atone c h ^ .  
yeSbenday morning on the I t offera a  valuahla light aourea 
groumfo of tho.propoaed new and good traffic flow,' ho aald. 
elementBriy adxiioll wane ‘̂ mitto- M n . Buttoifleld’a View 
tactoigr,” Bcoondtag to  Dougfaa M n. Buttorflold auggeated department hoada of ttookviUe 
Cfomey, public buUdlng com- that the new achool be the mM- h i«h and Vernon Center Junior 
nrisalon cfaBlnnan. die school, rather than an ela- m -t, prapoaed a t WAniiay

UnafftcM neportB ftw n the mentary achool. that a e v e i^  n u h t’a meeting ot the Board of 
aicMtedt, who was prenenit ditr- and e lp th  g raden  could then

be brought back from the high
schoid and thus a a  expenalva 
additian to the school could be 
avoided—beyond the oafotoria 
which she said la neceaaary.

She also volcdd her objectlona 
to having Junior high students 
mixed In with older students.

Education.
The idea was m et with oon- 

aidarahle Intarast from both the 
dapartm m t heads and the 
Board of Bdueatkm. The coun- 
■al would meet either once a  
month for a  half-day session or 
would meet for three weeks diu-

PBC member Jamea Norrla I"* “»• « n n n i«  study cui^ 
pointed out that the claasroom rloulum In depth, 
need seems to be a t  the lower No decisions on the propoaal 
level. w m  reached by the board

Cheney aald that one problem Monday, but the subject can bo 
at the present eletaentary expoetad to receive aarloua st

ing (the teUUng) Indtoaito tfenit 
the area "would probably bo 
satleifoobny If a  lu g e  onougb 
field b | ueed’ for tfie aepte 
tank dtaposBl aynbem, OhciMy 
aald. j

Official wrttiten neportB from 
the health depantmenit are  aUN 
to oome.

m ie abate depertmetit of 
. health must appraro ttw pro- 
poaed atfo tor a  dhpconl egw- 
tem before the town oan pro
ceed on school plom.

The taut Ueepape ibenb to the 
area was conducted ta  ttie 
ipring of 1988 and the bibb 
fiunkeil. B u t,. Chanagr pointed 
out, the teBttag wbb done near 
TexinKT Lane, wbeni the ground 
is kiw. TUtai Ume the teefs w en  
done on Uigher ground, aiiioe 
the acfaoot oMe chonen la oVoeer 
to Neboh IkL

A t the  ittaie of the 1888 toatB, 
the town WBB coMldegiug •
Unger pleoB of propeiAy, wbdRfa 
WBu mot purchased, for the 
mgii BonoQi.

No seepage testis were con
ducted this spring, Cheney said, 
because the extremely wet
Breather would not have produe- !«»▼« doubts about the town’s .................  __
ed an accurate reading, but in all the sclxxfi building

schort is that there are usable tendon aa 
rooms, but that these rooms mendation 
are not desIraUe. He said It 
w « ^  be easier to adapt the 
Notch Rd. school to a  "middle 
school” than to renovate tt as

probable reeom- 
of the Currlculim 

committee of the achool beard 
a t tba November mooting- 

High School principal Martin 
Fagan deacrlbod the diffteulUes 

an elementary achool. (It needs otudvlnn ravamninc of our- 
r ^ v a a ^  s ^ w b O ^  rafa. rtculUm r t  the of th .

i**^fc«-i^****"2 faoUltloa, achool day. The toaohers are
tired, and it is dlffleult to ac-pose room.)

Waddell had aald earlier that 
there would bo more atato old 
coming to the town for convert
ing the huUding to a  middle ^
school than for simply renovat- logal school day by
Ing it. atate regulations) to permit the

olflio guMelines ooifid be made 
fo r any glTWi aubjeot area, co- 
ordinBiUng It ttnough the aya- 
tem.

iBoard members goneralTy 
agreed to  t i l t  m erits c f Fagan’s 
propoBBl. “Wo eannet afford to 
obai^ atUl in  tbe field of cur- 
rieuhnn,” Btatod board member 
Joseph Powers.

Board member Mrs. Miarte 
Heriwt noted the teachers are 
the <mes who have the moat 
InformaMon shout how rtu- 
denta are reaoUng to  offered 
oounet and know vdial la need
ed to  put the knowledge acroas 
to  ^  student. TMa informa
tion abouM he used in the draiw- 
tag  up of ourrlcukim, she noted, 
endocBing Pagan's propoeal.

Ourrlotdum oonferenoas are 
presently h d d  a t  Vernon Cen
te r  JUnlw High and were 
termed "very profltBhle” by 
prlnoipal Bdwanl Faifcer.

junior High vice prlno|pat 
AOMit Ketkta noted there are 
untvaralty programs In which, 
a  toM her or departm«iit h e a d . 
oan ropolvo credit whBo in- 
vesUgatlng and developing our- 
rloulum etudloe. TMa Idea wtU 
he taveetlgated by BOhool ad- 
m talrtiB ton.

NO
. .W I T H  4 -P L T  N Y L O N  C O R D  T U B E L E S S
F A M O U S  M A P R ’S SNOW TIRES

ebmpUeb much in aa  hour and 
a  half, ho said.

FagM  prcgKWOd the odloola 
bo doeod a t U :M  once a

the PBC has been waiting for 
tho tests for five or six weeks 
during the latter part of the 
summer, he said.

A 12 to 14 foot trench waa 
dug by a back hoe tUs summer 
at the direction of the PRO,
Cheney said that, on the pasta 
of this trench, I’curtaln” drain 
m i|^ t be Indicated, to take away 
surface water.

He told school administrators 
a t a PBC meeting Monday night 
that a  curtain drain might also 
solve tbe problem of poor spring 
drainage at the school
baseball field.

SuggeatioBS Soui^t
The PBC meeting Monday 

was held only to acquaint the 
new school admintstrators, te -. 
perlntendent Joseph Castagna 
and Principal Norman Shaw, 
and the hoard of eduoation can
didates, with the status of aduol 
building needs, and to Mk tor 
any suggestions.

Attending an  or part of the 
meeting woke the two adniln^ 
iatfaton ; Ifos. Viigihia Butter
field, Jamea Grunske and A^oy- 
alus Ahearn, oandUntsa; aawoU 
aa school board d U lm u n  Wal
ter WaddeU, BTfst Bdoettaan 
RIdiard Morrs, and Oomoerat- 
Ic. candidate fw  selectman, Jo
seph Lieitra.

Cheney deoeribod th* fidiool 
building loografii akoady «** 
thorisod by tho boafd cf s d ^  
thm, using
drawn by the ardhtteete): 
foldt AiaoelatM. As “ 
alon proceedOd, ho
soma of HMfobaagoa Owl Imd _________________________
boon m ade to tho_ dMlgn and heyond w liM  87 otobibs 44. 
took note of Ohangoo pnpoood There iB a  pbuo to  eirttn and 
by those pBeoanb ) g u fo  win • *  •  «huioo for fun,

Wodddl said that Om sovr gmniB Bad fiiriiiiblihi fo r * a  
school would probably IwUBs A t Ism im ld p  n > N r  
ktodoftarten fiiMugb Gtado 4, fisfoo Lookwaid, dasiglitw  of
and that the pgBBcttt jIaiHiffitiiy 0T. BfiNNSWi .ltaigW* l<9oksmrd 
soboot m l|^ -0 b  te  ;»■'«# ecewgr itW ^blBB lanong  n
"‘mlddlo b e  la u o V ’ omiitMOy

ta nod .............................. ..
to tUa P H  sgfitota of '  ------- -
oiganiaaOMb' ____
is stnifijBllh. ORHtWta.fefiMdtUto'''’. ..-9“''-'
IwoB A to idK  lit 
but
ed fnjb' «»-• aid-.

' .
nwoUlo _ _ _ _  __ _____ _____
school design. Sbo OblMtod to G rata SetStn ^  Gw
file ctiM U dM ittyafd and Mid p im i j B A
that tho design ootttolbed m  tgfiA p a t  Gto *

taemsOsn ia ,  bolag AM m art
coouoinleal add the toaat able oatWe. •nwo MIM a«d •  Wfl. 
to bn fiddad to liiaeflnHa». Ra 
aald i t i  bofirlyafd wwdd nat 
ba a  trn m  mta the aaeted Batti 
stm t af bondint, fiwt ft wm weM

This would rosult in j^ fitab le  
rovbdona and now ideas which 
could bo tnstftuted. There would 
also be time to iiivoettgato vari
ous pn^oaala.

/

projscts. She figured that build 
ifig and operating the newels-' 
raentaty school, aa doslgnod, 
would cost the town an addi
tional 10 mlUs.

U rttra  pdnted out that the 
Grand Ltot wlU change dras- TIic monGdy haK day w -  
tlcally with the rovaluatian of itoutam eeaWons a »  held to eev- 
properLy due next year, aMing and  schbol aystoma, ba noted, 
that the true solution to school Fagan Airther proponed the 
bulkUng needs to not inenaaing town pay bbumbI  oetoetod de
property taxes but some form partm ent hoods to  paittolpato 
of taxation, such as a  state in- In a  ourtteidum Awwaiaip m  Ifiie 
come tax. summor. ThBae poitioipatlng

Mm’s OiBb fieeha MmilMn ‘ooidd dtudy a  parHiButor eur- 
T h o l|en ’BCIUbofdft.Msiirioe itoulum ta  depth and ta p  otate 

Church ‘Win hoM a  mcanbenhip aouroes a s  ‘w A  aa those a t  the 
drive and coCfee aortal Sunday. UMvanfity of Oomwottout. Spe-
Aftan HoMmaa, rtiairnmn of Uie _______ __________________ _
drive, win have repreaeiiitatlveB IT

'of fiwrtub at file churrti wlUi 
•pgUoatlaia for those wishing 
to Join. ReprosentotlTos wfll 
atoo bo at the rtuurti Odt 1  

The maafcoiali^  drive. wiU 
cnoelado nitih a oorfied beef and 
odbbaga safper at 8:80 Oat. 8 
in the rtntaoh indl. Men who 
would like to Bitttend the sup
per Mioidd tot tbe clbb repre- 
sentaliivos know.

An-atorohnenlo
Bolton Oongregaltoiml Church 

will hold an aU-rtrorch picnic at 
Maihianoquet Brook State Park 
aftofthaaorMea Sunday. Bvary- 
Qoa kbouM bring his own lunrti, 
but ooffto, puoob and loo cream 
vriB,bafiorided.

The park to about 48 nitnutM 
to the east. The eerieet way,>to 

awcoeding to  tito Btov.
J. Sautwi Conover, la  to -take 
Rta 44A aad44. The park on- 
'tiwtoilaibwo and cnaJiair mUea

lUairte to Coax Salmon
PORTLAND, M aine—Maine, 

in  oonjunotlon 'With tba U.S. 
D epartm m t of th e  Interior, 
plans to  reetoro the htotorlc 
Penobacot IRivw to  Its maximum 
pctenttol fo r AlUantIo aoknon aa 
a  model fo r siinfiar projecte to 
tbe N ortheast.

flaknon once moved In g reat 
manbera up the Penobacot to 
spawn, bu t six hydroelectric 
dome now Impede them and 
river pollution has also reduced 
the runa.

s k c u b it t  c h ie f  m u g g e d  
NEW TORK (AP) — The se

curity chief tor the IsraeU con
sulate general wae mugged and ' 
robbed of $410 Thursday on a 
Hariom atreet

NartMm Gur-Arle, 4$, told po
lice he took the wrong bus as he 
toft his Manhattan West Side ho
tel to shop tor furniture. He has 
been here only a  week.

One man came up behind him 
and w raiped bis a |m s around 
Ida meek, Gur-Arle told police, 
and  the other took hU wallet. 
Then they threw him to the 
g r o t ^  and ran.
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It’a fitotailta
^  A tiH ftta ta b ta  to 
ptoyieeitaiitafir 1 l w s x 7 - t a ^  W o s ^ »  
fuHy oaty to appljr-talnro’s fid 0ktty Oder 
and it dries to a smooth, semi- 
gioto finish that takss many s  re
peated scrubbing. Sparkto up
yowr rooms with these lovrty and
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SAVE ON GREAT TIRES by ARMSTRONG
HPO

w a r n  r$ A C K  t r e a d

a eeiiSliilltai ,V. talgta to herniss 
ito m. Oeiifeef for
weetiy taMNd wit psvsrnim triciloa ... 
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Evicted House in Bolton Asks: Which W ay to Manchester?
Propertty taxes being moved ouit of Bolton. TMs 74-toot ranch noUed out 
of Ansaldi Acres yesterday afternoon, one o f three houses along Bolton 
Gen/ber Rd. that have to be moved to make way for the relocaitllon of Bt. 6. 
Others in the development, are being moved further up in the development 
ItseM, hut tMa house, f<lHnnerJy owned by Andre Coutu, was purahaaed for 
speculation by BH Dandkow of Bast Haddam, who is perched on the roof.

fending off wires and oak branches. After rounding this comer, the Korrts 
House Afovers, Inc. o f  Morris, Conn., puUed the house alntg New Bolton Rd. 
to Danikow’s  property Just over the Boltcm line in Manchealter. He hopes to 
move one or two more to the same property. TMs morning found the house 
inching its way up through the woods.

Viet Counselors Resign 
Over ‘Self-Defeating’ Plan
SAIGON (AP) — The director 

and three senior staff members 
of a volunteer organization 
teaching and counseling in Viet
nam's hamlets and rural areas, 
partly with U.S. government 
aid, have resigned in protest 
against what they called Ameri
ca’s "self-defeating”  war poli
cies.

The four quit the agency, In
ternational Voluntary Services, 
and 49 of the gproup’s 162 teach
ers, social workers and farm 
specialists in Vietnam signed an 
open letter to President Johhson , 
charging that “ the United 
States continues to let self- 
interest stand in the way of 
self-determination in Vietnam.”

"The trend has been escala- 
ti(m oi the war," the letter said. 
“ We say the trend should be 
de-escalation.”

The services’ workers on 
farms, helping refugees and the 
aged, and teaching BngUsh are 
financed largely by funds from 
the U.S. Agency for Internation
al Development.

Volunteers include college 
graduates, former soldiers and 
several conscientious objectors 
performing alternate service. 
The organization is private and 
nonproflt.

The resignations came during 
a dispute between relief agen
cies and the U.S. Mission in 
Vietnam over civilian volun
teers' latitude In expressing 
their opinions on the war to 
Vietnamese and other Ameri
cans.

The volunteers have indicated 
they believed they were being 
pushed toward an unwanted as
sociation with the war. The open 
letter to the President contend
ed there was more antl- 
AmericEinism in Vietnam now 
than ever before.

Resigning are Don Luce of 
East Calais, Vt., director of IVS 
in Vietnam who has been in the 
country for nine years; Gene 
Stolzfus of Aurora, Ohio, associ
ate director who has been here 
four years; and William Meyers 
ol Souderton, Pa. and Don Ronk 
of Areata, Calif, who have 
worked in Vietnam for the or
ganization for three and two 
years respectively, 
r. Explaining the group's posi
tion, the letter said "some of us, 
feel that we can no longer Justi- 
ty  our staying, for often we are 
interpreted as representatives 
of American policy. Others of us 
wish to stay and continue to 
serve the Vietnamese. It is with' 
sadness, tterefore, that we 
make our ■view known. But be
cause above all our first con
cern is for the Vietnamese, 
there is no alternaUve. It is 
their cry and oursi End this 
war.”

To do it, the signers advocat
ed de-escalation of the fighting, 
a  halt to the bombing of North 
Vietnam, recognlUon of the Viet 
Oong and referring the Vietnam 
question to an intert&tional 
peace commission.

Their letter said in part:
“ The war as it is being waged 

is self-defeating in eq^roach. 
The U.S, continues to support a 
power group-south Vietnam’s 
military regime—which has
proven for five years that it is 
unaUe to bring about unity, and 
peace in South Vietnam,

"CSdldren, old pec^le and the 
•Ick, not organised groups of 
anned men, are the most likely 
vletlras of defoliation. We say 
stop the spraying of herbicides.

"Bombing stands iii the way 
at .negotiations. We have seen 
the results of bombing in South 
Vietnam and can Imagine what 
ft has done In the Worth. We say 
stop the bombing.

“ No satisfactory conclusion of 
this war will come until all par
ties are represented in peace 
parleys. A movement in South 
l^etnam calls for the recogni- 
tioa of the National Llt^ration 
Front (Viet Oong) to be includ
ed in peace talks. We say recog
nise the National Uberatlon 
Front. ______  ^

“ The Ur lied dtstes contanues 
to let self'ifiterests stand in the 
way of sdf-determfaiattan in 
Vietnam. We say ttirti hie ques

tion over to an international 
peace commission and be pre
pared to accept its recommen
dation."

Negotiations 
Continue in NY 
Teacher Strike

NEW YORK (AP) — Negotia
tions on a new peace proposal 
ad'VBnced by Mayor John V. 
Lindsay continued today as 
schools opened for their eighth 
day of makeshift classes during 
a teachers strike in the 
1.1-miUion-pupil city public 
school system.

An aide to Lindsay, press sec
retary Harry O'Donnell, re
ported that there had been pro
gress in the talks and the 
remaining unsettled issues had 
been narrowed to two or three. 
He did not name them.

The Board of Education and 
the striking AFL-CIO United 
Federation of Teachers met 
psLst midnight at Grade Man
sion for the third consecutive 
night weighing the plan which 
would alter the board’s offer of 
a two-year $15 million package.

Instead, Lindsay proposed 
that the contract period be ex
tended to 26 months and that 
$10.4 million or more be added 
to the total package.

The Association of Assistant 
Principals called on its 1,600 
members to stay off the job to
day {ffter the board rejected an 
association request to close the 
city’s 600 schools on safety 
grounds.

The, Council of Supervisory 
Associations also demanded

P o l l e n  C o u n t
Today’s  raglwecd pollen 

count in- the Hartford area 
is five, the Oomednent Tki- 
bencuIoslB and HeBlth As- 
aocialtlon announced.

A  count o f seven or more 
is Uke^ to produce hay fewer 
ayimpitoima in a person senat- 
tiive Ito ihe^veed poitten.

‘Lasting’ Mideast Peace 
Aim of New UN President

that schools be closed at once 
and gave the board “ one more 
day”  to act.

After that, the council said it 
would urge its 3,600 members to 
“ dismiss pupils as soon as they 
report to schools to protect 
them against hazardous condi
tions that now exist.”

The coimcil also demanded a 
voice in the negotiations.

Supervisory personnel have 
been principally responsible for 
keeping the schools open on 
a token basis during the walkout 
which began Sept. 11, the start 
of the fall term.

In a statement Issued during 
the day the Board of Education 
blamed the 49,(KX)-member un
ion’s "unyielding”  position for 
the continuing impasse. The 
board' cited four major unre
solved issues: salary demands, 
a shorter work week for non
teaching persoimel, expansion 
of th  ̂ More Effective! Schools 
program insisted on by the un
ion, and a reduction in teaching 
time.

UNITED NA-nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The U.N. General As
sembly’s new Communist presi
dent cedled on the 122 member 
states to embark today on a 
study aimed at finding a “ last
ing solution”  to the Middle East 
problem.

Tall, silver-haired Cornellu 
Manescu, foreign minister of 
Romania, is the first Commu
nist to be assembly president. 
He was elected Tuesday in a se
cret bpUot with 112 votes for 
him to 1 for Tanzanian Ambas
sador John W. S. Malecela.

The assembly’s prime duty.

Rusk Is expected Sunday night. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko is already in New 
York and French Foreign Minis
ter Maurice Couve de MurvUle 
is due tonight.

The So'viet Union, however, 
tiumed down a French proposal 
last spring, for a Big Four sum
mit on the Middle East. '

U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant suggested Tuesday that 
the Security Council hold a pri
vate meeting among foreign 
ministers at the assembly to 
seek a consensus on peace Is
sues within U.N. competence.

Manescu told a news confer
ence Tuesday he thought little

Fedciiral Agency 
I n t e r v e ^ i e B r m  

TV Pact Dispute
NEW YORK (AF) — Hie Fed

eral Mediation and Oonotttatlon 
Service haa stepped Uito a M e- 
vlalon and radio teohniolahe' 
contract dispute in an effort to 
prevent a poesible strike against 
the National Broadcasting Oo. 
and American Broadcasting Oo.

William E. Simidn, director of 
the service, sent telegrams to 
the networks emd the techni
cians' unlop Tuesday calling 
them to a meeting with federal 
mediators here Thursday.

“ Both parties,’ 'the telegrams 
said, "have a public responsibil
ity to exert every effort to main
tain this 'Vital service and to 
continue operations without any 
Interruption.”

Simidn acted shortly after the 
AFL—CIO National Association 
of Broadcast Employes and 
Technicians (NABET) an
nounced membership rejection 
of proposed new contracts with 
NBC and ABC.

The union’s eight-man nego
tiating committee was sum
moned to New York to draw up 
new demands, 8ind it Is sched
uled to hold its first meeting to
night.

Dorr Wilson, an assistant to 
NABET President Eugene P. 
Klumpp, said:

“ If our new demands can't be 
mist—and we don't know what 

. they are yet—then we are in a 
strike situation again.”

Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem technicians are not in
volved in the dispute. They are 
represented, by the AFL—CIO 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers.

On Sept. 6, as a NABE*]  ̂strike 
against ,NBC and ABC was 
threatened, leaders of the union 
and network n e g o t i a t o r s  
reached a tentative agreement 
in Miami Beach on new con
tracts to cover 3,000 employes in 
five cities. New York, Washing
ton, Chicago, Los Angeltj\and 
San Francisco.

The union announced the mall 
vote by members at ABC was 
987 to 177 against the proposed 
contract and by members at 
NBC was 889 to 332 against.
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Men's and Boys' 
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We fefi that these represent N  
America's best votue in to
day's market!
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said Manescu, 61, is "to concen- Z tT̂ T*^  gouij |ĵ  j„  tjjg United Na-
trate Its efforts upon a thorough
study of this (the Middle East) 
problem that could lead to a 
lasting solution in keeping 'with 
the vital interests of the peoples 
of that region.”

The dispute was handed to the 
assembly by the emergency ses
sion that met after the six-day 
June war between Israel and 
the Arabs but could agree on no 
solutions. Ihe Middle East di
lemma headed the list of 96

tions "to the benefit of peace”  
in Vietnam.

He said the war should be ne
gotiated through the Oene'va 
agreements and explained that 
putting Vietnam on the assem
bly agenda depends on the stand 
taken by North Vietnam. That 
nation has come out against 
U.N. involvement.

The election of a Communist 
p r e s i d e n t ,  Manescu said.

BRISTOL POSTAGE SITE SET
WASHINGTON (AP)—A site 

hau9 been selected for a new 
post office in Bristol Conn., 
Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
announced Friday.

*1716 building, planned with 
101,249 square feet of space 
costing an estimated $86,226, 
will be constructed on the West 
side of North Main Street, be
tween City Hall and the fire 
station.

.. .. , , showed "a  recognition of the
" ‘ ed participation
by the various regions and sys
tems in the work of the United 
Nations.”

He added: “ Socialism is an 
integral part of the contempo
rary w orld .. .The solution of 
any international problem can
not be conceived without it.”

for the 22nd session.
Other key issues were the 

problem of substituting U.N. for 
South African control in South- 
West Africa, the question of 
seating Communist China and 
the means of achieving disar
mament.

A Big Four discussion on the 
Middle East is a possibility with 
the arrival In New York of for
eign ministers from the Soviet 
Union, France, England and the 
United States.

British Foreign Secretary 
George Brown arrives today 
and Secretary of State Dean

H A U S E N  BLASTS RIBIOOFF
WA-TERPOip (AP) — State 

Republican Chairman Howard 
E. Hausman has opened fire on 
U.S. Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, 
D-Conn., up for reelection next 
year.

Hausman charged BYlday that 
Ribicoff appears to be "trying to 
escape political responsibility tor 
the failures of the Johns<Hi ad
ministration.”
' Hausman said R i b i c o f f  
daily takes a direct or indirect 
slap at President Johnson f o r . 
his handling of domestic affairs 
and our foreign policy. Includ
ing the war in . Vietnam.”

Hausman said Riboxlcoff 
should make less proposals in 
the press and more in Washing
ton, “ where it would be more 
meaningful.”
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When it comes to beautiful wedding 
bands, ArtCarved comes first!

^  - H'UX

There are some very 
beautiful wedding bands 

being seen around town 
these days. If youts isn’t 

one pf thetn, we know how 
you feel. Why not drop a few 

hints. A new wedding band, or a 
matched set of bands, is a wonder

ful gift for any occasion, be it anniver
sary, Mother’s Day, birthday or just any 

day when he wants to give you something spe
cial. We now have a fabulous collection m ArtCarved 

bands, including bold sculptures, deep-etched facets, 
soft textures and shimmering Florentines. W e^ love an oppor

tunity to show them to you, and to him if you can engineer it.
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MANCHESTER LOCATED—M ANCHESTER OW NED

r  ^  m il I
I PORTABLE I
1 TV I
I with every tinWwd room, I 

addltfon, garage, ete. |

L limtted Time Only! i

Wa Glv« You 
Exactly ( 

What Y0« Wont!!

REMODELING
X •  BATHROOMS

•  KffCHENS
 ̂ #RECREATION ROOMS

•  ALUMINUM SIDING

NO HIGH PRESSURE
F R a  ESTIMATES 

NO DELAYS

All WORK QUARAinEED

Beautiful New Homes
H i

tLIWFRINTS AND SKS1CHB SUSMITim. 
A U  WORK CUSTOM DEMONID

General Home Remodeling Co.
4B7 - 459 MAIN SiREET

Dl¥. OR GBIERAi HORAE SURPtY CD; 
MANCHESTER. CONN. PH9NE 649-6017
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Television
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JeoMasi. ffewa 
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', Netra. 'WflaflMr •lOO

m
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grtma omaiuhr  <R)EEOW DOtlROCMI
■ FMer jtttanet, ntw* ip«>U:00

OMiseqnenees

SUE
Maws

8um nti>nv*a t v

(Ol

jSna

(B>
Tour

m fV R jS k m *

El

Caiumhia '
Bloo^sobile 
Misses Coal 
By 14 Pints

IM0 BtoodmoMIo vlatt to tbe 
Oolankia Cbmiitet In Aniaovar 
Monday Mil 14 units Oiitirt of its 
75-plnil (piota, according to MM. 
Fold BramlHlI, captain of the 
fkqr*

flovonty persons presohtod 
thoeiaelvea hut nine wars r^ 
leetsd.

Ihreo-gsdlon dbnoM were 
Frands McCatttqr and Marlon 
Sweet, OoinmMa and Arthur

Bender, Lebanon. Two gaUon 
donoM wnra Odmond tjuulMit, 
OolumMa, and Douglaa MePbao, 
Andover  ̂ and a oMorgsbion pin 
was piisaontod to Raym M  
BMdlay, Andover.

Firat tfRae donoM were Surah 
Marten, Carol Gardner and Ju
dith Ooivon, aU Andovor.
.Thwe were M donoM Mom 

(folumMa, 82 frmn Anddvar, 
nltie ftwh RabWn and one oacdi 
from Lebaaon, Rooky Bill and 
Kewlngton.

One of the donoM from Hebron 
to a Ooaatguurdsman vtoiting 
from the atato of Watfihigton.

Vbhmtoer wmteM. indaded, 
nuraea, MM. AXen Yale, MM. 
Joaeph Drow, MM. Bdward 
Sharp; staff aUtoo, 10m Doro
thea Raymond, MM. John <3io> 
man, lOae ‘Vara Btanley, MM.

Hobart wm aid. Mtoa Joan 
Matoeh; oanteen, U n . FMnoto 
Hainan; MM. Andrew RaotoOh, 
Mtoa Oheryl OabortM, MM. Rich
ard UOMor; donor aUtoa, MM. 
RlehaM Ogdwtno, MM. John 
Oragin, Mra. K M y  Yappan, 
MM. J . T. Hohinartn, XOM Bov- 
orly BraaahaX, MM. HdsMrd 
Fotoraon, MM. HOrry Otoon, 
MM. Winatao Abbott, and prop- 
ertiea, Miuc Hutchtaaon, J<ta 
Hutdilnaon, P a u l  Mramhall,' 
Tom Lurtvtore and <3orald 
Swoeny.

CtadM OffloaM IMtBlIad
Mow oCfloatn wom instnltod 

loot night at the first inoot- 
hsg at the aaaaon for the Oo»- 
gngaMonal G honh Wotnas’a 
CtaOd.

MM. Vrabor Ftotofaar toprcai- 
dsnt; MM. waUam Robtoaon,

vtoc preaUent; Mm . JOhn Forr- 
jran, iMoretary, and ICtos Jean 
Maltaoli, t Masnrar.

H m  group will begin aoMolt- 
tng dor ttM oonulUialty oolandar 
projeot and expect to  bit fin- 
tohed in idxNit. Ihrao waalta.

PhotagApinr OHOd
Roland Lnnimto, locad ffm- 

tographar, wna n blue tOiion, 
bronae plngiio oM  A Caait of 
Honor Award for a oofSbed 
print, ‘WVtggy HOTfa," ontorsd 
in winnwW ion with pnofm- 
atonal photogiaplwM In Mow 
Bngland.
‘nLurantte atoo <wai a  m d rtt>- 
bon for a  Haek and wbRo por
trait, ' ‘^nm ela," ond a  whKo 
rtbbon for an abstrsot, *Saa- 
waed."

The photogiaphMMr ooimn-

tton waa hold In New Basnp- 
sdilra bfwt waohind.

"Foggy Dawn" wOi bo liang 
a t <tw nnfoaaliaial Fbatog- 
taphonr oonvintion to  bo hold 
in  a u e o g o  noat maamor.

Vhv. 
tn L M S d m .

B i4roH m o J inM noB nE crm  
YOUHQSTOWM, OMo (AP) — 

1U a  dofemw atttmioy'a atolion, 
tonner Mkhontog Oounty Prooo- 
ontor C ^ o .  W. O abom  and 
Aaat Oountjr Prosecutor Vni- 
Uam O. Bouaer ahoutod in unl- 
aon: “ X objecti”  OabonM, hear
ing hto firat caae aa a county 
Jodgo, bluahed then ruled: ” X 
wUl fuatain Mb. HOuaefa objec
tion'lM t ovorrule that of the 
court.”

Radio
(TU» Itotlag InohideB mdy thoae newa 
mhmta length. Some etatlaiie earry «

of M or IS
I.)

6:00. Joer 
9:WKen 
):i)6 N m
B:W Berth 
7:w KCwa

5 :> ____
IttoLeT^BeU'13:00 Oftry atraid

„  srnnp-usD5:00 New.5:16 ipMk 0p OtOrta 6:80 Heny Reaeoner 6:S6 apMik Tfo Iporta 6:00 Newt
6:16 apetk Tfo Hertford
*‘S  « S * » J 2 k ***
7:to the Wort?%oatoht 
7:18 Fmck atffeid 
7:M aiezender Keadridc 7:B  Bpaik Up Hertford
slio awSk Up BertfeiO 

13:16 Oft
8:00 ^terno£f%UUcai
l - S  ^ S toen a **^ ' ^
? :S

10:40 D e ^  BriShSey

10:4
^-ISTtbeltoy

Show

Sporta

•DATA B A m p a a n m o iiH D
PHILADKLPHIA (AP) — The 

Amerlean Civil tlbattlea Union 
aapi it to oonooihod that a pro- 
poaed "atudant data bank” 
might lead to an invaaion of pri
vacy.

The Board of Bdueatlon, un
der a |1.4-mlIlloa federal grant, 
propoaoo to ooiloot and atore in 
a computer varioua ktnda at to- 
formetlon about individual etu- 
deoto.

Spanoer Ooxe, axaoultva 
director at the local AOUJ, aald 
he haa the "graveat coneam” 
the Informetton might be mto- 
uaed.

The acbod board aald ths in
formation would hdp guldanea 
coimaalora in ttiolr work.

Sepfembw Sp^ehUf

S M Y iC k
STOU

SRfCMZ 2SX OFF!

Front-Old Aligmoeiit
$C5S EeTI f  Itniaeton.Svro M MMwy, Bmva m  itn Wav <

toe-ih. Sanrlca now and sov i. . .  nat onr easy pay plan.

Winterizing Check-Up
FREEweR check you cars safaty 

6 caadttiaa tar wlatar iilvhii
OurHis SaplambarOnbfl

Our spedaliata will check your car*a battery, radiator, 
tlrea, brakes and engine performance, plus give it a 10- 
Point Safety CSieck (1967 auto safety stickef included). 
Don’t miss out. . .  stop in or jdione for appointment

c o a B / f E A m
SERVICE STORE

KELLY R D . S R O m N Q  CRNTIR
Phooea: 6IM1M -87MI9̂

I m d o r
Set

. MaoudHatof'':Junbgv' WiiltitiN - 
caub. Me. iHh.aibwmM VRisro 
tton mgkk toabillit'gt 8 at OB 
MaaoBto/TWAldawArfiaMl A ow . 
'Vhst
by winiam HanMMQF aiaA Mm . 
auiUn Oooo of tu rn  - staBaa Vmo, Bartftird. MomIm m  shay 
bring gMsts..

Thoee attending OM wmtnded 
to bring smaX tof>, iwdenttbtn, 
cotoriiv boota and ssayons for 
the Pedlatrto Ward at Mkadtan- 
ter Memorial Bo^ltaL 

Mra. Joaaph MacLeod to hoat-̂  
esa tor the meeting.

The Bank of Bngland, toundad
in 1«M, waa nationalised in 18M.

Service Store Throws a B-l-G

ROUND CLOCK
C  A  I  F  General Electric Stereo,

Television Sets andAppHances!
Come Anytime. Day or Night, Eepty or Late—  
from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. mid You'll Find Us 
Here With The Greatest Ydlues Ever On G-E 
Televisioii Sets. Stereod and Appliances!

Make W ashday Easier!

A,;-

*119̂ “

_________________ I C yde N o ironing! These amazing
fabrics tumble dry w rinkle-free!
8 H w t Daloctinm Pampers all your clothes, handles 
Famlly^Biie loads!

E-J Tsiml III Dm l $U0 WssUyl

Mafkier’s Big Helper!
Freezer Section 

Stores Up To 156 Lbs.!

TWO-DOOR 16* Radrlgarattm-ZVeeaer
U.T am ft. - Medal TB-lOi 

Adjwfable ghtlf.

.$ayio.95
Twin vegetable bhus.
G-B Cohm or white.

ThrmI III D m i |UI Wsiklil

50-yurd line

e v t i l w r  •

V Ilw  AllRiwrnnfl

Mobniw: q d ’’ o m p- 
a li utog. bidM maask, 
ass oq. to. teebuM).

□ B t e  f a i  ■ om d
□  AiAomabio One tuMfig.
□  BkoR OofSlmlR
OBiy 8 Floor Modeto Lsft

8KMN1 Down) 
^  WoeUyl

fr Terms? The Best! 
fr Service7The Best! 
fr Guarantee? The Best! 
• We Aim To Please!

r Best friend o 
Charnel switcher ever 
had— 0 TV of Ms own.

o An OhoasMl (VHP *  OHF) Rocepltoa 
"8ILV ZB  TOfCOH”  T aa dim Tuning I

Daoy to Use . . • 

Featuring CMCa

A D V B fm nU E B I
HadelMlMOWH

Taxtared'Pina t i e  /M J |  V
oAttraottve, DuMUev 

Itatnred P l n a t i e  V
CWMnet wliti Hand- O N L l  
oome Molded Handlet

15.00 Down 
91.25 Weekly

WASHER
SPECIAL!
•  raU. SBR
•  tO M n ilflV  AUrOM AIK
•  UMfflB e iM im rr

1.00 57.B0 Downl 
91.75 WMUyl

roMn or UueMrd? *
Without Color, even 

Bfr. Andowm 
couldn’t tdL 

flD fflZ F Y  OOUOR 
TUMINO
□  ••Metotvaade” Tuning 

arid . . •
□  •nsagaoeianocy’ Ootor 

OBZJVBRMDiUB
a a u o R  _
□  AnfMnrito Ftalb Tone 
□ ^ £ n S e * o 3tor Purl-

_________ _______  ‘ " t o W . V S

HIM Dm  ISMWsridrr

•139.95

$ 1 0 3 0  O m n i 
$ 2 5 0  W w M rl *139

nsreouu
e 172 sq. in. pictuze.
elNSTA-VlEW plctiire 

and sound are umoet 
immediate.

e Personal earplume.
eRoD-A-Boond 

Stand included.

On/y*

M il Donat |US WaoU|l

SERVICE

Kelly R(j.. Yernoft Shopping Center
PhooM 87542M e U M m  

fr e a sy  EUDGBT term s on  PUSCHASBSt 

fr B o u i» :W e d ..T lin z i,F r i.9 to fta :

M ”

r-

I

•1

2
0

S
E
P
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Hippie Hunts for Simplicity 
But Finds Complicaiions

Volkswagen at TrudorCs
tlw IMS ‘t)e«Ale'’ ,>wiB lie even easier. By redesigning: the fttmt and rear fauhqiera, 

VidkawMen mWte ft an Wc>* aiKlaidiav shoo-ter than {Kevtoua modellti an Inch-and-a
fc«y eMMr *k> fitaft. " "  jiJif feuhniieiis, now at la. SttedW l tieltgM, scCBoid She ‘tieetteV 

^  and are Just one <3t msmy ftntirovemeifts ana changes. S3qui|i|>ca 
aft ledeeaCy-raqiSieU aeufety features and oCactelly approved engine eedibuSt 

ooatnil sjMtems, the entire VW vehicle line la iww on dlB|)lay at Ted TVudon Inc.,
- VW deSferaUgi m  TaJooftfivIlte. _______

MILWAUKBB. Wls. (AP) — 
She weAra her hair long and her 
ndrta abort and her eyes are 
wise, sad, glased but s ^  Inno
cent.

She la a seeker after ainipUcl- 
ty but her life la an endless 
complication. Her creed la to 
hurt no one but she constantly 
hurts herself, life , she says. Is 
pain; and suicide ^  accepts as 
an option for later,- but not now. 
There Is too much hfe yet to be 
tasted; toO many experiments 
yet to be tried; too much pain to 
sift for meaning.

Her name, not her real name, 
is Uihala.

Oiils adM resemble her are

had mistresses. Bhrentually, 
they had a divorce. Hraala 
doesn’t tdame them. She d o ^ 't  
pity herself. She says she ac
cepts, she understands, she for
gives. Her anger la reserved for 
less personal things—the war in 
Vietnam, racial hatred,

Ood or the traditional idea ol 
Ckid is irrelevant to her. The 
solace to be plucked from a cold 
and barren universe Is love and 
love alone. *T want to write. I 
want to write a long novel about 
love,”  die said as a freshman. 
She is now a Junior and. she has 
collected her material. But the 
energy for the long novel Isn’t 
there. So she writes poetry, love

he is such a hypochbndrlao. He 
gets a Uttle ache and he’s 
dying.”  ,

At a party, she danced in bisre 
feet and wore flowers in her, 
hair. The windows were , open, 
but the smiidt of pot was there.

Her flrlehds sat on the floor 
and devoured a watermetoh as 
if it were the source of life. A 
guest, thinking he was heading 
for the bathroom, wandered into 
a bedroom, and politely and 
quietly withdrew.

Ursala danced and danced, 
and hier loneliness was utter.

vt,m  BdNinMrai b s -h p
ALAMEDA, Calif. (AP) — 

Martin Young of Afomeda, an 
electronics technician first class 
serving on the aircraft carrier 
Oriskany off Vietnam, received 
$10,000 for re-enlistlnir in the

Olris trim resemble her are «»*v. "“ v NaVy for six-years under a bo
returning to campuses all across Po«t«V. contempt nua program for speclaUsts, and
the n^<m this month. THey othfelovsim  tt«A lax

"ifo  ym  taMW Oeaiget Cod,

Gale Sherwood on Her Own 
After Years with Nelson

LOS ANGELES (AP)—“ I 
tope I make It,”  ' sajm Gale 
■RTWOod of her debut tonight In 
a lavish new production of 
“Showboat”  at the MusiC Cen
ter.

“ My understudy keeps trip- 
plBg me as I go by,”  she says 
With a rueful smile. “ And yes
terday I tell off flie pbno.”

But there’s UtUe doubt that 
toe wUl be onstage in her role 
as Julie for the Civic Light Op
era. After 18 years of troiming 
toe world as Nelson Eddy’s 
partner, the toow-must-go-on 
spirit is ingrained on her <*ar- 
acter.

Miss fDierwood's long associa
tion with Eddy came to an end 
March 5 when the tamed bari
tone died at (0 in lOaml. At 
first she was lost.

"If Nelson had been ill for a 
while, I might have had some 
time to think about the future,”  
she commented between final 
Mhearaals with Pat O’Brien, 
Eddie Foy Jr., Eileen (Jhristy 
and otoer cast members.
^“ But he suffered a stroke 

onstage, and six hours later he 
Was dead. I was at his bedside 
When he died.

“1 had offers to go out as a 
tov le  Inunedlately afterward. 
But I didn’t feel like working. I 
wasn’t sure that I ever wanted 
to work again, and tor five 
months I did nothing. Then the 
toance to play ’Showboat’ came 
dlong.

"Even then, 1 wasn’t sure I 
Wanted to worit. But at least I 
would play the more interesting 
sale of Julie and I’d have two 
good songs—’Bill’ and ‘Can’t 
ymip Lovin’ that Man of Mine.' 
Tears ago in Sacramento I  had 
played the innocuoiu role of 
iSagiMiu So I decided to go 
bade.”

She’s glad she did. Despite oc
casional shakes—"I ’ve never 
gotten over being scared on 
Stage”—she has been enjoying 
herself. The years with Eddy 
helped maintain her sense of hu
mor. "I ’ve always been some- 
tolng of a nut—in fact, that’s my 
real name: Jacqueline Nutt.”

Her mother changed the name 
at age 6, when Gale began ap
pearing on Canadian radio. She 
was bom in Hamilton, Ont., 
came to Hollywood when she

was 8. She developed from child 
actress to mature soprano, iq>- 
pearing in mOvles, television, 
operettas and USO shows. But 
she never achieved star billing 
until a chance tryout for BMdy's 
Las Vegras act.

He was seeking a statuesque 
beauty who could sing the ’ ‘In
dian Love Call”  at the end of Ids 
toow. HiBss fflierwood quaUfled 
tor both voice and looks, but on 
opening night she stumbled over 
a rock and drew laughter from 
the Vegas crowd. She milked 
the comedy and expected to be 
fired. But Eddy, vdio possessed 
a sharp sense of humor despite 
his stuffy image, was delighted.

For 10 months a year they 
played night clubs and theaters 
throughout the U.S., Canada, 
Australia and elsewhere, and 
Miss Sherwood calculates she 
sang 88,000 duets with Eddy.

“ I was with him longer than 
any other singer,”  she points 
out. "He only sang for five 
years with Jeanette Mac
Donald.”

Miss Sherwood admitted that 
she always faced the challenge 
of winning over the Mac- 
Donald-Eddy fanatics—"they 
Just sat there, waiting for me to 
prove myself.”  Once a gray
haired fan shouted during the 
act: “ Why don’t you be quiet?”

“ I Just say what he writes for 
me,”  Gale answered. "He pulls 
the strings and my mouth 
opens.”  Her candor won over 
the audience, including the com- 
plainer.

CABARET ID CARDS OCT
NEW YORK (AP) — City 

Council has repealed a 
S6-year-old law requiring caba
ret entertainers to carry identi
fication cards.

Some, entertainers, including 
Frank Sinatra, have refused to 
ai^iear in New York City be
cause they felt the law was de
meaning.

Before the council voted 35-1 
for repeal. Councilman Michael 
J. Laxar read a message from 
Sinatra thanking him tor mov
ing to abolish the law.

The law stenimed from a pro
hibition era police cleanup but it 
had stayed on the books long 
after respectability returned to 
clubs and dance halls.

rfiS-.,
Engaged

VThe engagement of Miss Ter- 
ryl H. Tabor of Manchester to 
Daniel R. Munson of Rocky Hill 
has been annotmeed by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Tabor Jr. of 28 Crestwood Dr.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUiam B. Munson 
of Rocky Hill.

Miss Tabor attended Man
chester High School and Man
chester Community College. She 
is attending the A.I. Prince 
Technical School, Hartford, and 
Is enrolled in the Licensed Prac
tical Nurse program.

Mr. Munson attended Rocky 
Hill High School and Manches
ter Oommuidty College. He is 
serving with the U.S, Air Force 
at McGuire AFB, N. J-

An August 1968 wedding is 
planned.

■ Forecasters Right
NEW YORK—^Wltli onBy two 

more years left in Iflie dectwle of 
the 1960s, some o f the seeming
ly extravagant predictions of 
the late 1950s have come true. 
For example, the proportion of 
American flamilies owning two 
cars has elbout doubled, ito 25 
per cent. And collor television 
now is in about one home in 
seven although almost no homes 
had color ’TV in 1960.

—  ------- ------ -----------They
are part dt n growing army of 
the alienated. ,

Ursala spent her summer in 
Cuiada. She thought it would be 
cb(d to spend tiitte observing the 
profusion of syfnbols of the 
mechanised, computerised so
ciety she can’t abide.

Boredom set in w d  seiit her 
to Mexico.

She could have gone to Lon
don or Athens or ,Baris. That 
will c(»ne later. "5*

Her life is a conscious pursuit 
of the individual self but her 
style falls into a shared pattern 
of pot, promiscuity and petty 
crime. She is stamped a hippfo 
and Judged; Dropping out of one 
society, she ditqis into another.

She is tall, rawboned diid 
nearly beautiful. In her fresh
man year in college, she had 
started out to be a phychiatrist. 
She began sleeping with a 
graduate student. He moved on. 
She began sleeping around. She 
still considers herself innocent 
but adds with a touch of sad
ness, “ I find myself constanUy 
redefining what I mean by inno
cence.”

’The daughter of professional 
people, Ursala’s intelligence 
quotient is in the 150s. She was 
a leading student in her high 
school class. She Was active in 
school clubs. She liked science. 
She liked drama.

But in college something hap
pened. "I became aware. I be
came open. I began to search 
for myself,”  she said.

Ursala’s parents were of little 
help to her even before college. 
Her home Ufe was painful. Her 
mother had lovers. Her father

Catholic Ladies 
Style Show

Catholic Ladles of Columbus 
will sponsor its annual Fashion 
Show Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 8 p. 
m. at Willie’s Steak House. 
Fashions are from the Carriage 
House of Fashion Boutique. 
Hair styles are by the Carriage 
House Beauty Salon. The Bilk 
City Singers will entertain. Re
freshments will be served.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. George Lukovlts of 20 Bar
ry Bd. or Mrs. Urbane House 
of 18 Hawley St. -

Models are Mrs. Monel Les- 
sard, Mrs. Eug;ene Dickenson, 
Mrs. Lawrence Rampelllni, 
Mrs. Raymond ()ulah, Mrs. 
George Lukovits, Witi. Leo Oo- 
bum, Mrs. William J. AUen Jr., 
Mrs. William J. Allen HI, Mrs. 
Urbane Hoilse, Miss Meg Ma
lone, Miss Ann/Biandifield and 
Mb9s Kerry Aain Lukovits.

LURED SPIRITS ABOARD
The figureheads used to 

adorn sailing ships In the 16th 
century evolved from the an
cient art of deooraiting hows to 
lure friendly spirits aboard the 
vessels.

What’s  For Dessert? 
Try Onr Flavors 
Of The Month:

BUTTERFINGER 
ICE CREAM

Tasty bits of Butterfinger 
candy bar blended thru 
our deUcioos vanilla ice 
cream.

(In yt Gallons)
—A  Royal dessert Indeed! 
AvailaUe at your neigh
borhood Royal Ice Cream 
dealer store, w  ash him 
to get it for you.

ICE CREAM COMPANY 
Phone 649-5858 

21 Warren S t, Manchester

2020-,n piclufP. mensufPd

TabletV

• FuRyMlid itote, except 
for piclure t«be and 
recKwr

e Pennonently etched 
copper drculti

• hitant pktvrel Initant 
toundl

• Durable cabinet In 
Qiarceallrown

PORTABLE
TV

18" SCREEN
MEASURED DIAGONALLY
• Bl0, brilliant 172 iq. in. picture R
• Solid state 82-Channel UHF 

tuner.
• BuiltInUHF-VHF antenna
• Sound out front
• Rugged cabinet In two-tone 

M g e
• Cart optional

FULL YEAR GUARANTEE 
ON AUTUIES AND PARTS

B. D. PEARL
649 MAIN STREET—APPLIANCE and FURNITURE OisNtm —MANCHESTER

X,-..

‘ il

68 CHEVROLET 
68CHEVELLE 
68CAMAR0
On Display Tomorrow,

68 CHEVY II 
68C0RVAIR 
68 CORVETTE

.21

■i \

n-

/ /

CHEVROLET CO
1229 MAIM STREET OPEN THURS.-PRI. till 9-^SAT. Nil S

.V:-

MANCHESTER

Vernon

High School Principal Asks 
Special Sttuhes, Research

Develtqpment of en Individual
ised etiidy program for aelocted 
itudenta and too aetttng aeide 
of a peroantage of the eduear 
tional liudget tor roeearch and 
experlmentol aduoatiaiial Ideae 
are two oit the primery prcH 
poselr presented to Mtaday 
nlgfat’e meeting of the Board 
of BdueettOn by Bookvilio High 
School Prinelitel llertin Fagan.

He alee euggeeted develop
ment of a terthlnal program 
for atudents who a n  not ex- 
peoted to omnplete their high 
sohoM edueathm. He euggeeted 
these students be allowed to 
complete two yean of hlg^ 
school and to continue their 
educatkn receiving their diplo
ma aftef completion of shidtos 
at RodnUle ■ AdUlt Bvening 
School.

Fagan advocated Am offering 
of counee in toe humaniAea, In- 
cludihg ft courae which would 
integrate stadtea in music, art 
and llteratun. Alao, m on em
phasis <»i health educaiAai. and 
the addition of courses in eco
nomics and sociology' to boAi 
college and non-coUege stu
dents.

Courses would be added In 
art, according to Fagin’a pro- 
poials, with Aie addition of an 
arts and crafts course followed 
by one In art appreciation. Har
mony or music literature could 
also be added, aa weU as a 
senior Jrear Mftth review course.

OonsideraAon Is being given 
the formation of a home eco
nomics food service course 
geared to Junior or sonlor boys. 
Short order cooking Instruction 
would bo given as part of the 
course. Bbq^ension of the pre
sent Work-Study project to In
clude a course In maintenance 
was also recommended by Fa
gan.

Other euggestioos inehided 
the developm ^ of a course in

creative writing, poaalble addi
tion of German to the languege 
department and the study of 
ancient Mstory end a two-year 
course in western elviUsetlan in 
the Sooiel Studies Departmant. 
The addition of gardeiiing and 
horticulture to the Vo-Agrleul- 
tore program could also be con
sidered as an elective for other 
departmeots.

Bmphaeli an Osatost 
The emphasis has been plac

ed on course content to tide 
point, stated Fagan describing 
the present sttuaUon at the Ugh 
sdboOl. "We have been chang
ing methods In the areas otter
ed rather than adding new 
courses,”  he etqplained.

He pointed to Am inatellatjon 
of the languege laboratory, the 
steno-lab (preaentiy being In
stalled) and Am reading lab.

Additlans to subject matter 
have been made, however, he 
stated, taK&«dtog the pfterta« of 
calculus and fifth-year French 
and freshman eartti aclenoe.

YhAaohool la piaring new em- 
ptaasle on “ diaeovery”  In MM- 
ogy and have added a biology 
lab and greoUhouse. The schools 
are compeltely changed over to 
"new math' 'and now offer a 
good program.

Teachers are making more 
use of available paperback 
books In English and History to 
sui>plement the standard text- 
iMHto.

Carry-over akUla such as golf 
and tennis are now being offer
ed in the physical education pro
gram In addition to the varsity 
sports. Golf and tennis are also 
available to girls in {diystcal ed- 
courses.

Bach freafasnaa student was 
interviewed and counseled by 
Outdance penoniMl this year, 
which was not formerly done. 
The students cununutatlve rec- 
ofR card hes been revised, and 
a fUU-thne audlo-visaat ooHMr-

dinstor has been added to the 
achool sjwtcm. Bstwriments 
With the trtevlBion system are 
sUft being made.

Iftiepeedent Stody
A mgiillght of Fagan’s prog

ress rs|x>rt to the board was 
hla pnposal for the start 
o f aa M8ependent individual
ised study piogxftin for selected 
studanta.

The program wouM permit 
acme students wMi the matur
ity do coUege level woric to 
proceed on theta- own individual 
projeot.

Ths student would be en
couraged to tap all tha achool 
reaouroes including ‘various 
teatoera, ftbrary end the leb- 
orstMtos. He would he enoour- 
sged to  croas ’ ’artafldtOI ax:a- 
demto barrleni”  In Me research.

The ooneept could also be of
fered on a  lesser scale to Stu
dents in the shop ooureee. They 
could be encouraged to inveetl- 
gate theories keyed to their In- 
teresia and needs.

Fegsn cautioned against 
puOMng the students too hard, 
however. “Thoy sJe not aduKs, 
snd'aom e need time to dream 
a little during the eight-period 
day,”  be Stated.

Fagan’s proposal will be tok- 
e^ in to oonslderatfon by the 
schooil hoard in its present cur- 
riouhnn UtveeUgatione. Some 
o f his reoammendaUane will be 
adopted wttMn the ftantts of 
economics, space and teacher 
needs.

Once A Year Special!
WORK CLOTHES

Perma-Pressed
MATCHED SET
IFortrel*
& cotton

Oar regidv toiHiqalitp, 
8A OK. heavywdî  Wat- 
trMR PM jreM er/cottfiii 
twill, tu n ^  loops, bean  
driD pock^ M , rra-ean- 
sd, K oratnn* proctosed 
S t a y s  forever pressed. 
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•sr Lew Wee 4.99

3.99

Men’s M atching 
W ork  Sidrt

Icolors: ten. giwy and ^

2.99
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»  green. Sins 14H to 17.
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Goldwater Talk 
On Cable Cuts  
A Joke, He Says
WASHINGTON (AP) — Barry 

Goldwater, who la aomethlng of 
an electronlca expert, sajra hla 
talk about cutting broadcaat ca
bles at the 1964 Republican Na
tional Convention was just a 
Joke. ^

Goldwater told a national tele
vision audience Monday night 
his backers at the convention in 
San BYanclsco marked every 
broadcast cable in the Oow Pa
lace loft so "if anybody got a lit
tle too obnoxloua to our— 
us—they could always have ca
ble trouble.”

Tuesday In Phoenix, Arts., the 
former GOP presidential candi
date said he really had Just 
Joked, "Why not?”  when one of 
his backers remarked on the 
possibility of cutting network 
cables.

Goldwater also said Monday 
of the convention, “ You'-ntight 
recall Sen. Hugh Scott got 
once with a bullhorn and E 
didn’t work. The batteries wer 
en’t In it.”

Scott, a Pennsylvania Repub
lican who supported then-Gov. 
William W. Scranton of Pennsyl
vania against Goldwater for thO- 
nomination, said Tuesday, "I 
never had a bullhorn In my 
hand at the convention. "His 
memory of which prank he 
played on whom is much the

same aa' hla memory 
campaign.”

Scott said, "The' tragedy for 
our side was that LBJ took the 
batteries out of Barry’s bullhorn 
in 1964.”

Scott told an Interviewer that 
"worse than the technological 
sabotage waa the Intellectual 
sabotage Barry committed 
against Republicans - and other 
voters.

"I wish he would confine him-1 
^self to running for the Senate In

Arisona, Scott said, 
going to get beaten.”

or he’s

-PLUS
CORPORATION

HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION 
OFFICES— SHOWROOMS

•U BintNSmS AVE. EAST HARTFORD

) M P L E T E  H O M E  R E M O D E L I N G  F R O M  D E S I G N  T O  F I N I S H

FALL FIX-UP TIME
Pall means fix-up time! Whether your home needs a new paint job, protec
tive siding, a new roof or perhaps those worn out guttem^shoul^ be re- 
.{daced. Whatever h(»ne improvement you are consideriuf, it’a wise to get it 
~ddne b e fm  winter sets in. '

COLD WEATHER TEST LIST
□  afPORiM WINDOWS, Doors, — HgM 

fit can |>nive0t hient tooft
□  ROOF^W'ealljertiito? Avoid water 

durtoga ^  ctaftdiOng ofafngtas, fiarti- 
toi;a, gilM m  and downgw'ito.

□  PAINTINO.-A paint Job tailde oc 
oUteOde can do wooden*.

in  flOcbcNCH-fngUt? Need paltefaing? Re
cover wMb ftbindtiam clagboarde or 
oomporttlcEi ahtaigteft

a  HMCLOSBD BRBBZBWAY—or ponrii 
for year tound uaa

□  MiStantoe KnCSHBN-miake it ttie 
iBoat uted room tai ttw bome, the 
moat oonvenlcnt, txx>.

. aSulU  ft GARAGD-or 'enoloM the 
casport for qulclcier fttarto on ooM 
mondngft

□  DORMBBr-rniakfl uee of thftt’ warted 
atne area for that extra bedroom.

□  RBC ROOM)—Ftaftto off your boee- 
ment for an aU-fainl|y ^yroom .

□  BATHROOMMRemodel your preasut 
one or add a much needed second
one.

□  ADDmON^-X-fra room for X-teft
oomfort. *

nFL(X>KINO — inBtlaM a beautlllul 
new vliM or inlaid floor to add that 
new looib

If y«« tire 's ft job or two thftt needs doing call or come fn and dia- 
enm it with our trained pononneL

REMEMBER
NOT TALK...JUST FACT

X-IRA li oar firot nft»e. W« give X-Tka vataw. . .  at no X-Tm Cost.

NO HONEY DOWN... LOW OANK1ERMS

S o v i ii^  Bowk « f  M oiw lM C fw r
CeweecHewi • « *  A T iW  Ce.

1/ Bftt'ftMftt of- all yoftr neighbon, the 
mmaj people tiftit we have done wotk 
far in the area. Iheae an  ear beet ref• 

ns. We wfll be heppy to ehew yon 
aitt have \been tManpleted right In

CALL NOW
F n e Shop.At-Bome Service '

28S7778
- 7 Days A Week— 

24HeaisAIhi7

■ ■■ 0 I

Twin Crowns
(mOWNPOINT, N.M. (AP) — 

Frank Pablo’s daughters, TTlel- 
ma, 28, and WUma, 19. each I 
brought a crown home during 
the weekend from a NaVaJo | 
tribal fair.

Thelma received her Mias Na-1 
vajo crown Saturday night at| 
Window Rock, Arts., succeeding | 
Sarah Johnson of Chlnle, Ariz., 
who was the reigning Miss Na-1 
vajo when named Mias Indian I 
America last month at C3iey-| 
enne, Wyo.

Wilma was crowned earlier as I 
me fair’s Miss Indian Rodeo | 
queen.

n o b o d y  p l a y b d  b a l l
PHILiroBI^HIA (AP) - 

Dlst. Atty. Arien Specter calioc I 
off a proposed sdfttall game be I 
tween his Staff anflKa team o: 
prisoners, saying, “ I doq^ thlnl 
we ought to play ball wluK^S' | 
oner,— because they didn’t ̂  
ball with us.”

Visit Caldor’s Sports Department 
For all Your Hunting Needs

Men’s
Hunting Parkas

Famous **Antler*’  Brand

16.97
Deluxe cotton satoen, nylon lined, 4.4 « .  
Dacron® Polyester insulation, shoulaer patdi, 
shell loops, double zip rubberized drop smL 
rubberiz^ game pocket with snap doinre. u 
has everythuig but the deer. ColarrRed. SiaiM: 
Small, Medium, Large, and Extra-large.

Matching Hunting Pants
Red in sizes: Small, Madinm, Largs, 
and Extra-large. 1097

Blaze Orange Parkas
loudft

acetote inadatim with' every deluxe feature tor "Antler' 
brand. SIzea: Small, Medium, Large ft Extra Large.

Vivid blaae orange 2 ply nylon ootar ahdl, 7 o i.
with every deluxe feature 19.97

I

Shell & Game Vests Sleeping Bags
3 0 0  Atehft IteaterI ft. nowwa Pftmftw •  l o  o o l

a u m  lap. battaa u i  MM fV

“  “ . .  IIS S T o lm  1 7 .8 8

21.88

Water-repellent duck vest, ndiberised 
game pocket, eiastie shell loop*, breast 
pocket and laige utility pockets. SH. WatMaglaei ft.

Ben Pearson Hunter Bows Space Sportsman’s Blanket
29.88 4.88

UgM aa a feather, atrong as a bud. WI«h»o<rf, ^
Shoots heavy hunting arrows with more wool. 84”  x M nlanket, fits ■  yoor
impact than any other bow ita size. pocket.1 jtninatoii, barowood and fiberglaa.
W e i^  8045 Iba -NdY g R g h  '

“ Colt” Bow W eights 20-56 lb s .................................. .....  19 ftOtF ~'
Newly deeignad for target shooting or bow hunting. Mberglaa, lamtoatoA

Vinyl Gun Case Zipper cloattre. 8848”  aizes X « 0 0

S A L E  O N  A N A t l l N l T I O N

S2 S h ort . . . a S 3  12g. H e ld  L oads 2 # 3 T  

ZZ Long R lflo  . 6 5  1 2 f Sheet L oads 2 . 3 3  

SO-SO . . . 2 # 9 8  12g . Exprem ^Loada 2 a 8 3

SSS pL 3 . 6 7 S5 R em . 3 . 4 0

Im ported 
Hand W arm er

.69
Many h o a r s  of 
warmth from aw  
flintiff Pocket ttaa

M fH T ia
Feel G love

2.88
'r**"̂ ****** hnnUin 
glove with 
M fgw  fingw.

Oatmra Gm i 
Gleaning Kita

2.44
&DHtQB

iffirfoe at
gm or 
Bandy carry 
c o Q t a l a s ;  
bruahae, peteheib

SAIL WED. THRU SAT. 
0P« UTt EVBT NNHT

M A N C H E STE R — 1 145 T O LLA N D  T P K L  
E xit 9 3 , W ilb u r C ro ss  P ark w ay

iWimnsiiMk

. *

0

E
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Police Hunt Attacker 
O f Schoolbound G irl

M A M C m S T B B  E V E N IN G  H B B A L D . M AM CH E S T E B . C O N M . W B P N E 8 D A Y , 8B PT tiM B B B  20. I W

About '^o#n B52s Pour Bombs
Obituary

tViUce a i«  fo r a  man in his 40s who attack-
sd and cut a  12-yoar-oId Manchester g irl this morning 
while she was walking across a  vacant lot o ff Center 
9L on her way to the Church o f  tite AssumptiO'n.

girl, VtuO fa  Dyer,  ----- --------------------— i --------- ^
f t  U r. and M n. Jo- vacant lot betwe«i pan-

Iha

OMa SchtonUager 
Otto Sddamlnger, M, of 44D 

Caaa Dr. diod this morhink at 
lian^aator llemortal Hoapital.

Mr. addamingcr was horn 
Oct XT, IMS,'In SouUi WIndaor, 
a aon of John and SUaabeth 
Schneider SchlenUnger,

B rad  Davis En^cees 
M arine Band Concert

lived in Mancheeter more titan 
gugenr or ear. mum Mmn. -V  ,  vacam hx neiween yMi- „  reUred six veare
^  •»>  ! lo ^ ^ m  Veeder Root Co..

Hartford, because of ill health.it , waa treated at MkmdieBter gtation.
HenMrtal Boi|iltal for cuts on g|„ to|g poUce die waa walk- 
bath oalfa and rdaaaed. ing down a'path in the lot

Her fatter U former director toward OooUdee St. when die 
of the Oonnectleut Office of walking toward her
EJeonomic Opportunity who now some trees.
liMids tte Dlvldon of Support- 1111,0 udg, “Oome here 
by Staff Services with the De- .be said

of Community Af-partment 
fairs’

Hsr attacker, described as 
a white male, between B feet-7 
and six feet tall, was last seen 
yrfiMng toward East Hartford, 
poUce said.

m im  Dyer told police the 
«.«n had greyish hair and was

The younger then started to 
run but fell. The attacker 
caught up to her. Sartor said.

He waa g member of Qmcor- 
dia Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Margaret Kohls Schlemln- 
ger; a son, Earl L. Schlemln- 
ger of Eldmonds, Wash.; a broth
er, i^ iia  J. Schleminger of 
Monaon, Mass., and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be held
and "marked up her legs with n  at the Holmes
some sort of instrument.’’ He Home, 400 Main St.
said he didn’t think it waa a Joseph Bourret, pas-
knife. tor of Concordia Church,

The man, described as "dirty will officiate. Burial will be in 
Mariman naa anH looking," then ran away. Marl- Blast Cemetery.

gNy mom _____.  ^  Junior High School, oront houn.
no calling

Itondiester Det. Lt. Joseph - ■_- j —»
said the girl left home to school after beii^ 

about 7:22 this morning and the hospital, a school 
walked across Center St. to said. _______ ________________

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to Con
cordia Lutheran Church.

MHA Will Revise, Submit 
Admission Policy to HUD

to
re-

Mi*. Mary ttrownUe
Mm. Mary Bradley BiwnMe, 

89, o t 19 Wadsworth 6t., wid
ow of Thomas Brownlie Sr., 
died 3reeterday at the home of 
her daughter, Mm. Flora Top
ping, with wtuxn she made her 
home.

Mm. Brownlie was bom Aug. 
8, 1S78 in Dudley, Mass., and

Bnul Davis, WTTC radio and television personality 
and a  form er U .S. Marine, w ill em ew  the evening M r^  
formance Sunday by * ^ e  P residM t 4 t h e ^ a -
rine Corps’ 60-piece concert band in M anchester H igh

•“»* School’s  Bailey Auditorium ,
The 8 p.m. concert wUI be 

preceded by a matinee program 
at 2. Both programa wiU be di
rected by Lt. Cd. Albert 
Beboepper, who haa.beaded the 
renowned musical organisation 
stnoe 19fi5.

The Mancfaeater appearance 
will be the band’a only Con
necticut perfoitnanoe thia year 
and ia being aponsored by Itten- 
chester Community College aa 
the opening event for 1967-98 
in Mb develi^ring series of oom- 
muiMty-oriented fine arte pro- 
gmm.

NicboUs Coeta, director of 
student acUvitleB, who la mak
ing the concert arrangemento, 
said Davis volunteered his wsrv- 
ices for the evening program. ’

Davis is host of WTTC’
-.Radio’s “Mike Line” program 
and of the “Brad Davis Show” 
on TV Channel 3.

A native of Haaardville, he 
is a graduate of SpringfleW 
College. He served fbr three 
yearn with the U.S

Tbe wmMtwJpf IMDbm Nancy 
Jean 4lverelit^^ 374 Summit 
at to WWtnl k  XJpton of 16 
Ash Stû ^wlfi taka plaoe Satur- 
davy -6ct. M at 2 pm. at Cen
ter Oonghegational Church. The 
vmddHiM date was announced in 
emor aa Cot ' 18 in. Miss 
Everett's engagement is yesteiv 
day's HemkL

On
(OontlmiM from Page One)

Medicare News 
May Be Delayed

«)<mtlniied from Page One) 
One proposal, now being hotly 

debated, would add the cost of 
prescription drugs to medicare 
benffits. Administration offi
cials have said this would mean 
raising the rate by 60 cents to 
$1. The government contributes 
an equal amount.

Gardner said last week he 
against adding drugs to medi- 
cam before he gets a final task 
force report on the issue -hext 
June 1.

The Social Security package.

na. The pUoto said they itosvlly
the .Vietnamese fray. damaged **'*^r‘‘***’ ^

Above Hanoi, four U.S. no6 Mllltaiy apokesmto 
Thunderchlefs fought a hlUesa ported that U ^  Am y h « y ^  
cannon-fire batUe With eight ter
MIG17 interceptors at dlstonoes and d a m «^  M J  ^
as Close as 100 feet. predawn attacks a t m t o s t ^

The MIG. pounced on the ting off (>>mmunUtj^ tr|gOc 
American fighter-bombers as near the coMtsl 
UiTy returned from a raid on Ky, 860 miles northeast oT W - 
North Vietnamese military bar- gon. ^
racks 17 mUes north of Hanoi. A battle-dam^to W w e
so crammed was the sky with FlOO a bSSlSta
planes, that the plloU were ap- hnmber crashed Into a barracka

unable to use their

including medicare, has passed 
the muse and now is in the Sen
ate.

HEW officials say an exten
Brad DavlB

parently 
air-to-air missiles.

The State Department said 
Tuesday in Washington that ex
perienced North Korean pilots 
may be at the controls of the 
Communist jets.

“It is possible that they may 
be flying combat missions," 
said spokesman Robert J. Me- 
Closkey. "We’ve reason to be
lieve they have been flying com
bat aircraft off of operational 
bases." q.

other Air Force pilots, head-

bomber crashed 
and dining hall Tueaitey wMe 
attempting to land at Blan Hoa 
Air Force Base. The pUot, an
other Air Force man an tbe 
ground * and three Vletnamme 
were killed and 26 pettone In
jured, Including alx airmen.

Ground action outelde'the be
leaguered Marine camps near 
the DMZ were reported light

In Saigon, Intelllgenoa.aoufcee 
speculated that the bombing of 
the Nationalist Chinese Embaa- 
sy may not have been the work 
of the Viet Cong. They miggeet-

slon Of the Oct 1 date might . ed it was CommuntttoUr^tto,
save a lot of administrative con- northeast growing out of rlvalriea and lii-

augtnemt future programs 
the coinage’s ttto aito

in fusion.
An "open enrollment” period

ed North Vietnam’s northeast g i^ n g  ^  vietaam’e
and northwest railroad Unes and

Marine They wSH be open to members of three months is supposed to

next 60 days to review its pres
ent admissions policy. The au
thority agreed to meet and at 
that time to submit ideas for a

A u ^ritV ^  ^ .m t  ad- k v ^  to W i»teor‘’ior 47 years has appeared in M an eJ^^  in 
need before moving to Manchester the past, e e ^ g  m  m art^ of 

Of the appUcant. i «  v» sm  sno. . ceremonies for lOH (Iwitruc-
' on admls-

The Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD) 
hna requested the Manchester 
Housing Authority (MHA) 
submit an admissions and 
lection policy for elderly hous
ins aopb^te to the Housing mission policy is based on

^ ‘T ^ ^ '^ '^ ^ N e w T o rk ^ S  “'ESderto^mlJrted on admls- a ^ ^ o .? b m ld e s  her da^h - 
^  «  teleview  ^ sK»i poUcies currenUy being ter, include a son Thomas A.

S  executive dl- used in the state. The four me- Brownlie of Windsor; 9 grand-
r e ^ "  of M u te s t  nlgSt read thods of selection to use a i e ^  children and 10 greatngrandchll-

a T O i^ ^ ^ T O rv f basis’, need in funeral wild be held ^  V e r n o i l
--------- memnr at 8;30 a.m. frcTO the V CAiavras.

Corps and in 1956 was chosen 
the top drill instructor in the 
entire Corps.

He also received the Vet
erans of Foreign Warn 1963 
CiUBenship Award tor out
standing service to youth. He

tom of the Handicapped) bene- 
ftta dances.

.am prooeeda from Mie Marine 
Corps donoeebs wSB t>© used to

of the comunitles seawd by 
the college, as well as to Its 
studmts.

Ttokists may be purchased 
fnom the Miarine Recruiting 
Center at the Post OfBce or 
fnom Ooste at the college 
faculty offices, 139 E. Oemter 
S«-

They will also be available 
at the door Sunday, begtenilng 
at 12:30 pjm. for the matinee 
and 6:30 p.m. tor the evening 
oonlce^

begin Oct, 1 for elderly persons 
to join the voluntary doctor-bill 
insurance plan. Rut the period 
would have to be reopened if no 
extension were provided and the 
rate had to be changed because 
ofcongresslonal action.

a railroad bridge 26 miles from economically powerful CWneae 
the border with (Communist Chi- community^

Democrats Fete 
State President

H artford  Seeks to fear 

M ore R acial T roubles

dated Sept. 7 onmiiwments ‘ for administration terms of funds, and flrat-coine niorrow «t  8:30 a.m. from —  
of low rent housing under Title
VI of avU Rights Act of 1964. Atty. Joseph s ^  the g Poquonodi

HMderlln mwed to establish a easiest system to maintain to »  Maas
reSuon poUcy to submit along the f^ -serve. He c te ^ ^ ’a C to ^ , W d n ^ ^ a t
with the present admission also added that tte g o y e r^ «t  f  ^
TOUcy to New York. The rejec- wants a system to eliminate dls- oeaetory, Witorni. 
tiw poUcy approved by tte au- crlmlnatton. - .Friends may caU at the to-
ttorite iMt night states that Brlndamour comment^ tonigW from 7 to 9.
those applicants who refuse to under tte MHA’s present P^cy |>e a recitation Of the**m*mn̂ .. MAjasI on aTm1ll*Ant _ -a. Vi/WVIA AT

School Procedures Termed 
Legal-Referendum Monday
The

bring tte
proceedlnga token to gal, tte school ^  ^

«iementerv “c referendum Monday, elementary j  Roche, commission39-room
acceot a * ^ t  tte first time it based (m need, an appUcaiM j^e funeral home at planned for Vernon Cen- ^g„bep^ gald today, “We’ve

...........  . ortl/k fKnIv HaH All .. .«___ .a..^ nrono «__ ____ miaootlnnlnfif thfiis -offered without having a without assete jtto 8.
valid reason are to be dropped appUcation in for a day w o ^  
to tte bottom of tte waiting be token over toe person who______  O. Tracy
list of appUcants. has had an appUcation In to  samud Gra^ ^acy , 68,

A vaUd reason for refusal is five yearn but ‘ Wettersfield, fatter of Mrs.
of

Brlndamour said he feels that James Shanahan of Mapehes-

ter to referendum Monday were ^ong our Job” In questioning tte 
proper and legal. Mayor Jdm procedures. He ^
B. Grant said today. mission read state statute 8-24

A letter from tte Planning on planning commissions when 
to him and tte they questioned tte action on 

Board of Representatives last the school.one whereby an appUcant h a s --------- ---jamoa . rsoara m --------
qualified but he is in toe hos- this poUcy U nto jg_ yesterday aftemooh pt questioned tte proceed- The atatute la .^unl

the time he is schecl* CSuinn&Ji Jwui GroniD 8&iQ __  ̂ >maT\itAk ' _ wa. ai* Twkt. r̂ inaii TnnmKyveinMSKbs*
uled to occupy the rmt. In 
such a case tte appUcant would 
not be dropped to tte bottom of 
the list

The authority approved of 
q*iwting its present admissions 
poUcy and its established rejec
tion poUcy to New Yoric.

After some discussion last 
night, ’Theodore Brlndamour,

private hospital.

member erf MHA, moved that by which appUcants can 
the authority meet within tte ed. ,

Cbalrman John-----------------
that tte person w l ^  assets a H ^ r t  ^
should be token first. brother a sister and

Chairman John Cronin dlsa- wife, a 
need with'Brlndamour and seven grandchildren.  ̂
S T u T h e l h ^ t  the pres- Private 
S  poUcy was fair and that burial
those without assets should he venlence of tte famUy. • 
given first consideration. Friends may caU at the

Conti suggested tte Autiiorlty James T. Pratt Funeral 
ooo«iH«r a state point system n  Farmington Ave., Hartford,

Assess
I n W i ^  Si

Assessments Advised 
Side Sewer Issue

be rat- tonight from 7 to 9.
The fanaUy suggests that

---------  those wishing to do so make
memorial contributions to tte 
American Cancer Society,
S. MarahaU St., Hartford.

twa It asked whether or not oipail improveaneotB.
S  commission should have The heglnnlng ^
been coltocted on tte school the eftiatoite 
umfr before tt-sven reached toe noiads, toulWiinga and i^ tte s.  ̂
Board of RepreiiMitotives. Thie words in quasttoov

Mayor Grant said tte com- “No municipal agency or le g ^  
mission was asked only If It laitive, body shall . • • 
approved of tte site chosen at nriocate, ^
Vernon Center. The commlsslan sharidon, seff or lease, any to - 
votea Its approval. po«C Jtok,

“This 1s all that we were or other iminlcipBlIy owned
interested In,” he said. pnoperty or p ^ ^

Mm. Jittn CUfford of 95 Ol- 
oobt St. is chainnan of the 
reservatiims committee for 
next Tueeday’s annual Presi
dent’s Dinner of the Connecti
cut Federation of Democratic 
Women.

’The dinner, at 7 p.m. at the 
Hartford Hdlton Hotel, wlU hon
or State Federation President 
Mm. Betty OurOs off Bridge
port.

^The guest speaker will be 
Mm. Maigaret Price, vice, 
chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee. Her talk 
is entitled' “Don’t Walt Till 
’68.” She wlU speak of her con
cern about reaching the 12.5 
million persons who have come 
of voting age since the 1964 
pre^dentlal election.

Mm. Price Is director of the 
Office of Women’s Activities of 
the Democratic Party. She was

(Oontinned from Page One) ^
marchers to save them from 

from broken windows and with possible violence in tte South 
large bricks and rocks. End.

As tte disturbances spread Barber one of 31 peraoM 
quickly down Main Street, Po- arrested Monday. A IQ^reai^d 
lice Chief John J. Kerrigan former president of tbe N^w Ha- 
alerted state poUce and key Na- ven branch of tte NAACP>. Ba^ 
tional Guard officials to stand ber faces an Incitement to riot 
by. charge In connecthm with North

PoUce fired one shot during End dlsttirbances In July, 
disturbances, In tte dlrec- -------------  ' ithe

tion of a suspected looter at a 
clothing store. He was not 
wounded, however.

Mayor George KlnseUa saiSl 
tte violence was "tte action of 
a minority.”

According to a Negro resident 
of tte neighborhood, State Rep. 
Leonard G. Frazier, the gangs 
all consisted of youths imder 20 
years old.

Frazier said some "splinter

E n g a g e m e n t  [
MahontQ' - M|allo9^

The engagement bf 
Carolyn Margaret Mahoney of 
Boston, Mass., formerly of MMi- 
chester, to WUltom JOteepb MU- 
loy of Jamaica Ptoin, Man. 
has been announced tiy her

group” young men were stirring parents, Mr. and Mi*. PhUlp D. 
teen-agers, provoking toOm Mahoney of 81 Main St.up

to violence, 
rate.

Frazier said

He did not elabo-

an atteinpted
appointed to the post in August march Monday night which trig- 
1960 by tte late. President Ken- gered tte first night of dlnrter
nedy and was reappointed by 
President Johnson.

Reservations for the dinner 
may be obtained from Mrs. 
CUfford or from any member of 
her committee; Mrs. Frank 
Ruff, Mm. John Sullivan, Mrs.

all of Manchester.
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kmMmtmrA TOWB
David Keith has 
Manchester Board of 
to file new sanitary-aewer

nento "aa soon as possible”

as soonstitute tte procedure 
as possible.”

The Board of Dlrectora, at 
3 meeting, will be asked 

a date for a pubUc hear-

F u n era ls

the West Side property ing on'the new assessment, 
owntfs who, on Aug. 28, won ''
a ' eourt a i^ a l over their aa- 
aeasmenta levied Nov. 10, 1969.

The 1369 aaaeasment was laid 
to pay for a puinp station and 
force nixin south ot W. Middle 
Tpke.

On Dec. 8,1969, an appeal was 
token by 174 .property ownem 
residing on Dover Rd., Hldisoa 
Rd., Falknor Dr., Fulton Rd.,
Hendwe Rd., Jarvis Rd., W. Mid
dle Tpke., M m e Rd., Salem

Record 'Aides 
P o ss ib le  in. 
Beiilah^s Wake

Pfc. Keith A. MOler 
The funeral of Marine Pfc. 

Keith A. Mfller of 17 Barry Rd., 
who was killed Sept. 7 in IRet- 
nam while on patrol against 
enemy forces, will he held Fri
day at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Maas of requi
em at St Bartholomew's Church

The disapproval of otter tbe pTopowd to take such John
things about tte school such aa aetton has been rotomd to the ner and Mrs. John Jaslowski, 
its size and toe mimber of oommiaskiii for a  ivport 
parking spaces allowed. 61, If Ithe ewraniaato ^ P - ^  
were not in the JUDriadlcOon of proves of the a«ie, the Staitute 
tte com" »i«rion, he said. reaiSIs, the legislative body must

The mayor said he sought tte ovenrule tto'-deelaloin by a  two 
opinion of Town Counsel Abbot tUliicts vote. It can be over- 
Schwebel on the whole matter, ruled by a Simple majority in a 
Witt tte proceedings found le- referendum also- ____

could have been prevented if 
KlnseUa had agreed to see John 
Barber, one of tte mUitont lead
ers of tte march.

’The march apparehtly was In
tended as a demonstration for 
open housing In tte predoml- 
nantiy-whlte South End. Chief 
Kerrigan Indicated that tte po
lice stopped about 200 Negro

Her fiance la a son <rf the late 
Mr. and Mm. WiUtom Malloy 
of Boston.

Misq Mahoney to a graduate 
ot Manchester High School and 
Hartford Hoapltol . School, of 
Practical Naming.' tea . If j|^- 
{rfoyed at Boston Chll̂ ran^a Hm - 
pital Medical Center,, ifir. Ilhl- 
loy, a graduate of Brantete 
High School, Boston, to employ
ed at tte Forest HUla Cafe, Ja
maica Plain.

The wedding to planned for
Nov. 18 at I St. Bridget Church.

I ____

Buy Bonds
Dayton Quiet; 
100 Arrested ,  
Some Injured

(Continued from Page One)

Truck Strike 
Ignites W ave 

O f Gunfire
At 9. Burial will ha Monday In parently thinking he h ^

(Contimied from Page One)

24 deaths—28 in tte. Eastern 
(Caribbean and Mexico’s Yuca-

____ tan Peninsula and one vdien Wg
Rd., Wadgewood Dr., Whltrtey waves roUing up from tte Gulf 
Rd.and Englewood Dr. of Mexico flung a 16-year-old

They retained tte services of . Hoiwtnn _______
Atty. Leo B. Vlaherty of Rock- " ^ r ’j o ^ 'S i S S ’SSTedout S gh  school̂  schohutohlp Bhnd

Arlttgto National Cemetery.
M sM dy to due to arrive to

morrow nidRttig- 
Friends m a ^ c ^  at the fu

neral home tomontow from 2 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The famOy auggesto ttiatthOM

then Barbee fled, 
tourned out to be

The "gun’ 
smoking

(Oontinned from Page One)

satisfactory condition. Mary-

lo.
pipe In a holder of tte victim’s jand state police arrested Jesse
belt.

CoUler, an eight-year veteran 
of tte force, was charged with 
manslaughter Monday. He

- - . a ----------------- pleaded innocent at hto arralgn-
from her surfboard near to Sf

vine in the action. The town waa 
represented by tte aeveral town 
coonaeto in office since 1969. At
ty. Keith took over last Novem
ber.

Many of tte 174 appellants 
have withdrawn since from the 
aeUdn. Some sold their proper
ties Mid some paid tte aeseas- 
mento.

about
men.

1,300 National Guards- T

The Weather Bureau called V e m o t l 
for immediate evacuation <rf 
Rockport, Fulton, Aransas Pass 
and low parts of Inglealde, and 
for tte Lamar and Gooae Island 
areas and at tte University of
Corpus ChrteO. AU are In tte Mm. Lnutoe Blngholmer, 76, 

Simreme Court Corpus ChrteU area. of FranUln Park to ’
J tS S S T R a y i^  A. Baldwin, A  p o a ^  spln^ Rockvflia
appointed by tte Hart- 1** 5"***?'*®*^.. *  *  spokesman said t i^ y .

Hurt Woman 
^Doing Fine’

teSToounty OMirt U  Common «naU town a ^ t  6 ^ e a  a o ^ - gh# auffared a broken 
1 ^ ,  n dS  In favor of tte pro- west of Homton. w h ^  a i « ,e  vtten a team of homm
perty ownem on tte provtolooa «»«>» rn»rted "a  tudater ^  knocked her down at a fair In 

- -  - took the roof off my ham and a gomem Sunday. The two horsesof Sec. 7-250 of the State Stat
utes.

He ruled that tbe newspaper 
notice, advertising tte public 
hearing on tte aseeaamenta, wae 
lUegal and, consequently, made 
aU ensuing aetltais iUeglll.

The notice faUed to include 
"any appeals from such assess- 
ment must be taken within 21 
dava after such fUins.”

Atty. Keith, in a letter to tte 
Board of Dlrectora urging a new 
aaaeasment, warns that tte town 
to subject to suits for recovery 
of monies by those property 
owners wbfi paid their assess
ments end withdrew from tte 
iqipeel. He states

telephooe
neighbor’s bouse.”

Etocept for a few 
lines BrownsvUle 
by (be storm. The hurricane ity- 
rooted giant palma, battered 
hiiHdings and flailed Rio Grande 
Valley eltrua groves.

Beulah blasted aU Brownsville 
power off. The city’s Ugbte 
bUnked out In segments as the 
storm’e fury graw.

ran on both aides of her and tte 
harness gear struck her.

"Aa the assessment was In- crash In. 
vaUd, these payments were The Red Croas reported 30̂ 113 
made under i»r«rfest and the evacuees reached IW  emaigwi- 
town to subject to recovery of cy sheltera at scattered points 
the amount, plus interest.” by 6 a.m. It said ttiere were 

Jnsttoe Baldwin’s ruling left sbeltem available with 
the door open for a new assess- capacity of 493,000. 
mant, even for tte same 

but under tte correct 
stotuatory procedure.

Atty. BMtb concludes hto let- 
taw to the dinactom with the ad- 
vipa, "It would seem that the

VMJTNTBliBSr MAYBE! 
WARNER ROBINS, Oa. (AP) 

— OOl. Jack A. Sima said re- 
cmtly tiiat daapite reports that 
the DooUttle raid on Thkyo in 
1943 was hy volunteera, he 
didn’t remember "stepping

___ forth.” He told an air base ball
A policeman reporttmt in from ^ smUe: “I think tte line I 

a patrol aald b6 aaw roofs Mown ^  m stopped back.” 
off a houae and an old tolBionae
on the Rio Grande, watdied a -------------------^-r----------------------
tin shed over tte customs house 
over a new Rio 
sail away and saw 
bUe showroom’s Mg wludoars

oah fecognlzance
The Dayton Alliance for Ra

cial ICquaJlty objected to Col
lier’s release and. called tte ral
ly Tuesday night at a grocery 
store parking lot along a 3rd 
Street Interaection.

“The crackercop who shot 
your brother was freed and 
there was no ball,” Charles 
Tate alliance chairman, said at 
tte rally attended by about 600 
persons.

"Wo want justice,” he added.
Shortly after tte rally broke 

up, reports of trouble began by 
gangs of young Negroes trick
ling into police headquarters.

O’Connor said rock| were 
thrown at autos, a few people in 
cam were assaulted and a few 
blocks along 3rd. Street Were 
closed to traffic.

A state liquor store was looted 
and merchandise also was token 
from a drug store, grocery, and 
Jewelry store, police said.

Most of tte arrests were on 
charges of disturbing tte peace, 
inciting to riot and breaking and 
entering.

Darling Jr., 40, of Baltimore In 
Hagerstown and charged him 
with carrying a concealed weap
on. Pennsylvania police said 
they’ll ask that he be extradit
ed. ^

The Incidents were tte latest 
In a string of shootings, beatings 
and vsmdalism which has punc
tuated the strike since it started 
a month ago In Gary, Ind.

Steel mills in Pittsburgh, dU- 
cago, Detroit; Buffalo, N.Y.; 
Wheeling, W.Va., and Cleve
land, Youngstown and Middle- 
town, Ohio, have steel stoclfltig 
up in warehouses because it> 
can’t be moved. Some have cut 
back production and laid off 
workem.

The strikers, steel haulers 
who own their own rigs, say 
they won’t go back to work until 
tte Teamsters Union negotiates 
a new contract for them with 
tte trucking companies.

They say they want their 
share of shipping costs hiked sl;x 
per cent to 79 pCf cent. They 
also want pay for sitting at 
mills while waiting for trucks to 
be loaded.

V?--

Ribicoff Asks 
More Cash for

Higher W ages, Room R at^  ^Model cstles’ 
Approved by MMH Trustees

(dMtilMNa BMBi Bag* Oae) 

par hour, or neariy 16,600 por
a total JW - ,Minimum

(Continued from Page One)

loans. The House had agreed 
only to 3300 million.

The I860 mlUon limit bad 
been lequeatod by President 
Johnson. The sales have the ef-

POWDEB CONTRACT 
WASHINGTON (A P ) VMtey 

IfetoUurgical Procewtihg Co. of 
Essex, Conn., haa been awarded 
a |6.6-milUon contract for pro- 

vould h* to pro- .duction of 1,6-ihlUion. pound* of

employes after one year of s ^ -  
ice.

sick day beneflte have been
y * ®  .  Increased from 10 days por feet of reducing the budget def-

----------  ̂ year to 13 and will be cumula- iclt by the ful lamouht mar-
atfyanced from 31-70 to H.80 an FuU-tlme em- noted.

nioyes will be ellglUe after The decisive vote Indicated 
* ’’* ’* *  three months eervlco. the Senate would approve later'

b S S  For the first time, tick time sale* of 32.89 biUlon to Housing 
end holiday time beneflto are and Urban Development De-

i^j^nmaTrrf' Blue aloe! befog oxtended tp t l»  hos- . partment loap* a« asked by. tte 
Vidt OOVOTBSW *WmlAVAJI nn B President. The House allowed

They work for freedom. It isn’t a white 
mllsf job. Ot a safe one. But it is a 
satisfying one. And the men who work 
at it think it is so important that more 
duin seven out o f ten of ate
supporting fiisedom with Aeir dollars, 
foo— duou^ investment in U.S. Sav
ings Bonds. When yvs buy ^ d s ,  
you can save up for a rainy day, a 
h ^ ,  a free and comfortable future—  
and at tfie same time show these brave 
men you’re on dieit side. Join die Pay
roll &vings Plart where you work or 
buy Boneb where you bank. You’ll 
walk a bit taller.

you are elij^te to puninit blew U.8. 
Savings Notes, "Pieedom SfaiNk,’* •* 
a bonus opportmii^. Freedom Shares 
pay 4.74% when held to matority of 
just four and a half yean (redeemable 
after one ynu), and are avaital^on A 
one-fpr-one buis with Savings BBodi. 
Get the facto where you woric ot baidk, 

Join up. America needs your bd^.

,nevF treedom Sharet

New Freedom  Shares

Now, when you join the Payroll Sav
ings Plan or the Bond-a-Month Plan,

rbe U. A Oovsrnmant dVM not y«y for (Ms sdssrWaasisiif. It 4* prssstisg ss m gu9Ns 
tsrntes In coossrsMon acitft Mm SVssntrv PtpmrtmOHt and Th* adviffistity OmmmII. :

magnesium powder, ^ p . WU- employe* on a' used te make a new asssasment ____ _ ____
sC besMflte based upon the fig- ham ^  * *’J w n ' full-time pro-” ^
SMS nrvvtoiiriy used, and to In- "ounced Tuesday.
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Charity BaU

)  F inal p^n s fo r the Project 67 Charity Ball, eponsmr- 
ed by  the Brotherhood in Action Committee, composed 
o f Hm  Ifgtons, the Knights o f i Columbus, and the B ’nai 
and B'ritjh fraternal organizations in Manchester, and 
the Manchester Business and Professional Wom en’s 
d o b , are complete.

Atty, J. Moses to ex-
eeuttv* program coordinator for 
the ball which will he Saturday 
from 9^p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Maadraater Asmory.

Projeet 67 to the creatlwi of 
a doaUtit diep at Mansfield 
TrainUg Ikdiool for the use of 
ita retarded reddento. The 
BroQwihaOd in AeUbn Oommlt- 
tee to raising tte funds to *s- 
tabltoh tbi stmre, and the school 
will ptoniote the clothing.

Mamflald Training Sdtool Su- 
perlutmidem Frauds P. Kelley 
has met Witt Mayor Nathan 
Agostindli, honorary chair
man for the ball, to discuss tte 
goal (rf the^PzoJMt 67 CSiarity 
Ban.

KeBey said, "The dothing 
afore wlB give mentaUy mtord- 
ed young children and young 
adUIts 1m opportunity to select

Truck Overturns 
As Brakes Fail

Hospital Notes Lntjg Audubon Series
W ill Start Oct. 7

Vtolting hoam are, 3 te 8 p.m. 
in all areaa excepting mater
nity where they am 3:36 te 4 
pan. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
raaqa where they are 16 a.m. 
to 8 pan. VIdtora are reqneatod

Manchester’s third annual Beries o f Aubttbon W ild life
__ _______ . _________________ Film  Lectures will start Saturday, Oct. 7, at 8 p.m„
^  W illiam  A . Anderson presenting “Designs ta t  Suur-N . mom than two vtottom at ^

--------------------------------------------  This year’s series of five pro-one time pel patient.

PatlMito Today: 396

their own clotiung as they 
would in any typical commun
ity stor4.

"We fed tlUa will be a val
uable addition to our programs 
tor preparing aa many of our 
retardqd as possible for return 
to commonlty life,” he said.

Kelley told Mayer Agostindli 
tte employes, parents, and

The brakea on a pickup truck 
foiled yesterday afternoon, 
causing tte truck to overturn 
on Liberty St.

The driver, Joseitt M. Capu- 
chlo, 46, of 67 Bretton Rd., was 
uninjured, police said.

Capuehio told police he was 
driving east on Hemlock St. 
about 6:30 when he fried to stop 
for a stop sign at Liberty and 
Hemlock Sts.

The brakes failed but Capu- 
chlo managed to turn north onto 
Liberty St. The load of construc
tion equipment, however, made 
tte pickup top heavy and tte 
vehicle rolled onto its side, 
police mported.

The accident was one of four 
reported today by police. No 
injuries were mported.
A thrae-car chain crash occurr

ed about 8:80 last night in. a 
Parkade paihlng lot. Police said 
a car driven by Jan L. Roth
man of 12 Carol Dr., Rockville 
hit an unoccupied parked car 
owned by .kOldred Buccino of 
Blast Hartford. The impact shov
ed tte Buccino woman’s car 
Into another unoccupied park
ed car owned by John D. Bog
dan, 32, of 13 Diane Dr., Ver
non, police mported.

A two-car coUtolon. occurred 
about 9:46 yeste>tiay morning 
at E. Middle Tpke. and Summit “Manchester, in a few yearn, social changes and problema, 
St. The cam were driven by have to face up* to some tte present racial disturbances 
Percy S. Cowell, 88, of New of the racial problems facing will continue,” Green warned.

i.tty. Victor L  Mosen, executive program ooondfoator tor the Project 67 Charity Ba » j * ^ ) > 
htoSer Nathan AgnuUnelli, honomry cfaBlitnan (center), and MamticU Trafoi^ 5 ^ ^ }  
Supeirtntrodent F ran ^  P. Kelly (right) view plans far ttw^MMitoleld Tn^ntag 
ckrfMng Store. Proceeds from the bati will be used to establiiik the Store. (HemU photo 
by Pinto). ^ _____________________________

ADIMITTED YB5STBRDAY: 
Harold Aldridge, Bhrtield; Mm. 
Cwelto Allen, 38 Carman Rd.; 
Charles Brenn, Bradenton, Fto.f 
Patricia Burnett, 16 Berkley 
St.; Mm. Yvette Cloutier, 39 
Bdgerton St.; Mm. Bhrelyn Cor- 
gino, 360 Vernon ®t.; Martha- 
Jean Danielson, Colchester; 
John DeDeoko, 210 Brook St., 
Wapplng; Robert Blaton , 176 
Elldrldge St.; Howard Fawcett, 
886 Tolland Tpke.; Willie 
Heard, Hartford; Mrs. Carole 
Isham, 64 Cooper St.

Also, Cara Jurkovlcs, Storrs; 
John Mangan, East Windsor; 
Crystal McGinnis, 31 Tunnell 
Rd., Vernon; Mary Nadeau, 
Hartford; Mm. Margaret New
man, 613 Main S t; Mrs. Mary 
Poihner, 288 Pern St.; Mra. 
Minnie rtke, Windsor; Ray
mond Reid, 28 Marble St.; Rob
ert Russell, Main St., ElUnfe;- 
iton; Henry Saucier, Broad 
.Brook; iRlchard Senvey, 471 
Parker St.; Francis Slkernit- 
sky, 36 Kanter Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Gertrude TerwlHiger, 
Glastonbury; Winston Turklng- 
ton, 57 HamHh St.

11am Hearn, 83 Wlndemere St; 
Mm. Judith Carini, Rt .6, An
dover; Mm. Sharon Cinamella 
and/ daughter, Amston; Mra. 
Patricia Tomkunas and son, 83 
WoodlMd St.; Mrs. Roxanne 
Marsh and son, 36 Village St., 
Rockville; Mra. Joanne Zak and 
daughter, 27 Main St., Talcott'

grama, produced under the 
auspices of tte National Audu
bon Society, will ogtdn ha open- 
sored by Lutz Junior MUseum 
and tte Manchester Jaycees. 
All lectures will be In Bailey . 
Auditorium at* Manchester High 
School.

The lectures will encompass
ville; Mm. Eleanor-Barnett and »*> aspecta of nature, showing 
son, 20 MUford Rd.; Mrs. Jac- wild animals In ttslr natural 
quellne Kelly and daughter. Col- envlromenta, undersea and 
Chester; Mm. Judith Sugolskl plant life, and magnificent ecen- 
and son, 66 Talcott Ave., Rock- ary.
vUle; Mm. Judy Gregory 
dau^ter. Storm.

and

Public Records

Audubon lectures are na
tionally known naturalists and 
conservationists who travel to 
remote areas of tte world to 
gather their material for tte 
programs.

The dates and speakem for 
other events in the series are

Warrantee Deeds 
Charles M. and Elizabeth N.

BlUmyer to Firederlck and Ma- as follows:
"rle B. Laramie, property at 24 cm Friday, Oct. 27, Robeft C. 
Deepwood Dr. Hermes will present “SVer-

Vlrglnla M. Luongo to Charles glades —River of Grass,” (he 
M. and Elizabeth N. Billmyer, story of an luiusual river that
property at 8 TTiayer Rd.

Marriage Licenses 
Roger Allan Wesson, Glaston

bury, and Bonnie Thompson, 78 
Green Manor Rd., Sept. 30, Sec
ond Congregational Chiiroh.

Gerald Eugene ’Thibodeau, 
East Hartford, and Mary Ann 
Pella, 876 Bidwell St., Oct. 7,

Green Says Town Must Face 
Racial Problems in Future

stereotypes ton> and white 
each other."

Before tte end of last night’s 
meeting, tte conunls^n mem- 
bera ag(ieed to explore further 
the JusUflcation for a paid, 
full-time director and secretary.

Green said that, of the 11 lo
cal commissions In tte state.

boys and gtrls at tte sdhool are Smyrna Beach, Fla., and Cllf- otter towns In tte state, be- “All agencies of town g o v ^ - dlrectora and staff*
grateful to the Brotfaerhood in ford H. Ftoher Sr., 66, of 847 cause It wlU have more Negro mento. Including tte ruUiw body
Action Ootemittee «tid Om  Boa- Burnham St residents,” said Arthur L. Green and tte poUce department, ^ t  ™ «y  ̂  Norwalk and Meri-
iness and FmCestional Women’s TbUce quoted Cowdl as say- last night. Green, who lives at be to i^ t how to come to grij^ S ^ to rt . wo
Club fw  Meeting the school as fog he waa blinded by tte sun. 121 Lenox St. Is executive dl- with tte problems, he said. den. Only tn . . . .
the beneflijlary of tte Charity Fisher told pOUce Cowell’s car rector <rf tte State Commission “The Manchester c

went thwiiigh a red light and on Human Righto and Opporhm- can supply that expertise and powem for enforcing vtoiations.
with his. lUes, until recently called the knowledge, but only If It can All ottera refer complaints to

Another crash occurred about State <3IvU Rights Commisston. develop a program of educating tte state commission.
11:46 a.m. yesterday at Center Speidring at a meeting of tte tte public.” The state commission’s llal-
and Broad Sts Police «eta a Manchester Human Relations Green said that a commission son man for intergroup rela-
door on a car driven hy Commission (HRC), Green of volunteera, such as In Man- (Ions, Isadore Goldstein, will
Mary H Camp of East Hartford warned, "If you, tte comnils- Chester, can do Uttle In tte attend tte HRC’s Oct. 17 meet-
caught tte left front on rion, don’t prod your town of- spare time it has to prepare in*. He will spell out some pro-

ficials and residents to an un- programs and to educate the gnuns and goals of otter local
derstonding of tte problems of public In tte mounting, develop- commissions In tte state. In ad-

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. John Church of tte Assumption. 
L. Russell, 13 Ooslee Dr.; a Building Permits
daughter to Mr. and Mm. Rob- John F. Hayes, new 
ert O’Brien, Glastonbury: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mm. John 
Rendulic, 151 Chestnut St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Thompson, 151 Maple St.
- DISCHARGE YES’TERDAY:
Mra. Imne Bakulskl, 4 Waddell 
Rd.| Audrey Markham, 160 gu st., $1,600.
Pearl St.; Robert Arendt, 88 Albert Martin for

(lows from Lake Okeechobee in 
southern BTorlda to Blorlda Bay.

D.J. Nelson will narrate 
"Three Seasons North” on Sat
urday, Nov. 18. Filmed in tte 
British Columbia lake system, 
it features river ottera as they 
have lived since the Great Ice 
Age.

"Village Beneath tte Sea”
will be Harry Pederson’s film 

bom presentation on Saturday, Jan. 
at 122 Lake St., $600. 27, depicting tte permanent pop-

AAB Swimming Pool for Ed- ulation and pattern of Uvlng 
ward P. Keesler, swimming that unites undemea life Into 
pool and fence at 862 Oak St., a loosely-knit kind of commun-
31.960

Frank Manner for Joyce 
Mooney, alterations and addi
tions to dwelling at 696 Wettcr-

Ity.
’Ihe final speaker. Miss Maiy 

Jane Dockery, will narrate 
"These Things Are Oum” on 
Sunday, March 17. The film 

Melvin points up nature’s color and
Phelps Rd.; Mm. Rita Barrett, Bradshaw, alterations to' dwell- design, complexity, stmpUdty, 

mlMlon,'he said, has full legal 178 Union St., RockvlUe; Gary ing at 68 Wettemll St., $1,360. and grandeur.

BaU
Kelly prisMited Mayor Agos- 

tineUi with a pair of John F. 
Kennedy ' "Flame of Hope” 
candles mode at tte training 
school’s - Candle diop.

The decoration (xunmittee 
headed by Co-<ttairman Robert 
Barnett of 20 Milford Rd. and 
Walter R. Stetson of 142 Janet 
Dr., Bast Hartford, has com
pleted Its decorating plana.

The ceiling of tte Armory will 
be decorated with emerald 
green and yellow gold stream- 
am. the walls will be tn a 
matching scheme of emerald 
grero and light yellow panels, 
altemating colors around tte 
walls.

Artificial fall sprays of pump
kins and com In vivid colora 
will hang from tte walls. A baU 
with four pin spots of multi
color will decorate tte center 
of tte hall.

Decorations are being provid
ed by Itarcus Decoration Co. 
of Agawam, Mass.

A few tickets for tte event 
remain. Frank Gakeler at Park 
HlU-Joyce Flower Shop is ticket 
chairman.

a truck operated by (Jlyde Redd, 
28, of llViB School St.

Lausler, Warehouse Point; Mm. 
Lois Stoat, Storm; Mm. Agnes 
Davis, 87 Mill St.; Mm. Florence 
Stompp, Hartford; Leo Beaupre, 
462 W. Middle Tpke.; Mm. 
Jeanette Izzo, East Hartford; 
Mra. Cyrene Booth, 116 Maple 
St.; Ward Day, Rt. 44A, Bolton; 
Mra. Dawn Dawson, 176 Pine 
Tree Lane, Wapplng; Mm. Pat-

Russell J. Priskwaldo, ralo- Matinee progranu are jdan-̂  
cate fence at 111 Tanner St., ned for Nov. 18 and Jan. 37 
$6. when tte speakem wiU present

Ever Ready Destruction Inc. tte lecture* In shortened ver
ier State of Connecticut, de- slon for young chUdren. An- 
molish dwelling at 76 Prospect nouncemenU of these will go 
St., $1,000. home through tte schools.

Robert Pits, demoHoh bam TlckeU for tte lectures may 
at 460 Vernon St., $600. be purchased by tte public at 

Woodrow H. MoCisnn, relo- tte Luts Junior Museum and

Tryouts Listed

in Manchester.

Green had been Invited to tte He recommended that tte rector, to help tte HBC decide . ^ r is  B e i^ k , 29 Fos-
-Tk 1-1 meeting to e x p l^  how to com- Board of Directors be asked to whether to ask tte Board of Dl-

By Drama Group STrSw. »
Manchester Community Play- rental and housing inquiries hy -only then wlU you be able 

em have announced that try- Negroes. to fulfill your opportunity - to
outo fdr "Barefoot In the Park’” He said that tte most effec- be tte catalyst for providing 
WlU he hdd tomorrow at 7:80 tlVe thing tte local commission the educational stimulus lo- 
pju. at the home of Mra. Mau- can do is to refer complaints to cally,” he said, 
rice Gaudet, 65 Weavor Rd. The his state agency for invesUga- Green,' who helped draft the 
play will be preoented in No- tlon and for legal solution. ordinance which established tte

«t., $1,000.
Monco Construction for Fred 

Carudo, additions to dwelling 
at 99 Ooiwtanoe Dr., $1,000.

able for students. Jaycees and 
adult membera of tte museum 
receive tickets as a hroeflt of 
memberahtp.,

vember. “One of tte major roles of a
The playera wUI meet EViday, Human Relations Commission 

Sept 29 at 8 pjn. at tte home in Manchester,” he said, "is 
of Mta  ̂ Hanrfd Bmiham, 85 to prevent in advance tte prob- 
Amotit Rd. lems that come about hy

Tho drama group plans to change, 
produce “Any Wednesday" In «Thg problems 
the spring of 1968 and “Period
of Adjustment" in the fall of 
next year.

SAFETT SEAT FOk TOTS 
DETROIT — Some 1968-mod

el cam WlU have a safety seat 
for ebUdren developed at the 
Safety Bureau.

OBDEB BY MAIL 
LONDON — MaU- order 

houses did 4.6 per cent of aU 
Britain’s general retoU business 
last year, compamd with 2.6 per 
cent as recently as 1960.

of tte state 
are potential Manchester prob
lems and you can’t bury your 
heads in tte sand and say, 
‘They are not our problems,” 
he Insisted. -

"Many towns die economical
ly from that attitude, and imtil 
everyone gets involved, and un
til society learns to deal with

TE L. 648-9016

A m -O O N in O N E D  

R O U TE  88, T A LC O T T V ILLE , C O lW .
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The Perfect

, Jacket^ for 

a real sport!

00
•  B E IG E  

L IG H T  B L U E

•  N A V Y

W «w  it sedfinr. o r  fo r  
any other apffirt you par- 
tak « in. Full firont silver. 
W ash  ’n wear Ainril* 
dacron and cotton S, M, 
h .

V
FV>r The LoVdy Tailored Look

O p w  H a i^  10 AJd.  ̂6 PJd. 
ITium. an dJV i.:,1 0 A ,H .-9 P J I . 

N E X T  TO  T H E  'TO BAT S H (W ra !

HRC, said that it should be re
viewed and updated periodical
ly. The ordinance provides for 
a director, If tte HRC can Justi
fy tte need.

HRC member Mm. Beverly 
Malone questioned the need for 
a local director and, in fact, 
the need for a local commis
sion.

"I am afraid that I am a 
member of an archaic group,” 
she said. “I can’t see that we 
have had many problems. We 
not only must Justify tte need 
of a director, we must also Jus
tify tte need of our commission.

"As for involvement in Hart- 
ford-area problems.” she con
tinued, "It comes right down 
to whether one believes in re
gional government or not. I per
sonally don’t and wUl stand up 
and fight for my beUefs.

"This cooperation in regional 
problems leads only to regional 
government,” she inslstod.

Mm. Malone caUed attention 
to tte ordinance, which directs 
tte HRC to deal with Manches
ter problems.

Mm. Virginia Briggs replied 
that tte HRC can Justify Its 
existence If, by '’educating tbe 
public to social changes, it can 
prevent Manehester from be
coming another Cicero (lU.) or 
Milwaukee (Vfis.). 8be was m- 
ferrlng to Nsgro marches for 
open housing In those predomi
nately white cities. The 
marches resulted in violence.

Or. Seditdc Rawlins sgreed, 
saying, ”Only by  publicising 
the funottons of the Human Re
latione Commission can we edu
cate the public to social 
olianges and thus oBsy tbe 
feam of a Oteero or IDIwsu- 
fcee.”

Green sold, "Your oommls- 
ston abould be the reaouroe 
group for educating town of- 
fldsla to social problems, even 
before they start. Too many 
town officials am attariting 
ridC sohrtiiuis wltb tbs dd tools 
of Jobs and money—and they 
odve nothing. Only knoeriedge 
and undemtanding are tbe ap
proaches to solutions."

Green said that the HRC 
soon wtU be called upon to take 
a stand on oonUnuing Project 
Concern in - Manchester,/ An 
evaluation wUl be made th tte 
spring of tbe effect of the 
program, which buses Hartford 
Negro efaUdren into Manobester 
and ottiar Hartford - area 
adxwts. The two-year axperi- 
maatal inogram coda tn June.

Green said, “Project Con- 
oem, as for as our state com- 
mifri~r is inrblved, w m  an Im
mediate jmeoesa. W « dent need 
an erahiation to be pbondiiced 
of It.' Its greatest result Is its 

' integnUab end -  eeiodatlffoi, 
beoansa of the exposure of Nag-

qemngvDung 
file  68 'yDungmobiles'
Od yoNns Irfsat In 
thU n«w Cwiloti t: 
h’» young In Hie way 
H li^i, young In Hie 
woy H octf. And 
you’ll Hnd Hie lotne > 
young Ideal Inwall 31. 
"youngmobllei’’ from 
Oldimoblle.

IxcHIna hyle:
Here’i  on Oldimoblle wiHi 
contemporary ityle and 
imort new interior!. Two 
coupei, pkn a bucket-ieol 
convertible. All wiHi louvered 
hood, hideaway wiperi.

QfB here.
New Perfermnnee:
Itere’i  on Oldimoblle 
that performi yoOng, 
ridei young, fee li 
young. There’i  greater 
economy from a 
brand-new generation 
o f Rocketi. Choice o f 
a  350-cu-ln. Rocket 
V-9 or 230-00 Six.

Sporty Feotureii 
Here'i on Oldi you 
con proctlcoHy deiign 
yourielf. Young H up 
wlHi a ittek-diift, center 
coniole, duol exhouiti, 
Roily Sport Suipemion. 
Plui oil Hie new CM 
lofety feoturei.  ̂ . h

'  t,

See them. Drive 
AtyourO ldsm obile Dealers.

M ich o ifer Mci or SdkSi h c r -B Il W a it G M le i-S I.
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K arin Sansson TeUs:

Swedes Now Driving 
‘Right’ Side of Road

F e tn o n

Truck Hits Car 
On Wilbur Cross

A. truck Struck a  oar on the 
Witbiu- CroBB HlgfeiwBy yester
day at noon at Ebdit 95 cauctng 

. . .  1 * major damage to the car and
(EM; note: Sweden changed its traffic pattern from bringing the uneat of the car’s

the left to the right side o f the road on Sept. 3. Some d i^ r , state poUoe in Stafford 
of ^ e  problems which arose immediately after the saw today, 
change over are described in a letter to the George isadar Case, 67, of West
-------------- ..T ------------ ---------------------------- ------ Hartford puUed from the «»-

had been looking forward to tiianoe ran)|> onto the west-
this. Taxis were full o f people bound lanes of the highway

Aug. i l  tor Impravemento In 
the contract which expires at 
12:01 Micciday.

The unton represetfiii ageiito 
In 34 stoitea ^  Tolado and 
the DfaAriot o f CMunMa.

Ix»ea1 06 Hanbtord represents 
In aiddition to PrudenlllBl agents 
in this area, the agents o f John 
Hancock and Meftnopolttan Life 
who jare not iiwotved in the 
strike. They are bargaining 
separotoly.

Vernon

Mayor Sets 
Of A ll Town Boards

_ . ... ...____ _____  ̂ A.i«uh tfcwlffiiiii

Walkers of 17 Harvard Rd., 
from Mrs. Lars Alrri of Upsaln, 
Sweden.

Mrs. Aim, the former Karin 
Jansson, was an American 
Field Service exchange stu
dent and attended Manchester 

School during the 1962-43 
term. While in Manchester, she 
lived with the WaJkers. She is 
now a student at Upsala Uni
versity. Karin's letter reads in 
part:

"We Just received your card 
and newspaper clipping about 
our switch from left to right. 
Do you know the first thing I 
heard of this switch was when 
Mom told me she had read 
about It in the paper. That was 
in May 1663. I've certainly 
heard a lot more about it since 
then.

It has really been a fascinat
ing experience taking part in 
this revolution, and a revolu
tion it is. Imagine how it is

who’ wanted to help make his- and Into the pBffi o f the ta ck
tory.

"It is really ridiculous that 
this has not been done before, 
Just after the war for Instance. 
There was a plebiscite in the 
60s when the proposal was turn
ed down. As I  see It, it was be

driven by James Moas, 27, of 
Jersey CHty, N.J., i>ollce .said.

No InJurieB were reported but 
the Oaae car was towed from 
the scene. He was charged with 
failure to yield the right o f 
way and Is scheduled to appearCU UUWIl. X OCd Ib, lb WSM9 W  . W__

cause the anti-right propaganda ^  <kmrt 12 in Man-
was awfully emotional and quite Chester OoC. t. 
vulgar; for instance, a child and 
an old woman looking at you 
and asking ‘do you want to kill 
us’ or something to that ef
fect.

"As It has turned out so far, 
children on bikes are the ones 
who have had the most accid
ents. probably because the drlv-

Insiirancemen 
Vote to Strike

P D u d e n t l a l  Insurance Co. 
agents of Local 66, Hartford,

enw. prooauiy oecause u.c ur,v- ^
ers of cars don’t know exacUy of striking against Pru-
yet where the right side of their Insurance C<x
car is and bump into the eye- NicliKyias LaPenita of JMon- 

uon u IS. imagine how it is l‘ «t«- However, the 'rigoroiM cheater, p r e r i)^  <ff Local
not to find the bus stop In Its sP««d I
usual place, riding famUlar "umber of re ^ y  bad accidents. al Union *
streets on the ‘wrong’ side of ®ur roads have probably meeting of union Prudential 
the road etc never been as safe as they are memntoers at Liaibor Temple In

"Tliat’s the great difference Th"® Hhriford
between being in a foreign »" the cities eltoer, whlrt the union’s ^  a s ^ e  w te
country with a different traf- p e s ^ s te  predicted Iwfore- to be authorized against Pru- 
« c  svstem and havina the ^ lot of dentlal Insurance Co.

itn rn winr ftwn Improvements In the streets had The union which hss ofiSces 
to »>« to prepare for H- m Manchester. Haritord and

to to avoid more WeSt Hartford, wants improve-
trouble than was necessary, in „:.3nts in the areas o f compeor 

things so radically diang , y/Biya things are better sation, working conditions, and
.  fringe benefits.

Walrath Quits 
As Policeman

Mhnehester Patrolman John 
Walrath of Forest Park, He
bron, a member of the Police 
Department siiKe Aug. 22,1965, 
has submitted his reSlgnatlMi to 
Police Chief James M. Reardon.

Walrath said he was resign
ing for personal reasons. The 
resignation is effective imme
diately.

Before joining Manchester’s 
force, Walrath served for sev
eral years as a patrolman in 
Glastonbury.

Miss Alberta Baldwin of New 
Haven formerly of West Hart
ford, became the bride of Ray
mond W. Paris of NashvUle, 
Tenn., formerly of Manchester. 
Saturday afternoon at Edge- 
wood Ckmgregational Church, 
New Haven.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.

satin. They wore matching 
headbews with face veils, and 
they carried cascade bou^ets 
of white chrysantheanums and 
English ivy.

S. .Jtlan WUUcunson o f Bos
ton, Maas., served as beet man.

though it is exciting, too. j,
‘‘We had a party for Lars 

(Karin’s huSband) and three of 
our friends who had birthdays 
the same week. It took place 
the night before the switch, the 
2nd. Of course, we went out at 
5 a.m. (to look at the switch.

Taxis, police cars, ambu
lances, fire engines and cars

than before the switch.
‘ ‘Well enough of this, I guess 

I got carried away."
Karin also enclosed many 

clippings showing the confusion 
on the first day of the switch.

Ttoe Insurance Wonkers Na
tional Collective iBaigainlng 
Policy Commlittee 'has been ne
gotiating with the Prudential

P ope Im proved
VA’nCAN CITT (AP) — A 

new medical examination has 
shown that Pope VI is greatly 
recovered from his Illness. He 
may be able to preside person
ally over the opening ceremony 
of the worldwide synod of bish
ops Sept. 29, Vatican sources 
said today.

The examination, the inform
ants said, was completed Tues
day by Prof.- Gugllelmo Gualdi 
of the radiological clinic of the 
University of Rome at the 
Pope’s apartments in the Vhti- 
can.

These new tests had been ex
pected to show the stage of the 
Pope’s recovery from the in
flammation of the urinary sys
tem with which the pontiff was

CtAnr A

Hie first "cabinet" meeUng 
of heads and members of town 
commissions, boards and com
mittees will, be held Tuesday 
night at the admtnletratlon 
buUding at 8, Mayor John B. 
Grwt announced today.

*:rtie main purpose of the 
meeting Is more understanding 
and cooperation between the 
groupk he said. The mayor add
ed, “ The groups should know 
what the other ones are doing 
and why.”

"Few know what their Juris
diction is," he explained.

The meeting Is a campaign 
promise, of the mayor. He has 
been working for It since as
suming office.

The mayor has said consoli
dation was not Ironed out. Since 
Spring, he has attended almost 
all meetings of every board, 
commission and committee In 
an effort to understand all of 
them and how they work togeth
er.

An example of misunderstand
ings, he said, is the recent ques
tions asked by the Planning 
Commission on the proceKoures 
taken to build the 39-room ele
mentary school In Vernon Cen
ter.

The eorisoMdaltion ctf the oM 
Fire District and tihe City o f 
Rockvime, completed more than 
two years agô  has left many 
misunideiistandinga over Jurte- 
dlction between the different 
ĝ roups, be said.

“These lead to hard feelings 
when nonB, should exist,” he 
explained.

Mayor Grant Said months 
ago when he began to set up 
this meeting he did not expect 
to hold the big cabinet meet- 

vpnv fuften. 'lihere would be

no need tor « i»  ZoUag doMd 
of Appeals to  w » k  fxMatM tIs 
with the Heoreartlon OciiiifMlon,
for _____ ^

But Mayor Giiuie WH tW ff 
cettoin bCdtes fioaM  1«aic III 
conceit aU tfia tlfM. fite sug- 
geatad certain foebera fnotn ihs 
ZBA, Zoning OuuiaiiMMlral and 
Planning OomniMfon rfmild 
attend aach other's meaUavs.

Hie three groups tiUw da not 
even meet at oorweitfeB* ttaws 
for each cttl^ JIP B  was dte- 
ciifoed at lenSffiTst M t wMc’S 
Planning Cotnmdnioo nuM ng.

H ie mayorte oiBoe dowiMtaiili 
at the AdmilniBltratton Botldlag 
will be open to vlslteili baton 
and after the session, he said.

Salvetton Army Drive 
The annual Salvation Army 

drive is being hdd this wedc 
according to Mrs. Myrtls Pierre, 
local chairinan.

The goal for Vernon is f2,- 
500.

Mrs. Pierre said the funds 
will be used to oeuny out pro
grams by the local wdtore com
mittee.

The Salvati<m A m y ^vovldn 
such services as emergency 
family welfare, dental and medi
cal care, summer camtrtng and 
Christimas cheer. '

The local unit also makes 
available state and national 
services of the Salvation A m y 
including homes and hospitals 
for unwed inothers, ftn h  air 
camps for underprivileged chil
dren and work for parolees and 
prisoners.

It also provides emergency 
relief in disasters.

Car Wash gatnrdsy 
The Rainbow Girls wMl hold 

a car wash Saturday from 9 
a.m. to t" pjn . at the Masonic 
Temple, Orchard St.

Km. JULBBB., arrvvu won. uiiui. --------■ - -  _
Uahens w m  Bruce B. Turner transporting the men went
of NaiUick, iMass., Hiomas Basil 
o f Ebnhurst, N.Y., and Robu.IV.,. - — ---- oc iliimnunit, «iiu iwu-

and Mrs. Albert H. Baldwin of ^  strawbridge o f Indianapolis, 
Nmt Havsti Th«. bridegroomNew Haven. The bridegroom toS 
ip the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond C. Paris of 66 Westmin
ster Rd. and Weekapaug, R.I.

Hie Rev. Donald Parsons of 
Norm Haven perfom ed the

Jdrs. Baldwin wore a gold 
odoied sBk ensendble and a 
oonage o f autumn haze <hry-v 
saoittiemuins. H m bridegroom’s

r --------- --- moUier wore a Wt pink silk en-
doutde-rlng ceremony. Bouquets ^ orchid,
of white_chry«inthemum. were ^  .
on the altar

Hie bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de 
sole, fashioned with fitted bod- 
t a  embroidered with a floral 
motif seed pearls. Her four
tiered veil of sUk lUusion m s  
arranged from an Alencon lace 
crown accented with seed 
pearls, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of gardenias, car
nations and English Ivy.

Mrs. Raymond V. Darling of 
Orange, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids

After a reception at Lea 
Shaw's Restaurant, N w  Ha
ven, llie couple left for a  wed
ding trip to an undisclosed des
tination.

Mrs. Paris, a  graduate of 
Centenary College for Women, 
Hackettstown, N J., received 
hw B8 degree from the Unl- 
venrity o f OonnecUout, etorrs, 
wheie she was a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma si- 
rortty Mr. Paris, a graduate of 
Mt. Heimon (Mass.) School, 
reoelTed Ws BA degree _frpm 
Colby College. Wa’tervlUe,

around changing road signs, 
Obc. were the only cars allowed 
to run. In the center o f Upaala 
there were quite a few o f these 
standing still on the right side 
of the street when we arrived 
a few minutes before 5 a.m. 
on H hour, (hoger means 
right).

“There was a regular count
down on the raiBo, and when 
the cars started to move sflowly 
we aU started to cheer as we

Ted Williams 
Hunting Values

were Mias Celine M. Mallsek of Maine. He was a member of
Zsta Psl fraternity. He hae done 
graduate 'WoHc at the Univer
sity o f Connecticut. Ih e cou- 
{rie will Hve in Nashville, where 
Mr. Paris is employed as a

ToUand County

UConn Students 
To Get Practice 
For Teaching

Two University of Connecti
cut seniors from Rockville are 
among 27 planning teacbfijg ca 
reers who will go Into state sec
ondary schools this fall to ac
quire practical experience un
der the university’s practice 
teaching program.

Mrs. Patricia C. Jedrriewski 
of Kingsbury Ave. wlU teach

maaoe blue crepe trimmed with Casualty and Surety Co.

Fairfield, Miss Carolyn B. Schu
bert of Clementon, N.J. and 
Mts. Hutchin D. 'Ilbbetts of 
Schenectady, N.T.

The attendants were dreesed — ------- ----  —  , --------
in A-4ine gowns o f ro- bond reptesentatlve with Aetna home economics at Windsor

- ----- - High School. Mrs. Marsha S.
Roger of 23 WUlle Circle will be 
at E. O. Smith High School, 
Storrs, where she will teach 
music.

Other UConn students who 
will be practicing at local and 
area schools Include Jean L. 
Robidoux of Plainvllle, at lUing 
Junior High School, Manches
ter, English; Jill N.' Bass of 
Syosset, N.Y., at Manchester 
High, English; Janice M. GU- 
martln of Stamford, at Rock
ville High, English; Deanne A. 
Hobson of Ridgefield, at Bolton 
Junior - Senior High, English; 
Daryleen A. Dickson of Weth
ersfield, at Coventry High, 

eccmomlcs, and Mrs.

Coventry ^
Rohertsoti School PTA Sets 
Poiliick Supper for Sept. 27

and Mrs.The Robertson School PTA ley B. Hill and Mr. 
ha. iU Munial potluck supper Anton M -J^ ® "^  
at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 27 In the 
school auditorium. Frank Dunn, 
superintendent of schools, will 
be guest speaker.

The school staff will be Intro
duced by Thomas Oane, prln- __________
clpal of the Robertson S<*ool. Windham Community Me'

The church Diaconate meets 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday In Kingsbury 
House.

Hospital AuxiUary Dinner
Local residents are invlta to 

the annual dinner meeting oh 
Oct. 2 of the Women’s Auxiliary hoine__ .. __AllftJIWA W8C Awar̂ a ww.ww.. ^  vvinonam uominunii.y me- 

The program for the remainder Hospital, Inc. There will
of the year will be presented at ^ social hour at 6 :30 p.m. at 
that time. the Wllllmantic Country Club

Kindergarten Meeting ^{th a buffet dinner here at 
The North Coventry Coopera- ,  p followed bj? a short 

tive Kindergarten parents meet business meeting, election of of- 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday In the Church fleers, and volunteer service 
Community House on Rt. 44A. swards presented. Reservations 
All parente are urged to attend ^ r the dinner at »3.25 per per- 
snd those interested are a sk ed_<______  0«*A

Alice D. Smith of Willimantic, 
at Rham High. Hebron, Eng
lish.

Stocks in Brief

and those interested are asked 
to brinig a toy donation.

Mrs. Pauline Sesnie, NOCK 
president, has announced the 
three kindeigarten classes - are 
filled at the present time. Any

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market resumed its decline In 
active trading early today.

Declines outnumbered ad
vances by about 100 issues. The 
Dow Jones average of 30 In
dustrials was off more than 2 
points.

The slide that got under way

son, including gratuity, are to 
be made not later than Tuesday 
with Mrs. Vernon Mason, 15 
Robin Road, Wllllmantic.

volunteers are necdcfl In Tuesday was not unexpected aft- 
^  he the. Coffee Shop and at the Re. er a sustained advance. Brokers

on »  liTt to ^  ®®PU0" D®"̂  t**® hospital, said the market was bound to
notified when v a ^ cle s  occur '̂ ®®® hi offering pause although none of the

iJhmrv MoeUnv Hot services should contact Miss fundamental buying persuasions,
The P orta Ubrarv Associa- Akelrod at the meeting, notably the growing threat of

Tnr h «  The auxiliary is making plans inflation, has changed.
1^ tht tor Its annual Christmas fair Motors dipped fractiopally ^  at 8.16 p.m. Monday to the _  fiff -bout half a nolnt.

T td  W illia m s 
H un rin g J a c k a ls , 
M a tch in g  P an H

SA V E  *23... Regular *120.00
T e d  W illic m is  12 e r  20- G a  P u m p  A c t io n  S b e t ^ i

Fire a shelUa-second . . . thanks to the extra-1 ^ DAYS q H tY
short 3V^-in. stroke and double slide bars! 6- 
position adjustable choke lets you go from full 
to open cylinder. Ventilated rib gives you a 
level sighting, plane, undistorted by barrel heat.
Five-shot capacity . . .  four in the magazine and 
one in the chamber. Rubber recoil pad absorbs 
shock. Handsome American walnut stock with 
checkered grip and fore-end. Weighs only 6 ^
Iha /

T e d  W i l l io m i  A u t ^ f ^ i c  S h o tg u n s

Jacket
Only 1499

library room in the Church 
Community House on Rt. 44A.

the business

and food sale to be held at the with Ford off about half a point. 
AAA hospltol Nov. 16 undcc leader- Aircrafts also were weak; 

There will be renorts of officers ^ ® ’ Day*»w>"<l Parker Boeing and United Aircraft had
a Christmas ball Dec. 29 under National General declined H 
leadership of Mrs. Morton Ar- to 1814 on a block of 181;0lX) 
nold and Mrs, Theodore Potter, shares.

Birth Announced Cerro gainetj 1% to 47% on
A daughter, Lori Ann. was Wall Street rumors that a large 

born Sept. 15 to Mr. and Mrs. oil company was considering 
Robert A. AUen of Squirrel making a bid tor Cerro stock. 
Trail, at Manchester Memorial Tuesday the Associated Prew 
Hospital. The baby’s paternal 60-stock average declined 1.6 to 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 340.8.
Lawrence K. AUen of Cross Prices advanced on the Amfer- 
Street and maternal grandpar- *®an Stock Bxchapge. Fraction- 
ents, Mrs ;F. Pauline Uttle of al gains were made by Duro- 
Eaglevllle Rd. and Charles L. Test, MoIyMenum, Valley^Me^

Made o f extra-durable 
cotton fabric. Treated 
with Scotchgard® » 
Brand Fabric Pro
tector. Medium brown 
color. Coat features 
giant pockets.
Pants o n ly .......... 7.99

Regular $10.00

T od  W M Ioin t 9 -In . 
K a n g o ro a  B o o ts

C h o o s e  a  12̂ d r  2I ^ G ^ g e  
S h o tg u n  w it h  A d ju s t a b le  C h o k e
Slx-posltlon a^tiflbable choke, choose from extm-fuU to open 
cyMnder. Hanidsoane walnut stock wUlfli checkered grip and
fone-end. YWltdlated rib for sighting wifthout heat distortion.
Rubber VeepM pad. 20-guage gun can fire 3-ln. magnum [  O W
(hells.

12,16 o r  20-G o u g e  S h o tg u n s  w it h  A u t o .  L o a d
SeiUs
Price '27

ducted during 
meeting.

Sqoare Dance Saturday, , 
Hie Whirlaways Square 

^Dance Club has a club level 
program from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Saturday at Coventry Grammar 
gdiool. Rufus Aldridge of 
Franklin, Mass. wiU be the cal- 
‘lar. In charge of refreshments 
wUl be Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Gale and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
BotrmAn.

Cid> Scout Meeting 
OlA Scout Pack 67 meets at 

7:30 p.m. Friday at the Church 
Cbmmunity House on Rt. 44A.

Oouplaa’ dub Sbpper 
Hie OouplM’ Club of, the First 

Oongrtgational Church has Its 
aillnua)l {vograssive supper' at 

' 6:M-p.m. Saturday b^rinning at 
the home of Ur. and Mrs. 
Frank Krlstoff on Cooper Lane.

Rifle
Clean-Kits

ISS 4JN
Oomplette set: 
R od,  o il ,  
swahs, brush
es, pads. PV>r 
22 to 35 cab- 
ber rifles.

Exceptionally soft, 
yet tough kangaroo 
leather uppers. Cleated 
crepe rubber soles.

Shotgun 
Clecm-Kits

Scars M « A  
Price •H W

n
Comptote set: 
nod, cil, pads, 
swabs, brush
es. For 12^0 
410 ga. guhs.

1 .05

FUU or modified chokes. Select the guage and the choke 
type that suite you best! Ventilated rib. Checkered grip 
and fore-end for a firm grip and smart appearanoe, Rubber 
recoil pad. Handsome walnut Stock.

*150

R tg u k ir  $ 6 2 .5 0  
.2 2 -C a l. S a n ti-A u lo  R iflt

Little of Cedar Swamp Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F.
Pauline Uttle, tclepbone
142̂ 6231. ,

allui^cal, Genlsco, and Saxon 
Paper.

Reg. $2.50 Hunting S ock s ...... .......................... ...
Reg. M.50 Hunting Gloves..............  ....... :1 .9 5

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
on Sears Easy Pajrment Plan

Cross-bolt type safety, ta- 
pered-post front Sight. Tu
bular magaaine holds 21 
shorts, 17 longs, 15 long 
rifles.
4X Matdiing Scope 312.99

5788

Buy N ow
.3 0 -0 6  o r  .2 7 0  C a l. RHIu, /
.30-06 or .270-caI. high-pow
ered rifles have amooth- 
worklng bolt action, band-ft 
some walnut stock. ^
4X Scope for High-Powered 
■Rifles ............................  138

154
DEAD LOOT

1 ST. LOUIS (AP) -L Three bur
glars who broke Into a shop 
must be quite unhappy with

PHONE SEARS for all Your Hunting Needs

. -Hie . AmerlcAn’ 'Philosophical their iTOt. -Ihey thought they 
koclety, the first learned AmerU were stealing 24 men’s suits; but 

Frank Krlstoff on Oooppr Lane, can academy, was founded In Instead made^otf with 24 men’s 
Co-chairmen In charge of the 1748 frith the help of Benjamin shrouds-worthless except for 
program are Mr. and Mrs. Wes- Franklin. burial purposes.

Shop At\SeaiB and Sifve 
Satisfaction 6tnn|titeed

1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford—233-7531

\Open' Mon. thru Sat, 
o u m a o u u c it  AND CO. 9:30 AJU. to 9 PJH.

Manebester Shopping 
Parkade

Weiri Middle Ipke. 
\ 643-1581
Open Mta. tlini Sat. 
9:80 AM . tp 9 PJM.

Toraington Parinde 
(Winated Rd. (Old Bt. S)

488-0211
Open Men. thru Sat. 
9:80 AJM. to 8 PJd.

U
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EKxdlieBi Vernon H ebron
liner 

tier Name
iNOi Page Om >

Was alao the birthplace M the 
Queen Itary.

The Maijr, now S3 yean old, 
It eaUlng the Atlantic bound tor 
New York on her last voyage. 
She has been purchased by the 
City of Long Beach, CaltL, and 
will become a floating hotel and 
iiWMilin tboro.

Queen iBlIsabetb looked ner
vous St the launddng oeremony. 
iumundsd by membon of her 
ewn taarily, ineiudtaif Frinoo 
PliU^ ssiA Prioeeas liHiapot, 
sho had to wait 18 neends while 
a taiflt lA itae nileroplionsa was 
repairod.

AftaS amwuMlng the neiiM 
the queen had anotiier uiixlaas 
fralt the pnsset the lamcWtig 
button, and nottring happened.

MllHone of televlricn viewen 
riiared hor anxiety. Bounds of 
hAmmering wore hoard for a 

. moment And tiwii, JH minutes 
later, the liner began glHUng 
away.

The new liner dipped her 
bows tO(tbe xojrsl platform as It

Public Nursing Associatiiou 
Gompleies Its First Year

575 Pupils 
Enrolled in

The RoekvUle PubUo Health The glrta are part of a gfetp § | s 1 e 0 Q |
Nursing Aasoolstion has com- foreign etudents to u t^
pleted its first year ae a hoke Oonnecttmrt tor two vmeta. -fte 
toalth agency frith nursing and **. by t a
physlcsl therapy offered, ac- gxtenslon Borvlw of the De

partment of Jqpleultare.cording to 
stqpervlaor.

She reported to the Board of 
Representatives the summer 
montiia wer« busier than eVer 
but a larger staff wps able to 
handle even the added case load 
of medlearo patients.

Return payment on the serv- 
Moe was |6,4M. Hw pfaysfosl 
Otorapist has treated iwvea.pa- 
tMtats on the order of their lAT’ 
aieian. She mads 147 visits.

Several tuberoulo^ cases 
were ^potted recently, the

the giria wUl bo giiosts «t a' 
dinner Saturday at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brancaeclo, 
International Affairs Chairman 
9t the Vernon Jinilor Woman's 
aub.

Bodnraie Haoyltal Notes 
VlaMlig ksors am U:M  Is 6 

p.m. hi aa a»0M oxeept ma- 
tsnriiy. wltare may am 2 to 4 
Mri SiM to ■ pjn.

Admttted Monday:
Wells, Tolland; Susan 
tia, OM TMm Rd.; Violet Ren-

nuroM helped the patients moke der, 102 West Main
plans for recovery.

Of .the 3.761 vlslte made by 
the nurses this auUimer, 781 
were for baoid e care and 1,088 
for tealHi guidance.

Rteriy m  ^ r  cent of the 
baMes vtaStod have started Im- 
munisattan programs.

The nurses made 2,802 vlslte

nine Lacombe, Tolland.
Blrthe Monday; A son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Heck, 12 Lew
is S t; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clsrcnoe Lewis, 22 Warren Ave.

Discharged Monday: George 
La 97 Union S t; Mre.
Drila Fonkala and daughter, 
Willie Cb>.

Principal Ray GardUer has 
repsrted to the Board of Edudn- 
tion that oa of Sept 14 a total 
of 818 pUpUs have been enroB- 
ed tn the kmdergo'ten through 
GritSo 0 In tite elementary 
sdwol and emorganoy eloao- 
rooms.

There are also 11 children en
rolled In the special class that 
Is housed in Andover. All of 
theae children ore not from He* 
broQ, but are counted as em 
roDment as Hebron conducts 
tho special elementary pro- 

J o h n  gram In this district 
Kunsal- The largest number of pcqOls, 

107 ore enrolled In the first 
grade. Otiier grade enroUmeida 
are Kindergartens, 78; Grade 2, 
89; Grade 3; 88; Grade 4, 78;
•08 ‘8 «P7«0 P «  :S9 ‘0 • P «0  

The Board of Education baa

^proved the hiring of ICrs. 
Nancy "Landolphl of Columbia 
os ifliyslcal education instruetor 
in the elementary school three 
days a week. Mrs. Landolplil 
previously worked in tiM BMton 
school system. TTie board has 
also hired Mrs. Jean Neumann 
to serve as tiM school librarian.

Supt Aram Damaijlan, has 
reported to the board that the 
estimated increase tn state aid 
to education will total about $10,- 
000 more than was anUeipeted 
at budget preparation time.

tlie  board hae approved the 
names of Km. Kelae Krai of 
Hebron, Mrs. Reda Kraiis of 
OolumUa and Mm. Mary Brown 
of Amston cm tin substitute UsL 

QM Boast Committee 
Hie Hebron Girl Scout Neigh- 

beiliood CWnmtttee will meet to- 
morrow aftethoon at 1 In the 
bome of Xm . James Derby on 
East S t Mm. Derby requests 
that all former leaden and any
one taitensted in working w|tii 
BMwnles and Girl Scouts atr 
tend tills meeting.

'ihe group is in need of troop 
leafiem, a neighborhood ehalr- 
man and troop eonsOItenta. 

Additional Information oh

the work Involved can be ob
tained by calling Mm. Derby or 
Mm. Ronald ̂ Saglio.

Newoem er CMb
New residente of Hebron and 

vlelnlty am Invited to Join She 
YMCA Mwoomer CWb of Man
chester Area. Kootbiga ora bold 
onM la month. Hia flrst "get 
aequofaitod" meeting wm be 
held tonight at 7:48 p.m. In the 
Community Room at / MOtt'a 
Supanaorkat la Kanrtiestor. Hte 
club boa oattvlttaa sndi oa 
oouplaa bcMga. liidtaa bridge^ 
couples bowliag and bondtorofte.

HMMm kitarasted and doalring 
mbra iaformatton may can 
Mra. Gloila Wood of London Rd. 
or Mm: Unde Gatdinor tn And
over.

Mro. Marjorie Posier, 
911X

RETURN DOUBTFUL
DENVER, OOlo. (AP) — Sen. 

Peter H. DOmlnlcb, R^tolo.. told 
the American Mining Oongroas 
recently ttiat he doubts that Oli
ver doltera ever wUl be minted 
Ogata.

Night School 
Regigtration

The iocand roglstratian poriod 
tor the toU seastm of the Konr 
riMotor Adult Evening School 
win be held tonifht from 7 to 9 
tai the Manchester HIsh Schocil 
office. - I

Openings exist la most closs- 
so. MR two ors already fttUy 
auboerlbad and have boon oloo- 
od, wttî  the overflow nlaead on 
a  w altb« list, advised George 
Em raexl^, adult school direc
tor.

H m two fun claiass am bo- 
ginfong drawing and painting 
and tte Tuooday session of bs- 
gtmring sewing. The latter boa 
a  Thursday saetion whleh is stiU 
(qwa.

H m adult school otters tree 
Americanisation and high school 
equivalency coumoa, plus a 
variety of closoea geared to per- 
aonol tntoresta, which are avail
able to both reeldents end noii- 
reeldents tor a nominal fee.

Three clasaea being offered 
for the flmt time this year ore

'Y .
PAOB w w tr-itft

biksv Iw aiM lit: 
ohiaoa," vhleii 
of aeW typos of 
mont; and 'QBIIoattm 
deslgaad to old ttOM’ 
write ra|wrta tor tiM tiMp» 
fios and tebecalotir. '

Late rogtalrattatM util ba «o> 
ceptod on Urn olgbls bidMdMd 
classes begtn, stattihg Mltiday.

PMMEUti tiCAIEIlB
NEW YORK (AP) — A  Si*- 

en-toot marMs statue o f Parsene 
holding the head of' MSduia oc
cupied the place of honor hi Am 
Metropollten Museum’s Great 
Hall today. ^

Carved between 1804 and 1806 
by the Italian master Antonio 
Ckuiova, it was sequirsd from 
the heirs of Baron Carl von 
Schwarz of Vienna who In turn 
had acquired it from the hefni 
of the Countess Valsrte Tsr- 
nowska ot Poland.

Countess Tarnowska paid 
8,000 gold sequins—the equiva
lent of $120,000 today—tor the 
statue, but Director Thomas P. 
F« Hovlng declined to say how 
much It coat the Mat-

Flags flttttemd and naval attaek 
{flam  of Britain’s fleot air a m  
flew post in salute.

Hm Queen BUsabeth H, a 
floating pleasuredtome, was do* 
signed tor the Atlontto In sum
mer and sunshine crutees la 
wlntor. She la the first Atiantic

J5:. 1« w  to EWWoto an
In fiomern and 473 in Tolland.

A Pretiritool Dental HoaHli 
OenCerenee was held to EiUiig- 
taa and TsH«id in 3v0f. A pre- 
sdMol hearing test was hdd In 
Jidy In BSUngton.

Hie agency asked tbo State

the Sues and Panama canals. contihue toe ^ ch ta M o 
At MkOOO tons the new liner Is

no slant compared to the honwer hoe guided the p r o r « » -  
and tile EMsa- Jtim̂  Hoyt said It Is wen re-

beth’s n,W t. But with toe use of celved. ____
weight saving alloys her occom- TTm  to k w  
modotion Is comparable—2,000 Nerwieli State Hospital, 
passengers on toe Atlantic, 1,500 New Ambulance ServlM
Yrbtla ortesU*. A professional ambulance „  -----------

The same agw  altoyB and ad- service is now operating In Ver- idents of Vernon St. and of HUl-
vaneed staMBjdag lyatom allow non and South Windsor. Greg- side Dr. and listing seven griev-
miKb of. tbo aoebmmodation ory McGinnis of Tunnel Rd. is 
and puUlo toOma to bs piaood proMdent of the A and A Am- 
hlgh in taw IS desks. butanes Service located at 1 El-

Her twill oerews, powered by Ibĝ tan Ave. Allan Levy of 
steam arWnes, will keep her souto tifindsor Is vice presMsot 
steady atitiSH knoba no foster H m  service operates on amibu- 
than the Etaty. lanoe In each town. The Vernon

Her fttji| aotwmniider, Cbpt atnbidance can carry four 
WUUam WRiWlcla 88, a bearded atmtebers and Is equipped with 
seadog t o l^ o ld  tradiaw^ wm oxygtai, maternity needs and 
bars a oaMvltier as wofobdog. gmSlles tor emergency 

¥♦ htoi. M . Mww bM I , available 24 hours a
day.

British Farmers Vlslttag
TPwo "British Young Farm- 

era’ ’ will be visiting in Vernon 
this week. Hiey will arrive 
Hmrsday and spend eight days 
with their host families.

lOss Jean Cake wlU stay with 
Mr. and Mm. Robert Bkew-

lite
oowse. w itab ever toe engtaos, 

'and eveh keip dwek on the 
atockroofos ant passengers’ bar

title'tetclaim ed, too, as the 
safest riib  afloat with an dab- 
omte mpmm of tire wamlnga 
and opmnldMr dorieoa.

On thta flootor may d^ond hor 
chancea o f looouplite hor $84 
million ostixnated oow—most of 
It met iqr • BrttUh government

Hw EetaM’a Vernon Bureau 
IB al 28 Park St., teL 8784196 
or 6iia-shL News Items may be 
mutied to P ,0. Box 997. Book- 
vme.

Meeting Slated 
On Mott Issues
An Itdormal meeting has been 

aebedUled by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss for next Tuesday 
r ^ t  to air complaints sbaut 
Mott’s Supermarket on E. 
Middle Tpke.

A petition, signed by 81 res-

ances against the Mott opera
tion, was presented to the 
Board of Directors on Sept 6,

The petitioners asked for an 
airing of toe grlevancee, lead
ing to poeelble solutions. Hie 
complaints ooncemed noise, 
smoke, Uttering and other al
leged nuisances .

Tuesday’s Informal meeting 
WiU be at 9 p.m. tn the Munici
pal Building Bearing Room.

Among ttaoae Invited to par
ticipate a n  the Board of Direc
tors, the petitioners, represen
tatives of Mott’s, and Town 
Fire Chief Wtillam C. Mason.

lo n g  w a it  f o b  n o . 1
POCAT^ELIX), Idaho (AP) 

Joe Barber, a  eenier at Idaho 
State U n i v e r s i t y ,  reesntiy

New oad stringent antUln m- 
gulattaiM a n  forcing aome of 
the older ctnlse S h ^  but of 
American, porta. Hm  new Unsr 
alms to swoop tlM mariMt

ronak of George Dr. and Miss comped fouralgfata In the court- 
SiHon Richards wUl stay wlto houas parking lot so he oeuld 
Mr. and M n. Wm Burrow of get auto Ucenaa plato No. 1 for 
Sunset Terrace. the fourth atrabfht year.

Isradifi Sink 
£g;^tian Boats
(OaattiHMd CrwB Pago One)

aide towns of Port Sues and 
Port Tanflq left 44 rivUtens 
dead and 170 wounded.

That fltiMtag broke out, UJf. 
ttuea olHwven reported latar, 
when Egyptian shore batterleej 
opened t in  on teraeU patiMl 
boots. I ' I-

An offictal comnwndque Is
sued in C tfro nocuaed the IM w  
Ueof opsadng tin  qA Sues Oty 
at the 000011: eeutimm end ant 
on the adjacent Port Taufiq.

da n roonit, tha oommuntqua 
arid, two tasHts and a 
ffotiffft woso domagad.

Hm aamloffictal Middle East 
News Agonoy sold ftvp etvIUaae 
w en womidBd in tiM bam ga.

Ben Ezra Group 
Plans Dinner

Mm j  im iig  Sdiwarti of New 
London vMl be guest speaker at 
a Palfktp Memberah^ Dinner 
of Ben Bsm  Gtaqder of B’nol 
B’rlth Tuesday, S>^. 26, at 6:90 

■ p jn . at the Stage Oooob Res
taurant, Roekvffle.

! M n. Schwarts is a post- presi
dent o f Harmofiy Chapter, B’noi 
B’ritti. Bridgeport. She Is a 
msmber of the exeenttve com- 
mtttae of B’nol B’rtto Women,

' Distriet I. She bos served ae 
membotalQp ntenUon riMir- 

'man M  b i^  Cbnnectieut Vol
ley and Ointml New Englud 
Oounolta of tiM organtaotlan, 
anS te elielmiati of thO DtsMot 
Anti- Defamation League. She 
has alao sorvaî  oa seentogr 

Bridgeport B’nal B’rito 
atlng ooinmtiteo and on 

board of lUrcletan of tiM 
Ooimeetleut i V i .
Touto OrgnpImXMjn. She 
ehainnan foir the; 198448 Fitr- 
field Oounty Donor.

M n. Joel Levy ^  48 Onfamaa 
Dr. mombarship (fliainnan of 
Ben Bara Cbopteij, to in dm ifa 
of nsorvatiana foq ^  efoM.

AR fom tanT n n ai in  jtdiN E
SOUTH UABPBWBSIj. UtUm 

(AP) >“>Fmdarick Borian Bodk- 
with, in  areUtect and farmer 

; reeldant o f Stratford. OonlL, haa 
MffA At bto borne b en  at tha 
aga of ST. __ _

Bodnrith. who proelto« 
anhltoetiin. for m on  tiun 

i yoon In Connecticut, woo a 
' member of the American Imt 

' stUnte of itahltects and the 
; OMmeetlcut Naclety of Arrid-
‘ \ I

Ho is W vlvod by bto
j e o ^  Bockwlto, A '

'  a :

SUPERiSET
(fatiilM to e «ll9 a ...ti IMIir ftw  flgiirQ)
Urn taartlM cm yosr Ip n  M , U  SMog i i  ooly iia art of 
InpilM op  iiMta m fW am tnpHM b MMioMd Jolt for yni 
to In  idMl liMttR 0Wtai9 Sspid | p  Tto tta ftaslow tffoek 
If adtrnbi liftiig « i  iQiriBai  . .  .M M  n r Un. FathM 
lijing is tw it eottai oM dtaQr MRilMtol mi aiiy Lfcrâ
Blilt mKf,

I WlH yo a  spend 5  miniiteB fir • 6 !̂̂  fig u re  fo r  ttfe?

WOLVOrrON. OoneWen

fl

( 'hoicc '  oi 5 Cabitu t St\ lrs at Our Low i'st Pririrs Fa  ur

23-In. Pictive Measured DiagonaUy

Cdonlkl dtjie BM l̂e vwnir 
RegMw 9699JS. Regular

$639.95

L
Now at Sears our ,la.geat plctuw ^ o r  TV is not only nit
also instant. Picture comes on In living edw  “  ■o®®" 
on. Other outstandinf featores in cite  a pull-oat ctmtaol pand that 
you to tune and contrd set without stoopiM. K m  a 
auttmiaticaUy p o r i^  the cdor pietare. A id  With a turn of the CJit o m  
contrd you can a^uat your cdor mix lust t ^ a y  you like it. ^  ̂  
deture m easnreddlafo^y. Dual speakers'provide sound ^ t  s as natural 
aathedetore. . ^
NOT SHOWN: ITALIAN AND FRENCH PROVINCIAL ______
IN CHERRY VBNBBR

S
E
P

I a e « 4 0 e 0 « 0 0 0 a o e •  ̂a a e a •

Spanish style dm veneer.
9959J5. . *569

NO
NO

MONTHLY PAY M E NTS
UNTIL FEB. 1, 19 68

MONEY DOWN _
on Soars Easy Payment Plan ^

t
Portable 

6 )lor TV
115-sq. in . V ie w in g  A ren

Sears Regular 
Low Price

Ona Tear UdM nnd Pirts Chiainatoe 
90-Doy Free Beam Serdee

Free ik h * asrvtaa oa SUvectooe Ckhor TV it 
port p«w u dMoelfve wtttin W  AQif «f oole 

■“ ‘  (inn
wMdk J S S ^ ^ S ^  c a e y M  isier

if any
_____j. rree

audtng picture

ice to eatrs 90 dajno.

No Trade-ia Required

Lightweight portaUe fur 
easy carrying frcun room 
to room. Tinted safety 
shield to reduee annoying 
light glare.' 14-in. d d n re  
meashred diagonally.

m O P  A T  S B A B 8  A M D  8 A V |
S nttotoeH on  Q t i a n a l i d lw ib » u e t

Opea U m . O os S a l
^ A J L v e f K i n

•)

'• t S e A A ie fM

■ 4 -

I  V
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W M i n
' E s b V m c  J o c k e y ,  

I b l ^ e a d  a t  6 4

M ulta
>, Mjr. (Ap) -  
tlw dlae joclny

iln BiM wi Ballroom”  a ra- 
jyw<A<I tat taa» decades, 

rte Bnglawood Hoe* 
flta l MlaarlnB aurgery. Ifis age 
was gtvea a  aM.

HU gragiam at recorded mu* 
Ota, tiA  1 ^  commercUU made 
Mm the ‘ Idog at the disc jock
eys’ ’ keCween ItM and 1K4 
srhan be bcoadcaat twice a day, 
alx daya a week from New 
Teak.

The same penbaalve Une of 
patter that put him la the 
|Md,OQO«Fyear taaeket attract
ed falttiful Uateners once esti
mated at two million persons. 
At tiM balgtat of bU career, hU 
program was beamed abroad by 
ttie Voice of America, amasing 
him srith owsrseaa fan mail.

The "baUroom”  show devel
oped by aocUUnt during the 
trial of Bruno Richard Haupt
mann for the kidnapping- 
murder of Ool. Charles A. tind- 
bugh’s InfUit son.

Bloek began. playing records 
between bulletins of the trial 
and witiiitt a few months the 
program had estaMlsbed the 
format it was to hold for neariy 
two decades.

He later did a show for 
WABC, and for the last two 
years ^tpearad on a weekend 
program on. VtOR.

Bloek had been in ill health 
for a year and entered the 
hospital Monday.

Survivors Include his fourth 
sdfe, Joyce Marie, and their 
son, Paul, S. He had six children 
by earlier marriages.

Funeral arrangements were 
inoNnplete.

\
MEATOWN

V f/. „  

s i
' - f-'/'i ■ ■‘S'-' ■'

“i*.

Weiss Exhibit at D and Us Community Room
Hans WeiBa ndbed arifst o f Overtaook Dr., i Vemon. U 
*Tr«iWiiHiig‘ 2 9 of MspalntitignlniHwCaimmiirilgRRooinattfae 
Lowee Lntvel o f the D and L Btoro in the Mencheeder Shop
p y  Faricade. Included In the wMe varielw o f aubjeota on 
d ts ^ y  are seascapes, IsrtlBOBpea, uadphure BtoetJches. 
atm Mfea and animala. Medfia tiaed include cd, 
.wBitiev cokm, chnnconl and pen and ink. Sevenal o f the paint-

Stiga have won awnnU in area. ehowsL Weiss gives art lec- 
tuxea and demonatrations throughout Oontteoticut, and fo*^ 
merly taught an art olaas at RockviSe High School. The 
eaddbitlon, which Is the fltWt of many diverse exhtbitB and 
sfaowa idamiied for the newly opened OonununMy Room, 
wtH nmain at D and L, throughout the month. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

seeShellfe

MANCHESTER PARKADE
W E S T  M ID D L B  n n m n K B

5 P.Ni. 9 P-M. -  THURSDAY, SEPT. 21

.r : -

i; ■

m

We’ll be giving ̂ way thousands of SheU“Mileage Money 
game bills, plus hundreds of “Instant Winner’bills.

On your way to see the splitting car, you may win 
$2,500. Just cut out the“Mileage Money’bill below, ^ d  
take it to a participating Shell Station. If you get the 
matching half-^whoopie! 4 , / ^

SHELL;

I t o  h e r *  V e U  a l M i e  p n p d b i M  b y  k « r .  O n l y  U s a e e M  d r i v e n  ( l i e ib b .

‘ • ''f. '

121 BVa S IL V E R  L A N E . E A S T  H A R T F O R D  •  PLEN T Y  O F  F A R lH N O l|  

'Where Qualify Always Exceeds Pricel" 
ST O R E  H O U R S :  TUES. f W E D . 9-6} T H U R S. -  FR I. 9-9  

S A T U R D A Y  9 to  6 ~  { C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y !

DIRECT FROM THE WEST!

PORK LOINS

Gonsiflt of: 
2 Roasband 
DentorCit 

Cho|N
8 to 11 U>. Avenge

! Minutes Fresh, Extra Lean

GROUND
CHUCK
Easter Style

POLISH
KIELMSA

ExoMlent for the Outdoor Barbecue!

Land 0’ Lakee-Slleed

American
CHEESE lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR

10 Dogs In Each Package CELLO
PKG.

LAND 0’ LAKES

BUTTER

9 U A M B S

Save At Ltad 
He UU

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FR). and SAT.
v m  B B S ia llfi Timu l^EOnx SO lA M R  < | U A M liS ^

X
V /
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BERRrS WORLD

® ifcr kr nia. tec.

"Sure, ha looks like that now; but if he ever stops exer
cising, he'll look like everybody else!"

Bad Weather Takeoff Delay 
Typfcal at State Airports

/  WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
'“ Here we ait like birds in the 
wlldemess waiting for this jet to 
get off."

Sound familiar? If you’re part

Every bus operator in this state 
and western Massachusetts gets 
panic calls when diversions 
start."

’The Southern New England
of the flying public trying to get Teleihone Oo. hauls In mobile
.to New York airports from Brad- 
.ley International Airport, ’Tnun- 
CbuU in Oroton, New Haven or 
.Bridgeport on bad weather days 
■you’re in for delays.
; When “ flow control" of air-

telephone vans during the heavy 
diversions for Use by the divert
ed passengers.

With rest rooms incapable of 
handling diverted masses, res
taurant facilities are also placed

craft movements into the New (m a standing-room-only basis. 
York metropolitan airports is A classic example of what can 
.ordered by air traffic control, happen when the diversion panic 
liakeoff delays of over an Hour button is pushed occured when 
• have been experienced at Brad- El A1 Airlines diverted to Brad- 
"ley in Windsor Locks. ley with a plan load of Ortho-
»' But delays approaching two dox rabbis.
'holDrs have been recorded. On Ttie restaurant operator was 
'July 14, a poor weather (Instru- plagued with calls for food, box 
ment flying conditions) day and lunches and sandwiches. Un- 
a heavy travel day for the pub- knowllngly the bearded rabbis 

.̂ Jic, planes sat on the end of were handed the only sandwich- 
^Bie runwajrs at Bradley engines es available-^am 
:«tinnlng and people waiting for No relief Is In sight for the 
.-M minutes. delays to New York during the

A typical delay in takeoff instrument flying condition days, 
^caused by aaturation of ftir The runways at all three New 
".space in New York witnessed 
^six airplanes waiting an hour 
or more July 14 to make the 

;-:!B-minute hop to New York alr- 
'iports— p̂lus a Boston-to-New 
‘•York jet diverted to Bradley to 
•>rait on the ground for air 
^-space clearance. Tile last in line

we care

p \ :

about A^P brand
canned vegetables?

Incredible! <»
They’re all Grade “ A ’ ,* you know, and labeled so. 
Bet you don’t know another brand that is.

Grade “ A ”  that’s the best. You can’t buy better. 

You’re still not sure?

Tell you what .
this week, buy a can o f A&P W hole Small Green Beans. 
Picked at a precise tender age, they are simply delicious.

You think this is just advertising talk?
Try them.
A
You’ll get your money back i f
you don’t think they’re the best you ever tasted.

Is this a good reason fo r  shopping A&P? It’s one o f many.

P. S. I f  you’re not a string bean lover, 
picK any A&P Brand Canned Vegetable.
A s we said, they’re all Grade “ A ” . .
all absolutely, unconditionally guaranteed.

COPYRIGHT 0 1966, THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

York airports can handle a llfti- 
ited number of flights, and too 
many flights are trying to land.

’This forces air traffic control 
to Institute flow control that 
backs up to Bradley and raises 
the backs of the passengers.

’Hie problem is so bad that

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!
‘5*1 that day waited two hours the PAA has warned that by 
"«nd 11 minutes for takeoff. next year a minimum delay of

Flow control also disrupts tai- one hour can be anticipated at 
•bound schedules. George Wig- New York metropolitan airports 
fleld, statiem manager for Al- during the peak air traffic pe- 

;Jegheny at Bradley, said the riods. And when the weather 
'•^uly 14 sltuatiott made incom- enters the picture, and aircraft 
’.tag fUghto one hour and 36 min- holding must be further spaced, 
’{Utea late. Hiree of Allegheny’s the flow control will extend the 
'.jets sat Ml the runways for o'ver delay period.
Van hour waiting for air space 
'clearance that day.

H. Heber Lloyd, a veteran of 
.30 yean with Eastern airlines 
;.«nd customer service msuiager 
•'at Bradley for 20 years, said:

Bartlett Pears 
Mclatosh Apples
EASTERN— U .S . N «. I Qradt A

Potatoes 20 J.', 89‘

Western 
Fine Eiting

U . S . N o . 1  
2V4”  Min.

ibs.

NnSr Brnnn

Cabbage
Rrm

Solid Holds 'lb.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Weather conditions in the North
east continue to be quite placid, 

, the U.S. Weather Bureau re-
i."When this Connecticut airport ports. Beautiful summerllke 
*Ec>es Category ’Two later this weather will prevail today over 
'.year we’re going to catch hell the region as has been the case 
■;;wlth diversions." Category ’TWo throughout most of this month, 
-allows landing with a 100-foot High pressure once again cov- 
Oeiltag and 1,300-foot runway ers the Northeast as well as

Fresh From Jane Parker

forward visibility.
-; "We can handle the airplanes 
•̂here but what will we do with 

.’ the 600 to 700 people?”
% Eastern was caugd>t ta the 
"flow control crisis July 14 with 
'three of Its jets holding for over 
•an hour until New York air 
.'•pace clearance was granted.

'• Ted Matil, chief cotnroller for 
;the Federal Aviation Adminis- 

’ •tration at Bradley, admitted 
,'that vdien A’TC flow control Is 
’’ instituted at New York airports.

most of the eastern half of the 
nation. Over southern New Eng
land we can expect mostly sim- 
ny skies today with tempera
tures generally ta the ufqier 70s 
to low 80s.

The area of high pressure is 
moving slowly eastward and the 
return southerly flow as it pass
es to our east will bring mois
ture from the South oiu* way. 
We cam therefore look for partly 
cloudy skies tonight and Thurs
day with more humid conditions

THIS WEEK SAVE 10*

Pineapple Pie

49'Regular 8 ' 
'1 -lb . 8 iz . size

Your
Choice

Protein treed Hot.or
Raisin Bread 
DaaishCoffsaRiag ' 
Posad Oake ..1̂;;.',.,. 
Freach Rolls 10
Oookioi ‘t;:.::::" 2

Value-Priced Frozen Foods!

/Bradley is allowed only two or prevailing ’Thursday along with 
; three aircraft takeoffs per hour h chance of showers.
to the New Yorit area,

' This, he said, backs up the 
; Bchedulea, jams the terminals 
j;̂ with people, Alls the airport 
’• holding aprons and jams the 
^limited sky apace available for 
f''airplanes.
/  Part of the problem, he said, 
5 Is general aviation comiieting 
’ for instrument air space with 

, . the scheduled carriers.
. A small plane with an instru- 

^ mented-rated pilot Is handled In 
5 the same manner as a large jet 
■̂ Iwlth 200 people aboard.
S "The small plane needs only 

8,000 feet of runway at the most. 
The solution Is to build general 
aviation strips paralleling the 

• long runways,”  Matil said.
Donald Sullivan, vice presi- 

- dent of Air Kaman, the fixed 
’ /  base and fuel operator at Brad- 

" ley, said the "diversion sltua- 
I'tion is getting so bad that we 
*: anticipate daily emergency furi 

stops by the international jets

’The basic weather patterns ta 
the upper atmosphere are start
ing to change, and we can ex
pect a cooler - trend to set in 
late ta the week.

Five-Day Forecast 
.WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Temperaturss ta Connecticut 
during the five-day period 
Thursday through Monday WUI 
average near nom al with day
time temperatuiM ta the TOs 
and overnight lows ta the .60s. 
MUd weather Thursday and 
Friday, becoming cooler over 
the weekend.

Precipitation may total one 
half inch or more with rain 
likely over the weekend.

f BIRDS iYI ^ f AAB-GRADI A ^
Cool Whip Orange Juice

^ DAIRY cMt4 2  ^
"TheReal TF 6 c z . OTF* 

T h iig " # crrsQ # J

G uaranteed  ''Super-Right''Quality Meats'
iatim

‘Super-
Right” RIBS of BEEF

Droecoli
Spinach

Chopped 
ASP Grade A 

ASP—Grade A 
Chopped or Leaf

39< Strawberries
OraageCake Orange lead pig.

G uaronteed-G ood Dairy Buys'

MARATHONKBS MOVED
CRAIG, Colo. (AP) — Fifteen 

persons taking part ta the peace 
torch marathon entered north
western Colorado Thursday on 
their way eastward.

’Ihe group, made up of men 
trying to get Into the landtag and women of vaiytag ages,

- pattern for New York.”  ' take turns walking and riding ta
During periods vdien New eutomobiles, but the torch al- 

}^York anci Boetmi airports are . ways\,is' carried by I a. person 
•’ closed because of fog, the Con- walking. '
''necticut airport, with an eleva- It was brought to this country 
»;tlon of m  feet above sea level after being Ughted-at Hiroshl- 

is open add hit hard by domes- ma, Japanese city ravaged by, 
tie and international diversions. U.S. atom bomb attack ta 1948. 

“ We’ve had our fuel farm A spokesman said after the 
V'drained dry by 32 diversions group reaches Washington, it 
’  during one eight-hour period." wfll march on to the United Wa- 
‘  sald SulUvan. headquarters at New
■ Uoyd presented the accom- 'Totk, arriving Nov, 1.
‘ nanvliur ground transportation 'Hien members will leave for 
• orS iem - England mi Nov. 1L He said
1‘ "We’ve gone as far as 78 their eventual goal Is to visit all

mUes from this fleld to hire the world’s rapltals, even Pe-
■ buses to hawll* dlvsrslons.. king. If posstblŝ  __ ______

FANCY WISCONSIN

Sharp Cheddar

89iW eRAgei
Cbeeta

Pattourind Proeax
C b e d ^ d lit  
Cottage Cheese 
Cream Cheese 
Mozzareiia Cheese 
Neufehatoi

Chaast
Spraad

A3P
PattaurlMd 

A3P Brand 
Pattauriiad 

ASP 
Slicad 

Bordtn’t 
Patlaurnad

2 1 M *

pig.

5 RtASONS WHYA»P RIB ROASTS OFFER BETTER VALUE'
• Otoii Onp Pricp Only • Eriiier Csnring No Fpjlhfr Bonpy
. Short Rihs Hpmovpd • Wjstpful Chinp Bone Cut Aw3»

• Only The f irvt 4 Ribs Are Sold As Rtb Rosst

rumnMms
tmmmv

ATSSOST

CN1NC lONC REMOVU

A&P Sells Only

OVEN-
READY

S H O R T  C U T — Gut from flit FIrat 4 RIM Oalyl 
Ineittdst So-Cillid Clab Roast

N O N E  P R IC E D  H IO H E R !

“Super-Right” Quality

Ground Beef Sale!
V,

GROUND
BEEF

GROUND
CHUCK

GROUND
ROUND

6 9 i 9 9 lb.

.^Meat Loaf Mix k

QUARTER LOIN SQCED

Pork Chops
Each Paokago Contains 

an aisortmant ot 
9 to 11 Ribs, Loin and 

Cantor Chopi

G ra d e  A — O u r  Finest Q u a lity

A&P Apple Sauce 6 1.00

( P O R K  S H O U L D E R S ) 'S U G A R  C U R E D — N O N E  P R IC E D  H IG H E R !

Smoked Ficnic 49.t
" S u p e r -R ig h t "  Q u a lity  B e e f

Chuck Steak BONE IN
ONE PRICE ONLY

COMBINATION CHOPS i  STEWING

Lamb Shoulders 59,*
ALLOOOD GRAND

Sliced Bacon '.>t79”

“SHROr-Richt" Roof— Bonolou Shoulder Cut

Cross Rib Roast 99
LEAN lONELESS

Stewing Beef 89
SIZES I  to 4 Ibs.

Roasting ChickeiT 39 ‘ Bologna
"SHpor-RlKlir FRESH \  CAP’R JOHN’S

Chicken Legs 59,:; Shrimp
RREAST GONE REMOVED CAR’N JOHN’S -

Chicken Breasts 69,* Fish Sticks 2.̂ ;;. 75*

lb.

‘'SuMr-RIlht” BY THE PIECE

or LIVERWURST 59,‘
CAP’N JOHN’S

3 1 . 8 8
CAP’N JOHN’S— FRIED

Dependable Grocery Values^

MIX ’EM and MATCH ’EM SALE!
M P S w oo IP m s  —

g p l m t h  Grada A—Young Tandar ISot ean

A&F Beans ^̂ d̂. a""̂ '
AKP Green Beans Franch Slyla 

Grada A

IS*/] oi. can 

151/2 OI. can

YOUR CHOICI

5 - 9 5 ‘

Green Giant Sweet Pens 
JIGP Whole Kernel Corn 
JU^P Cream Corn

l-lb, I OI. can

l-lb. I OI. can A
Grada A 

Goldtn Swaat l-lb. I OI. can

YOUR CHOICI

4 v 8 V

l-lb.OAo tA9loaf̂
7 01. M e
iite^^

IS0X.WY0
p k g .'*

L W

VEGETABLE JU IC E 
(In New Decanter Settle)Veganiato

A&P Tomato Juice Our Finest Quality 3
Iona Cling Peaches 3
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 3
Lynden Boned Turkey » 2  
Patrician Tdhie Napkins ^

Runrt

oz. cant

battit

I q t  1 4 l i . ^ 0 c

1.00 
1.00

t?8 9 ‘

1 ib.13 
ez. cans

ISVa oz. 
cans

2 5 0
in pkg.

1 MASP Slicad •  10 oi.
Grade A *  pigi. 
ACPFullylaiad IZet-gge

'Nabiico—Atioriad Haarty « d  Vlgorou*
SiM k Crackers .C O " Our Own Loose Tea
Nabiico * ^ tar Pan
Skredded Wheat 'X .35'  Peaant Batter
Coif Plain Sunihina Cookiat
Pillebanr Floor 25 ^  245 Vienna Fingais
Sanitary N apkilt ,  ^ Ffoit . -
KotaxPlue 24± .76‘ GranulatedSngar 5^91

After l-lb. 12 ox. I 
SchoolSneck jer ' "

'XW'

i ' i  I ' i

2lb.5Q e
cent.̂
*Z29*

Get in on the Fine Gifts!
r& teJM aM  PLAID S1AMPSI

coi.g j| e
Pricaa •ffscHvo thraugh Saturday, Sapt. 23rd in tl|is Community and Vidntty.

' I

'LH'I

DuzLaiadnrDaltrgnt ' " ’X " * * *  1 laetaatFaleSoaperadules

Mazola 
Corn Oil

A " ,
Purpofo bot. ■■W®

Liptog’s Soup 
ChiekBR Noodle

g  envi. M e
* i n p l g . «

Chiffon
Soft Margariie

biT%ro, i- ib .g a e
’V llb .fw b i pkg.^®

Vormont Maid 
Syrup

Sugar and vj. pt. t  et. C y o  
Mapla Sugar bot,

Flavor House 
Dry Roast Peanuts

Ragular' G  llanchad 
1 '/2O i-g0e 9 e l.

B e tty  C fG c k e r C is s e r e le s  

N o o d les R o a in e f f  * ^ ^ 4 7 *  

M ic ir o R l

N o o d les A lm o n d lR e

■ V

. \\V ■

I) :

A
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May Get Committee Post “

Dirksen Bows to Percy 
V But Only for a Price

An AP Newn AnalyRin 
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON (AP) — If the 
8-vote Illinois delegation rati
fies the deal, Sen. Charles H. 
Percy will get the state’s favor
ite son designation and Sen. Ev
erett M. Dirksetb will claim a 
limelight at the 1968 Republican 
convention.

Percy, a relative liberal and a 
dove on the Vietnam war, got 
clearance Tuesday from Dirk- 
sen, the conservative GOP lead
er of the Senate and a hard-liner 
on Vietnam, for home base sup
port to prospect the Republican 
presidential nomination field.

The price tag on this agree

ment is the expected designs-, 
tion of Dirksen as chairman of 
the state delegation, his appoint
ment to the national platform 
drafting committee and his se
lection as chairman of that 
group.

Dirksen looks to this’ forum, 
with Us attendant glare of 
public exposure, to further his 
campaign for reelection to a 
fourth senate term. Dirksen, 
who will be 72 in 1968, may find 
the going tough, particularly if 
democrat Adlai Stevenson n i  is 
his opponent.

The Dlrksen-Percy accommo
dation, worked out in the Inter
est of lUinois GOP unity, will re-, 
quire the cooperation of conven

tion delegates elected in next 
June’s primary.

In 1964 the Illinois delegation 
stuck with Barry Goldwater like 
paper on the wall. There is no 
^sitive assurance an organiza
tion- oriented delegation will go 
along with Percy, who Is not ex
actly a favorite with party con
servatives. ,

Dirksen said in a statement 
drafted alter consulting with 
Percy that there are some "m e
chanical problems’ ’ about desig
nating his colleague as a favor
ite son but "I  don't believe they 
are unsurmountable.’ ’

While he put Percy "high on 
any list’ ’ of possibilities for the 
nomination, he said when asked 
whether the junior senator is a 
"serious candidate:’ ’ " I  refuse 
to be entrapped’ ’ by an answer.

He turned off questions about 
possible support for former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon and 
Gov. Rondald Reagan of Cali
fornia. But he indicated he ex

pects the delegation to look over 
the field after a complementary 
first ballot vote for Percy.

While Dirksen said he has 
"absolutely no . , .  personal de
sires or ambition’ ’ to become a 
favorite son, he declined to 
close the door against such a 
possibility if other arrange
ments fell through.

For Percy, the Dirksen clear
ance enhanced the possibility he 
will go into the convention as a 
possible compromise choise of 
the moderates if Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan suffers a 
setback in the preliminary cam
paigning. It would be difficult 
for Percy to maintain this posi
tion without Illinois backing.

There was a political risk, 
however, that Percy might en- 
coimter difficulties in presiden
tial primaries where his name 
is likely to be entered without 
his consent.

Reagan has said he will not 
sign the required disclaimer of

presldenUal ambitions to get his 
name off-the ballot in those 
states because this would cdn- 
fllct with his favorite son stance 
in California.

Percy may face the same 
question if he elects not to cam
paign in primary states, since 
he could hardly disclaim inter
est in the nomination and expect 
the Illinois delegation subse
quently to give him a formal 
boost for it.

PILOT CAN e a r n  m il l io n
MIAMI — In trying to attract 

pilot applicants, one U. S. air
line is stressing the financial 
rewards, saying a senior pilot 
can earn million during a 
35-year career. Advancement is 
rapid; once a copilot had to 
serve seven to 10 years alter 
passing his final flight tests be
fore being promoted to captain. 
Now the wait may be less than 
three years.

Civitan Check 
Given MAHRC

A check for $800 was present
ed yesterday by the! Mahches- 
ter Civitan Club to the Bunce 
Center. The presentation was 
made by Civitan past president 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelll at the 
club’s bi-weekly luncheon meet
ing at Willie’s., Steak House, it 
was accepted by Norman Pen- 
dell, on behalf of me Manches
ter Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children.

The grant marks a total of 
$1,000 donated in the last year 
to the Center. The Civitan Club 
paid for the renovation and in
stallation of new restroom facil
ities there.

The money was derived from 
the CiVitan Club’s annual fruit 
cake sale.

The Baltic Sea is five times 
the size of Lake Superior.

MRS. TERRENCE E. DONNELLY
Heald photo

’The marriage o f (Miss Rose 
Mary O’Brien o f Hazardville to 
Terrence E. Donnelly o f Man
chester was solemnized Satur
day, Mig. 5, at St. Bemcmd’s 
Chtuxb, Hazardville.

T$ie bride is a daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. 
O’Brien o f Hazardville. The 
bridegroom is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiomas J. Donnelly o f 17S 
Garden Dr.

•Ifie Rev. P . V. Fitamaurice 
o f St. Bernard’s  Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial high Mass. ItBas Helen 
Januogowicz of Hazardville 
was organist and soloist. Oscar 
Weizner o f  New Totit City was 
violinist. Herbert O’Brien of 
Hsaairdville, brother^, o f the 
bride; and M icbad Pieper of 
Hazardvlile were altar boys. 
B ouvets o f gladioli were on the 
altar.
' ’The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  fuU4«Dgth cmph-e gown of 
silk organza accented with ap- 
lilinjiwn o f jeweled Alenoon lace, 
fashioned with bateau neckline, 
abort rteeves end chaped-length 
Watteau train. Her veO silk 
iOuafon was arranged from a 

o f  orange blossoms, end 
ebe carried a cascade bouquet 
o f daisies.

w — Aim O’Brien of Hazard
ville, sister of the bride, was 
iwaM of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Matilda O’Brien of 
Hazardville, sister of the bride; 
snd Miss Carol Kaciiuki of Man
chester. 'Hie Junior bridesmaid 
was Miss Rita O’Brien of Haz
ardville, Mster of the bride.

Wedding
RingroBe - Sylvester

MHiy; Sandra Anne Sylvester 
o f Bast Hartford and Richard 
Frank Rtogrose o f Manchester 
were wed Saturday morning at 
St. Ohrlstopher’s Church, East 
Hjartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred O. Sjdvea- 
ter Jr. o f  East Hartford. The 
bridegroom Is a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank W. Ringrose of 
14 Cornell St.

The Rev. Henry J. Muii>hy 
performed the double-ring cere
mony end was celebrant at the 
ni^ttal Mass. Bou^iets of

Brawn Thomson photo

Engaged
’Ihe .engagement of Miss Lin

da Blaine. Toung of Vernon to 
Joseph James Novotasky of 
Olaatonbury has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert F. Toung of 38 Iron- 
wood Dr.

Hm: fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Novotasky of Olas- 
tonbury.

Mias Toung, a 1967 graduate 
o f Rockville Hl$^ School, is  ̂
student at St. Francis Hospital 
SclxKd of Nursing, Hartford. 
Sssinsn Novotasky U serwng 
with the U.S. CoaM Guard and 
ia ftattoned at Watch HiU, R.L

Ho date haa Hbehh announced 
for the wedding.

Death Porta Friends
D E TRO p (AP) — Nothing, it 

seemed, could separate Dusan 
and Svetomir.

Dusan Djordjevlc and Sveto
mir Tanasljevic were friends 
since boyhood days in the Ser
bian village of Grluac.

Now Dusan is dead.
Dusan and Svetomir survived 

in separate World War n  pris
oner of war camps in Germany. 
After being liberated in 1945, 
they decided not, to retuth to 
Communist Tugoslavia!

Dusan came to America a 
year after Svetomir, but they 
met again in .Cleveland, Ohio, 
where a refugee organization 
found them homes.

They came to Detroit together 
and lived in the same house.

As Svetomir was sleeping Fri
day night, Dusan was shot by an 
unknown assailant as he walked 
up to the front door of his home 
after returning from work at an 
auto plant.

Police said witnesses told 
them that Djordjevlc, 65, was 
stopped by twO youths whb .de-_ 

.■ mahded mdney;' beat' him and 
then ran off.

popular

Flower girls were Miss Teresa 
O’Brien and Miss Patricia 
O’Brien, both of Hazardville and 
sisters of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in white crepe gowns 
trimmed with white daisies, de
signed with bell-shaped sleeves, 
and empire bodices. They wore 
yellow headbows trimmed with 
daisies, and they carried has-' 
kets of daisies.

Thomas F. Donnelly of Dobbs. 
Ferry, N.T., served as his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were Hen
ry O’Brien of Hazardville, broth
er of the bride; and Robert 
Giuliano of IVapping. William 
O’Brien of Hazardville, brother 
of the bride, was junior usher.

Mrs. O’Brien wore a powder 
blue dress and lace coat with 
white accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore an aqua 
colored lace dress with match
ing accessories. Both wore cor
sages of cybldlum orchids.
' A  recei>tlon for 150 was held 
at the KofC Home, Thompson- 
vtUe. For a wedding trip to 
Martha’s Vlnyard, Mrs. Don
nelly wore a  white linen drees 
with navy blue polka dots, navy 
blue aooessoriee, and a corsage 
o f cymbldium orchids.

Jdns. Donnelly attended Our 
la d y  olf the Angels Academy, 
Enfield, and is employed as a 
secreta^  at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division o f United Alrcraift 

<»'Oorp., Soutfi Windsor, Ifr. I>on- 
n ^ y  has served for four years 
with the U.S. Air Force. He is 
attending Ward Technical In
stitute, o f the University of 
Hartford. The couple are liv
ing at 146 Edgerton St.

white gladloH were on the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Mias Carol 
M. Story o f East Hartford was 
meld o f honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. David Fody and 
Mias Judith Manlon, both of 
Windsor.

Phillip Works of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Robert Rlngrose of Man
chester, brother of the’ bride
groom; and Robert Sylvester of 
Bast Hartford, brother of the 
bride.

A receptlcm was held at the 
American Legion Home, Man
chester. For a trip to Cape Cod, 
Mrs. Rlngrose wore a beige suit 
with brown accessories, and a 
white orchid. ’The couple will 
live in East Hartford after Sept. 
23.

Mrs. Rlngrose is a graduate of 
Penney EDgh School, Bast Hsurt- 
ford, and attended Norwalk Hos
pital School of Nursing. She is 
employed In the engineering de
partment at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Bast Hartford. Mr. Ring- 
rose is a graduate of Manches
ter High School and attended 
Hartford Institute of Accounting. 
He Is employed In the account
ing department at Pratt and 
Whitney.

^RYBODY WINS
D U R IN G

c n  UP TO

sStitE®

EXTRA 
TOP VUUE 

STAMPS
Enjoy "paid for” Christmas Shoppinig

, ^

m W
u

'I

Got up to 450 Extra Top Vaiuo Stamps with those Triple Header Coipont
Coupons A and C are worth 300 Top Value Stamps with purchase of $20.00 through $24.99. 
Coupons B and C are worth 350 Top Value Stamps with purchase of $25.00 through $29.99. 
Coupons A, B and C are worth 450 Top Value Stamps with purchase of $30.00 or more.

1st W£f|(

COUPONS
Good throui 

23rd

A lOO EXTRA 
Top Value Stamps .

This coupon mop bo owchongod for 100 oxtro Top Voluo 
Stomps with onp pwrchoso o$ $5.00 through ^ .0 9  ot 
pour noorbp Popular Morkot, or combinod with othor 
Tripio Hoodor coup**** ■* monp os 430 bô nus Top 
Votuo Stamps. Excluding boor, wjno, tobocco. Good 
onip until Set. $epf#23rd^___________ _̂__________________

B 150 E XTRA 
Top Value Stamps

This coupon mop bo oxchongod for ISO oxtro Top Voluo 
Stomps with onp purchoso of $10.00 through $14.99 ot 
pour noorbp Poputor Morkot, or combined with other 
Triple Hoodor coupons for os monp os 4S0 bonus Top 
Voluo Stomps. Excluding boor, wlno, tobocco. Good 
onIp unfit Sopt. 23rd._______________________________

C 2 0 0  EXTRA 
Top Value Stamps

This coupon mop bo oxchongod for 200 oxtro Top Voloo 
Stompo with onp pwrchoso of $1$.00 through $19.99 ot 
pour noorbp Populor Morkot, or eemblnod with (other 
Tripio Hoodor coupons for os monp os 450 bonus Top 
Value Stomps. Excluding boor, wlno, tobocco. Good 
onip until Sot. Sopt. 23rd.

Start now! 
This week get 1000 
Extra Top Value 
Stamps...

100 VALU E STAMPS
with purchoce of one pound con of

EHLERS COFfJEl ̂
Offer Good tSroUgh Salt, S«pt. 28, liST 

AT ALL POPULAR MARKETS

100 VALUE STAMPS
with purchase of 10 Ibe, U.S. No. 1 New

LQN6 ISJANP PO U IO S
Offer Gdod, Kfapough Salt., lSe|)t. 28, 1N7 

AT ALL p o p u l a r  MARKETS

100 VALUE STAMPS
with purchoie of 27 oz. con of

JOHNSON KUEAR
Offer Good through Balt., Bept 28, 1907 

AT ALL  POPULAR MARKETS

lOO VALUE STAMPS
with purchase of any split, cut-up, or whole

WATIEST CHKKOI

SO VALU E STAMPS
with purchase of 3 lbs. new crop

JNcIzlodi JWf US
Offer Goiod ttxntmh W t, Bept 28, 1887 

AT A LL  POPULAR M ARKETS

Offer ttwoUBb B aft 88, 1M7 
\  AT A LL  POPULAR-MARKETS
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popular

BONELESS
U.S.D.A. Top Choice 
Beef cut from heavy

Western corn fed steer.
' ^

"The best meats in Town!”

Sugar Cured Smoked

SHOUIDERS
Plump Turkey

DRUMSTICKS
Genoa- In natural eating

SALAMI h
ArmbVr Star

FRANKFURTS
PEPPERIDGE FARMS

STRUDEL
A p p le  and ^

P ineapp le  Cheese Jm

ROAST

Tasty Pan Ready

VEAL STEAKS
Good Eating

TURKEY WINGS
Nepco

POUSH BOLOGNA
4

Carando Italian

C O O K » SALAMI
Vita Party Snacks 8 ounce 47*
King Sour p‘"»» 27*
Shrjmp Cocktail singleton 3 79*
Gorton’s Fish Sticks pockoge 35f 
Welch’s Grape Juice 2 i»  39f

GREEN GIANT rpC'i?"
NIBLETS CORN - MEDIUM 

PEAS-GREEN BEANS

s
E
P

LEAF
SPINACH

pk q s .  
for

Jack August 
New England

CUUNCHOWDiR
15 $•

Colgate Toothpaste 
Dishwashing Detergent

SiyVE36< 
ON FAMILY SIZE

69 
10Chicken & Fish 

Liver end 
Chicken party

SAVE 10< on 13 ez.

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
SAVE 8^ on 5 nz. Jar

SAVE 6« on

aO RO X KINGS
41/2 ox. con

G L O  CAT FOOD
th in , Vwm icelli. Elbow Macaroni,

PRINCE SFAGHETTI
Fiitastik ClDMer 22 eunen 49< Baibtul Shava Craain 11 ez. enrozel 39< Hatty Plastic Bass 
Glad Sandwidk Bags ISO to pkg. 49< Nabisco Snack Crackers trUcvil 39< Purina Dtg Chsw 
Badunann Jax Cheese Twist 6 ez. 39< Gollan Nfiidmill Csskies 3 p h g * .$ l Pgrigg Oag Chew

GLAD Texlwrsd Wrap itenos pack 250 ft. roll 49<

Prince Meat, Meatless, Mushroom

SPAGH Eni SAUCE

Nettle’s Chocolate

MORSELS
SAVE K X  O N  9 A.

quart or
half gollen size 3 9 9

2  lb. box 3 9 ^

lOj.*; $1.39

cMsr, jeer

McIn t o s h
ITALIAN \

GARDEN FRESH -PO PU LAR PRODUCE

A P P LES
FKM , RED

Bim WUh Tbrt SuMtaWMB Ut.

2

Double Top Value Stamps W ednesday
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Events 
in  the 
W orld

Bomb Swupects Seized
HONO RONO (AP) — Police 

arreated IS susptecta today after 
SS petaons were injured in two 
bomb attacks by Communist 
terrorists. Two children, five po
licemen and four Qurkha sol
diers were among those hurt.

Most of the victims were In
jured when terrorists tossed an 
explosive charge from a rooftop 
toward a police patrol car. It hit 
in the center of a crowded inter
section.

The other bomb was hurled at 
Gurkhas on duty at the China- 
Hong Kong border-straddling 
village of Sim Tau Kok.

British ‘Breath Tests*
LONDON (AP) — British po

lice will start rsindom roadside 
“ breath tests”  next month to 
nab drunken drivers, and are 
exx>ected to conduct up to two 
million "breathalyser”  tests in 
a year.

How much drinking is too 
much?

“ All that can be said,”  said 
Sir Edward Wayne, chairman of 
a committee on alcohol and 
road accidents, “ is that in an 
average person, somewhere be
tween 6 and 12 English single 
.whiskies. . .would be necessary, 
or about 2M:-6 pints of ordinary 
beer.”

Refusal to take the breath test 
will make drivers liable to a 
fine of $140; Along with those 
who take the test, those who re
fuse the test may still be con
victed of drunken driving. And 
that can cost $280 plus four 
months in jail. —*

Canada Contract Accord
MONTREAL (AP) — Tenta

tive agreement was reported 
Tuesday night on a contract dis
pute that has kept 2,300 produc
tion employes of United Aircraft 
of Canada Ltd. on strike for six 
months.

The United Auto Workers Un
ion said agreement was reached 
in closed door talks this week. It 
must be ratified at a general 
membership meeting expected 
before the weekend.

At last report, the union had 
turned down a cmmpany offer 
to boost the existing pay scale 
ot $l.89-$8.38 an hour up to 
$2.15-$3.81.

Koreans Sink Boat
SEOUL (AP) — North Korean 

Communist shore batteries sank 
a South Korean fishing boat off 
the east coast in a 20-mlnute 
shelling today, South Korean 
military sources said.

Three crewmen aboard the 
five-ton boat were believed to 
have been picked up by North 
Koreans, the sources added.

Captain Lee Cha-keun, 33, of 
another boat suffered head inju
ries from shrapnels but the boat 
returned safely to the east coast 
port of Kojin with six crewmen.

The two boats were fishing 
just south of the line which sep
arates South Korea from the 
Communist North, the sources 
said.

The incident occurred in the 
general area where a South Ko
rean naval patrol craft was 
sunk by Communist shore bat
teries Jan. 19. Forty Navy men 
were killed in that incident.

Engagement

Stock y6ur pantry and save!

Gloria Imported 
Italian Tomatoes

I

Save on your Italian dishes!

Ronzoni
Thin Spaghetti or Elhow  Macaroni

OR OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS
Preferred by the best Italian ccxiks 
— bright, sparkling flavor for sauces.

Authentic Imported

Progresso
Italian Tomato Paate

tc

W e reserve the right to limit quantitlei

Walker - Coker
Ttie engagement of DDss Sus

an Elizabeth Walker of Man
chester to lit. Thomas Clifford 
Coker of Houston, Tex., has 
been announced by her parents 
lir . and MTs. George C. Walker 
of 17 Harvard Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Coker of Hous
ton.

Miss Walker is a 1903 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
a 106S graduate of Centenary 
College for Women, Hacketts- 
town, N.J. and a 1967 graduate 
of Johns Hopkins school of Rad
iologic Technolgy.

lA. Coker is a graduate of 
Lamar ragh School, Houston, 
and a 1007 graduate of the U.S. 
Military Academy, West Point, 
N.T. He is stationed at Ft. Hen
ning, Oa.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov.18 at Center Congregation
al diurch.

No matter what they call i t . . .  
or how they say i t . . .  it just 

isn’t mini-pricing*
Mini-pricing® is what you’ll find 
only in Stop & Shop; the lowest 
possible prices day-in, day-out, 
week-after-week on most of the 
7 to 8 thousand items we carry 
“ advertised or not” not only in 
our grocery department ad slash 
but in every department in our 
store. That’s mini-pricing.® Noth
ing else is.

Fresh from our owcn Pizzeria! 
Q i — m a a  with Cheese ^  8-Inch 

. I  I Z 2 9 S  RIgglo Brand w  pie*

Breaded Veal Steaks 6 8 ’ >b 
Cubed Veal Steaks 7 8 ’ib

Italian Pure

Pork Sausages
Try them broiled 

with mush
rooms, fried 

with peppers or 
to flavor your 

favorite to
mato sauce.

Genea Pepperoni 
Genoa Mortadella 
Genoa Cooked Salami/„b“  5 9  
Genoa Ham Lo af

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

No bone, no waste! Extra 
rich in flavor for your next 
pot roast. Hearty eating at 
a thrifty price!

Undercut Roast (Chuck) "1 0 * 
Boneless 1 0  lb

Milk-fed veal— tender as chicken!

SNO - W HITE 
VEAL LEGS

Rump or 
Leg Half

A roast with fine, delicate 
flavor. Serve with a savory 
sauce for accent. A welcome 
menu change for your family.

Loin Veal Chops 98%

fop o'the Grade Quality $ 4 0 9
DlaU0 w X v C iK  (Chuck) pound I
Boneless Chuck Steak 78%

London Broil 
Ground Chuck

STEAK 
Shoulder Cut

Ground fresh In 
small am ounts 

throughout 
the day.

6 oz
pkg 3 0

Cut from younger, leaner porkers!

Fresh Pork Shoulder
6oz E C c  
pkg 3 3

Riehmond - FViwIes
Mr. and Mrs. Jphn C. Rich

mond of Snipeic I%ke Rd., El
lington, formerly' of Manches
ter, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Barbara 
Marie to Robert Briggs Fowles, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd W. 
Fotries of Windsor.

Ml— Richmond is a graduate 
of Oakwood Preparatory School, 
Poui^ikeepeie, N.T. and Bar
nard OoUege, New York City. 
She is studying for a PhD at 
Ui« Ferkoff School of Humanl- 
ttee and Sctences, Yeehiva Col
lege in New York.

Mr. Fowles is g graduate of

Genoa Salami 5 3 ‘

Seafood Dept. Special!

Haddock Fillets
To ioke). broil 
or fryl En|oy 

the delicate fresh- 
caught flavorl 5 8

,v Lean and rAeaty, for a 
^  family dinner that’s rich 

in nour is hm ent .  Serve 
with Stop & Shop Apple
sauce.

Plump and meaty! Low, low price!

Fresh Native Fowl
4 to SvPound averase

I
Cutup

' V Fowl

Armour “s ir Bacon 73% irm o u r Star Franks
Skjnless or Cheese and Bacon

To simmer for an old-style fricas- 
seel Ideal for chicken salads, tool

.. i
LiooiDis Sdiool, Windoor.̂ Wea- 
toyoB CUlefe, IDddletosm and 
M ^ved Me M-A. degree from 
CMtimWa Un^eraity, New York 
ca .̂ Be U on Inetructor of Eng- 

‘ IMi at New Yoric Unlvenity and 
is also a free lance writer.  ̂

A December wedding ie plan-

i

Sunshine
Ginger Snaps

Green Giant
Niblets

Green Giant Green Giant PRINCE MEAT SAUCE 35* Duz Sunshine RinsoM} Peas Mexicorn PRtNCF MEATLESS SAUCE 35̂ Laundry Detergent Detergent
V

r' ‘^ 4 7 * 4  < 0 .89* ‘L“ 2 - c  49* ■ L ”  2 »47*
• V.. ■ ■ ■ ■

PRINCE MUSHROOM SAUCE 
16 ox lot .......  ■ ..........- 35̂ \

z lb, 7 oz 
pkg 83* 3 lb. 2 oz pkg 

lOd off label O O

Silyer Dust
Blue Detergent

" 7 9 ’

' 8«tiii«eUng different and delî  
oioui:- Piping-bot cbile con 
eaiBe served over rice and top
ped with Uny butter-browned 
cubes of bread.

YOU CAN COUNT ON m il1i-|) r iC in q jO  KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS D O W N S A V E  ON QUALITY FOODS!
MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESTER. C O N N .

Redeem this valuable coupon!

G A U O N  S l C l k
GEM OIL | b 9

The sale you’ve waited for!

GALLON OF 
GEM OIL

i  I .-* '
^ «• ; Enriched with pure imported 

olive oil. Mini-priced

\  ^

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND A PURCHASE 
OF $5 OR MORE

With coupon 
to the left 

and $5 purchase

• P T e u o
second week of 
the celebration! 
mini-pricing* 2nd birthday sale!

StopkShop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

Your choice o f 2 famous brands!

Mushroom Stems & Pieces
Pennsylvania Dutchman p | |  
ar Frangella Brands

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities

Quick and easy! 
Just heat and serve!

Add smooth, subtle flavor to 
your Italian dishes. Outstand
ing value!

rsv. 01
cam “ / *Chef Boy-ar-Dee Meottialli 

Chef Boy-ar-Dee Beefaroni’̂ ĉa" 4 / ’l  

Chicken Broth 6/’l

Dinty Moore Beef Stew 59'

Spam Luncheon Meat, 12 oz can 49' 

Brisling Sardines oscar 3 /‘I

Solid White Tuna JoS '38'

Fresh Daisy Brand

Italian Bread
from our C
ovensi Great fa
vorite with Ital
ian cooking.

Stop & Shop Clix Crackers 29' 

Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine Ooldon Qtri oke 30* 
Prima Italian Grated Cheese ' S, 99'

Hard and sharp for grating! 
imported from Italy. Riggio

Romano Cheese

'IV 44'
Fl a v o r  9VV or Q Q <
HOUSE lor O V P

Stop & Shop Potato Chips 

D ry Roasted Peanuts 

Hi-C Drinks, all flavors 3/89' 

President’s Blend Coffee^hoa*' fa®’ 69' 

Maxwell House Coffee orTr cin"’ 69' 

Handi W rap, 200 ft roll pkg 39' 

Sno Man Lunch Bags, 50 ct pkg 5/‘l

Save on Light Solid Pack

Genova Tonno
C

Ragozzino Spaghetti Sauce 

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce Muthroa 

Appian W ay Pizza Mix 

Italian Dressing Vho%* 

Select Ripe Olives 
Stop & Shop Wine Vinegar 

Garlic Powder, Stop & Stop 

Leaf Oregano, Stop & Shop

Riggio Pizza Sauce, 6 oz pkg 
Riggio Pizza Shells, 7 oz pkg 
Riggio Sliced Mozzarella 
Shredded Mozzarella Sorocnto

19'
33'
39'

Superb flavor, In 
o l i v e  oil with 
salt. For salads, 

sandwiches, 
casseroles.

31 ot n-jt
n lor O  /

12V4 ai O Q *
DkB t - ?

4 /’i  

•1“ 3/’l
16 ox 1 Q< 

bottit X  Z7

"IV,' 29' 

L "  27’

ialute! Ideal with dessert fruit!

^ig a n ti Provolone”r ‘'’ 1'!f

W oodbury Soap, Ic  sale 

Liquid Dete^en\r" ^

Rtoular ilzt 
4 oko

I Cleeoi, oink. whItt

2 m V I  29
0kg J.

'IV! 59’

I.V 39’

Sove on Liberace or Stella

fr o z e n  Ravioli 3

Progresso Chickarina Soup 

Red Kidney peans Prooreuo 

Progresso Chick Peas

Tide
Soap Powder

7 5 ^

V !  5/‘l

Downy
Fabric Softener

33 oz bottle 
10c off label

3 lb 1 oz 
pkg

Veal Parmiglana:.'*SS;.’" rK ra ^
Loretto Cutlet Dinner 
Angy’s Tortellini ChIckan ■rotti 

Frozen Cheese Pizza Zbv-ar-OM 

Birds Eye Tasti-Fries r̂ann 
Italian Green Beans'"<rS%.‘’** oV” 4/89’ 
Tree Tavern Frozen Pizza 'i<g" 69’ 
Egg Plant Parmigiana tavern ok* 59

^I^We
^ n d r i e s S p v m o n i  ’, “169°^

3 lb 1 oz pkg 
10c off label

Lysol Disinfectant Spray 

Stop & Shop Spray Starch con 

Tide, giant 3 lb, 1 oz pkg 

Stop & Shop Fabric Softener 

Ajax Window Cleaner, 15 oz can 

Stop & Shop Bleach, gallon jug

3J Of O  /  » 1^ttle O f  1

79’

Save on the 98c size!

Brioschi Magnesia V n S Y

Anacin Tablets, 100 ct btl 

Crest Toothpaste.

Micrin Mouthwash

81J3 QOI 
f l i t  0 7

Family slit. Reg or Mint 
6 ^  01 tube* 96< f lit

I T A L I A N  F O O D  F E S T I V A L
Chl Mangla Bene Campa Cent' Annit (Eat well and 

live to be 1001) For more than 52 years Stop & 
Shop has enloved a reputation for the finest 

quality foods in the Rreatest, most satisfy
ing variety. And for over 2 years now 

our customers have enjoyed the 
greatest - ever savings with 

mini-pricing®l 2
Mamma mia! Save big!

PROGRESSO
Tom ato Sauce

PROGRESSO
Tom ato Puree

3 ^ .1

HONEVDEW S
Large Size 48;

Luscious, juicy Call 
fornia melonsi A 

weight-watcher's de 
light, perfect at 

any meal.

Solid green heads, tender firm stalks!

Fresh Green Broccoli 3 3 ’
Just right for freezing! Special low price!

Native Green Squash 1 9 ’ ib
Perfect for submarine sandwiches!

Frying Peppers Italianell*'' 1 9 ‘ a

Fresh and glossy at a special line price!

Native Green Peppers 19ib
Perfect for parmigiana-—delicious!

Native Eggplant 19 °

S
E
P

2
From Holland! Top SiTieiTop Quality!

Dutch Tulip Bulbs 1 2  f .,7 9 °

Dash
Laundry Detergent

65*
3 lb 2 oz pkg 
10c off label

T ‘

Cheer
Laundry Detergent

77*
3 lb 6 oz 

pkg

Bold
Laundry Detergent

7 5 *3 lb 1 oz 
pkg

YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TOWN -  WITH m in i-p n C itiq
TlffiNM KE W EST. MANCHESTER. CO N N .
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ToUand

Zoning Panel Approves 
r-tfome SubdivisionFifty ••

The PlamUnr end Zoning Water will be provided by a

local election olflclala. TMa seg
ment of the workshop will be 
conducted by Peter Rago, chief 
voting machine mechanic for 
Hartford.

Registrars of voters and other 
interested officials are also In
vited to attend the meeting.

The BnUetln Board 
•nie Board o f Reoreatlon-spon-

Meriden Minister Sgnms 
G>nference on Ecumenism

M A N G H E S n S B  E V E N IN O  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ^ W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  2 0 ,1 9 6 7 P A G E  T H n tT Y -lH R E l 1

umnTniCN fAPl — A Unlver- ful and relevant ecumenical con- kmRlDEN lA r ; values."
aallst minister who ^ it  would Include areas of edu-
church was excluded from state media, counseling serv-
and local councils of churches (ces, Interfaith projec^, finding

V

V I C / k
the 00-home Wayne Manor sub- 
divialon and an abutting five- 
home subdivision at Its meet
ing Monday night .

The DO-home subdivision will 
be developed by Arthur Gottler 
and is located on-Polk Hill off 
Rt. 74. The five-home subdivi
sion being developed by Werner 
Kunsli, Jr. borders Rt. 74.

Conditional approval was giv
en some ot the lots In Wayne 
Manor. Cottier wUl be requir
ed to send plot plans and test 
results to the Buck and Buck 
sanitary engineering firm  on

Ladies Onma^ Lodge Honors Long Time Members croppliigs or more than a ten

give longtim e m en b en  o f ^ O r a n g e
tag at O r ^  Hall. T^y^ ^  The m ajority of Iota, however.

Oommlssltm form ally.approved community well, and the homes aored baton lessons will begin «i>umed an Invitktlon to  a a solution to the Vietnam war,
_____ • • • ____ _ _ _______ _____ _________ see w . _____s ^ . a s _ ^ . a . . ^ n  .  _________  _ s . . a . a  - a .  A t..^  W t s h V *  ___ A s i s s a M H A t b '4fWWm«»lMM

1 1 -

will have Individual septic tanks.
The PZC exchanged sonlng 

maps of Coventry and Tolland 
at its meeting after being In
form ed by Coventry of a pend
ing subdivision to be located 
next to the Tolland Town line 
near MUe HUl Rd.

D ie PZC also continued its 
(hscusalons relating to multiple 
fam ily residences. Chairman 
Walter Beaton Is making ar
rangements fOr a meeting with 
real estate appraiser John 
Rowlson of Hartford, a special
ist in neighboihood analysis.

Election Seminar 
Tolland’s moderator In the 

Oct. 2 election, still to be select

tomorrow night at the Hicks 
School gym from  6:80 to 7:80. 
Further Information may be 
obtained from  Mrs. Marshall 
Elmer. Mile HUl Rd.

Correction
Bight-year-old Jill Hancock 

was second place winner in the 
statsrwide spelling bee broad
cast over WNHC. The Herald 
inadyertenUy printed her name 
as Joe Hancock yesterday.

conference on ecumenism.
The Rev. Arthur O. Broad-

and religloua eduoatfon covering 
ethics and literature M various 

he s ^Tne Kev. Aruiw  religious groups, he s g ^
hurst of the First UnlversaHst Clinton BaxilW of the
Chqrch said Tuesday In an open Baptist Chun*,ii»resldent
letter to the Meriden clergy that Meriden Ministers Asso-
he was not Interested In a game g^ld the Hfl^versallst
of “ round roWn." minister’s statement 'is "a  chal-

H4 said the ecumenical sea-  ̂ to all Of us—a omicem.”
'  "nie Baptist minister said the

F i r s t  
N a t i o B a l

Stores

I

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correqpondent Bette 
Qnatrale, telephone 875-2848.

slrni would be “a  game of mu
sical churches, aU sound and 
smoke, slpdfying nothing.”  

Clergymen In Merldeit, South- 
Herald Ingtrni, Wallingford and Chesh

ire have been Invited to the con
ference Wednesday at LaSal- 
lette Seminary in Cheshire. 

“ When you are through pray-

“ day of ecumenism”  Thursday 
is a “ valid way to seek an un
derstanding.”

o f 12 Newman S t, 51 years; Mrs. Martha OnanrtM '^ 1 ®  ^^***l5*i2
a t . 44 yeoum j^SaThBah^ B S  c# IS^E m ^cm  42 yeare ;̂ afta. Clara Robhyon o f 14
Shaft a t  *4 yeara; and Mre. M argaret Bain o f 53 Liaurel St., 41 yeara (Herald photo by 
Ftelto).

South Windsor

Republican Candidates Vow 
To Give Public More Voice
Xncreaaed communiicaition be

tween tow n boards and agen- 
ciea and the genwal pubUc was 
dtecuased alt tent night'a Re- 
pteUican “A sk The Candidates" 
meetiiM at the Avery St. 
SOboOI.

Mm. Riobeit J. SiiUnn o f 30 
Sunaet Terrace queetioned the 
OOP statement o f prindplee 
that includea a  i»o|>osal o f bold
ing aeadinna separate from  the 
regolaily scheduled meethigs 
where cittaeas may appear and 
be beard.

CKIP oouncU candidate O. 
W anen W estbrook repHed that 
the ragdter ooimoil meetings 
am  somesvhat stringenit on 
rules fo r  pubBc partioipatton. 
H e noted that oamments from  
cMiaeas o t  council meetings are 
resM oted to  Itecna on the agen
da ceUy.

Oommentlng that tU s jb licy  
is  necessary to  maintain tiie or- 
gsnlseMnn o f the meeting, 
W eatlaook said the public 
mjuSJngM menUooed in the 
Statement « f  princ^ials were 
envisloaed to  be held three or 
four thnes a  year.

“IlM se would be inform al 
mestinge wMh an oppootuaity 
fo r  the pvbllo to  atec quesUons 
o f the oouncUmen with no set 
agenda," W estbrook comment
ed.

>He "Any inform ation
from  the piteHc always bolds 
iwsight -wHh politicfans,”  and 

.noted that the aesslons would

town and said he envisioned “ a

of those who for various reasons 
will not be eligible to vote is 
also being undertaken at this 
time. Most of the names re
moved from the rolls are per
sons who have moved from 
town or who are deceased.

It is expected that some 6,400 
voters will be eligible to cast

have been approved. Cottier in
dicated he would start construc
tion on . the road, hoping to have 
most of It completed before win
ter.

The subdivision plans which 
were approved Monday contain 
revised drainage plans to meet 
the recommendations of Buck 
and Buck. The homes will meet 
the specifications for an Resi
dence “ A”  zone and will be lo
cated on three-quarter acre lots.

GRIOKET8 gUOK ROADS
W T .  CENTRO, Calif. (AP)— tag and retreating from life and 

ed, and the machine mechanic Roads were slippery from  crick- talking about theology and get 
will attend an election seminar eta today after swarms of the ready to get down to work, let «
at the State Capita Sept. 25. Insects Invaded the Imperial me know,”  the Rev. Mr. Broad-

weekend hurst said. “ That’s the kind of Trains No. 2 and 7 are the 
interfaith cooperation that only Fort Worth-Denver passen- 
makes sense to m e.”  ger operations remaining.

said his chiu-ch was re- Railroad officials said the

PASSENGER SERVICE ENDS 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

The last passenger trains be
tween Fort Worth and Denver 
make their final runs Sunday, 

88 years of passenger
service.

s
Instruction In the duties of Valley f o l l o w i n g  

the moderator will be discus- storms.
sed in detail at the conference. The O dlfom ia Highway- Pa- 
whlch will be presided over by trol warned motorists that 
Atty. Amalia M. Toro, election crickets, crushed by motor vehi- 
attomey for the secretary of cles, had left highways danger- 
state’s office, and by Atty. ous.
James F. Daly, deputy secre- Special road crews were 
tary of state. called out Wednesday to clear

The voting machine me- off roads. Some street lights
chanlcs course was set at the were turned o ff In order not to 
same time as a convenlance to attract the insects.

He
fused participation in the local trains should be discontinued 
and state council of churches because of decreased usage, re- 
because of “ absence of a suiting In an operating deficit, 
creed.”  Th« *1” * Fort Worth to Deh-

The Rev. Mr. Broadhurst said ver passenger train rolled out of 
projier cooperation should “ Stay Fort Worth at 7 a.m. May 1, 
out of the area of theology" 1882, arriving four hours later at 
and would Include a “ meaning- Decatur—40 miles away.

model city of the United States baUots ^  e lev en  day.
The Democratic party has aIn South Windsor if a program 

such as this is started immedi
ately.

plurality of some 900 votes over 
the Republican party. However,

Of the 16,000 acres In South
428 acres have ! ’■«» ^Jo are r e ^

tered with either m ajor party 
and these votes could control 
the results of the election.

The registrars anticipate a 
completed list of eligible voters 
this week. However, a voter
making session will be held 
Sept. 30 for those whose rights

Windsor, some 
been developed 
and Industrially 
said. He noted

acres 
comm ercially 

to date. Sills 
that the new

Parkcentre project will more 
than equal the total of develop
ment to date.

In response to a statement
calling for more industry to be ”  “  _ ,  * „winrtknr To. HiatUTe after Sept. 9. This wiubrought into South Windsor, Jo 
seph J. Carino, incumbent 
chairman of the planning and 
zoning commission, said the 
town is '“ on a upswing now and 
going in the right direction’ ’ In 
bringing a reasonable pattern 
of growth Into effect.

Carino noted that In 1965 the 
planning and zoning comm is
sion realized the need for an in
dustrial park zone.

Cyrus C. M iller, 176 Oak St., 
spoke in favor of more industry 
in town to keep the tax rate 
down. He said In the six years 
he has lived in town the taxes 
have doubled and “ new schools 
are the only thing to show for 
the tax m oney."

lO ller stated that the town 
does not have residential

necessitate some last minute 
changes in the lists for the ad
dition of these names.

Lost May It was estimated 
that some 900 persons in town 
were eligible but had not been 
made electors. Only albourt one- 
ithird o f this number have cfoce 
qualified.

Abdentee Ballots 
Few applioations iiave been 

received for absentee ballots to 
date. Both political parties have 
appointed absentee iialUot chair
men and applications may be 
made directly to  them or to  the 
town clerk for these ballots.

The Dem ocratic chairman is 
Mrs. Raymond Hallowell, Main 
-St. and the RepubUoan absen
tee ballot chairman is  Mrs.

sewers, garbage collection or a iRoheita Gorton, 70 Robert Dr.
Absentee ballots m ay be usedregular paid fire department.

He noted that other towns 'with ijjy persona who are phyalcaUy 
comparable tax ratra provide -unable to  go to  the poUa on 
at least some o f these services, election day or those who are 

lieglon Auxiliary Meeting members o f the armed forces,
__________________ The Abe E. M iller Post, except those -who will be home

be tefoim ative to members o f American Legion Auxiliary, will leave on Oct. 2.
ae foulght at the home of , ----------

Mrs. Betty Davis, HUton Dr.,
South Windsor at 8 p.m . All 
members are urged to attend.

Cfanrdi Feast
The Feast of St. Matthew will

tlie oooncil in  gaining an ex- 
liuaalnii o f  the thinktag o f the 
-poUte on varied tasuee.

MM. Jane Romeyn, also a 
fo r  the town council, 

miWUA that the general rule In 
taam  government la that the 
piiillB  only comes to  meetings 
•ad sgeaka on issues tba i di
rectly sdfotit them  personally.

Biaad View Urged 
Mrs. Romeyn noted that the 

oomicdmen must take a broad

M andiester Evening Herald 
Soutli W indsor conespoadent, 
Ann Lyons, toL 644-8582.

be observed at St. Peter’s Epls- 
copal Church tomorrow with 
Holy Communion at 9:30 a.m.

The youth choir of the church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 
4 p.m. The senior choir will 
meet at 8 p.m . at the church.

.  ̂ Brownie TrOop 788 will meetsightad ytew of Issues
neesm i rily  a personal atUtude 8:80 p.m.

Girl for Saving 
Sister in Tire

en various subjects.
She reiterated that what the 

pubUe h u  to say should be Im
portant to members of all elect
ed boaxdsy

Dicnmbent councilman How
ard Fitts said that a lack of

HARTFORD (A P)—Fourteen- 
year-old Donna Cyr has been 
selected for the annual Trooper 

Fashion Show Panel James W. Lamberg Award for 
The fashion show decorating saving her nine-year-old sister 

w m iidtt^  of St ^ g a r e t  ^helr burning home last
Mary’s Ladles Guild will meet 
each Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Christmas Eve. 
church further notice. Donna will receive the award

The fashion show chairman and a U.S. Savings Bond Iron*
eommunfeation is ^ so  m eet tomorrow night Gov. John Dempsey, a ccord l^

to an announcement Tuesday by 
Leo J. Mulcahy, state police 
commissioner.

The girl, who was ^llvlh'g In

between various town ---------
and agencies as well as between «  raurch 
the puhUc and these agencies.

Noting that only four Inter- 5,188 season passes
•gOT^maetlngs have been hold w ew  Issued at Veteran’s Me- .......................   s . .  - i
ta the last taro years Fitts said mortal Park during the summer prospect at the time of the fire, 
file noMcy of taforma- months. Ifald attendance total- was ^selected for her “ excep-

I between the 8,080.^ tlonal courage and presence of
town b o a n t e ^  by persons registered mind ” In rescuing her stater,
form er m ayor John Egan duttag *>*• »wlmmtag Instructions and Darlene, from a bathrocw 
the Reimbkean Red Cross certificates were Is- where she was trapped by

- sued to 288 persons.
Ill the Life Saving Course con-Fltte pledged restoration of

the Inter-agency moetliigpoUclos “
tf file GOP Is the m ajority par- Johnson M d
ty on the council after the elec- Retor Gros^i, life g i^ d s , 12 jfer-
tton

Oommenttag on the small 
number of people wbo attend 
meettaga, n tta  noted that the 
response at pifblic hearings pri
or to the adoption o f town and

sons w ere ; enrolled with nine
tested and nine certificates pre': 
sented.

'Riose receiving senior Ufp 
guard certificates were Lyndon 
d a rk  and Nancy Turner; Junior

beam  o f education bu4gets has JR*
raniltod In restoration of f u n d s C “™®V.  *««*"<* 
to both the manager’s budget Walter Booth,
and the board budget.

He referred to the Import
ance of the expresatons of the 
public during “ straw votes”  

at these hearings either 
to approve or disapprove the 
proposed budgets.

I t a . Romeyn said, in com 
menting <m the tack of towns- 
paople who attend meetings, 
that the electorate baa the op- 
portunlty to see officials of the 
town In action at the various 
BBontlngs and to become better 
tafom ed by obaervtag and par- 
tleipatlnf at these meetings.

Pavelapmiwt Program

and Kenneth
David
Good-Bouchard 

win.
Tennis instructions, headed by 

Peter Zamuka, were conducted 
on 12 Tuesday and ’Thursday 
evenings on the high school Ten
nis courts.^

Average attendance at the 
ctassea was 40 per night. There

flames.
Pl're broke out in the Cyr 

home while one of the children 
was playing with a candle. Don
na’s fdther and her slx-year-old 
sister perished ta the flames.

Donna h e a r d  Darlene’s 
screams, made her wdy through 
the flames to the bathroom and 
shut the door. Then she Jumped 
through the window and caught 
Darlene, who Jumped through 
after her.
The award, made In honor of 

Trooper Lambert, who died In 
the line of duty six years ago, 
carries with It the title of “ hon
orary trooper of the year." Don
na’s citation praises her “ un
usual swiftness of action, re
gardless of her own personal

were ten members of the H 
year old class; 12 ta the 12 
year old etas; eight teen-agers 
and 10 adults. Instructions In
cluded grip, forehand, back-

monamaba home burned
ASPEN, Colo. (A P) — The

. .  ____  chalet-type vacation home
hand, serv^  and general game under constructim  tor ^ fe n a e  
Informatkm. Secretary Robert S. McNamara

272 New Voters was slightly damaged by fire
During the three voter-makT apparently set by vandals Frl-

Rabert Mils oouncU cahdl- sessions held by thd town _
f i j j j * ^ i l ,5 tiiat "It Is Impor- reg ta tr^  of voters and the Sherifi s ^

the nuhllc called town clerk between Aug. 26 and home 1s located about eight
t e .  « . p t . . . .
HMMMm that wmdd Involve’ ’ became cUgflUe to vote ta the mass, a new ski area. W orlraen 
S S S T L S ^ ll l  W  £  w m - Oct. 2 t ^  elections. reporting about 7 found
yjSitL ta Join together ta a Of the total, 109 persons re- cans of lantern 
Mwsteva eftort o f develotang gtatered as Democrats, 94 as severe a ^ le , officers sai^
fin  tam i.”  Republicans and 69 Registered allowing the Uqihd to seep to-

am « aald no program tar as independent vo^rs. ward candles.
M rite. naliTiiiitliil aneas or in- Th« town reg l^ a rs  report Office™ s^ d  the cM dlM  
S S b V  is In affect at present, that approximately 308 new J "
mmA »w » efopt have k  program vote™ have been a d ^ d  to the nlte the . fluid. Workmen ex
log *h  ̂ asnatUb deveh^iment o f foils , since last May. 
ag. foeue-4gaee6/ '  voting lists are now. be:

Ha- that a master log  corrected by the registrars
nawiniailtr devetopment pro- with the additions of the names room on the upper floor,

ftA and aolve many o f >*®w electors being placed be repaired as the construction 
a ( flw prbUems now fâ -lng the on the rolls. Deletions of names continued.

nottagutabed the flam es, and 
fire equipment was called. 

O fllcers'said-tile dafiiage to a 
could

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY &00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

W A L D O R F  I
b a v h m o m  I

DOLE GOLD MEDAL
T I S S U E

P I N E A P P L E
J U I C E FLOUR

RE6
ROUS 1-Q T 14-OZ 

ttN S

LIPTON
C H I C K E N  N O O D L E  

S O U P  M I X

PROS
S O L D  IN  4  B O L L  P A C K A C I S

FAMILY PACK 7 C |c
PA R K  P H IIP Q /  9 ">r u iiii v fiu r o 8 10 A FEG.

CGNTW CUT ,

PORK CHOPS
RIB HALF i f i C cPORK LOM o 5 ">
S H O U L D E R  • 4 9 .̂

N A B I S C O
O R I O  C R E A M S

2  1-LB
CHIOS m mS A N D U n C H

C O O K IE S

V I V A
P A P E R  T O W E L S

2  6 9 *W H IT E
D flC O B A T ID

P I L I S B U R Y
a A N C A m  M I X

2 .s .3 3 ‘K k DEAL PACK

S T A R - K I S T
W H i n  T U N A

3 7-OZ 9 4 0 0  
CANS ■

S O U D  IN  
S P B IN Q  W A T I B

S C O T f l E S
f A C I A L  f I S S M

4 PKGS<rf200 C O i f t C
2-PLY UFmW H I T B o iid

A S S O R T E D

scorr
P A P E R  T O W U

2  7 5 ‘
W H IT E , A S S O R T E D  

D E C O R A T E D
UGUIAR ROUS

K L E A R
n O O R  W A X

T OJ O H N S O N 'S
1-PT11-OZ' 

BTL

C A R N A T I O N
IRSTART BREAKFAST

A U  V A R I E T I E S  PKG 5 9 *

t i e d l t h  a n d  6 e a u t f  Aids!

WILKINSON HAiNLESS PKG
IYER HADES of 5

W W W W W C lW  v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

"BitbiCMckffL i  
LA YER  $ 

C A K E  M IX  S

w m i  c o u p o n

Good week o f Sepk I8th 
Good at Mancbeator PoMlc 

Market
WITHOUT COUPON

3 1
f V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

YELLOW
ONIONS 3 Lb. Bag
MelMTOSH

APPLES . 3 Lbs.
DELiaOUS ^
CANTALOUPE 3 For
EASTERN PACKED
POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag

SWEET LIFE
PINEAPPLE nDIIJIf 
GRAPEFRUIT l / l t l l w l \ 46 Oz. 4 For

SWEET LIFE

Cling Peaches^"' 28 Oz. Clans 3 For 89C
DANDY WHITE

PAPER NAPKINS 60 Count 3 For 25C
PILLSBURY

FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag 53c
SUCREST

SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag 55c
DEL MONTE

GARDEN PEAS 303 Cans 3 For 55C

FR ESN -W H O LE
U.S. Grade "A"

fP U T or CUT-UP "31<

R O A S T I N G  C H IC K E N S

Fresh PIMONAL
DMDOIAIir %OZ JAN

Alberto VD-5 7-OZ
BTL

Lustre Creae 1 3 0 1
CAN

Bun Roll-Dn IVkOZ
JAR

3H LB AVHLAGE LI

ROYAL SUN "PURE'

BIRDS EYE
GREEN PEAS 10 Oz. 

Pfega. 61.00
ORAIDA
SHOESTRING POTATOES

f r b b z e r  q u ix iN

m m  WITH BEEF 
VEAL PARMAfilAN

20 Oz. 
Pfega. 61.00

.19

ORANGE JUICE

T u s t f  T f M t  ^  I tB li PBllBBl

PORK ROAST
S 4 H B  C U T

MB HALF »  S9« 
l o i n  h a l f  "  69c

C W T IR  c u r  -  T M di « r  T M "

PORROIOFS^r
eoiMnvttviiaoMcMat u4»c

» 89<

Ctadt StHk •mmaemt 
OSMa SlMli STm
H k l StMk 
Imlig Efil <•***
066 Sitek <■ 
C iM in ii iM Ht
Ptcmlm and Sauarkraiit 

^Hnoat SkinlaM ' » 63c
Ffaiart M  Bert ,  “ *7c 
FtnaM MN Valua %o"'89c 
Mabcn tKtaB MHd » 73c 
Bjtira Mild JSSSn »73c

HAX.F GAUXIIN
T H W  W E E K

S du iiliietit m 32c “ IScPKG

G R ck  E iW t
SWw letf ^
Sturt Ml tf BmI
Q r k I l C t h r e I  U A N

nCTRAUAN

Samagt Rcl

" 79c
" 79c
" 63c
" 69c
" 99c

PAMCS
REGULAR or HOT 69c GREER GI ANT

ROU

Fish Departm ent I

COD nun -39*
Gieen Shrimp ‘•89< 
Hoddoch ‘• 59c
Whitiilfl

I N  B U t T I R  i i U l C B
e M biets C om  # 9eos e  SpiiMNli 
e  JCHclieii Sliced Green Beotw

lb

AMERICAN SPREAD

SLICES
B V 'C - T H W  W B B K  - 'd p  

O B T  V O U R

w  %
White or Yellow 12 Oz. BREAD i  BUna PUTE

I

New Store Hours:
Mbn.. Tnea., Wed. and Sai. 

8A JU .-6P JM . 
nnra, *nd Biri.
8 AM . -  9 PJI.

a n B .8 A jH .k > l^ ja .

A
£ r !S S iS S f.« M «

V " ' —

PIR

10-OZ
PK6S

I

FittNE
FWFERS 

YELLDN

ITAUAN lb

lb

AuiltJeiite«''«"3 pî  sjoo 
Mortoiis’iS£i^3"«»85‘ 
S a ra  LD D  ’ SST 
Binls Eye Tams

WI iuMm nn Moai »  U*MI
rta iN f «n w i

\ f
m
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F red erick a  f>h0to

Engaged
The engagement of Mias Sû  

zanne Therese d’Avignon of 
Manchester to Glen Whoelor . 
Berwick of East Hampton has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard R. d’Avlg- 
non of 75 Columbus St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter F. Berwick of 
East Hampt(m.

Miss d’Avignon Is a graduate 
of the University of Hartford, 
where she received ail associate 
degree In science in executive 
secretarial studies, and a B. B. 
degree In business administra
tion. At college, she was presi
dent of Epsilon XI Sigma, hon
orary sorority, and on the 
dean’s list. She is emidoyed as 
an executive secretary at the 
Travelers Insifrance Co.

Mr. Berwick has a B. S. de
gree in accounting from Bryant 
College, Providence, R. I., and 
a B. S. degree In business ad
ministration from: the Univer
sity of Hartford. He was also 
a dean’s list student. He served 
In the Armed Forces In France 
for two years. He Is employed 
at Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and 
Co., Hartford, an International 
CPA firm.

H ehron

Region E^A 
Sets Movies

The Regional PTA will again 
sponsor the Youth Matinee Se
ries this -year at Rham High 
School. The first program will 
be held on Saturday, Oct. 7 and 
wlil feature Walt Disney’s film, 
“ Bear Country”  and a cartoon 
parade including “ How to PUy 
BasebaU” with Goofy, "The 
Three Uttle Pigs" and "Dfflnald 
Duck’s Dream Voice” .

The second program In the 
series wUl be a chUdren’s play 
to be presented by the Podium 
Players. Last year, those who 
attended the play met “ Dodo, 
the Clown who Ran Away” . 
Dodo is returning this year, 
when the players present "The 
Clown Out West” . The play will 
be directed by John Slbun and 
will feature not only Dodo but 
his horse Gladys.
' Because of the heavy response 
last year at the last minute, the 
players scheduled a second per
formance of the play. TOe Re
gional PTA has therefore sched
uled two showings of the movie 
on Oct. 7, one at 1:80 p.m. and 
the second at 8 p.m. If the re- 
sjwnse is great enough for the 
two movie showings, two per- 
formEuices of the play will be 
schedided in February.

The cost for a single ticket 
for the movie will be 75 cents. 
Series tickets may be purchased 
for fl. When purchasing tickets, 
it should be indicated which 
time the child wlU atten* ’Hck- 
ets will be sold before school 
on Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 27 and 28.

 ̂ Thanks on Project 
Mrs. James Derby, Ways and 

Means chairman of the Gilead 
Women’s Fellowship, wishes to 
thank the people who worked 
on the Community Calendar 
project in the Gilead Section of 
Hebron. Those Included, Mrs. 
Robert Dixon, team chairman 
for London Park and Forest 
Park, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Leon Gardiner, Mrs. Milton, 
Shaw, Mrs. Robert Morrison, 
,Mrs. Harvey Desrulsseaux and 
Mrs. WllUam Lee.

Othem who assietod ere Mrs. 
LUtlier Rich, Mrs. Ittchard 
Aikto, Mrs. Stuart Roes, Mrs. 
Robert links, Mrs. Erie De
vins, Miss Debra Devtiw, Mrs. 
RonaM SagUo, Mias Marilyn 
Elhs, Mrs. Wilbur Porter, Miss 
Margaret Porter and Mrs. John 
Hibbard.

The final typing of the cal
endar was done this week with 
Mrs. Walter Beric and Mrs. 
Stuart Ross serving as typists 
from Gilead.

Evening Herald 
Hebron oorrespondent, Mrs. 
Mnrjorle Porter, tel. 288-SU5.

OELEBBATE NEWMAN DAT
TWIN f a l l s , Idaho (AP)— 

Residents celebrate “ Newman 
Day”  Sept. 20 in hohpr of John 
Michael Newman vdio la enlist
ing to Join hlB six brothers in the 
U. 8, Navy.

City Oommisslon Chairman 
Egon KroU, who iasueij the 
proclamation honoring tiie Kir
by Newman family. Twin Falls, 

this Js the first time in 
the history of the Navy Oiat sev
en msinbebi of one family haw 
served at one time.

The six older brothers have a 
total of 4» years of service.

' SHOP~RITE*S PORK LOIS SALE CUT FROM CORN FED YOUNG PORKERS**

A U  PMCES 
HKLOIHNC 

MEAT 
EFFECTIVE 

A U  WEEK

C H U C K
RO AST

Center Cut 
Ib. 580 4 5 i

CALIF. CHUCK 
POT ROAST

eWNGELEAN 
8MHIND CHUCK,

BONELESS
C H U C K

7 5 i

RIB SIDE  
4 -6  LB. A V G

LOIH 4-6 U
SIDE avg.

CHUCK
O EEFPAniES „>.79e

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKET Nepco 

Cryovao lb.

C H I Q U I T A

B A N A N A S

2 ^ 2 9 ^

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLESl

T O M A T O E S  W
M a c l l i fO S H  A P P U S
HONEYDEW ^  ^  2 5 C
MELONS »I5 t eoth 4 9 *  I CRAPES R>.

, 1 9 ‘
US # 1
G r o ^  bsg^ jp  j R

U. S. No. 1 Potatoes 
20 lb. bafiT 89c

ITAIIANFREESTONE
P L U M S

2 . 2 9 «

DELI DEPT.
SEAFOOD DEPT.

t ^ g g .p S u iib u
I R o m S t E  B A C O N  A  6 9 *

A3e
- .1 4 .5 9

m»is»s*»niii9riy.si«.

AQ Beef Skinless
M I P C O  F R A N K S
|«)k«rHwiW

WHY PAY MORE?
Sbop-Blte — Nutrittoiis CmtcrCut

O r c m g n 7 u i c e  <% . 1 9 *  H a l i b u t  S t e o k s  * . 6 9 ‘

P o r i t a v  S o f t  , S i 3 9 *  K i n a  C r a b  I 091 « . . * !• *

K r o i n A m  51.29
Itiii — " —,-r—T,—r.»j . Jumbo
C o H o a * C h « « i e  it s  4 8 *  A ttu ,H .S m d to  lb .8 9 c .

A  8 9 *  C a l a m a r i  S d u t d  3  k S S *  W A F F L E Sma._ meg-
BAKERY DEPT. SAVINGS

fw* MiM 0rar*M< ir
F r u i t  S a l a d

MES
1 0 ; j S : 8 9 *

Nepoo
P a rty  Pak
a.HM*V«MiAIMwbAI9jrf
FnPikfinriNffS pkf, * 9 *

APPETIZER DEPT.

CHICKEN ROLL **S9‘
r B a s t  beef  KKchenCeeM tWb. ^3*
NCPCO LOAF SALE ______
nap . Ottveb Limolieon, wiPBAOMi i ia m v i* . n w  
Hoek CTitolMp twyuteor, M iam ij»yn *w w 
Xnige A Icoifg Bolognn. C o l O W cnH

tAm Pant Processed WMte
W T v  Ainerican C h e ^  lb . 69c

l i i i| d d .H a n iH « .6 9 *  lb. 79c

A P P L E  i.ik M
B IK E  SHOP-IITE KLoz.
P I E  OMFashioned size ■ V 7

Sluqt-Bito In Canister
Thin ^
Pretzels *

Shoi»Rito"Ffaiida'sBe«f
O R A M W I  J U K I  4 ^ 9 5 *  6  t r  7 7
fNeifc«srCsl«rMtls«i5tt«lislVs|0*I^Sfcs9-»l»ssr
BIRDS EYE SALE 52:^89

Sli»r Mn C*Hm
B A B K A
C A K E

IN SIOBE BAKE 
HOME STYLE BREAD 
GRINDER BOLLS 
f il l e d  DANISH TWISTb . 4 9 *

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

20o 
4 for S6c ^ 69c

^ffilETAVERN PI11A'2C57
SWiW-RITE ICE M ILK w

SHOP-RITE 1* VITAM IH SALE
ALL

VARIETIES

C H E W A B L E
V I T A M I N S

Miiibiii M m  B
CREST u/4«. 

TOOTH PAtn

C H E W A B L E M U LTIPLE
V I T A M I N 5 V I T A M I N 5

'n;-;;:*' 2 ‘-^ l® ®CillUkili a  IM N
Rdt-BTf6tl2torif.k 2‘S90‘

M U LTIPLE
V I T A M I N S

ibi.h m MS I

I REEF loc Off I MOUTHWASH
|. A N A C IN  
** T A B L E T S  V -

Why Mbwl CWctm,
S a r w L o o
Why Sw Mot*T ThunMSfW
S h r i m p  '^*^79*
IhcR EHo
lea  C rn am  Bars Si%69*

«|4 SImMM* A1 rhwOTI
C r e e m P io s  4 ’5 3 t8 S *
Mr* ly# Sohy or FoiUKook
Lima B nans4'2iw  89*
CihU. M. Ia4« M SbMtthl MwjN.
F r . F d o s  3 ^ 1 i^ 8 9 *

ChMM«i4Mn*Mf9.r«
P i o r o f l i o s  '* £ 5 9 *
Soohrook CroomoS _____
S p i n a c h  4 * h w 9 9 *
Mm< Wh. •» Omw 1-b. t—». ̂
M ar R avioli '  *h» 55* 

V o o I S l o a l u  '* £ 7 5 *
th«* tlW . _

Unk. ; £ 7 S *

C n v a l o l l i  3  ^  9 5 *

S ^ -R I T E ^ .F O R  THE T.OWEST PRICES AND HIGHEST QUALITY”
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Few Hide Out the Storm
----------------- j— •

Fiesta-like Atmosphere 
As Refugees Flee Beulah

CXlRPUa CHRIS’n , Tex. fAP) 
— ’The hermti knew the hurri
cane was Coming but ee 
wouldn’t run—not until a judge 
made him do it.

A-handful of stalwarts Com
mitted themselves to ride out 
the {blast in an old two-story 
house In an Island fishing vil
lage.'

Retugees streamed northward 
in cars and trucks or fled to 
hometown shelters where they 
sang and daiiced, "almost like a 
flestai.”

A beachfront tavern owner de
cided to open the doors and just 
watch the water rsuh through.

’These were some of the 
answers to a civil defense offi
cial’s question: “How do you 
get ready for somthing like 
this?"—the all-inclusive "this’* 
mealnlng Hurricane Beulah, a 
monster of a storm slowly trun
dling toward the lower Texas 
coest.

Most residents of Port Aran
sas were evacuated ’Tuesday, 
and ferry service was stopped.

’The only other entry, a farm 
road down Padre Island, was 
cut by rising waters Tuesday 
night.

‘ "There are about 20 persons 
left over there,”  said a deputy 
sheriff. ‘"They are pretfy well 
cut off now and I don’t thing 
they could get out If they want
ed to." He said they were In 
“ an old two-story house that has 
withstood a number of hurri
canes and they think they will 
be all right.”

The officer said the group 1:> 
cluded two other deputies,, some 
employes of Central Power and 

flight Oo., a representative of 
Gulf Oil Oo. and some telephone 
repairmen. ”

‘ "rhe water is already up to 
the dunes, so I imagine they are 
on the second floor now,” -the

deputy-said about midnight.
Another han<tflil7~16 to 20 per

sons- refused to leave Port Isa
bel, said Harry Lewis of 
Brownsville, an attorney who 
took over as civil defense direc
tor lor Cameron County.

Refugees fleeing northward 
drove aa far as San Antdnio, 275 
miles from Brownsville, moved 
In heavily loaded cars ai*J 
trucks, some of them towing big 
pleasure boats.

“ We're about as ready as we 
an ^et,”  Lewis Said. "But how 
do you get ready lor something 
like this?”

In Browrnsville about 5,000 
persona—about one-tenth of the 
population, gathered in schools, 
churches and the civic center to 
esclme the hurricane.

A total of 1,161 persons crowd

ed into the auditorium of the 
civic center, the largest shelter 
in Brownsville.

In family groups, they drew 
together in circles of chairs, 
watching their children play 
bnd feeding themselves from, 
portable ice 9hekta filled with 
food and drink.

“ It’s almost like a fiesta,” 
said Lproy H. Haverlah Jr., 28, 
a\ social worker.' “ People are 
laughing and enjoying getting 
together. The worst part will 
come tomorrow when many of 
them will go home and find 
their houses gone.”

Amateur singers and dancers 
kept up a show on a stage at one 
end of the auditorium.

Twenty-two coeds, cut off 
from the University of Corpus 
Christ! campus by high water.

waited out the storm In a Bap
tist Church. "Some of us have 
been playing jacks and just act
ing silly,”  said Marcia Gibson, 
a sophomore.

COFFEE CAN FUND HIT
INDIANAP6l IS. Ind. (AP) — 

Police dipped Into their "coffee 
can”  fund for $25 and bought 
groceries for a ’toother and three 
children found in n6ed of food 
and better living quarters.

Officers, called to the moth
er’s home when a fire was re
ported, also said more suitable 
housing would be sought for the/ 
family.

The fund is used by police to 
help destitute persons in emer
gencies. It is maintained 
through contributions from pri
vate donors.

Teachers Group 
T o  Meet Oct. 3
The Association of Retired 

Teachers of Connecticut, Inc. 
will hold Its fall meeting on 
Tuesday, Oct 8, at DePaa- 
quale’a Restaurant, B e r l i n  
Tpke., Newington, at il:80 â fn. 
The meeting will be presided 
over by the president, Joseph 
A. Fitzgerald. About SOO retired 
teachers are expected-to attend.

The guest speaker will be 
Prof. David Plnsky, research 
director of the Labor Bduca- 
tton Center and Lecturer on 
Bconomica at the University of 
Connecticut. Since 1945, Prof. 
Plnsky has been a member of

and consultant to the Oainmtt- 
tee to Study Connecticut Rcon- 
omy. H« bks just ttesn i*oiA t- 
ed to the Cost of LHrlSf Oom- 
mlsston Of the State of Oatoiec- 
tlcut Prof. Pinaky wlU discuss 
the ” 1987 General AseOmMy 
and Its Effect on Penstons."

Reservations for the lundieon 
should he made with Mrs. Basel 
Anderson, 65 Sefton Dr., New 
Britain, no later than Sept. M.

u v B ^ jio r tr  AE o
--tiSNDON (AP) —

OBOWINO
(AP) — Bartender 

Charles Farrow threw some 
beer barrel dregs Into his gar
den, then two months later 
foimd a flowering hops vine 
growing on the spot Hops Is a 
basic beer Ingredient. He said, 
“There must have been some 
live hop seeds In the dregs.”

Cr««Un Styl*

D E L II<
wm

PloftkContainer _______ ___ _
S H O P - R I T E  B L E A C H  3 9 *  

G R E E N  B E A N S  8  ” 4 -  * 1

s s r * ' * '  4 * 2 r * 2  K S d U . " *  3 &  *1

Price* effective «lireM#i .Saturday NiUto September 23 , 1967.

POpT b LENDED OIL *1**
Al Grind* or Bectra Peric-Sovorin 4c OH label or Hill’̂ e * .  ̂
M axw eu  HSI. Corns ’;£69‘
ConM4 SM fH «h ,  Whr ta* Mow? I li^ S tu
B r o a d c a s t '  ^ £*^ 59* S a l a d  O i l  3 9 *

^  T o a ia t o S o u p ; : i^ 1 0 *  M o r i o a 's  N *
Upton Dr* Chfalun Nm 4>* d ia, Hpmh  m
S o u p  M i x  n  N o s c a f o  *£*; 8 5 *
20c Off *o**r D e**iw  Fmnswp ****' ® ” ™ **'* .  _ _

P l a p w .  D l a a . r «  r t ? * *

WISE - 
POTATO CHIPS
SNACK PAK ^ O O C  

8 PKGS. pi's- W  y

SWAN 
LIQUID

lOc OFF
. DISH jP»- A /  
DETERGENT d-o*-

DOVE  ̂
LIQUID

13c OFF
DISH ' -P *  A A i  

DETERGENT 6-oz. **t H *

IVORY _  
LIQUID

DISH /
DETERGENT / 0 <

KING qt. /  y

. TIDE 
DETERGENT

LAUNDRY ,  .
GIANT 3-'b. " y  A c  

, SIZE 1-oz. /  ^

»7 MimE turnuke,
EAFT, MANCHESTER

'HERE*S A SIIOP-RlTE NEAR YOU
Prospect Ave. and Blvd.

W e st H artford

450 Skrier Rood  
N ew  BrHain

DOWNY
SOFTENER

$ 1 2 920c OFF,.....
FABRIC V^-gal.

DASH
DETERGENT

C(^TROl^D 2 - l b . X C c
SUDS. lOt Off 1 4 -o z .w w

CASCADE
DISHWASHING
DETERGENT

SAFE GUARD 
SOAP

Deodorant O  both 
Pink rb

311 W e st M ain  St. 
M eriden

1269 A lbany Ave. 
H artford

280 W indsor Ave. 
\ W ilson

O pen M on. f Sot.
9 A . M . - 9 P oM .

^COHjO^

t W I B B -
T O P  Q U A L IT Y

CHIQKEH PARTS
......  ..........  BREASTS with rib

(

LEGS with thighs

NEW TRIPLE-S 
BLUE STAMP 

 ̂ CATALOG
. GFT  Y O U R  C O P Y  

T O D A Y !

SO STAMPS
With Thh Coupon & Purchase of 

Thraa 1-l>. 4.0Z. cohs 
SHM, Chunlcs or CruthOi

S A L i PINEAPPLC
p^^M tktsM .,Sc9l.2) 0 1

m m

so V STAMPS
With TMs Coupon G PurchoM of 

('i':” ' T w o7-oz.com

LYSOL DisM.cLrt

Ciwp*e6w4Tkni$W.,

UIUBBBHIBfIMIT OWE COUPON

OIUCK FILLET . 89*
SHORT RIBS ,b 59'
IIEFCROCK

CALIF. ROAST ,b 65'
BEErClDCK

CALIF. STEAK b 69*
ia r u c Ued

CHICKENS ,b 59'

HOT OR SWEET-PURE PORK

lY A L M N
FRESH LEAN

b r b b n b c h b g k
EARLY M ORN

SOLID WHITE

Starkist lOna
14

Imported Conned Homs
U N O X  FROM HOLLAND HAFNIA PROM DENMARK

I
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN  TOWN,

SO STAMPS
WHhthisCeupon APurchoM of  ̂

Threo 1 q t . 14-ez. com \
PinsappW-Pink Grapefruit I

ROLE DRINK
' CetMHi6«c4TlM$el.,S*yl.2]

50 STAMPS
WHhthis CoUpon A  PurchoMof 0 |  | 

tw4i12-«z.plc8*.Sunsweet S ;

p it t e d  p r u n e s  i
I ^N|Mi0eMlTtrsS«t.,Sisl.2$ ( ^ 3

cm rrov-MrT ^  ,

margarine 2 p
SUNSHUS m ■■

VIENNA FINGERS 45*
NABBCO a  a * .

OREOS

, . BAKED
G O O D S

50 STAMPS
WKh Thii Coupon <i Purchase of 
Two 1-R>. pkgs. fine, medium or 

brood

SSS. NOODLES
’ CMycs 6«cJ Use Set., S^. 23

out COUPOH Kll CUSTOMt*

50 STAMPS
WMi TW« Coupon A  Purdtofe of 

Two 12-oz. jar* Grand Union

PEANUT BU nER
:t**|ii* 8**4 Bm Set., Sc*>. 23 ^

50 STAMPS
W M i TM* Cbiipan A  Purdiom of 

twe.iMb. 12-«z. pk«*. Aim* Corolns

iFAR^ClMDKm  RICE

m lR IA B

Sandwich BREAD3 89*
■AlCUTNI-nUIU to A  A * .
DANISH RING “̂ 49*
lANCTLTn-CUSCm

POUNDCAKE '";r57 '

CAUrOMU

SEEDLESS GRAPES
FANCTRED

DELICIOUS APPLES
SWEBTEATIMG

BARTLETT PEARS
l u n
ITALIAN PRUNES
OXMaiGRAOG-SaE'A'
YELLOW ONIONS
ASSORTED FUTORS -
TROPICALO DRINKS

. 19*
2 ibi. 39*
2 lb. 39* 
2 th. 29*
3 lb. O Q c

boo

half O Q C  
]oi. 9

50 STAMPS
WMi TND Coupon A PurtfMM of 

One 1-A.T3-OZ. |er WId Strawberry

BRUSSEL spKoonS 89‘
OANiSHlMCamA
MACAROM 29^
SSuSoPDiHHa ^49*
Wnars ■■ snsa
GRAPE JUICE S ts89*

REGULAF^ 9 6 4  V A L U E  *>

Crest M l i n s t o
PE R SO N N A -R E G U LA R  9 8 4  V A LU E

STOOFFU

HACARONItBEEF
n R o m - w m o i i M S M a _____
NDOID VEGETABLES
inOSETE _____

FRENCH BEANS AbNMN
ICECREAM

LX! I XL

LEGS with 6ack> ê^REASTS with wing 

JONES a a
SAUSAGE LINKS lilS SS*
SWIFTSPREMnni
STEER UVER ib 49*
Fw SiKr ;^59*
IWBTSraEIOUR a n .
SUCED BACON |î 85*
a s m i5 " “3 *B 9 *

GREEN GIANT

Svimet Peas

SAVE MORE 
BLUESTAM PS

WITH THESE 
B O N U S  C O U P O N S

('6 Il!i

50ESTAMPS
WHh Tbit Coupon A  Purchom of 

She H-ou. SnvnlBfpee PRhbiHY

MOO JUICE
 ̂ C*ey<*e>5f1kreSet,S«yt.23

50 STAMPS
WHh TWi Coupon A  PUrdiOM of 

One Pfcp. of locom otion Oioeoloto

INSTANT
BREAKFAST
C*qp»e4ttilHniS4lv$a*-23

Sfota

2
0

STAMPS
WMi TWs Coupon da Purchose of 

Any StsoCkmorsfie

RUG SNAMPOO
: Cnpui OeU Tin Sa„ S«|t. 33

STAMPS

Delicatessen
N S T w sp ssp u n -iu n  ^ a
VIRGlinAHAN M4b. 69*
BO^AuJU .69*
nUMKHTAnMN
PEPKRONI
t n n B t t n
SMDWICHNtATS to .
'A s fo r tD  with dutt tounftn

BORDEN*

Cream Cheese

G R A D O nM -B A n

MUENSTER
FlO RABABKA-M Pam

DANISH BLUE
im n R H N R —PIADI

GRUYERE tUCES

'S '̂59‘
5^33*
s45*

m e a w i

( n u U u i FRENCH

BR^DUUGH
^ m s
faTcREAMmi

WMi TMi Ceupdn A The Rental of

OnpiBOmNlUbnlbdu Si|4rSB''

W M i YMs Coupon dk OwdipCB o f 
Ctao 3 ^  php. AUfidi trand Rroum

CASSHMILE
CMp«o4i41lnta.Sqpl.a

S
E
P

50 STAMPS
WMh‘ndt Coupon A PurthoM of 

One 12-os. pkg.

6itaie6ii<Rn$*,$iffcM

50 STAMPS
IMlIi TlAi Cdupon di ObniMnn of
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I t

rU _  PUT UP 
THIS SIGN 

SO NO ONE WILLWNi^E 
CICERO -WHILE HE'S

M APPIKJAl

■^HM^Al IT MUST 
BE OUT O' ORDER/

BU6GS BUNNY
u T]HEX p e t u n ia ;  

OPEN u p : 1 SOT 
A NEW UNE O'

b r u s h e s :

0

OUR BOARDINO HOU8B fdtt MAJOR HOWLB

O 1M7  ̂ 9«m
Ik .

TJA Itog. U S >1 . OH.

i

A U iT  OOP BY y. T. BAMUN
HOW rM A K IN ' O U T 
BACK THERE, PRINCE?/ARE \txi snu-

WTTH M E ?

_________________

AW, M X IlL  BE AU. RIGHT 
NOW...WE'RE ALM OST 
THERE..UUST ANOTHER 

COUPLE WHOOPS AN'
A  h o l l e r ;

■ f

TM HUNGI^y 
ENOUGH TO 

TH E LAST MlLLIOr^-pUNK A  SNOW TIRE 
ftJTATOEG WEBS (7 AND FANG IT/WITH- 
THE HARDEST.'fl O U T-TH E /V1A30R 
t  THOUGHT WE’W  6UARDIN' THE PLATTER 
NEVEH RN lSH  M  T  MEAN TO  M AKE THE; 

-/ A L L -A M E R IC A N  
EATING TEAM./

MY WORD, BUSTER, 
WHAT KEPT YOU? ' 
ITG FORTUNATE X
-^CHOMP- OfQ/np.p

SAVED SOME 
[POOD 3 U S T0 N TH E  
CHANCE YOU'D 
.GHOW U P /

West Indies
Answer toP reyew

» - a o
s  1HT kr MIA. Ik . T.A*. U f .  U.t. f t » .  QW,

OUT OUR WAY

7
BY J. B. WUllANB

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and MeWILLlAMS
WE'RE s t i l l  b e -  

in s  Fo l l o w e d , a l . 
THAT Bo a t  s p e l ls  
TROUBLE For u s .

EVEN if  THEV'RE 
THE LAW ... T H A T  

TUB CAN'T KEEP UP 
WITH TH IS  BABY.^

8T  \1

Y E A H , 
LAURIE.. 

MY t r a n s 
m i t t e r  IS 

ABOUT TO PUT 
SOME LEAD 

IN ITS  
PANTS*

IFTOUIMTEMPTO 
no MUCHTYPIWS, 
I 'P  SOSiSEST YOU 
TAKE A  COURSE 

> IM HOW TO USE 
THE MACHINE" 
yoU'RE WASTING 
A  LOT OF TIME 

»  THAT WAY.'-

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
W i . . .  I j

M M

BUREAU
O F

in t e r n a l  h
revenue '

WE QENT YOU 
A LETTER 

THREE DAYS AGO.' 
WHERE 

WERE YOUT

IT
HAD
TH E

W RO N G
Z IP

CODE.'

THAT WAS 
NO 

Z IP  
CODE/

THAT'S HOW 
/MUCH YOU  
O W E U S /

9-Zc

\

K

OH. X WHATHEMEAKJS IS HISTYPIM 
THIS I ABILITY IS ALREADY IN TUME
Hu n t  j w ith  his m e n ia l  pr o c e sse s/
AN ' (  THS?E'S NO SENSE INTRVlN’ 

FlINCH \  TO SEE HOW AUlCH SPEED 
METHOD I VDU CAN GET OLIT OF A  RACE 
WILL / HORSE WHEN YOU KNOW 
DOMEy4 YtXJIRE GONNA 
ALL <  V  HITCH HIM TO 

RIGHT...) ^  A  PLOW.'

5 1

K

5]
DEAD HEAT = = =  1 - Z o

«  m n ,  HK. L . TM ■ » l i t  M  IM

ACROSS
1-----Iilande
7 leUnd In the 

Weit Indiei
11 Near Beet 

lanfuace
12 Moat uncommon 
UHute
15 Public apeakel' 
IS Heated in a 

chair
ITMaleawana
19 Back of neck
20 Buna off tracka 
22 Roman court
25 Sheepfold 

<Scot.)
26 Halil
29 Mine entrancca 
SlBoaated 
33 laland'aonth of 

Cuba .
35 Fart of - 

Hlapanlola
36 Peer Gynt'a 

mother
37 Bow aligbtir
38 Plunder
89 Arthurian town 
42 Cormorant
45 Former Buaalan 

ruler
46 Worm ‘ 
49Trinidad'f

neighbor 
81-----Blco
53 Cardinal 

number
54 City in Nigeria .
55 Biblical garden
56 Bronze coin of 

Thailand
DOWN

1 Male alnging 
voice

2 Operatic tolo
3 Lame
4 Uncoln'a 

nickname
SHaah 
6 Stage 

penormer 
e

CARNIVAL

7 Vehicle
8 Monitor lizarda
9 Greek letter

10 Wet
12 More promiaing
13 Town (Comiah 

prena)
18 fidaiid of the 

Windward 
group

20FacU
21 Laban't 

dau^ter (Bib.) 
ndu pi 

23Senii^
24 Duration
26 Exchange 

premium
27 nohibitive

22 Hindu prince 30 Transgrettlona 
rooma 32 Town In Ontario 

34 Kind of cloth
39 Genua of 

tropical planta
40 ------------lazuli
41 bland off 

eparefor Venezueb
42Sainte(ab.)

power
28n-<

43 Cavity 
44Batiredfar 

aleep
46 Wagnerian 

heroine
47 Man’t ntcknama
48 Vocal moaie 
50 Oenenl (ab.)
52 Conaume food

i r " 3 4 r “ B If • r "
n ~ la 12

14 / r
H T T IB

iU fT u r~
ZB H s r
a
M H r

a- w

sr

new spapeb  entebpbise assn.

BY mCK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
y AHOY, CHRISTY/

WHERE ARE YOU? 
WHAT5 W RONS?

W3W WAS THE BVRTV LAST NI6HT

m

W in ?  *THBV SERVED 
PUNCH ANP COOKIES r

HERE I  A M ..
I'M TKEEP BY A 
buffalo. BUT SE 
CAREFUL, HE'S 

/V\EAM.

9-10

F IN M

m c A R n y  is  u jp<y  ms leg  
m S N r BROKEN BV THAT UNE 
DRI[/El TNETf^ HELPING HIM 
TO THE BENCH NCHV— ANP 

DARIEN HAS A MAN ON 
FIRST AND THIRPI

IS

WHO HAVE THEY (50T 
TO PUT IN? I  THINK 
THEVVE USED UP 

ALL THEIR

WELL, THE GAME HAS 
TO BE FINISHED.!

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK I^N A B n

M AN. TIM ES WAVE C U A N 6 EP .

/ / h ^

I  K N O W . W H AT E .V E R  \ *  
'H A P P E N E P  T D 1 H E 0 C D P  

O L D  WILD W E S T ?

C  iH> i r  w i l ' i/L't jii . f e e  u x  r *  o n ..

“ Certainly Freddie showed me a good time! I came 
home broke, didn't I?”

THE WILLBTB BY WALT WBTIBRBIRO
U 0 0 K -4 L L  I  VYA-S © O IN 6  T O  D O  'S] 
1$ T A K E  A  W A L K — A  LONELY  
W A L K ,I F  Y O U  K h lO W  W H A T  I

ddPAKI I

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HI THERE, 
HONEy—  
WHATS 
YOUR 
NAME?

9-20

COME ON A N D  
SAM LE...d o n 't  
P LAYSO H AR O -

TD-eer.

-;fSISH...GUE9SlMUST B E  
LOSING W  OLD CHARM.

? ‘

r  VOO  DAMES M AKE  
A4E SICK WEPDRC  

^  VCO'RE £>AAAES,
- a n d  P O N T  5 E N D  
MB A  6 E T -W E L L . 

F O R  A T  L E A S T

MORTY MBEKLB BY DICK CAVALtI

PRISCIILA’B FOP BY AL VERMEER
J E N N Y  L U  

S U R E  T H I N K S  ^ 
J 'R E  C U T e .<  I '

I 'V E  B E E N  S H O W I N G  
H E R  V O U R  P I C T U R E S . ' HOT that 

ONE.'.'

a

W HAT CO YOU 
THINK O F 

TH E  ©TATE CF  ̂
TH© WiDCLP,

W ELL. 
I 'M

© ING H NCU Ae^iBC i, 
P E E T T Y W O G C ie P  

ABCXST TH E  V IE T  N A M  
© im J A T T O N .

WH ATS A  VIET NAM'?

S IWT t, Htl̂  liK, TJlH.» UJl M; on.

OKU<rmuj

* 9-JlO

CAPTAIN RASY BY LESUB TURNER
T he site o f  
CUSTER'S LAST 
STAND..... THB 
BATTLE OP THE 
LITTLE 8I6H0RM

GENERAL CUSTER WAS BORN \ 5API BUT 
IN OHtOi BUT HE AND 2.64 OF ) X GUESS 
HIS MEN DIED RIGHT HERE J  THE 9IOI/X 

IN MONTANAi CAMl t TI INDIANS PIP 
WHAT THEY 
HAP 10 DO!

you MUST 0G 
TIRED. WHY 
DDNTldUSr 
TAKBA SHORT 
WAtK 0V 
iW SK-F?

GBTTHeMBEeA^m. 
THIS FACBI6TOO 

OiSGLiSTlHG TO UX3< 
AT-6V©^INTHBCyA«<r.

..LIKE THE ARABS. WHO /  1 GUESS Amts' 
W5JUPGED ISRAELIS / SELPOW 50lV »
MILITARY BUILP-UPl ANYTHINS..AhAVBB 

SOMEDAY WE'LL 
SETTLE OUR 
PROBLEMS AT 
A TABLE »)•
STEAPOFAT

U T M  a a n irm

\ .

<Va. *0 oiwi FaaaaNu CMBt

f /

V , V - -y,

<hto

Shop
Along
With uirer

Soft and Shapely

1487
1620

Main Street Storen
V The Crocheted Suit StoreM Around Town

Bbto Bloiiey
_  For your church, your dub, 
your sooutliig group now that 
BOTH FAlItWATO have STY- 
RQFPAM and TRIMiMINCHS 
for eneattag artides that sell.

SHERBROOKE, Quebec (AI>) 
— Ordinarily a 16foot flagpole 
falling .In fr<»U of two "flighty 
females" would cause extreme 
alarm; But when a flagpole fell 
from the top of the Sherbrooke 
Trust Company building, land
ing directly In front of two mid- 
d le-ag^  ladies, they didn’t 
seem the least perturbed. Calm
ly stepping over the 30-pound 
pole, they continued on their 
way—without the slightest 
pause Ip their conversation.

id t  Fan to  Be Served 
Break up your routine. Come 

for dinner ’tonight to X>A. 
STRAIHA. BfiSTAXIRAMT, 690 
Main sh ee t. The crisp autumn 
weather stlmulatee an appe
tite foi^ wholesome, nourishing 
fk>ods, skillfully prepared and 
seasoned w ith a professional 
fla ir sjs performed a t L A  

. CnHASA. Come in soon. You'll 
be more than pleased with the 
service and the oomfortsble 
surroundings a t LA. STRADA.

F sr a  Beginning Borne 
A  BOSTON ROCKER from 

WATKINS, 926 Main Street, Is 
suggested as an idetd wedding 
gift, a  symbol of comfort and 
gracious living. Maple, black 
and subdued, antique cdora are 
available In a wide range of 
prices at WATKINS.

GENOA, Ohio (A P ) — While 
other little girls were plajring 
with dolls, Darla Jean Dunn 
gave her care and attention to 
insects, snakes and caterpillars. 
.At the age of 16, she still lavlA - 
es her affection on animal, fish, 
bug and reptile pets.

She rides her bicycle with a 
2Mi-fool fox snake wrapped 
arotmd her arm and has a num
ber of turtles and frogs. Her 
most recent acquisitions are two 
baby albino garter snakes. She 
even raises mosquitoes to feed 
her frogs.

While some vtsitors may find 
her menagerie a bit unnerving, 
Dari .’8 mother takes a tolerant 
view of her hobby. She majored 
in biology in college, and it was 
she who taught her daughter 
how to mount a butterfly collec
tion.

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 
Just in case an employe’s wife 
happens to miss an item or two 
on the fam ily’s vacation check
list, Omark Industries has come 
up with a  novel Idea. Before 
leaving' on vacation each em
ploye Is given a plastic kit con
taining sun-tan lotion, insect 
repellent, a first aid kit and a 

. shine-iiT-the-dark bumper stick
er.

I f  tlis Stmrk Is  W inging Your 
W ay

Oome to OLA2IER1S, 631 
Main Street for MATHRNITY 
FASHlONiS that are becoming 
and comfortable. SUp into a 
pretty DRIB6S or choose snap
py S!EPA<RATE)S you can mix 
or matoh to team into ensem- 
Utes that make your *q>irits 
soar while-you’ire-waiting.

Have you tried adding a few 
vriiole cloves when you are 
heating black bean soup? 
Interesting flavor. Be sure to 
remove the cloves before serv
ing.

I. .V -------
Gifts a Bride Weald 

Choose Herself
You’U find them aU at YOUR 

G IFT QAIXiERY on the main 
floor of Watkins. What an ex
otic selection you have. Dis
tinctive merchandise from . 
world-famous craftsmen are 
available here. Take your 
choice of STAINLESS STEEL 
servers also flatware for set
ting a gracious table for a life
time. AD -manner of handsome 
assets \riien entertaining are 
d is ^ y e d : Glass cake plates, 
two-tier trays fur hors 
d’oeuvres. Do see the LAZY 
SUSAN CENTERING A  HIABA- 
CHI for festive food prepara
tion and serving at the table. 
From California comes ctdotful 
MAJOLICA. From Denmark 
come festive paper napkins, gift 
bpxed. Scented paper liners for 
milady's drawers lend iq>peal- 
ing fragrance and freshness. 
Manchester homemakers know 
how fortunate they are In hav
ing YOUR G IFT G ALLERY 
when It comes to shoiqiing for 
choice Items for themselves or 
for giving. The NOEL SHOF 
is being readied for your Chriat- 
maa shopping Joy.

Feel  Ysang and Gay
THE L ITTLB  SHOP, 306 East 

Center Street, has APPARBLL, 
both dressy and casual, to make 
you feel light-hearted and proud 
to be looldng so well. Come try 
some on. AU the glmdous new 
shades are here, aU the poptdar 
fabrics fashimied into 1967 sU- 
housttes, plus a choice array of 
SWEATERS, SKIRTS, SLACKS.

*r

DAY OR DATETIME 

Knit

$25 ;

lASY 
CROCHET

SIZES 84M

5296
A  soft and easy-to-wear suit 

in easy crochet, w ill win you 
many oompUments— especially 
when made In your favorite o d 
or or snow-white!

Pattern No. 5296 baa com
plete crochet directions for 
stees 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 16. and 
20 inclusive.

To order, send 8Sc In odns 
plus 16c each for fin t-dags maU 
and q ieda l handling, to: Anne 
Cabot, Manchester 'E v ening 
Herald, 1160 A V B  OF AM ER
ICAS, N E W  YORK. N .Y . 
lOOM.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code and Style Number.

YouTl want a  copy o f our 
new '67 FaU & Winter A l
bum to  see aU the designs from 
vriiioh you can diooee your 
needlework patterns. Only 50c.

Investment Grade Stocks
SHBARSON, HAM M ILL AND 

COMPANY, 87 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
Yoric Stock Exchange, invites 
you to vrrite or caU for their 
various publications. INVEST
M ENT GRADE STOCKS are al
ways to be found. Ws currently 
advise upgrading porttdlos at 
this time. MUTUAL FUNDS and 
BONDS look particulariy at
tractive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTES are avaUahle. A  call 
or card brings you a speedy 
reply. 649-2821.

CHICAGO (A P ) — When 
Mary Malplan buys a bottle of 
scent she’s Ukely to pick out 
Wot Dog at $9.20 a pound or a 
quart of Green Pastures at 
$61.76. Other odors that she 
buys by the pound as readily as 
most women buy perfume are 
corned beef and cabbage, $1.96; 
ocean qpray, $6.10; cigar 
amoke, $8.40; and moldy cave, 
$18.60.

Mary, a receptionist and tour 
guide, operates a unique odor
ous movie "theater."

H ie theater. In the Borg-War- 
ner Science Hall, is formally 
known as the “ environment 
cbzimber.'’ It ‘features a 16- 
mlnute film tracing man’s prog
ress In controlling his environ
ment, from the cave to the 
home o f tomorrow.

Temperatures, h u m i d i t y ,  
lighting panels, and odors—12 
in all—change almost Instan
taneously, timed to the picture 
on the screen. At one point the 
temperature drops from l io  to 
60 degrees and the humidity 
from 60 to 60 per cent in two 
sec<mds!

Favorite Meals End 
Wltti Ice Cream 

RO YAL ICE CREAM, Warren 
Street, runs away with the hon
ors each and every time you 
serve it to family and guests. 
RO YAL ICE CREAM comes in 
all the harvest fruit flavors, all 
the crunchy, chewy textures, all 
the melt-ln-your-mouth goodness 
for school age and senior citisen 
appetites. ROYAL ICE CREAM 
is so nourishing you’ll feel good 
all over. Get It at the fine neigh
borhood drug and grocery stores 
that carry ROYAL ICE 
CREAM. Why not celebrate an 
autumn birthday with an ICE 
CREAM CAKE? 649-6868.

BELLEVUE, Wash. (A P ) — 
Because Mrs. Calhoun Shorts 
likes to work Jigsaw puzzles, she 
thought this activity might 
bring pleasure to some Vietnam 
servicemen. She decided to ex
periment with making puszles 
on her husband's electric Jig
saw.

Using calendar covers and 
greeting cards, she first glues 
these "pictures" onto basswood. 
Then, sawing freehand, she cuts 
the design Into as many as 128 
pieces. Before packing the 
parts, Mrs. Shorts works each 
puzzle—Just to make sure that 
no piece is missing.

Tri C ity^Vem on Cirde Area
Before Yoa Get Too NoMisa The Bockboae of iit
THE (KROUBBL, Tri City SWEATERS and EPH flB  pEw 

Shopping Plaza, Invites you to JUMPERS and SKDOOBni «M  
leaf through the 1967 ALBUMS in gala  array at E A T V S  
OF CHRISTM/tS CARDS for SPORTSWEAR, Vsnion CSrda, 
IM PRINTINO  WITH YOUR Here at K A YE ’S you may aa- 
NAME. Orders placed now sembls a wardrobe that corn- 
through October win enjoy a  bines smartness and oomfnrt 
10% SAVING. These famous- with that special fit you demand, 
name ALBUMF include pro- OPEN Monday thru Satnrday
foimdly meaningful cards, de
signed with artistry, gaiety and 
humor for youngsters, family 
members," friends, business as
sociates and clients. Now, lel-

and OPEN EVENINGS on 
Thursday and Friday. 6424680.

BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) — 
Marguerite Fleming, a teacher

surely. Is an Ideal time to attend ot eighth-grade English and
to this traditional holiday cus
tom. Open Mon. thru Sat. and 
OPEN EVENINGS on WED. 
THURS. FRI. 644-1480.

science in the daytime, literally 
lets down her hair when she 
sings in a coffee house at night.

Two nights a week she re
leases her hair, which falls to 

ONTARIO (A P ) — A Catholic waist, from its pbmed-up 
church In the area of Lake On- ®choolroom style. She takes up 
tarlo has lifted Its ban against Bultar to perform as a folk- 
women wearing shorts to serv- artist,
Ices. A ban against bikinis, how
ever, remains In force.

CThurch officials explained, in 
lifting the ban, that the church 
of Saint-Martyrs drew many 
tourists each summer. Because 
the parish priest refused entry 
to women with shorts, they were 
left standing out-of-doors while 
the children and fathers entered 
for services.

Miss Fleming finds her two 
careers have much In common 
and has introduced folkslngtng 
in her classes. "There’s nothing 
like singing to bring out the 
rhythm and musical words of a 
poem," she says.

The Double feature of simple 
styling and warmth combine

WASHINGTON, Iowa (A P ) — 
Darrell Borchardt has "invited’ ’ 
a new menu-item for the dinner 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) — table—a “ gooskey." The "hy
brid" consists of half a goose 
and half a turkey, both boned, 
tied with butcher’s cord and 
encased in a plastic bag.

Borchardt, who has a patent 
application on file for Ms

Curiosity may have killed a cat, 
but it cost Mrs. Mary Mac
Donald $1.86. She paid that 
much "postage due”  when a 
package giving her return ad
dress was delivered to her by

^em blT A t a l t T f d i Z  her postman. Opening the pack- Product, finds that the comblna- 
mnknn the nnrfent: tonninp ^nr ®he found marijuana wotth Hon Of fowl pleases consumsrs

>"0re than $6,000 on the black because goose meat U Juicy

Ward Off Winter Sniffles 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

Bast Center Street, newly-re
decorated and modernised with 
enlarged departments and 
counter areas for your shopping 
convenience, Invites you. Now Is 
the time to stock iq> on V ITA
MINS FOR THE FAM ILY  to 
keep each member bouncing 
with good health and resistance 
to colds. For the kiddles are 
"V I-D A Y U N ’’ ofaewaltfes, also 
Upjohn "UNICAPS’ ’ , deliciously 
flavored also "V IG R AN ’’ that 
taste like candy but contain no 
sugar. "M YAD E C " la tbs high 
potency vitamin fmmula with 
minerals that helps to restore 
health and well being. Whtls you 
ate hen , pamper yourself with 
a purchase o f FRAGRANCK 
like “ P r i n c e  Matchabelll’ ’ 
G O IBBN AUTUMN avaUaMe In 
COLOGNE, BATH POWDER, 
BATH OIL, SPRAY MIST and 
CREME SACHET, to envelop 
younrif in an aiqieallng aura 
for dramatic Impact The 
"Rexall’ ’ ONE CENT SALE IS 
OOMINO SOON. . Watch for It.

Plano’s Restaurant
Weddings, anniversaries,, re

unions, group gatherings and 
celebrations are always In sea
son, wMch Is why FXANO’S 
RESTAURANT ft COCKTAIL 
lOUNQE on Route 6 and 44 in 
Bolton offers year-round accom
modations in their versatile ban
quet hall. They have tb.e equip
ment, the trained staff and the 
desire to please you thoroughly 
In every way. A  call to 648-2842 
will bring all the details you 
want. PIANO’S asks only tor 
the opportunity of serving you.

Making real old-fashioned 
lemonade for a summer party? 
Count on a dozen lemons yield
ing about 2H cups Juice.

Wide and Washable Woolens
PILO RIM  MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, Is as colorful as an 
October landscape. See all the 
beautiful plaids and solids In 
by-the-yard fabrics: ' woolens, 
corduroy, silk, Jersey, cottons. 
Hero are PATTERNS, NO
TIONS, and sewing ACCESSOR
IES at P ILO RIM  MTT.TJI open 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. OPEN to 6 
p.m. on Saturday. What a hap
py time you’ll have browsing 
and buying at P ILO RIM  MILLS 
now enlarged to TWO FLOORS.

had ben returned to San Diego 
unclaimed from the Honolulu

sew-easy shift.
No. 1487 with Photo-Guide is 

In sizes 10 to 20, bust 81 to 40.
Size 12, 32 bust, dress 3)4 
yards of 30-lnch; plus 18 oz. 
of 4-ply knitting worsted for 
sweater.

To order, send 50 cents In j  ..
coins plus 16 cenU each for first- ^  g e n e ^  delivery,
class mail and special handling, 
to:

Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Ave. of Ameri
cas, New York, N. Y . 10036.

Print Name, Address wUh 
Zip (fode, Style Number 
Size

market. while turkey meat Is dry.
She rushed the package to the -------

police, saying she had no Idea New Life for Your Complezlea 
why her return address had NUTMEG PHARMACY at 
been on the package. The parcel Vernon a rc le , has "ALO ”  beau

ty products that have been 
formulated to moisturlie and 
nourish a complexion to look 
younger. It ’s the precious ’ ’gsl’ ’ 
Ingredient from the leaf of theBuild Rewarding Memories _________ ___________________

5 ^ . ^  '^®™ *bat brings
r-ut.. cv . triumph over premature wrin

kles due to excessive dryness. 
The ancient beauty secret has 
been rediscovered. Do try 
"ALO ”  MOISTURE PLUS to

Tri (Tity Shopping Plaza, Invites 
you to come for mealtime 
treats, for round-the-clock 

and Bnacks. Cfome as a family. H ie 
long menu gives you a varied

Get a head start on up-to-the ®bolce of SEA FDODS, M EAT enrich and quench'the dryness
minute styling with the new FaU 
A Winter ‘67 issue of Basic 
FasMon. Only 60 cents a copy.

To render fat means to heat It 
until the fat may be drained 
away from the connective tis
sues, vriilch are discarded.

PLATTERS, S A L A D S ,  DES
SERTS, S/tNDWICHES and ICE 
CREAM SPECIALTIES. The 
food la expertly prepared and 
attractively served with an un- 
Kurried promptness, (tome.

of complexion. 649-8894.

I f  a recipe calls for 1)4 cups 
uncooked hominy grits, the 
equivalent is about half a 
pound..

Use those fresh peaches as 
soon as they are ripe. I f  they 
develop brown spots, you’ll find 
this decay spreads rapidly.

Juice from canned peaches, 
apricots or pears may be mixed 
with melted butter and lemon 
Juice and used as a delightful 
baste for broiled chicken. Serve 
with buttered rice tossed with 
pine nuts. \

PITTSBURG, Kan. (A P ) — 
David Groner, son of Mr. Snd 
Mrs. Warren Groner, was much 
impressed with the colorful 
Navy recruiting poatora in the 
Pittsburg post office. He picked 
up one of the enlistment cards 
with the display, filled It out arid 
mailed It to the nearest naval 
recruiting office in Joplin, Mo. 
But was turned down. David is 8 
years old.

Mancheater Parhnde Store*

PALM YRIA , N.Y. (A P ) — It 
took a crew of 441 persons to 
cook the 600 pounds of ham, 1)4 
tons of chicken and 600 pounds 
of carrots for the thousands of 
visitors who came to see the 
30th annual Mormon pageant, 
“ America's Witness for-Christ," 
on Hill Cumorah nm r here.

This town of about 6,600 ordi
narily doesn't have the dining 
facilities to accommodate such 
crowds. Extra stoves were In- 
steUed In the Palmyra Mormon 
t^urch, and Mormons volun
teered about 4,000 hours of work 
in the food operation.

Create ByeOatefalng Posters 
I f  it’s your task to prepare 

posters for your club’s activi
ties, corns to JOHNSON PA INT 
QO- 728 M a in . Street, where 
POSTER COLORS, ast-of-6-jars, 
priced $1, 1st you paint right 
out of the Jar, creating tint and 
immediato''attention. Now that 
A rt classea are getting under 
way, plan to get your ART SUP
PLIES at JOHNSON PAINT, 
headquarters for a 'complete 
line for every media.

When a recipe for pudding, 
cookies, cakes or other home
made desseite calls for whole 
milk, use nonfat dry or evapo
rated milk. It ’s a real money- 
saver!

Easy way to make coconut 
custard pie: F ill a baked pie 
shell with vanilla puddlng-and- 
ple filling mix, but do this Just 
before serving so the crust will 
stay crisp. Add a topping of 
toasted coconut. Good served 
with summer’s fresh fruits— 
sliced pears, strawberries or 
blueberries.

‘duunpagne Curl’ Permanent 
SCHUIVTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

corner Oak and Cottage, in
vites you to come tor a "CHAlM- 
PAGNE CURL" PERM/tNBNT 
by famous Bonat. You’ll thrill 
to the sparkle' and exciting high
lights your hair will possess. It 
conditions your hair like no oth
er treatment has been able to 
do before. So lOok your best ets 
the new autumn season ar
rives. In addition, with your 
"CHAMPAGNE CURL’ ’ PERM 
ANENT you get a coupon en- 
titiing you to RECEIVE A  PA 
PE R  OCXKTAIL DRESS FREE 
(so glamorous It looks like ex
pensive metallic material). Not 
only as a new school year be
gins, but for a continuing smart 
and well-groomed look for an 
active season ahead, resolve to 
dial 648-8961 regularly. Make 
It a beautiful habit.

Captivate the World Around You ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (A P ) — 
Keep an extra dustpan handy Set the beauty wheels in mo- City officials have received an 

near your kitchen oven. I t ’s per- «<>»> lor your most attractive unusual kind of a  com iri^ t 
feet for scooping a hot pie or season ever. Relax amid the a ^ u t the conBtim ^  tts 
cake out of the oven without colorful and comfortable ap- streets In one of S t  J o s ^  
getting your fingers burned. polntments at GAETANO’S A woman wrote that tiie city

______ SALON OF BEAUTY where ■treets ‘  were "hampering her
Keep a thimble ready to slip •kUled beauticians (both male romance." She said h®r ^  

over the percolator tube whUe and female) carry out your ■tre®t Is 
measuring coffee Into the has- vrishes and preferences exactly, *J®*‘ *"®™  “ “
ket. There’s less waste and no as well as helping you with pro- ^  drive hla new car to imr
coffee goes down the tube. teselonal suggestions as to the nome. ______

______ most flattering hair styling and —
To avoid bringing roaches into shaping for you. Give a new dl- 

your home, leave all potato and menslon to your personality 
hour sacks outside your house when you try on a W IGLET or
for one day. Then thoroughly available In many styles wishes to wear mlnl-sklrta In his
check and shake out.

ed and personalized for you 
In doing a dark Wash, put all a*®"® will be ready on 24

the dark socks Inside one pil
lowcase and tie it Securely. 
Then the socks are all In one 
place when the wash Is done.

I f  you want to keep your plant GAETANO’S. 648-9022.
leaves shiny and dust free, ap- •__________________
ply milk, using a cotton wad, . 
once every three months.

and sliades. These will be ahap- court, they should coyer them- 
Ad And nAY*ArmAl<CAd fnr vmi B6lV6® in judlolftl FObM M  ll®

does. He said bared knees and 
tegs cmiBtituted a definite dis
traction to both himself and oth
ers In the courtroom.

The Inquirer

hour notice. Acquire the secu
rity of "instant" good grooming 
with a hairdo that la always 
flawless, with "every hair in 
place”  glamour. Get set, go to

M)VELY LADY’S EXPERT BEAUTICIANS

iMcille ClpoUawBll

FOR

a p p o i n t m e n t

TEU  649.7666

U

Pat WaUenbsrg Pa t Morander

Get refldy to shine in fa ll's social circles! Our talented 
profei^onal S taff can bring out your beauty, fla tter your’ 
features, c(HnpIement your perstmality . . . with a smart 
and stunning hair s t^e that’s exactiy righ t tor you. 

now.

Lovely Lady
390 M AIN STREET 

O P E N '6 DAYS V^ W e EK

Oardyn Zagoim

FOR

APPOINTM ENT 

T E L  649-7666

Sakm
M ANCHESTER 

THURSDAY T O '9 P.M.

X

LANGLEY, B.C. (A P ) — Two 
years ago, Doris McQuarrie and 
Frances Pendleton bought a 44- 
acre farm in this tranquil Fras
er Valley community. Last sum
mer they built their first poultry 
bam and stocked it with 4,000 
laying hens. Now they are 
thinking of adding a string of 
beef cattle. And, since the whole 
business Is automated, every
thing was accomplished trithout 
a man aroimd the house!

EATON RAPIDS, Mich. (A P ) 
— When the annual Michigan 
State Holiness (Jamp Meeting 
opened this year, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth English of Wayne were 
attending their 66th session of 
the evangelism services. The 
couple have come here every 
year since 1911.

Exactly \riiat is chutney? It's 
usually a combination of fruits 
and vegetables cooked with sug
ar, vinegar and spices. CSiufoey 
Is a "must" with curries and Is 
an excellent relish to serve with 
other meat, fish or eg

WUions Qift Shop
964 MAIN 8T .  M ANCH -P H O N E  643- 77 I 1

ff/CtBP eiAHLV AMBTCAW KMAPUCTTglft

R U
c m  

IR A fraR

SAILT 9.S;30 
THUBS.tO » i t .

KILToIm S has the largest SBLECTioN OF HUMMELS IN'THE U.S;a .

Hiose old aluminum pie 
{dates, shaped to fit your Iron, 
make an ideal rest, and prevent 
your Ironing board cover from 
bunting.

Note to new cooks: when a 
clticken recelpe includes the 
"giblets,’ ’ use the heart and giz
zard of the bird.

Why Bisk Biqiettstve'^ Damage 
It ’s true moths have good 

taste. They usually bite into 
your nicest gannents. Be on 
the safe side. Talcs advantage 
of ’ ’M A R T D q ^ G ’ ’ the ONE 
lk )U R  DRY (K E A N IN G  serv
ice to protect your summer 
ettite, coats, toppers. "M ARTIN- 
IZING ’’ is the procejM that 
cleanses tiioroughly. eliminating 
the danger of exasperating moth 
damage. You feel so confident, 
iriien your neat ^pearance and 
good grooming speak for them
selves. Let the magic of ’ ’MAR- 
T lN IZ lNO ’’ woric tor you reg
ularly. Keep Tour clothes new 
looltiBg longer. “ MARTTN- 
IZINO ’ ’ gives your clothes a 
lift, helps preserve them for 
brighter, fresher-looUng, long
er-lasting service to you. 
"M A R T iN iZ IN a ’ ’ plants to 
serve you are at comer Main 
and Bintii, also 299 Wdet Mid
dle Turnj^ke.

fALL and
WINTER

FASHIONS
for the smart Career Girl — •

COLORFUL KNIT DRESSES TEXTURED 
W O O LS  AN D  BLENDS
■ < IAFTER-FIVE A N b  DRESSY DRESSES 

FOR THE .

Junior, Junior Petite or Missy— 3 to 18.

SPOitTSWEAR  
OF VERNON

’ ’Home ot BM UUM  
CiotiMr’

VSStNON CntldUD

JuncMon at Routea
SO,

C ro w ;

V. i V

2
0
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National. League

10 Games Lef t to 
Red Sox Still Tied for Lead

iM g u #

W. L. Pet. O.B.
xSt. Louis 96 SB .632 —
San Francisco 82 68 .547 IS
Cincinnati 82 70 .539 14
CHiicago 82 71 .536 14%
Phlladelpliiii 77 73 .513 18
Pittsburgli 76 76 .600 20
Atlant.i 74 77 .490 21%
Los Angeles 68 83 .450 27%
Houston 62 89 .411 33%
New Yorlc 57 93 .380 .38

x-Cllnched pennant

Boston

Tiiesiliiy’s Results
San Francisco 6, Chicago 2 
Cincinnati 3, Atlanta 1 
New York 6, Los Angeles 3 
St, Louis t, Philadelphia 0 
I’ittsburgh 11, Houston 7 

Twlay’s Games 
Los Angeleg, (Drysdale 11-15) 

at New York (Frisella 1-4), 
night

St, Louis (Carlton 14-8) at 
Philadeli)hia (Short 7-11), night 

San Francisco (Herbel 4-4) at 
Chicago (Nye 13-9)

Cincinnati (Pappas 15-11) at 
Atlanta (Britton 0-0), night 

Pittsburg); (Dal Canton 2 0) at 
Houston (Reed 0-1), night 

Thursday’s Games 
Atlanta at St. Louis, N 
Only game scheduled

Amerloan I^agM  
Batting (800 at bata)—F. Rob

inson, Balt., .818; TaatnMKirt^ 
Boat., .312.

Runs —Yastriomsld, Boirt.,
101; Klllebrew, Minn., 96.

Runs Batted In—Taatwemakl, 
Bost., 407; KUlebrew, Mlim., 
102.

Williams then sent up Norm as Gary Bell’was summoned to Hlts-TastrzemsW, Boat., 169; 
siebem to bat for Rico Petro- face A1 Kallne. Tovar, Minn., IM.
celll Wilson promptly unloaded On the first pitch, Kaline lined Doubles — Tovar, Minn,, 81; 
Twild p l tZ  C l S s k l  scor. a shot grabbed by Snalth in cen- oilva. Minn.. 31; Campanerls,

still have 10 games to play ^ o p ^ d  onr"fulbgan^e‘ 'o*fr the Une 'andT tremendous homer by four hits by southpaw Mickey ing. ^ t e r  Siebem was walked te^e ld  vlcS^^  ̂ ^'Siples-Blalr,
in their bid for the Ameri- p^e^^ xhe Chlca|o White Sox Ron Northrup, his eighth, sent Lolich. who fanned 13. until the inten onaiy, Gibson hoisted a ® fort 0 1 ^ 7  9
can League pennant. blanked the California Angels the Tigers ahead 2-1. ninth. , , ^ Because of his Juggling. Wll- Home Runs -  TastrxentsW,

Red Sox, suddenly spe- 3-0 to move into third place, one- Stange was bailed out of a Then Jerry Adair singled to Scott. Because ot ms j gg s. n
bases-loaded Jam on an inning- right and Carl Yastrzemskl

. . . , . . .  The Red Sox managed a ending double play in the third. . ^
late - inning heroics, t^o-game series He finally gave way to Sparky pass given by Lolich. Jose Tart- out in the Detroit lUnft. Santia-

moved into CTeveland today for Detroit fashion. M an -------------------------------------------- - ---------- —  * "  »™utin<r
r\vx 12 .A i\w rra  M i^rtrr’c  a in c r io  r n  m e  i ic jv v  i ,v w  w avvcA O  v ia

counts. Williams planned „ ------
Williams went to his bullpen, to one of his more set lineups Strikeouts — Ix>nborg, Host.,

(^EVELAND (AP) __ victory enabled Boston, to, Although hit hard,
.M.t th e  trnnmiilivArq retain a share of the league lead starter Lee Stange managed to 

Get ou t tn e  tran q m  1 , Minnesota Twins, who hold Detroit scoreless until the
U w , the  Hoston Ked oOX Kansas City 8-2. Detroit sixth when a double by A1 Ka-

down to get Norm Cash on a 
foul pop and Bill Freehan to hit 
into a double play.

The Red Sox were held to Just
Balt., 12; Bu-

The
i_Q,t uecause m mo jubb““Bi ------------
Yastrzemskl made a tremen- Hhms wound up with a ninth in- Host., 40; KUlebrew. M ^ . .  89,

cializing again in their early •^a£^«‘- ^ h i n d  th^ leaders. walked r f o u T S t c h e ^ r  only d o r & “% ater?or% h;"fl»t ni^g^nfTeW which had Scott ^Stolen Bases - C ^ p a i t e r l s .
He f"Liw g av f w a r  pass given by lillch. io se  Tart- out in the Detroit ninth. Santia- at third, Mike Andrews at short K.C., »f!
Lyle after surrendering a pair abull, running for Adair, scored go then lost his control, walktog Jones at secon an e Santiago,

‘ounts® ”  “  4 u a m s  planned to go back Bort.. 10-4. .714.a two-game series with the In- ager Dick Williams juggling the 
dians, starting tonight. lineup and employing his bench

After defeating the Tigers in in pulling out the triumph. 
Detroit 6-5 in 10 innings Monday Boston, took a 1-0 lead in the 
night, the Red Sox rallied for second Inning when Reggie

Lyle got out of trouble on a 
line drive double play ending Former Boston ace Earl Wll- rmiiaino .nrem w i..o «— — -— — T-.«on.  ooo. thava
the inning and then was lifted son. a 21-game winner, was calling in rookie southpaw Bill for the ? a m e _  with the Indians 226* McDowell^Caeve., 218.
for a pinch-batter in the eighth, called upon for his first relief Landis to face pinch-batter Ed- tonlght. Jim Lonborg, owner of 

record, was named bymgnt, tne Kea oox raiaea lor accunu iiinmg wiicn ^ a  ̂*u aia lUTafRAuiq nwnAr nf KOft a. 20-8 record, was nameci oy x^anoimi mjihsuc
three ninth inning runs and a Smith singled, took second on a Jose Santiago, the winner in re- ? S r“ 2 e r s  llnSls m Ws flrrt The Red Sox o face Cleveland Batting (350 at bats) -4-2 Victory over the Bengals wild pitch, moved to third on an lief Monday night, loaded the sacrificed and pinch-batter Dal- reer nomers. i^nais, in nis nrsi uie neu oua

ou».5d ny .,»> .c .r .d  o„ E »»  - B ,  non. o 1  i„ th , D.- ,.n  w „  walled IdUnUan- - id  J ' "  'Tuesday night before a stunned 
crowd of 43,004.

fly
Gibson's single. troit eighth. However, he bore ally, filling the bases. AU., 108;

.American League

M. L. Pet.
Boston .SC 66 .566
Minnesota 86 66 .566
Chicago 86 67 .562
Detroit 85 67 .559
California 78 72 .520
Cleveland 72 81 .471
Washington 70 80 .467
Baltimore 69 81 .460
New York 66 86 .434
Kansas City 59 91 .393

G.B.

Three Bird 
Moundsmen 
Halt Yanks

Tuesday’s Results 
Minnesota 8, Kansas City 2 
Cleveland 2, Washington 0 
Baltimore 3, New York 0 
Boston 4, Detroit 2 '
Cliicago 3, California 0 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (John 9-11) at Cali

fornia (Brunet 11-17), night 
Kansas City (Dobson 9-9) at 

Minnesota ((Jhance 18-12)
New York (Downing 13-9) at 

Detroit (Sparma 14-9), night 
Boston (Morehead 5-4) at 

Cleveland (McDowell 13-13), 
night

Baltimore (Bunker 3-7 or Har
din 7-2 and Phoebus 13-8) at 
Washington (Narum 0-0 and 
Bosman 2-0), 2, twi-night 

Thursday’s Games 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Boston at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at Washington, N 
Only games scheduled

BAL-nMORE (AP) — Either 
Hank j^auer doesn’t trust his 
pitchers or he wants to spread 
the wealth and build up their 
confidence by using as many of 
them against the New York 
Yankees as possible.

For the second straight night 49; Wills,

National League
Cle- 

Alou,
Pitt., .342.

Runs — Aaron,
Brock, St.L., 107.

Runs Batted In — Cepeda, 
St.L., 108; Clemente, Pitt., 106; 
Wynn, Houst., 105.

Hits —Clemente, Pitt., 194; 
Brock, St.L., 193.

Doubles —Staub, Houst., 42; 
Aaron, Atl., 36.

Triples—Williams, Chic., 12; 
Pinson, Clnn., 12; Brock, St.L., 
11.

Home Runs—Aaron, Atl., 87; 
Wynn, Houst., 37; Santo, Chic., 
30.

Stolen Betses — Brock, St.L., 
Pitt., 28; Morgfn,

■

Tuesday, three Baltimore hur- 
lers combined to shut out the 
Yankees. The score was 3-0.

Jim Palmer, Eddie Watt and 
Pete Richert did the honors, 
whereas Monday night, Dave 
McNally, John Buzhardt and 
Bob Dillman took turns blank
ing the Yanks.

Houst., 28.
Pitching (13 decisions) — 

Briles, St.L., 13-6, .722; ParreU, 
Phil., 10-4, .714.

Strikeouts -Running, Phil., 
234; Jenkins, Chic., 217.

Som e Catch

Back o f th e  W eek
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —''Thera 

was this Aggie who lost $6.00 on 
the game and $20.00 on the 
play,” said Jerry Levlas, South
ern Methodist’s big play map

LONG AND STRONG ARMS of these St. Louis Cardinals have 
been reaching out for victories all season. Cards’ pitching Coach 
Billy Muffet (third from left) huddles with starting hurlers 
(left to right) Nelson Briles, Steve Carlton, Dick Hughes, Ray

Washburn and Ldrry Jaster. With a strong impetus from their 
pitchers, the Cardinals have a big lead in the National League 
pennant race.

SOUTH KINGSTOWN, R.I.
(AP) — A 922-pound bluefin 
tuna, believed to be the largest who was named Back of the 
ever caught In Rhode Island Week for beating Texas AlcM. 
waters, was brought into Snug Levlas was putting Ice on a 
Harbor Tuesday by Dr. James foot (that had been stepped on 
M. Muckley of Canton, Ohio. Dr. in the game Saturday when his 
Muckley said he fought the big catch of a touchdown pass with 
fish for three hours, 10 minutes only four seconds to go brought 
before boating It south of Block Southern Methodist a 20-17 vIC- 
Island. tory.

B oston C eltics 
D ue in  H artfo rd

Short Walk on Wild Side for Boswell, Wilson

T w ins’ P itcher R ecovered  
And H urled F ine Tw o-H itter

Pennant Race
American League

W L Pet. B Tp
Boston 86 66 .500 — 10
Minnesota 86 66 .566 — 10
Chicago '' 86 67 .662 % 9
Detroit 85 67 .559 1 10

NEW YORK (AP) __ Chicago White Sox, who blanked
Dave Boswell and Earl Wil- California 3-0 on joe Horlen’s

Big time professional bas- son took a short walk on 
ketball wiU return to Hartford the wild side. Boswell 
on Sunday night at 8 o’clock found his way haclt to 
at the Hartford High School Easy Street but Wilson ran AL*^games 
gym when the Boston Celtics jjjtQ ^ dead end. 
play a four-12 minute quarter Boswell overcame a severe 
intra-squad game. Liast year backache 'and early control 
the Celtics played before an problems Tuesday night and 
overflow crowd with the game finished with a brilliant two-hlt-

six-hitter.
Baltimore shut out the New 

York Yankees 3-0 and Cleveland 
zipped Washington 2-0 in other

being a overtime thriller.
The Celtics will have a IG- 

main squad including such 
stellar veterans as Player- 
efoach BUI RusseU, Captain 
John Havlicek,., Sam Jones, 
Bailey Howell, Larry Sieg
fried, Don Nelson, Tom Sand
ers, Wayne Embry and 'Tom 
Thacker. Newcomers will in
clude Willie (.Spider) Bennett, 
Princeton’s Ed Hummer, and 
others.

ter as the Minnesota Twins held 
a share of the American League 
lead by pounding Kansas City 8- 
2.

The victory kept the Twins 
tied for first place with the Bos
ton Red Sox, who scored the 
winning run on a bases-loaded 
wild pitch by Wilson, Detroit’s 
21-game winner, during a three- 
run ninth-inning spurt that 
caged the Tigers 4-2.

Detroit fell into the fourth
Tickets are available at Nas- spot in the hectic stretch race, 

siff Am.s on Main St. in Man- one game behind the leaders 
Chester. one-half length back of the

WYEAR

TWINS-A’S—
Boswell, a rangy, 22-year-oId 

flreballer, breezed to his 14th 
victory after being hurt by five 
walks, two wild pitches and a 
hit batsman in the first four in
nings. He struck out eight and 
retired 16 of Uie last 17 batters 
he faced.

The Minnesota right-hander 
said his wildness was due, in 
part, to a sore back. "I decided 
I’d have to bend more and get 
the ball low in spite of the 
pain," he said.

The Twins, breaking out of a 
week-long hitting slump, tagged 
Jim Nash for four runs in the 
early Innings, then struck for 
four unearned runs in the sev
enth after Sal Bando’s error 
opened the gates.

"Now It's nil up to us,” Man
ager Cal Ermer .said. "We have

eight of the last 10 at home and 
our pitching rotiition is straigh
tened out. If the good Lord’s 
willing, we’ll win it."

"There’s no point In worrying 
about the other teams," a(Jded 
Allison. “You can’t play the 
scoreboard."

• * ♦
RED SOX TIGERS—
"Beautiful, beautiful,” ex

claimed Manager Dick Williams 
after the Red Sox’ second 
straight comeback victory. 
"This team doesn't quit.”

Horlen stranded Jim Fregosi 
after the California,, shortstop 
tripled with one out in the first 
inning, then limited the Angels 
to five singles on the way to his 
fifth shutout and 18th victory of 
the year.

The slim right-hander, who 
keyed the Sox’ stretch drive 
with a no-hltter against Detroit 
10 days ago, also ' singled to 
touch off a three-run flurry in 
the sixth against loser Jim Mc- 
Glothlin. Tom McCraw’s triple 
and singles by Tommie Agee 
and Ken Berry provided the 
runs and Horlen made , ther 
stand up.

Boston—At home (4), Cleve
land 2, Sept. 26, 27; Minnesota 
2. Sept. 30; Oct. 1. Away (6),

Tons of Mail Due to Arrive at Fenway Park

R Sox to A ccept A pplications 
For W orld Series T ickets

BOSTON (AP) __ The normal conditions—the Red Sox reserved grandstand seats are
„ o.. Rnofnn RoH Sr»v tiokot Tipv- Up With a plan to make the sold, reserved chair pavilionCleveland 2, Sept. 20, 21; Balti- Boston Ked bOX tlCKet p largest distribution of tickets seats (lower bleachers) will be 

more (4), Sept. 22 (2), 23, 24. SOnnel Were geared to nan- p ^ g g i y ^ ^  substituted at $e per ticket, with
Minnesota—At home (8), Kan- die tons of mail t^ a y , ^  (,f two tickets to a refund made to the applicant,

sas City 2, Sept. 20, 21; New hopeful the club wHl do its games One and seven or a pair Applications should be accom- 
York 3, Sept. 22, 23, 24; Call- part and bring the World to games two and six was set. panied by a certifled or bank 
fornia 3, Sept. 25, 26, 27. Away Series to Fenway Park.  ̂if the Red Sox win the American check or money order—no per- 
(2), Boston 2, Sept. 30, Oct. 1. xhe Red Sox announced "Î ies- League pennant, the first two sonal cheeks—and mailed to: 

Chicago—At home (3), Wash- day they will accept World games of the series will be World Series Tickets, P.O. Box 
ington 3, Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1. Series ticket applications on played In Boston, the next three 426, Kenmore Station, Boston, 
Away (6), California 1, Sept. 20; mall dated after midnight to- in St. Louis and the sixth and Mass., 02215.
Cleveland 3, Sept. 22, 23, 24; Kan .night. Mail postmarked before seventh in Boston, If necessary. Refunds will be made on tlck- 
sas City 2, Sept. 26, 27. Sept. 21 will be returned un- Reserved grandstands seats ets for games not played—In-

Detrolt — At*home (5), New opened. have been priced at $8 each, or eluding the entire amount of
York 1, Sept. 20; California 4, Because of Fenway’s small $32, plus an additional $1 haft- tlctets It the Red Sox faU in 
Sept. 28, 29, 30, Oct. 1. Away seating capacity — 33,624 under dllng charge, per order. When their bid for the pennant.
(5), Washington 3, Sept. 22 (2), _________  . ___ ______________________ _____
24; New York 2, Sept. 25, 26.

BAS E B AL L  H E R O E S
Dowling Injured D c b u t  W i i i i i m g  O n c  
In Yale Session A n d  A l s o  S c t s  R e c o p d
NEW HAVE N(AP)—It looks 

as if Yale quarterback Brian
D0«inE Wll. b. Ob. o. fobtbU. n e w  YORK
action for at least six weeks, was a  Winning one and a  recOTd-setting one. A t th is  

Dowling broke a bone In his Stage of th e  season, th e  New Y ork  M ets coula n ara iy  jgd off a six-run nBith-

PITCHING — Dave Boswell, 
Twins, limited Kansas City to 
two hits and struck out eight In 
an 8-2 victory that kept Min
nesota In a tie for first place In 
the American League pennant 
race.

BATTING — Manny Mota,

'r

"Sure-Grip 
WINTER TIRES

6.50 X 13 tubeless blackwall plus'
53.10 Fed. Ex. Tax and 2 old tiros

Other sizes also available at low prices
•  An extra strong 3-T nylon cord tire built to 

give traction in winter's worst weather 
a 190 Troctor-type cleats -  built deep 

to bite deep' ,
e Mode of Tufsyn rubber for extro mileage on 

dry or snow-covered roods

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN! ^
FREE MOUNTING! ^

NO P A Y M ^  till NOVEMBER!

o o o d A e a r
SERVICE STORE
KELLY RD. — VERNON SHO<>PING CENTER 

Phono; 646"0101—875*6292
Hours: Wed., Thurs., FW. 9 to 9 e Mon., Tues. 9 to 6 

Saturdays 9 to 4

Player Not Semi-Retired,, 
Hopes to Increase Schedule
UPPER MONTCLAIR, N.J. with Jack Nicklaus and Arnold 

(AP) — In semi-retirement Palmer as a member of the 
Don’t be silly, Gary Player said

right hand during practice Tues 
day, while the team was warm
ing up.

Going through a roll-over drill, 
Dowling rolled on the ground 
and apparently landed the 
wrong way on his wrist.

The loss of Dowling, a 20-year- 
old Junior born ih Cleveland, 
Ohio, gave some problems to 
coach Carm Cozza. Yale’s open' 
er, against Holy Cross,

ask for more.
Making his first appearance 

since being called up from the 
minors, the Met rookie pitched 
six strong innings as the Mets 
beat Los Angeles 6-3. Dick Sel
ma finished up, protecting the 
victory.

Rohr tiecame the 27th pitcher 
used by the Mets this season, 
tying the major league record 

comes for that distinction set by the

the fifth and scored the tie
breaker on Tommy Davis’ sin
gle.

Inning explosion with plnch-hlt 
single and capped the rally with 
a two-rim single as Pittsburgh 
overtook Houston 11-7.

Billy Just Had to Be Met, 
Has All the Qualifwations

today,' adding: "I haven’t 
reached my peak yet. I expect 
to play and win a lot more golf 
tournaments."

"In fact, next year I’m going 
all out again. I am forced to 
play in 15 PGA tournaments to 
keep my player card.”

The meticulous little shotmak- 
"er from Johannesburg, normal
ly very mild and seldom out
spoken, is plainly miffed at 
suggestions that he’s now mere
ly going through the golf mo
tions, ready to' give up his rnem- 
bership'in golf’s so-called "Big 
Three” and pining to return to 
his five kids and 75 white-faced 
cows in South Africa.

”It’s true that golf is very 
tough on me,” Player said, 
preparing for the final practice 
round prior to the $150,000 Thun- 
derbird Tournament, starting 
Thursday at the Upper Mont
clair Country Club. ”I want to 
play golf. I also want to be with 
my family. So the pressure Is

"Big Three” but he played only up Sept. 30. ' Philadelphia Athletics in 1916
spasmodically the last two Candidates for Dowling’s po- and tied by Kansas City in 1955,
years. His last major tourna- sition are Junior Greg Lawler He is also the 54th player iwed 
ment triumph in this country and sophomore Dave Henley. by the Mets, breaking the Na-
was the U.S. Open in 1906. -------------  tlonal League mark set by

"The trouble is most people Aimold Palmer haa filnlalhed Brooklyn in 1944. The major 
judge golfers by what they do In a(m'otiig the flrat 10 pllayens elglltt league record is 66 set by the
the United States,” 

'They forget I ’ve
he said, 
won the 

World Match Play champion
ship In England twice, playing-- 
against both Nicklaus and 
IPalmer.

■”I have the best record of'^all 
In Australia. I’ve won four Aus
tralian opens and 16 tourna
ments down there.

”I’U tell you this, if I lived in 
the United States. and could 
commute from home to a tour
nament site overnight, as many 
do, I don’t think anybody would 
have a better record.”

Player is chagrined that he is 
compelled to work —playing 16 
tournaments — next year to 
earn his player card.

PLAYIN GFOR HARVARD
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)

times in ithe U.S. Open. He has 1915 A's. 
played 4n 15 «f ithem. He missed Bob Helse, another Mets' 
the 36-hotte out itour tllmest rookie, doubled in two runs in

very great.
"But this is my profession. I Long Island is well represented 

don’t plan to give it up at such on Harvard’s football team, 
an early age. I’m 31, yoii knew. Offensive halfbacks John Bal- 
and Ben Hogan didn’t win his lantyne and Tom Harris are 
first major tournament until he sophomores from Port Washing^ 
was 35. ; figure I have a lot of ton-apd Floral Park, resi)ectlve- 
good.golf left in me.”" ly. Junior John Read, a guard.

Winner of the four major Is from Douglaston, and defen* 
'crowns;^ -le. the Masters, U.S. slve end Bob Hoffmann Is froip 
and British opens and the PGA Valley- Stream. Hoffmann won 
— -Player has been bracketed his letter last season.

NE(V YORK — It figures 
Billy Connors would wind up 
a New York Met. He’s riglit 
a t home in the land of the 
unusual happenings.

Take the year 1962. The 
town Is Palatka, Fla., popu- 
latioiT 7,000, home of the 
Palaitka Cubs of the Class A 
Florida State League.

Connors played every posi
tion on the team that year. 
This particular night It was 
centerfield.

Someone hit a  long fly t)Oll. 
Connors iwent back . . . and 
back . . . and back,. He 
stepped on something Strange, 
and almos/t lost Oris footing.

•Hie fly ball kept going, but 
Connors bee-lined in the oppo
site dlfectlon righ t' into the 
dugout.

His manager and teammates 
had bewildered looks on their 
faces. Then Connors explained.

He had stepped on a rattle
snake.

In 1966, on a hot afternoon 
In Caracas, Venezilela, Billy de-

cahnly ‘watched the aotton.
Minutes later he heart foot

steps in the hall. Then a half- 
dozen soldiers came flying 
through What was left of the 
door to his room. The soldibrs 
placed young Mr. Connors 
against the wall, frisked him 
and started leading him away 
at gunpoint. <

An English-speaker hotel 
manager came to his rescue, 
explained to the toldiers he wm  
nothing more than an innocent 
American ballplayer. Reluctant
ly, they let him go.

The soldiers, seeing Billy with 
the binoculars, thought he was 
a spy-or a member of the op
position.

Lots of ot^er strange things 
have happened to the 26-yeSr- 
old righthander.

Like th^ time in Indianapolis 
when the hotel In which he was 
staying burned down. Natural
ly, he lost all his belongings^ 

Or the two-month stint In the 
Cubs bullpen last season. He 
lost his only decision.

•taded to take a  qitlck nap be-- Or the last four years In the

\ ••X-"
\  \

^APE BUT UPSBT-^prawl^ on the ground at
-first base is Detroit’s Dick McAuliffe- after collid7 
ing with Red Sox first baseman George Scott. The 
runner was safe. (AP Photofax)

fore the winter league game 
that night. He stretched out on 
his bed In the hotel room when 
suddenly he heart a disturb
ance tn  the rtreetfl.

He\ looked out the (window 
saw Wdiers shooting and pe
destrians fleeing for cover. A

minor leagues. Each of bis 
teams finished in last place.

One bright moment, however, 
came in 1961 when the Cubs 
gave BUly $40,000 to sign.
■ Ahothe^—if you can call It 

that—came when the Mets 
bought him in a $0,0M yfalvcr'

mHItary uprising? Coiwprs ^deiU. “I’m glad it h ap j^ ed ," '
pulled out his bttKxmlara, stuck Billy says.
his he(ad out the windo(w. and Move over, Phil U m

■. V ; i

M ANCHESTER EV E N IN G  H ERA LD . M A N CH ESTER. CONN.. W ED N ESD A Y , SEPTEM B ER  20, 1667 ^ PA O B T H !R T V .N IN B

T H E

E A R L  i r O ^
flMMtoSiltor

Consolation Job for Reclamation Project of the Year

McCormick Nets 20th Mound Win
H o ttte e d u iifig  to it  D ic k ?

L Boatoli Rgd S ox  can  aocom pligh ih *  b ig g est
M oebaU m iracle o f H te 1967 aeeson by  winnilBg ttle  
A ^ e n c a ii b to m m t i t  w ill be hom ecom ing day
S ?  W U iem s w hen th e  d d b  w heels in to

fif^ h m a n  sk iiip er b f th e  R ed H ose ie  a

basts beensoM for bad Usd with 87 nonds. Be- 
* w eal to r ttis  final imo aide* Sett ahd Fanon, ttia only 
g in ea  of tns M gular diaiuideii' ether aihateur to win the 

Maaon. Satnrtay, SefiL to  was Allan Breed in 19M. He 
a y  aanflay, Ofit. 1 when the w ia chased home by pto Bill 
8fittoy»ta Twins ato a t Fen- CroWiey. Questlen tod Answer 
way Paih. Department: The "iCanchMtor
' IVmlgHt’a Bed SoK-Cleveltod 88*8 when
ganie to Cleveland wlU be car- *’̂ *̂’'* members took aethm to 
tied hy Channel 8 ataittnlr a* sched-
V:80. ule.. .  Pro Dick Stranahan, who

OKMSd »whMi captured the State PGA goU
Ellington Ridge last 

‘ttch t ’ If course win be
mat t te  touring pros 

when the C^reater Hartford 
Open -  formerly the ICO -  

to  on Mirough^the ae(riw dates, „oveS from Wethersfield to Bl-
llhgton. Stranahan should know 

 ̂ ^ for he was on tour for three

N EW  Y O RK  (A P )^ * n ie  
S t  L ouis G srdiniA i a re  
cham pim is o f th e  N ational 
L eague b u t th e  e o n s i^ tio n  
p rise  fo r  reclam ation  iMroji- 
e c t o f th e  y e a r gbcs to  
M ike M oC onnkk o f th e  
S an  F ran cisco  G ian ts.

MeOormlck beeam i the 
league’s first s9-game winner 
Tuesday when the Gltota rallied 
tor five nlhth-binhig runs and a 
8-9 vlctoiy over Ule Chicago 
Cube.

Jack H iatt's two-run pinch 
double keyed San Francisco’s 
ninth-inning uprising and helped 
McOormtok reach the 20-vlctory 
mark for the first tltte . ,

Elsewhere In the National 
League 'Tuesday,' New York 
dropped LOS, Angeles 6-8, St. 
Louis blanked Philadelidita i-o, 
Onclnnati trimmed Atlanta 8-1 
and Pittsburgh rallied for an ll- 
7 victory over Houston.

• • ♦ . 
GIANT-CUBS—
Itxtook 11 years and three 

trades before McCormick final
ly p81d off on the investihent the 
Giants made on him back in 
1968 when they signed him to  a 
17-year-old bopus baby.

He was traded to Baltimore In 
1988 and to Washington in 1986 
before returning to San Francis
co in an unheralded three-|fluy-

er swap last winter. He’s been 
anything but unheralded for the 
Giants though.

“Breaks,” he said, "that’s the 
big thing in this game. I cm  
look back and honestly say I 
pitched as well In 1980 and 1981 
as I did this year. But I won 16 
one year and 13 another.”

He got the breaks Tuesday. 
Trailing 2-1 against Feiguson 
Jenkins after eight innings, Mc
Cormick departed for a pinch 
hlttof as the Giants rallied In 
the ninth. He was the pitcher of 
record when the nms scored 
and thus received credit for the 
■victory.

Jim Davenport’s pinch single

drove In the GlanU’ tying run 
and after Hiatt’s hit broke the 
deadlock, single^ by OlUe 
Brown and Jim H an drove In 
two mote runs.

* • •
MBT8-DODOEB8—
Rookie Bob Helse doubled two 

runs across and then scored a 
the tie-breaker on Tommy Da
vis’ hit as the Mets ralUed tor 
three runs In the fifth inning 
and went on to defeat Los An 
geles.

Les Rohr, another rookie, 
went six Innings to gain the vic
tory and helped the Mets tie one 
record and break another. He 
was their 64th {dayer this sea

son-m ost ever for a NL club— 
and the 27th pitcher —tying a 
major league mark.

* * * 
CARD8-PH1LS—
Dick Hughes won his 16th for 

the champion Cardinals, out- 
pitching Jim Bunnlng with a 
flvs-hltter. Ed Splezio’s first- 
inning single scored Bobby To- 
lan with the game’s only nm.

Bunnlng, 18-14, struck out sev
en. raising his league- leading 
total to 284.

• • •
BEDfi.BBAVBS— '
Leo C anienu drove In the tie- 

breaking run with an elghth-in- 
ntng single and then scored an

Insurance run on Tommy 
Helms’ sacrlfles fly as the Reds 
tagged the Braves with their 
fifth stralih t loss.

" s • •
PIRATES-A8TR06—
Manny Moto dsliversd a  pair 

of hits In a Six-run ninth Inning 
that carried the Pirates past 
Houston. Mota started the rally 
with a pinch single and cli
maxed It with a two-run hit.

R o o k i e '  Bob Robertson 
whacked a two-run homer for 
Pittsburgh and pitcher Bob 
Moose unloaded a two-run tri
ple. Aaron Pointer drove In two 
runs for the Astros on a single 
and a double.

and one-half
O f f  th e  C a f f

Once agsato that overfdayed d f  th e  L in e
^  ^  An arttole in Sport reveals

^  to)w Dodger outfielder A1 Fer-
way, Kfie Boston Psitriots Um improved his fieldii«.
American Foott>all League— learned bow to charge
,w»» games a t this groundballs," says Fsrrara. ‘T

' some tote hate received per- got credit card.” . .  Former 
mission from Boston CCtle(g» to  middleweight rhamp Rockv 
use Ahunai BtadiUnt OcA. 7 Qraslana teveals how his 
sgalnst San Diego and Odt. 16 daufittor came to be named 
againA Miami. B.C. seste 28,- Roxee, speUed R-o-M-e instead 
000 and Fenway 37,218 for of R.o*x-l-e. *'lt was the doctor’s 
fooihall. For basei>aJI, Fenway mistake.” saVs Rockv. "He 
has 38,825 seats, which iwould ed me hbw to speU IL” . ,  After 
be etueved donvn for the series Ron ttom berg signed an estl- 
with oil 677 box seats going to mated $75,900 bonus contract to  
the press, radio and teenree the Yankees' Mo. 1 obolito In 
iooips, in addition to the regular the tree-agent draft, Q)ort quot- 
preas box capojcity . . . There ed fala mother as commenting: 
are 6,498 box seats a t Fmwray "I knew he wasn’t  going to be- 
18,977 grandstand reserved and come a doctor, lawyer or ac- 
7,472 bleacher seats . . . Tti8 countant. So he might to  well 
leftfield wail to 37 feet high become a  ball p layer.". .  Chi- 
(end the screen extends 23 feet, cago Bear halfback Gale Say- 

* * * era wasn't looking ̂ forward to
«(■ ^  .  meeting with toe Green
9 D o n  D iu ii Packers during hto rookie

Members of toe New York seaseto. BaHy in the game, Say- 
fOotball Giants' taxi squad re- e n  swept around end toward 
celve $8,000 a season. The ex- a  violent meeting with All-Pro 
ception is Yale’s Chuck Itsr- detonsive end and Mllllle Davis 
cine, sent down to toe West- and AU-Pto linebacker Rap 

'Chester, N.Y., farm <dub In the Nltochke. In the pfithvv that M- 
Atlantie Coast League. MtMaa lowed, D a ^  and Nttaehke eodi 
Is working on fhe flrat of * wound 19  wlto one of Sayers* 
toree-year, no-out $160,900 pact. legs. “Okay, Ray b*by, make 
He didn’t  go to Y8IS Just to ' a  wlttt,” Sayers swekrs be 
pUy football!. .  Vtoen amateurs hsard-Davls say .. .  Ntoen 
Don Parsdn Of toe RlvervMW DunKtoer WM manig lng tlw 
Country Club and Jim  Pinto ot Qlatets fit a  typically tig tt pen- 
Kttiey Park in Hartford placed nant roca wlto toe D bdiste the 
one-two In toe Mandhester Open Dodgsea had a  Mg lead Ig. a 
golf tourney wttti 97 and «B game wlto ttM G tarts aad Med 
scores it marked toe first tone to rUb It In hy aqueeiing across 
since 1980 toSt tWo amateurs an extra run wlto a  sacrifice 
took the play away from toe bunt When DUMcher was sak- 
proe. In toe same year Alex «d if he were mad about toe 
Sott captored toe 1980 play “bushdesgue play” be repUsd 
wlto fellow aihateur Dick Sid- that, to toe contrary, he was 
eroWf second ahd pro Ed Kuna overjoyed. “Now Pve got toelr 
third In a 18-hole playoff. Ab bunt algn,” gloatod Leo.

Acid Test for Q iarter Oaks 
Due Saturday with Orlando
When toe Hartford Charter 

Oaks and toe Orlando Panthers 
go at it in Dillon Stadium Satur
day night, tt WiU be toe first 
time thiii season that the leader 
In toe Northern Divlskm has 
clashed With toe leader in toe 
Southern Division.

The Oaks, now leading their 
division by two fuU games, and 
toe Panthers out in front by 
three, have {flayed two oommon 
foes. The Panthers belted Nor
folk 46-14 and then toe Neps 
beat toe OSks. Then toe 
Panthers downed Toronto 28-14 
and toe Oaks took the Rifles

G>ast Guard 
Out to Snap 
Loss Streak

NEW LONbON (AP) — Trou
ble oomes In bunches, so toe pay- 
ing gods, and Lt. Cmdr. Frank 
S. Kaprsl, Coast Guard Acad
emy ftntball ooach, wlU second 
toe motion.
A year ago, as a  neophyte head 

eoUege foothau coach, K i^ral 
saw his Cadets lose sU eight 
games, but toaro was a  promise 
of better things to eotos.

And then about two weeks ago, 
toe Cadets faced ‘nenton State 
College in a  pre-sekaon scrim
mage. Things looked real good 
as toe Cadets mote than htfd 
toelr own.

But before toe scrimmage was 
over, Kaprsl lost two top flight 
stan-MM-eqptaina Dsn KcIOnley 
and Vic Ouarlno—for most, or 
aU, of toe season.

Boto came up with torn Ugs- 
ments and underwent iqwratlons 
last week a t toe Academy Bos- 
pitaL Compounding toe situation 
for Ouarlno was some cartilage 
damage.

Now Kapral must go without 
Ids best defensive back (McKlii- 
ley) and ens of'toe best Unemen 
on flu  squad (Gimriiio). Boto 
were two-way {flayers and boto 
were standoute In toelr positlmia.

KapraL a  natural'optimist, la 
p u tll^  toe {rteoeS together os 
best be can, but it is obvious 
ha knows toa leak of MeranUy 
and Ooszlno wlU h u rt 

The osdets wiu IW.VB 17 isttsr> 
men left, but most ct the w eolii 
Is In the backlldd. Abd as ab 
old Michigan State Hneman him
self, knows toot It 1$
what’s  up ftenk tost Counls.

Bright apota in ttw Gbdst pic
ture a n  Quartothaok Ren 8harp, 
stsrting his fidid season with 
flia varsity and loifliing better 
tona ever; lobn Bastok, a  two- 
year letter wlaber p l a j ^  flii 
dotbsek on offense and latt halt- 
bkek on defense, sod Tom 
Lynch,sleoa two-way posslbU- 
1^ who operates ftpm the rwil- 

back position.
Fred Adsmehak, who Imvtaa- 

sed Coach Jack ICdtonbopf 91 
Purdue wlto Ms fuUback week  
in toe qM»g game, can bote 
toe job If be ever gets bealtlqr 
but a t toe moment file e

good one, fkit, qtdto movaa and 
great bands,”

Defensive eafety Jim  Ward,
who lidereepted an B s |js  Day belonga to sophomore Mike 
toss late In the game against tosl.
toe Rifles, has been one of the Up front Om etaadnds a n  BiU 
most Improved baH|flaysn on B%lto who plays figbt end on' of- 
toe squad and Carpenter atM - fense and right end on defense, 
butes much of the success of and sophomore Jim  Olsen, who 
toe Oaks defensive unit to Ids is a  6-4 225-pbund sophomors and 
performance. The UkaMe ex- a two-way man a t taeUe. The 
Mlehfifan ace started out toe tackle poetthm hlM eevaral big 
season'’on toe taxi squad, hut but all a n  underd(aaaman 
was activated after the second **“* seasoning, 
game. His pairing wlto fwm er „ 9 ? ^  
kfiCUgan Stete star Lou Bobioh SprlngfMd CUIsgs S ataday  and 
has given toe Oaks one of toelr ^  to be a  pcMty, good

18-3. On toebasla of ^ m pan -  rtro ^ est. If not toelr strongest Messtnlng atk*. H fito Oadsto
Uve scores, toe Pantoers will 
most likely be a t least a  two 
touchdown favorite, but last 
week toe Oaks were supposed 
to . loss to fiM Rifles by Sevan.

‘T think wa’vs got an excel
lent chance to beat <Maada,’J 
said Oaks’ Bead Ooadi Kin 
Carpenter, "toey’re  roatorM t 
as strong, phystoany. -ss TWbn- 
to  although fiiey're a  very ,ag- 
groaslvc and wen balenoed 
chfo.”

The Oaks will look to the 
league leading touchdown com- 
Mnatlon of John Torok and Tar
ry Best for their long range 
punch and toe sturdy running 
of Harry Blackney for toelr 
ground game. The Torok-Best 
combination has provided most 
of toe early season thrills, with 
touchdowns last week of 69 and 
20 yards. Best has now scored 
a touchdown hi every one ot 
file Oaks '87 games, and moto

deep secondary In tour years of
play.

Tickets for Saturdajr's game 
are on ixle a t OakS* tteket ofr 
flee, 79» Main fit, a t an Bar- 
rowB sad VaUaea ofllee, as wan 
as St DDlon fltaidtami arigbfiy 
daring prasiloe and flattttiay 
aubi. ttem  9 tin kM afI fiats.

The Oaks crowd fo r fiw RIflas 
game wbe vOnr dbocoragbig lb 
view of such in ir t nofioo-4t Is 
hoped that tbs Orlando crowd 
win be toe largest of toe season. 
Gtobd ttekets sfiU avaUsUe.

might be ob their way back; 
If not, it could be another long

> SdbooO M jr S o c e e r ^
■tocfcWOa BBIi Dotctisd ito 

ss 000(9 aoocer win of the sea
son ym tordsy by blsnklng Bot~ 
tab, g*0. Ooials wars tallied by 
fidtobsll, Dunn «n«t Aldtiob. 
EHtt«ton and Stafford High 
battisd to  a  sooroless double 
v mtibne a t Stafford.

O’Malley StUl in Datk 
About BaU Club Moving

WATBRBURY (AP)—'T  hen- concerned teltli tbs Mub’s fsU- 
bavsn’t  heard a  word," ure to drew crowds and the 

cucr'Y yM ai- poor
eatly****'**• ***** 1184̂  ̂ JT

of them of toe long, long varfo- n |im a ^  sC the W»- '  “Of com » I  kavo no say in
terbury Giants, to s  rapoit that movlag toe baU Chn," he said.

'  to “That’s up to tbe mlniw league
ty.

Orlando’s Don Jonas, Mio last
season pet an aU tim s projKwr- ^  ^  totM texM  system.''
tog rseord. wlU be teaming up '  ______ _
MH. ^ S o w o rd  from Amarillo Toss- SAN JOBE,with Tommy Bland and ek-Jet 
Sammy Weir 9n file recMvIng 
end of his long tosses.

OsUf. — Ray
day was that tbs San Fteadsoo Bchavsrrls, 129, San Jose, out- 

. ■ CUants wmdd puU toelr Class AA pointed Abel Benites, 127%, Ins 
J -"***g” y  bsseban franddse out of Water- Angelaa, 88. J

HUialidI Ilttl6 Iftlknfp (MO), nt^  B u tern  iM fW
M ia almost ain^otoandedly beat ^  it to to st Texas afiy. — “■"-----
them two yirnrs ago with Fort Waterbury RepUbUcan
Wayne and last year with these quoted Texas League President 
same Panfiien. He la one of toe hu^  Fiimerty, however, as 
leading receivers In toe «-*FL guying that San Francisco was 
again this year and the addition merely looking over Amarillo 
of Weir has Just mads him that ^nd had expreued an interest 
much more effoettve. “R  used ni moving the Waterbary dub 
to be When they took BlaiM mit there because of Its geognspbl- 
your secondary could relax a cat tocsOoi.
Mt, but now with VTeir taking O’MsUey said he bad pre- 

. his place you can’t  ease vp tot oumed the dub would return to 
a  second.” said Catpuitor. .  $9aterbury hextsessQiq because 

'the Oaks’ Nick DsFelice he had-̂  not heard anything to 
knows Weir well; they were the contrary- 
te w L fie s  at NcW York and He wfid. howevw, t ^  San 
DeFdIce says, "He’s a  real Frandsco farm officials were

C oM iig  J y t  O o M m :

LUII0H--S£r «£
Mg amteh Is anrs to  be a
< % ee$M tr \

Gaslight
W onfc i t . :

V.

Your Dollorii G o Further ot Sears

4.00
Each A U 5TA TE Superfred Nylon Cord  
T ire ...H u rry  This Week Only

I Nyton m i m  m oistw t  
CM h io t  dofiMig* b«tl 
tlMn niosf oth«r Hrt 
CGicIs.

flm n  AUelnto Supertred 
BhMkwmi Tubein UrM

Regular
Price

SALE
PRICE

Pin* Federal 
Exdee T u

6.50x18 $21.95 1 7 .R 8 $1.80

7.00x18 $28.95 I M S $1.98

6.95 o r  6.60x14 $22.95 I M S $1.98

7.85 o r  7.00x14 $24.95 S t ^ S $2.08

7.75 o r  7.50x14 $26.96 $2.21

8.25 o r  8.00x14 $28.96 t 4 M $2.85

8.55 o r  8.50x14 $81.95 t 7 M $2.66

7.75 o r  6.70x16 $26.95 t t M $2.28

8.15 o r  7.10x15 $28.95 ^ 4 J S $2.88

8A5 o r  7.60x15 $81.95 $2.53

W H in W A U J  A L SO  
O N LY  $ 3  M O U

O N  S A L T  
P U  U R E

\

\ :

NO M ONEY DOW N
ON S b o rs  E asy  P o y n iM t PIon

FREE T ira  M oN firin^ chmI R o fo tio R  fo r  
A L U T A T E  T in s  . .  . FREE Tkw  S o f t ty  

C hN ckfip . FREE T f« a 4  D fip lh  O cN ig t

Track Tires for Callipers 
Small Pickups oud Panels

18®*6.00x16 T abe-T ype 
B kekw ell T irce Pins SUM 

BedamlBxcfoo 
TWx ‘

Cmne to  an y  S e a n  A utom otive C en ter fo r  a  com plete ad ec tio n  
o f 6-i^y ra te d  nylon cord  tines. N o trad e -in  r e q u ii^ .

OeM uy “SI" RkMlNmll
RegMur

M e*
BAUD

jn a o B
FIm  Federal 
Friflue T u

6.00x1$ IW M Miype $2$.4$ 1 m s $2.88
6A 0 x l6  T tA t-T y p t $27.95 $2.65
6.70x15 T fibe*iype $25.45 .a*4w $2.42
7.00x15 T ab e* iy p e $85.95 1 m s $2.86
6.70x15 T obekae $27.45 s u m $2.76

\
S H O P  A T  S E A R S  A N ^  SAVB

SedB B aetion G u fire iilie E  d»
~ TeiM Mooegr I nA NMiAWSiocx A n  o a

I486 New BHIabi AV«  ̂
W$e$ HartfertMMS-7681

Open MMi. «ML8alk _
' S A j|.to S P JIL

" " V

ea bn o (S
-Openlien, thru ae£-

S A JE ie S P JL

TsnrlngiHi Purines 
WIneled B i. (OM B t 8) ese-etii a

Open VUm. U rn Safe 
S A JA te tP A I.
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Conard Tops 
High Hooters

, Capitalizing on two Manchester K ^h  drfensive 
lapses in the first period, defending COIL champion 
Conard High o f West Hartford opened the 1 ^ 7  season 
with a 2-0 triumph yesterday afternoon in West Hart-

Twoi quick goals at 10:30 and - ~
12:20 oi the first period by The Manchester JVs blanked 
Ralph Cioffara and Tom Oul- Oonard, 3-1, with hustle the big 
cla did the irlck for the home asset.

V,

Maackester <•)crew
"I felt we outplayed them the 

entire last half by a wide mar- 
gin, but lacked finishing pow- Cwronlngs 
er to Score,”  Coach Dick Dan- jjuugjjJ 
ielson of the Indians reported. O'^H

Standouts in defeat were Rod hoS ^
MacLean, Tony Kuslak, Elmer Cwere 
Odell and Ed Kowal.

Next start for the locals will 
be Friday afternoon at Memor-
ial Field against Maloney High <*Banchester)
of Meriden. Manning:, (Themone, Bagtey.

Casanl <l)
Zleky

SunUn
Beck

M&nclnl
CtMLPpelCiwara
Duncan

Eddy
Ibuiaelman

Montrose
GuloM____ ,ean II

Ware O
Period Scoring: *  „ „  „ »Oonard ...................... a 0 0 0 -a
Scorers: Oonard—Cioffara, Gul-

- Shoff,

COME ON TEAM —  Pretty Lina Lee Aruda o f 
Manchester will make her varsity cheerleadi^  de
but at American International College Friday 
night at a student pep rally. The local miss will 
also be on the sideline giving AIC support in its 
football opener Saturday against Vermont at 
Springfield. She is a graduate o f East Catholic 
High. ________

Harriers Win First 
Dieterle Stars

Notching a solid victory in its opening meet, Man
chester High’s cross-country team trounc^ Weaver 
High of Hartford at Memorial Field yesterday, 19-43. 
“ One o f the most electrifying duels in years w e «  
Coach Paul Phlnney’s own
words In describing Oie tremen- terle hot on hl» tall pushing all 
dous job done by Steve Dieterle the way, had opened the gap 
and the Harriers. to 10 yards. A t the ifinal 120-

Dieiterle and Jton Naschke of yard mark a Weaver m anner 
iMtgH and kfike Dunkley of was heard to remark, "Well 
Weaver covered the first two we’ve got first idace Myway. 
miles in fiiat order with about Nobody can touch Dunkley.
10 yards between Uiem. Com- Just 13% seconds Jater 
lag around the tennis court, Steve “Nobody”  Dieterle flai|i- 
Dunidey made Ms Wd, followed ed across the fflnirfi 
by Dleterie while leaving step ahead o f Dimkley. P ^  t 
Nascbke behind. A t the 800- ask us how he did tt, “guts Is 
yard mark was whOTe the push as good an answer as any 
by IDieterle proved fatal to the said PWnney. 
l e ^ .  DuMdey starting to Dieterle was bwdted by tte  
open the gap between, vriiich team to the hilt, c o p p l^  «g h t 
now was only a tour-yard o f the 10 spots; IMeterie, 15:31 
spread. Dieterle kept this dls- (M ); DuMdey (W ); Nasctoe 
tanoe all the way down the (M ); Rob McKinney (M ); Jim 
west ride o f the field, up the Burke
slope and across the ridge, (M ); Larry Kahn (M ), Bob

Football Openers Saturday

Indians at Conard, 
East Plays at Home

By BARRY COWLES
Football activity at Manchester High and East Cath

olic High will be in full swing Saturday as both schools 
open the season. A fter scrimmages and jamborees, the 
coaches are working their squads —  ironing out the
-------- ------------------------------------- - many problems that arise In

pre-season workouts.

HUNTIN<I

FiSHIMC

Season Tix
r ------- tteksto for Mm -

Uw te r  H M  football gamM 
S S l a k E X  aoM jU a y y  
at a  Mdaeed rata. thmwUx 
o f each tiekot ^  bo 
MviBga o f 9 1. »  to  0 ^  
ttekflt b o o r . W a  ttdn* wBI 
adnrit boUer to foar 
homo football lamea iaehia- 
lag too IlMHikaglvIag g a ^  
S o  tMmto are traM for^le
Mid CMI 1W V06d by OiilMW 
If toe origtoal parehooor A  
aaaMe to attoM.

This la a ehaaee to oup- 
port your pobUe high schom 
and enjoy an attemooB «  
toioTattoii Help keep foot
ball going.

aenaow ttokola may be 
pnreliaaed at toe foDowiag 
^ a e o a :  OlUford'a Mon% 

SUM CMb, InnoK 
Pharmacy, NunUt Aima, 
MaBcIwotiMr Bariier Shop.

Ttcksta may also be pur- 
chaaed at too Manchester 
High School main offloe, 
finm any member o f the 
football team, cheerleaders, 
bays* leadeia, and student 
eounoil membora. Also at the 
gate o f toe flrot home game 
on Oct.

Unitas’ Play 
Gains Honors

on hl» short posses in t » h t  situations.__________

th .’ nsltiinor.*’ Colt, he who wtO eU. io*t «
M. ~1». «sm n « »p u « .y . ^

oniv once a day and cutting teammate Alex H a w l^ , now 
S S n  on the n ^ b e r  of passe, an AUanta flanker. “ You have 
he threw In the preseason to appreciate how much he did 
JL n eT S r sawUmlted action. when you consider he doesn̂ t̂ 
* ^ ^ t  Sunday was opening day have a h“ h g r i^  f ^
in the National Football League, him. We knew he was going 
S n l ^  w T ^ m e  colts faced pass but we still couldn’t stop 
Atlanta at Memorial Stadium, him.'With testimonials like that, 

the Associated Press couldn’t go
limnur In naming Unitas the The veteran quarter oaca p™- ,  ^ e

vlded the answer by completing Offensive fiaye
22 of 32 passes for two touch-

They were asking the questlMi: 
Is Unitas sound?

The veteran quarterback pro-

d o ^  and y ^ ’ middle on the first 1967 play
first 400-plus game In 12 years scrimmage for an 88-yard

Legal Acsiion " '.r t h ln k  tMs was John’s Mi- “ r T g r T a s s 't

Unitas hit ’Tom Matte over the

NEW YORK (AP) — Leon 
Rock, attorney for the New Jer
sey Americans of the American 
Baaketbcdl Association, said 
Tuesday the club has started 
legal action to make 6-foot-lO Le- 
Roy EUls play for the ABA club 
Instead of the Baltimore Bullets 
in the older National BasketbMl 
Association.

time best passing perform
ance,”  said Coach Don Shula of 
Uie Colts.

John throws the ball, soreJ V N U I v e sa w w w  -------  •

"J < ^  throws the ball sore tory.

a 88-yard TD pass to Jimmy Orr 
and completed four straight for 
61 yards In a clinching fourth 
quarter TD drive in a 38-81 vie-

Miami, Oakland Set Pace
o n *  t o o k  , a p , -

and Oakland lead the American ^  defense, having al-
__  . . . .  V Ana _______ 9 _

wUle oantinuing to push file 
leader.

Dunkley dlepHayed good mo
mentum coming down the slope 
and onto the track, with Dle-

Smtth (W ): Bob Dixon (M ); 
Emie M diiem ey (M ); Graham 
MacDonald (M ); David Coop
er (W ); BIU Caiboni (W ); 
Tom Secor (W ).

Chest Protector Needed 
For Football Forecaster

NEW YORK (AP) — Newest 
addition to the dress of a foot- 
baU forecaster is a chest protec
tor.

’That is to help keep the but- 
Ums from flying off one’s vest 
because of an opening week 
with a 26-8 record for .840. May 
there be more of them through 
the season:

Notre Dame over (Dalifomla: 
’The way some people talk you 
would think that quarterback 
Terry Hanratty and end Jim 
Seymour were the only two foot- 
jball players on the Notre Dame 
team. The truth is, there are 
j several others.

Texas over Southern Califor
nia: ’The Longhorns have a 
horde of young nmnlng backs 
plus BUI Bradley at quarter
back. ’The ’Trojans’ No. 1 field 
general, Toby Page, was 
severely shaken up last week
end and may not be at his best.

Alabama over Florida State: 
Ih e  Crimson ’Tide’s defense 
supposedly Is so strong It will 
need only a field goal for Ooach 
Bear Bryant’s team to pick up 
another victory.

Penn State over Navy: Jack. 
Curry and Ted Kwallck give 
Penn State the East’s best pair 
of ends. Navy counters wiOi Rob 
Taylor, all-East as a pass re
ceiver a year ago.

UCLA over Pitt: ’The Califor
nians won, 87-14, last year but

tills one but Bill Pace at Van
derbilt didn’ t Inherit any horses 
while Bud Carson at Tech did.

Washington over Wisconsin: 
The Huskies got all the kinks 
out of their system in last Satur
day’s encounter with Nebrasjia.

Clean and regap spark plugs 
to suggested specifications. Re
place worn or buriit plugs, using 
new gaskets and torque plugs.

Also check the outboard’s pro
peller for correct pitch, and re
place It if it Is worn, chipped or 
badly bent.

Lubricate all grease fittings, 
using the manufacturer’s rec
ommended lubricant.

(Jheck remote control mecha
nisms, and lubricate mechan
ical steering controls. Lnbricate 
all carburetor and magneto link
ages with the motor manufac
turer’s suggested lubricant, and 
adjust the tension on the mag
neto and-or generator drive 
belts.

Take a service break. After a 
summer of boating fun, a short 
pause for a few simple mid-sea
son checks on that outboard mo
tor will go a long way toward 
making the rest of 1967 enjoya
ble.

For boaters fortunate enough 
to live in a climate permitting 
year-round boating, these 
checks should be made every 80 
hours.

First according to Lou Eppel, 
a Waukegan, HI., motor expert, 
you should drain andr flush the 
gearcase. ’Then refill It to the 
proper level with the manufac
turer’s recommended lubricant.

Next, remove and clean the 
fuel filter bowl and replace the 
fuel bowl element.. And don’t 
forget a new filter bowl gasket. 
’That’s important!

Coach Dave Wlggin o f the In
dians reports that Conard is 
tough and will be a difficult 
opening opponent. “ They have a 
hard line and big boys.”  It’s 
just a matter of our line getting 
the openings and moving the 
Conard squad. If we can do this 
we stand a good chance of beat
ing the West Hartfordites.”  
Manchester will travel to Con
ard for Saturday’s opener at 
1:30.

Faculty Manager Ted Martin 
reports that last Saturday he 
saw the “ best pep rally In six 
or seven years” . . . .This alone 
is an asset to a s tro ^  ball club 
. . . .John ()uaglla will be out 
ntjictton for six to eight weeks 
with broken ribs and a punctur
ed lung suffered In a home ac
cident over the weekend. . . . 
Lack of depth could prove to be 
a decisive factor in this year’s 
battle for the Indians.

East Catholic is working hard 
and moving the pigskin very 
well. Coach Cliff Demers feels 
that “ My boys will bold their 
own against Rockville”  in the 
opener at Mt. Nebo starting at 
2. . . .Fran Neary Is out of the 
lineup with a slight injury. . . . 
After a win and a tie in last 
weekend’s Jamboree the Eagles 
are correcting their mistakes.

Plenty of good, exciting 
schoolboy football should be on 
tap this season for residents of 
the SUk City.

End George Sauer o f the 
New Yortt Jets eaimed his mas
ters degree in matihematiics at 
Uie University o f Texas. 
SPORTS

Football League irffenslve and 
defensive statistics, according
to figures released 
league today.

The Dolphins are tops In total yards.

lowed 29 yards.
—-o The Raiders lead In total de- 

by the fense, allowing 128 yards, and in 
rushing defense, allowing 66

* AlhAmerican
Jeff Stuek o f Man
chester, a sophomore 
at Bethany College, 
has been named to the 
first All - American 
swimming team o f the 
National Association 
of Intercollegiate Ath
letics. The form er 
Manchester High ace 
was a big winner and 
record - breaker with 
the college last season. 
While a schoolboy, 
Stuek won State and 
New  ̂England honors.

When Jack Nlcklaua shot a 
final round 68 in the 1967 U.S. 
Open he had 29 putts. He had 
eight one-putt greens the final 
day.

Please Don’t Call Me Willie

Steeler Back Big Surprise
n e w  YORK (AP) — Three 

running backs each gained more 
than 100 yards last Sunday on 
the National Football League’s 
opening day but the big surprise 
had to be Bill (Please Don’t Call 
Me, Willie) Asbury of the Pitts- , 
burg Steelers. •

Johnny Roland, the 1 ^  
rookie of the year, ran for 124 
yards at St. Louis in a losing 
cause. Dan Reeves, a key maA 
on Dallas’ champs of the Bast a 
year ago, gained 114 yards. 
That was expected.

Asbury, supposed to be play
ing second fiddle to Earl Gros 
with the Steelers. rambled for 
107 yards on 12 carries, scored 
two touchdowns and averaged 
8.9 yards per carry.

When Gros suffered a knee 
injury in training, Asbury got

back his Old starting Job. He 
doesn’t figure on giving It up.

John Unitas of Baltimore 
leads the quarterbacks In the 
first weekly NFL statistics after 
throwing for 401 yards, a career 
high, in Baltimore’s opener with 
Atlanta.

Belated Bid
LINCOLN, R.I. (A P )-Jockey 

Carl Gambardella of New Hav
en, <3onn., the leading rider at 
Lincoln Downs the last four 
years, is making a ^belated Wd 
to rejain his laurels vrith 10 days 
left In the track’s fall meeting.

Gambardella booted home 
four winners In snapping a 
slump. Tuesday before a crowd 
of 7,269.

UConn’s Lawton 
Signed by Yanks
Lefty Tommy Lawton, the 

crafty Naugatuck pitcher who 
compiled a three-year record of 
11 wins and 4 losses while hurl
ing for the University of Con
necticut baseball teams, be
came the 28th Husky to slgm n 
professional baseball contract 
since 1987.

Lawton, who ran a school re
cord of 4 and one third Innings 
without allowing a run, was 
signed as a free agent by Scott 
Harry Hesses for the New York 
Yankees. He is to report to the 
Yankees rookie camp in Florida 
next March and is expected to 
be assigned to one of the Class 
A farm teams. He stands an 
even six feet and weighs 178 
lbs.

’The most prominent former 
Husky baseballers to sign with 
the pros are WaJt Dropo, the 
Americem League Rockle of the 
Year in 1947, and RoUie Shel
don, who made the grade with 
the New York Yankees the sum
mer after he signed with the 
World Champions (1961).

Pitt has Improved.
Miami over Northwestern: 

H ie Hurricanes have added an 
offense to go with their potent 
defense of the past. It is cen
tered aroimd Jim Cox, end; Bill 
Miller, quarterback, and Jerry 
Daanen, a flanker.

niinois over Florida: ’The Big 
T « i  team seeks to redeem its 
l»«atlge after the scandal of last 
winter that cost It its coaching 
staff.

lOchlgan State over Houston: 
The Spartans will win but 
Warren MeVea will give them a 
workout.

Georgia over Mississippi 
State! Georgia’s, entire starting 
backfleld, returns intact. Mls- 

state relying heavily on . 
sophomores.

 ̂ Purdue over Texas A AM: ’The 
BoUei^akers have their power
ful defensive platoon back and 
riaiin their new quarterback, 
Mika Engelbrecbt, Is faster 
stronger and a better thrower 
tiian Bob Orlese.

Georgia Tech over Vander
bilt: Two brand new coachek In

■ .• L  ,

Early Bird SNO\M TIRE SAL£I
FIRESTONE TOWN t COUNTRY WHITEWALLS

6.95«14^23
SUPPLY IS LIMITED

AU FInit <)uaUty —  Theae Are Not Seoonda or Blemislied!
No Trade-In Reqiuired —  Free Mounting!

MORIARTY
315 CENTER STREET, M ANCHESTER^43-6185

LONDON — Chartchal (3hlo- 
nl, 110%, ’Thailand, stopped Wal
ter McGowan, 111%, Scotland, 7; 
Chionoi retained world flyweight 
title.

Pontiac Firfebird 
I^CA Victor Color TV 
Rival Electric Knife 
Vulcain Watch 

. Schick Shaver .
Amelia Earhart Luggage ^  
AMF-Roadmasler Bicycle 
Black & Decker Vi" Electric Drill i 
Revere Instant-Loai^ing Ckimera 
Lone Star Boat, Motor & Trailer 
RCA Victor Transistor Radio

Bus exdliiig new gome at Esso
Stations is ‘jost die tidiet’ to win
Mg prizes and up to S1.000 Cosh!
Each time you stop in a participating \ 

. Esso station, get a free TIGERAMA 
ticket (no purchase necessary). Wash oft 

^ \  ihe black spot qnd you will see half of a 
\ prize picture.(C^ half of a $1,000 or a

$100"biir.W henyouhaveapairQ f
TIGERAMA tickets showing both the left 
and the right halves of th§ same prize 
— you win that prize. It could be a

brand new Pontiac Firebird, a boat, a 
color TV, up to $1,000 cash or any of the 
other great prizes shown! Lots of *nall 
cash prizes, tool

Start playing TIGERAMA now — stop 
in at your nearby Esso station qnd ask̂  
for a tree TIGraAMA ticket. And-while 
'ou're there, why not "PUT A TIGER INyou re there, \ 

oYOURTANK*

<P MUMBI.I OU. •  RCFININO COMPANY, t t a ?
Humble Oil 4  Refining Ck>mpony.. .America's Leaiiing Energy Company
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED AD VBRTIBIN 6 DEPT. HOURS 

S A J L t e S P J L

COPY CLOSm O TIH B FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT.
8 PJW. DAT BBFOMB FDBUOAXIOM 

Dsaonae for SatotOag mU MoaOag la I  rjb. IM tog.

PLEASE R E A D  YOUR AO  
or *Waa* ABa** a n  t o lm  avar toi 

---------------- - The aeaarllaar toaUU raaO Ma a i
DAT R  APFBABS mmt BEPOMr nOBOtoi la ttow far 1 
aext Inaartton. The HeraM |a laapnaalMa for aalg ONE ton 
net ar omlMall laaerHoa for aaar atoortlMaMaft aal to n  ai 
t o  toe extent of a *naha foai’’ laaortlan. B rnn wUeli 
not leaaaa toe value of toe aBvertlaenml wNI net ba eetn el 
bgr "make good" laaertlem

Mi-2711 C75-3136
(■Mfcftoib MB lYaa)

THERE OUOHTA BE A  LA W B Y  SHORTEN end W HIPPLE

OfVMwd 1 3
RUSS* Mowar Im le a  — lawn 
BBOwen toarpanad and rapalr- 
ad, engine tune-up, free pick
up and d d t m y  In Mandieatar.

A’RICW, oaUan iSaaned, n1»- 
blto removed from backyard 
and lawaa mahrtalnod. itoaaae* 
aUa, M M III.

m m  BCraBT— nraaa cut. 
Iwtodtogletoeinred. tnaatop- 
pad. Oto A tna pnUamT W«n

Traible RaacMig Oir AditriiMrT 
M-ltoir A im ilig StiffiM. 

Free te Nerali Reaiere
Want InfennaUen on 
No aaawer at toe

MS4SW I7I-2S1I
and leave your meeeage. YeaW hear frees 
In Jig tone wltboot ap ending id  evening at ton

LAWN MOYYINO service, li|^t 
tnKddng, odd Jobs. OaU 649- 
8470 anjptlme.

H owM hoM  S w v icM
Onamd 1 3 A

rew eavin g  o f  burna, motti
holaa, alppera repaired. Win
dow bhadea noade to moaaun, 
AN toHA Vanettan Mtoda. Regs 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for n o t  MAitow's, 817 
Main M. 0404B21.

H a r r  . »4ARi^ MOW POP
DOfH BLOW Bid 1 0 P '

tfm s AND M c ip e e r  TMAT̂  allmdi/ r e
»niES2E$TEP IN; WIW POirr YOU ASK HE 
ABOUT 1Ul»e$ AT 1NE OFFICE < WlW 
DON'T YOU MtllEl^eT
IN M y WORM V j----------------^ Y O tfR E

WKiirr.PEAR.' 
fMfiORRy.

^  €ME DIP LIME NR SAID-
THEN NE R fA U y  SMitSD!

Hwlp
31

WMAT IS 1UW •-'ME lUiRD D f« 8 K  f  A 
CBOCS-ENAMMAnOtlf QUIT PRyMD N iO  
bW 6U9ME9S A m P S ?  MOURUN1ME 
H 0U «i ANP THE KIDS! tU.TAKE CARL 
O F lU E O B R C tf ^

I ■ IW> .. I

EXPERIENCED waltraaaaa 
wanted. Apply in peraon Oa- 
vey'a Roataurant, 48 Bast Cen
ter St.

ENGINEERING

ASSISTANTS/

AIDES

re-

14  einiiitw O p p o rtm ify  23
MANCHESTER — Restaurant 
on Main St., now in operation, 
<Mily 17,000. Worth looking at 
ASk for Earl Everett, 649-8BS8, 
64S-SU0. J.D. Real Estate Co.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or Your
I

InfmiMtiOD
THE HERALD win not 
diseloee tlie identity of 
any advertiser uaiag beoc 
Idtom Readezs anawar> 
big blind bOK ads who 
daaire to protect their 

can foEour this

r rephr to toe 
aoMopa — 

> the Clatol-
Bwfloae your 
boK in an 
addraased t
Had M an u t-.------—
Bveidng Marald, togatte 
with a maao Hatingtoe 
eompanlea you do NOT 
wmit to ate your lettw. 
Your latter win be do* 
atroyed If the advattlMr 
la one you’ve menttoaed. 
U not It win ba bandied 
tn the usual mannar.

L ost a n d  F oand 1

CARPENTRY — concrete etepo, 
floors, taatdnraya, remodeling, 
pordies, garages, doaeta, oaO- 
ligis, atUos finitoad, rso rooma, 
fomiiea, oaramlo. Other relat
ed work. No Job too amall. Dan 
Mbcan, BuUdor. Bveninga M9- 
8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porcfaasi 
reo rooms, room aAUtlotis, 
kttdiana, rooting, aiding, gan- 
and repair work. Flnanelng 
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUdera, Ine. 848- 
8188.

35
IM p
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FULL-TIME opening for wait- 
reaa, good starting pay for ax- 
perlenoed parson, 848-8886.

WANTED — mlddleag^ or 
“  ;  ~  retired lady to work oh book-
M olw y t o  Loan 29  keeî ng a or S days a waOk.

New System Laundry, 44 Bar- 
riaon St, 640-7788.

1988 FORD' RANCHBRD—very quALXIT 
good oonditlfln, 800 b.p. Inter- dormers, 
ceptor . englna, 8-speed trans- 
miaalon, 4 barrd carburetor,
3 extra wheola with anow tlras.
Mustang oapa. 648S847 after 6.

Oafpentry—Rooma, 
ndMS. baaementa, 

refinbhed, cabinets, buUt-tna, 
f o r m i c a ,  alumlnmn, rtnyl, 
steal, oaramo siding WOliam 
Rohblna Carpentry Swvloa.

NO ’TIGHT MONEY here. Up 
to 18,800 quickly by mail. 
Homeowners only. Write for 
fast aetkm. Mr. Rose, Oxford 
Consumer Discount Oo., 8701 
N. Broad St., PhlladelptaU, Pa.

frivertw  im tn ic tioHi 32
INDIVIDUAL tutoring by ele
mentary achool teacher, fourth 
grade through Junior High. 
CaU eU-4770.

FOUND — lUdge St Small dog 
mostly white body, light brwro 
ears, hound dog type. 848-8083.

lost — - child’# glassee and 
case. Vicinigr Elizabeth Dr. 
and nibig Jr. -lOgh. Please call 
649-ttlS.

FOUND — black onyx gold ring 
( with Initial, at Army Navy dub 
plcnle. OaU 644-8844.

FOUND — small Mack female, 
Uaddah back. CaU Dog Ward
en. 648-4181.

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 38 010818 
Savings Department of Tbe 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. AppUoation made 
for payment

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 354)066- 
94-3, Savings Departmeto of 
The Oxmecticut Bank and 
Trust Company. Application 
made for payment.

1960 PLYMOUTH atatian 
wagon, dean, vary good con
ation. CaU 7434438 after 0:80 
p.m.

1066 PONTIAC VENTURE — 
3-door hardtop, power steer
ing, power brakee, 4-spaed 
transmission, low mileage. 
Mint conation. Must be seen 
to be appreciated, |3,490. 644- 
1488.

1888 PLYMOUTH 4door~Mdi^ 
running condition, $88. CaU 
848-8377 after 8 pjn.

1980 OLDSMOBILE, Dynamic 
88 convertible, new tap, bat
tery and carburetor, exceUent 
cenauon tbrenghout f400 or 
beat otter. 8784610.

PRIVATELY O W N E D  1681 
OktsmobUe 8 8 ,  fUU power. Can 
be seen Solomene IBotora days 
0-8, after 8 oaU 8M4070 ask for 
Ed.

1866 FORD LTD — 4-doer, fUUy 
equipped, vinyl top, low mOe- 
age, oKceUant condition. OaU

ADDTnONB, remodeling, gar* 
agaa, rae roans, batorooma 
tUad, Mtehens rsmodalsd, ce
ment work, edlar floon, pat- 
da, iDottng. OaU Lron Os8i* 
xyndd. BnUdar. 8484381.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi- 
ttons, rec rooms, garages, 
p o re^  and roofing.. No Job 
too amaU. CaU 6404144.

P ovkifi * D rivB w oys 1 4 -A
AMBSTTB — Quality workman
ship on drlvoways, parking 
areas, oommercial and resl- 
dentlaL Free estimates, nq ob- 
Ugattona. OaU Eastern Paving 
Oo., 638-8087.

R ooA ag  e n d  
C fcim M ys 16 -A

1683 BTUDBBAKBR, 34oor 
■tendivdi, food  oondltkNt. IMO 
Ford Ranch wagon, 8 eyllndar, 
automatlo tramimlasion, good 
running condition. 8444081.

A « lo  A ecM SoilM h—
J k m ______ 5

1061 FORD tranamlaaion, re- 
buUt $88. 848-1010.

ROOfXNO -  NpodilMm ra- 
paifing rods of an Uads. nsw 
rooCa, guttar work. dUmnays 
deanad and repaired, SOyaars’ 
expatienca. Fraa eatonates. 
OUtt HOwlty 848-6861. 844- 
8888.

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. Tbs 
neat in guttsra and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. CaU 
OM«hUn, 048-7707.

H E a t t o g a p d  PI— Tih g  1 7
oaHEoJBm FLUMBma and 
beating Installation, repairs 
and ramoddlng. Servlee ealls 
given Immediate attention. 
Can M A M Plumbing *  Heat
ing. 840-3871.

S d io o lt  an d  C kw—  33

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to $380. par week. 
FuU or part-time atudenta 
wdcomed diving tbe sum
mer and faU months. School 
Ucenaed by State of Conn., 
Dept of Motor Vebides. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, osU American 
Tractor TraUer.

289-6647 Anytime

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Bam whUe you learn. Bam 
to $800 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR.' For 
the first time to the USA, 
Allstate ’Training Center 
otters qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIME on aU makes 
of equipment buUdoser, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 628-4880 any
time.

MAIDS — Oonnectlout Motor 
Lodge, contact Manager, W.A. 
Jamieson, no idKXM calls 
please, 400 Tdland ’Ipke.

WOMAN TO pack eggi part- 
Ume, 0-2. MUer Farm, North 
Coventry, 742-6283.

PART-’nMB or i^-tlm e wom
an tor furniture cleaning. Ap
ply In person. Mariow*s, Inc., 
86̂  Main St. ____________

WORK NEAR HOME
•s

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant, mod
em offloe In your neighbor
hood may be Just the right 
place for you. Combine your 
typing skills with reception 
worii, greeting customers. 
This large national firm wOl 
start you at a good salary 
and give, regular merit in
creases. Employe benefits 
and paid vacations. Come 
in and see us today.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

880 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

WAITRESS for luncheonette, 
fuU-tlme, part-time and extra. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Shoi^lng Parkade.

TRAIN
FOR THE

“FINAST”
LEAKN TO USE

THE

Comptometer
Do you have an tntereet and 
an aptitude tor mathT Do 
you want excellmt working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
and advancement opportu- 
nltiee? Training begins Im
mediately. To begin, you 
receive

» PAY DURING 
TRAINING

9 THE OPPORTUNITY 
■ TO LEARN A VALU

ABLE SKILL
And When You Successfully 
(Complete the Course..........

We have a number of 
sponsible and stimulating 
opportunitiss open for wom
en who can be trained as 
enMneerlng assistants or 
aides to help scientists and 
engineers with projects for 
tomorrow’s world. Your ed
ucational background should 
Include algebra, trigonome
try, and hopefully, calculus 
ms well as chemistry or 
physics.

FOR AN INTERVIEW
Avoid unnecessary waiting. 
Call Mr. Douglas Daring, 
888-3160 or 668-8704 for a 
defininte appointment

Uniteii Aircraft 
Research 

Laboratories
United Aircraft Corporation

An Equal Oiqportunlty 
Employer

sj^s— iifsMaMsI—JkNiAk SA

TOOL AND DOB XMlMn, tfiqni 
only. Capable of ■Miiuflaatm' 
tag, blanking and formtog 
Oes, drill JIgx, Me. lb btao- 
print. Benefits, 18 hour woak, 
boUdaya and vaeatMn pay, 
madleal and Ufa tauntranea, 
ExceUent opportunity and 
wages for good men. CaU 30a- 
0481. Dynamle Matal Prodnets.
 ̂ PRESS OPERATORS 

FORK LIFT OPERATORS 
PACKERS

First shift, 45 hour waSk.
EASTERN BOILER

08 Loomis St, Mandwater.
SHEET METAL maehsnlea, 
daya only. Capable of manu
facturing smaU aircraft braek- 
ets, weldments and assembUes 
to blueprint. Benefits, 86 hour 
week, hoUdays and vacation 
pay, medical and Ufa insur
ance. ExceUent opportunity and 
wages for good men. CaU 280- 
6401. Dynamic MStal Produots.

MEN WANTED for custodial 
work, momingni. CaU General 
Cleaning Service, 6404884.

MAN WANTED to wotk tn lum- 
beryqrd, must have drlverta 
Ueence. Davis A Bradford 
Lumber Co.. 200 Tolland St, 
East Hartford.

SHORT ORDER cooks —fuU or 
part-time, daya and nights. 
Apply in person only, Howard 
Johnson Restaurant 194 Td
land Tpke. Manohester.

WANTED — licensed plumbers 
and apprentice plumbers. 
RookvUle Sheet Metal, 18 Ver
non Ave. RookvUle.

ONE CARPET and one linoleum 
meohonlo, good pay, steady 
work. Apply In person. Floor 
Town of East Hartford, 686 
Mata St.

GET MY FREE Catalog, earn 
180, $100 — even more In name 
brand merohandlse. Help your 
friends shop at borne. Write 
me, AUoe YTOUams, Popular 
Chib Plan, Dept 8034, 14m- 
braok, N.Y.

LINHIN service worker, some 
experience on sewing machine 
naoeaoary, 7 a.m.4;30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, ex- 
oeUent pay and fringe bene
fits. CaU Manohester Memorial 
Hoopltal 043-U41, Ext. 303 be
tween 7 s.m .4 p.m. for ap
pointment

WOMAN TO CARE for oliUdren 
3 days per week. OaU 041-0010.

A PERMANENT FULL- „  . a a ^  wa
TIME OR PART-TIME Hfilp W o fitld  Molfi 35

POSITION

TRAILER — 1360 Van Dyke, 
3'bedroom, 8xSr, storms and 
acreans, exceUent condition. 
8804817.

M ovto^ T r i c I i
StOM Q# 20 35

’IHE BOLTON BOARD Of Edu
cation is aooepting ^ntUoationb 
for the toUowliig position: Sec
retary to the Superintendent 
of Schools, fuU - time, 13 
months, shorthand required, 
exceUent salary and working 
conditions, fringe benefits. For' 
appUcation form and Job speci
fications, please caU tiio Super
intendent’s offica 848-1600.

PLAT SANTA CLAUS 
extra $$$ earned oeOlng AVON 
CUft Cosmetics now In qpare 
tima ntar boms. Only a f4w 
hours a day needed. We train 
you. Immediate oMkvtunlty. 
CaU 280-4032 today for iqniolnt- 
ment.

GIRL — part-time, office and 
telepiune work, 24 evenlnga 
weakly, oapabls of telepbons 
sollolti^, fisasant personaUty. 
CaU 648-1443.

,  APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

PARK and OAKLAND AVB8. 
BAST HARTFORD

■OBOOL 
1887-1881 a 
rate $3.48. 
Une, Too .,

BUB opentora for 
Mdwel year. Hourly 

Stiver Lane Bus 
W Bralnard Plaoa.

0ARPBMTBR8 Wanted, fnU- 
time, top wages, CMl R. B. 
MUlor, 7434888 or 84S-14U, 
after 8‘JO.

PILBCTROLUX vacuum clean- 
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
647-1710 or 0484918.

U c y d M 11

MAMCBBSTBR Ddivery-Ught 
tniaklBB and paekaga dfiivary. 
ReMgiiatota, waihan and 
atava moving gpaelally. FeCd- 
1 ^  obalra tor m t  8484783.

NO TiaHT MONEY here! Up 
to $8,800 quickly by maO. 
Homeowners only. Write for 
fast action. Mr. Roee, Oxford 
Oonsumer Discount Oo,, 8701 
N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WOinJD LIKE to share the qui
et bomte of a lone lady as a 
companion. Am mature, quiet 
being In the form of a c-a-t 
who never goes out 878-8181.

A u tow obM is F or S oto  4
lOfeBD OAR7 y«ar eradR tana 
ad downt Short on down pay- 
mantr Bankmpt? Bapoaasa 
•fOB? Don’t d a q ^ i 8ae Bon- 
aM Dooglaa. TOipUra abont low- 
aat dowit amaHest paymanta 
anywhere. No amaU loan or fi- 
MBoe oooq^aay plan. Donglaa 
llDtora. 818 Mbln.

1081 OLDSMOBILB 98, 44oor, 
fOU power, radio, heater, one 
owner, very dean. OaU 848- 
1043. _______

WANTED to buy aaad can  and 
tmeka. OaU 688-1100 batman 
84fi0 pjn. 84:80 pjn.

1M8 CHEVY n  sport eoupa, 
standard, good oondUion. 
n u o S ^  p ^ T c U l 8484108 
a ^  8 p.m.

1381 FORD, standard engine 
and body, excdlent ocndltlon, 
fgn. can after 6 p jn „ 048-

■
r a m b le r  Anlerican 1804. 
good Mrnpe, $m. 888-78ST a8* 
ter im

YAMAHA— NHW 
gales and sarvlaa at 
Auto, 681 Main St, 
tar.

VESPA -  1868, modal 90cq, has 
2,718 mUes, good condition, 
$180. CaU 0404000 after 8 p.m.

21
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SALES AND Sarvloe on A 
Hahn JaaObaon
mowars. i 
aawa aaf 
Cadet Tractors.

NAME TOUR own prlee-palnt- 
ing, papaihanglng. removal, 
otOiacs. Ouaranteed work, free 
estimatas. Infarior, exterior. 
Clean, accurate, prompt aerv- 
ica. ca n  M74884.

XMilDBwiitalda palnfing. Spa- 
otal rataa for paopla over 88. 
ca n  my competitors then caU 
me. Eatlinataa given. 848-7888, 
8784401.

PART-TIME oounter girl, even- 
tags. Apply Bess Baton Donuts, 
180 Center St

PART-’nMB COOK, two days 
per week. CaU 6404810.

WOMEN for part-time work in 
bouaekeeping department. 640- 
4610.

COUNTER GIRL wanted Mon- 
day through Friday, 0 a.m.- 
U a.m. Ap^y Bess Baton Do
nuts, 180 Center St

SALESPERSONS — experienc
ed women’s wearing apparel. 
8,4 or 8 day week, good salary. 
Apply Tweed’s. 778 Main St.

FULL-TIME
Modem laundry needs to 
hire , two reliable women to 
work In production area. 
We wlU train you and guar
antee you a steady Job. Un
ion wages and many fringe 
benMlts. Opportunity to 
leam a sklU and en j^  Job 
eecurity. Apply In peraon. 
Mechanic’s Uniform Serv
ice, 151 Park Ave„ Bast 
Hartford.

.on aU malraa. L Ik M >vSp* 
mant Ooip,, Rools SI. Varaon. 
87B-7B88 Mandifator Exdumgs 
—Entarprtaa 1S4I.

Cob JOSEPH P. Lawta enatoni 
lol^ patnHngt intarior and eictarior 
vide peparjangliig, araUpaper re 

movod. Wallpaper books on re- 
dBB, quest Fiil^ Insured. Free' es

timates. 8484888.

STBPa BIDBWALK8, atone 
walls, firaplaoss. flagstena tar- 
races. AU ooncrate rapalra. 
Reasonably priced. 84S-4S6L

YOU ARE A -t trud: la A -t 
Odiara, attlea, yards and smaB 
tniekliig dona A-1 rlglit. CUI 
TTemano Treddug iarvlaa ton 
tree, 74844gT.

roARPBWWO garvlea - i i ^

rotary faladai. Qniek eerrtee. 
OapUol Bqnipmaiit Ob. 8i Mala 
St. Maaehaatar Bonn dally 
7E>4, Tbntaday  7fi04. Satur
day 7404. 0484m

ATTICS and oaOi 
tiaah haulad to 
Ught tmcldng.

the damp.

PAUrnNO—interior and exte
rior, vary raaaonable, free eâ  
timataa. OaU Richard Martin. 
141 8BH.

PAnnSNO, Interior, exterior, 
froo caHmataa Contact Oerald 
A. iInttOB. 8484748. 8484887.

A-1 INTBRJOR 'pointing and 
papotlianging, apadal low faU 
rataa. Can for fraa oatimataa, 
gl»4484. ________

H o o r M d i i i ig  2 4
ILOOB 
lag
floen), olaaaiag, waxUig 
flocta. PaWiag. Papartumglng. 
NO job lae amaB, Jobn Var- 
taStai SIMIIO.

DEMONSTRATE 
TOYS A GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Work now till Cbristmaa —

High Commissions. Call or 
write “ Santa’s Parties”  
Inc., Avon, Conn. 08001. 
Telqpbebe 878-8486, evenings 
677-3018.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle 
variety of work, shortband 
helpful, modem Bast Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
bmeflto. CtaU 2884391 for

' pointment
WOMAN TO HELP With young 
children, 9:80 - 8 p.m. own 
transportation. CaU 640-4188.

WAITRESS — partfims from 
11-3. Ideal for mother's with 
ohUdren in aebool or a Cfom- 
m un^ College student. Good 
salary. Apj^y Ann’s ^w t 31 
Oak St

WAnRBSSBS WANTED. A pi^  
evenings, Plano's Restaurant 
after 8 pjn.

SBORBTARY NEEDED to set
up end control new office pro- 
oedurea for oonatmotton da- 
partmant while maintaining aa-' 
oretarial duties for aalas da- 
partmant of “Automatto”  
SprlnUsr Oorp., 880 Wast Mid* 
dis Ttka., Manchaatar. Posi
tion requires a fairly aggrss- 
slvo attituds In a peraon who 
poaaaaaea an organlasd mind. 
Good typing aMUty la eaaantlal, 
diortband not a raquUramant 
but la daalraUe. Banefits In
clude a fuU program at Ufa, 
hospital and sutgarioal Insur- 
anoo, retiremont program, 
paid iKdldaya, modem alr*oon- 
dttioned aurroundlnga. Starting 
aalary botwaan $80480 for 88 
hour week. Occasional late 
night work required when 
working 00 Wds. OaU Mr. Tom 
ReUey at 8484148.

CLBANINO WOMAN wanted, 3 
days weekly, must be depend
able. 8484688. *

BABYSITTER NEEDED — 4 
nights a week, Wednaeday 
through Saturday, Over 16. 
872-4484.

SALES HELP — fuU-time or 
part-time, Logan MIUs, Burr 
Comer Shopping Center (next 
to Caldor). OaU 6404683, 104 
p.m.

•MOTHER’S HELPER tor light 
taouseworir, must have trana- 
portatloB to Gardner-Spring St. 
area. 8:80440 daUy, 6 days 
waaUy. 0484188.

HELP NEEDED

For ahlpping department, 
also for distribute work. 
We have profit aharing, a 
pension plan, paid biriidays, 
group insurance plus other 
fringe banefits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manohaater

SHOP MEN 
and

DRIVERS
For varied dutiee In modem 
woodworking shop, excellent 
working condlttcoa and ben
efits. TTOl train.

WIPCO MILLWORK, Inc.
78 Tolland T|*a.. Manohestar

MAN — FULL-TIMB or part- 
time mornings and early af
ternoons for stock work. Ap
ply In person, Marlow’s, Inc.

MACHINISTS — Fun • time or 
part-time. Job abop aiqpartanca 
on aircraft parta. A p ^  
vor Mfg. Co.. 384 Hartford Rd., 
Manohester.

DinOP TRUCK driver and la- 
borer with knoadedge of sop- 
tie tank tastaUation, yaar 
’round work for the right man. 
648-8837.

LANDSCAPED laborera — no 
wqporience nicaaaary, $348 
per hour. CaU Grantlaad Nur
sery, 6484888 or 8484781.

HYDRAULIC backhos operator 
with knowledge septic tank 
installation, year ’round work. 
8484037.

CONTROL DESK opemter, 
• p,m. tm doaliig.part-tUue, «

HOUday Imiea, 843-3138.
MAN FOR CODNERAL rtsantag 
and maintenance wtuk. Part- 
time momlBga. Apply manag
er, State Tbaatra. 8484838.

MAN FOR tire sarvlea work, 
good pay, aU benefits, moat 
be steady worker, eqwrienee 
helpful but not eaeantlal. Ap- 

Mtahola-ManOheatar Tba 
Iho., 838 Broad St, Manohea- 
tar.

CABINBT MAKER wanted, e »  
parlanpad only. Exoanent op* 
portontty. Diaplayoraft loe.. 
Manohaatar, 8M*$8B7.

JOURNEYMAN Maotrietan. Im* 
steady ampioymaot 

WUson Blaotrieal Co.. 8404S17.
FURNITURE finUber to weak 
in a laiga rstaU 
store, good pay, many fc 
fits. Can Mr. Pettengffl,
0111.

ATnciL cm iM u t
om

V-
27

138f VAUANT at 
good oondittao. 
040-1*48.

wagon.
YOUNG KAN 
fin s  Mgli* IMU 
tag ee lb l^ a M ^  1 

yaSkL

jobs.

SpOOND MORTGAOB -  U » 
SiiiltotYBndB avaOabla lar see- 
end mortgagas. pi^meato to 
amt your budget Bxpadtoni 
sarvlaa. J. tX Realty, S4MI8S.

RN OR LPN, 84 pjn. 
pm . Call 888*4618.

BABIStir''>8alaawamaii-atoady 
pomtioa, good wages. Appljr. to 
person Paikade Bakery, Mbn- 
cheatar Shopping Parkade.

P. M. NEEDS HELP. POgrUn 
Mms to loaded erttb new faU 
febtlca and baa opwtfnga for 
8 aalealadlea, parUime and 
fttU-tlme. Apply to Managbr, 
Hartford Rd, MandMoter. Upea 
IS am . - 8 pm .

• n tju at w A m o  for ipoai 
bank, expertonca pretetrad,

..but wlU taton quaUftod paraon. 
Batnrdaye sidy, ^proadwiatoly 
4 hmita. Wrtto Box L. Man- 
obester Herald.

HELP WANTED Saturdays, 
or 7-11 Sundays, two dUfto 13 mid* 

nlgtat to 8 am ., 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Edward’s 
Sarvlea, 848 0608.

WANTED
(3 sbii,  Late l l o d d

USED CARS
Top P tksfi FMd
F o r A U M i k M l

^ T I R  C H E V R O LIT 
C O ., m e .

1229 M ain S t  
PlHEt €49-5288

FEMALES WANTED AT DIKE 
lor So4a Fomtala 

nW  b i l  PJl
Good Pay— O esn  M odem  Pharmacy
Diaeoimt On Poichaaoa Good Tlpa 

and Good Honrs
A n ^  ligcatt-Rosall AtTlio Faxhado

ROUTE SALESMAN
Good payfnf, established bakciy ronte, dabride 
mxk, 6 day wodc, many fringe benefltg provided. 

Ingoix^ In Pttson Sea Arvid Maiensoo

VnUNG BAKING CO.
MO O tfto M W  A V a ^ V E S T  B A B irO B D

Are You An 
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Woxldng Immodiatdy 

Termdton̂  Wsgos •  Two Wosks Vacatton WiUi Fsy 
a Hoapitafiiation a Botizoment Insoma Ran a Lifs 
Insorsnee a Sick Leave a 87^ Hoad? Weak.

Apply In Person At Tlia

, - I f  B lS S B L L .S a m B T - '- : ' ’  ̂ ■

i - \ .

I

%

*  V.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIEIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 5 P JL

fX>PT'CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
8 VM . D AT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

rrnfl**— for SataW bij and Monday Is 8 p.m. Friday.

D IAL 643^11

Arrietes For Solo 4S HousohoM Goods 51

Conifaiiiod From ProcodIng Pago 

Holp Wowtod Mate 36 36
c l e a n  u p  m a n , 6 mornings a MAN FOR DRIVING and gen- 
week. Apply Cavoy’s Resteu- eral store work, full or part- 
rant, 4S East Center St. time. Apply In person Flower

-----Fashion, 85 East .Center St.,
— Lathe operators, Manchester.WANTED 

milling machine 
cutter grinder, 
men only! Em co Corp., Rt. 6 
and 44A, Bolton, Conn. 649-S258

operators,
experienced PHOTOGRAPHER trainee. to

SCREENED liOAM for beat FIVE FOOT upright ftnew r, 
lavms and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Qrlf- 
fing, ^ 0., Andover, 742-78M.

RAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and uidiolstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

PROCESSED gravel, 6,000
,  yards at our screening plant 

or delivered. George H. Grlf- 
flng Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

DARK RICH, stone free loam.
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand 
patio and pool send and ma
nure. 648-9504.

FANON PA system, 2 columns 
with 4-8" speakers In each.
Call 648-7689.

DON’T MERELY brighten your 
carpets . .  Blue Lustre them . .  
eliminate rapid reselling. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper S u p p ly .------------------------------------------------

TTRyiP; Wwiî ErJi — hiiy new GAS RANGE, good condition, 
snow tires get new wheels free. 649-1893.

$70. Office desk, $20. Call after 
0 p.m ., 648-4812.

DOUBLE WALNUT bookcase 
headboard and fram e. $25. 
Two twin blue and red check
ed bedspreads, never been us
ed, $20. with curtains to match 
free. 649^122.

TAG SALE — hairdryer, miss
es’ amd men’s clothing, floor 
tile, luggage, miscellaneous 
items. 649-7886.

TWO MAPLE ^ tterfly  end 
tables, 2 metal kitchen cabi
nets, canning Jars, etc. Call 
649-1614.

FULL SIZE SIMMONB hlde-a- 
bed, black naugahyde, l{%e 
new $200. Call 649-5086. After 
5:30 call 647-1551.

CLOSEOUT — wool remnants 
for rug braiding, 50 cents per 
pound. Call 649-7612.

MACHINISTS

OPERA’TORS For 
First and Second Shifts

’Turret Lathe 
Elngdne Lathe 

Chucker 
Bridgeport

46-60 Hours Per Week 
Liberal Benefits

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 West Main St., RockvlUe 

Call Mr. Weaver, 876-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FULL-TIME
Modem laundry needs to 
hire two rellaUe men to 
wwk in production au'ea. We 
will train you and guaran
tee you a steady Job. Union 
wages and many fringe 
benefits. Opportunity to 
learn a skill and enjoy job 
securlfy. AKdy in person, 
Mecbanic’s Uniform Serv
ice, 161 Park Ave., East 
HartfCrd.

shoot candids on Saturday, no 
experience necessary, will 
train. Write Bridal Memolres, 
83 Frsmklyn St., • Westfield 
Msiss., or phone 1-413-689-9691.

P'ULL-’ITME CLERK or after
noons. Apply In person Arthur 
Drug, 942 Main St., Manches
ter.

JANITORIAL part-time eve
nings, Manchester area, 6:30- 
8 :30 p.m . Call 249-6889.

LICENSED jomneyman elec
trician, married mam prefer
red. H. G. Schulze Inc., 876- 
9707.

DRIVING INS’TRUCTORS ^  
part-time, evenings, $70. week
ly, must be intelligent, person
able. 875-4911.

FOOD CHAIN headquarters in 
South Windsor needs man to 
learn small off-set press opera
tion, some typing, liberal bene
fits, apply after 1. Gaer Bros. 
140 Rye St. South Windsor.

SCHOOL custodian, 5 days, 40 
hours, first and second shift, 
excellent benefits. Will con
sider retired person for part-

Permanent antl-freeze, full 
strength, $1.19 gallon. Cole’s 
Discount Station. 643-6332.

MILLIONS OF RUGS have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s

LARGE MAHOGANY dining 
room set, buffet, china closet, 
table and 6 chairs, good con- 
diUon. Asking $60. 647-1194, 647- 
1611.

Am erica’s finest. Rent electric q ^N  RACK, $4; cot $2; wllton
shampooer $1. 
WilUams Co.

The Sherwin-

POOL TABLE — 4x7' complete, 
good condition, $25. Call 649- 
4259.

l o a m  — top grade loam lor 
sale at low, low prices, $1.60 
per yard if you load and haul, 
$2 per yard if we load and you 
haul, $2 per yard plus $5 an 
hour lor truck if we load and 
haul. We haul on Saturday on
ly. Call 643-2438, ask for Ber- 
nle.

IT ’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. Larsen’s Hardware.

MAN’S PIONEER Master Skis, 
plasUc bottom, 6’3” , boote size 
9%, $70. complete, used only 
twice. 649-0601.

Boats and Accessories 46

rug, $5; maple spindle twin 
bed fram es; $20 pair; pewter 
hurricane lamp $2; child’s 
desk, $2. 643-2018.

KELVINATOR electric range, 
good .condition, best offer. 289- 
0312, after 6 p.m.

DROP LEAF maple table, 
form ica top, two chairs, one 
bench, excellent condition, 
$125. 649-3760.

FRIGIDATRE 30’ ’ electric 
range, good condition, $26. Call 
643-8277 after 6.

Apartments H ate—  
Tdeentonts 63

FIVE ROOM second floor apart
ment, centrally located, slUve 
and refrigerator, no children. 
October 1. 649-0865.

MANCHEMTER — 4% rooms. 
Broad St. area, parking and 
storage. 643-0466 8-10 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, large 
kitchen, heated, garage. West 
side. 649-9021.

^ S T  SIDE AREA — 6 room 
duplex, call after 6 p.m ., 643- 
2347.

r o o m  duplex, garage, stove 
furnished, security deposit re
quired, $186. 648-5029.

Furnished 
Apartments 63«A

ONE, two and three room ef
ficiency apartments, furnished, 
private utilities, reliable 
tenants only. Inquire 160 Tol
land ’Tpke., Msmehester, Scran
ton Motel and Cabins before 
6 p.m.

’TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. Call 643-4074.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State ’Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

M MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July l. 
Call 649-2865.

Wontod To Rant 68
WANTED — Furnished room, 
first floor, kitchen privileges, 
parking, for elderly retired 
man. Write Box N, Manches
ter Herald.

Apartmont Buildings 
For Soto 69

MANCHESTER — A 6-famUy 
and a 2-famlly in one packi«e 
with an Income better than 
$10,000 yearly. Ideally located 
near Main St. and where va
cancies are never a problem. 
Property is In excellent condi
tion with aluminum combina
tions and permanent siding, ex
cellent heating systems, ample 
parking. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

139 E . CENTER ST —office 
building, C-zone 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-6.

Land For Sale 71
MANCHESTER — 46 industrial 
acres, only $3,500. per acre. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742* 
8243.

HOUM* For S dl. 72 Howoo Far i *  71
MAMCHOSTliH -  O W tO otW  SDt HOOK O O L D III^ W W
line. Immaculate 6H room c i^  
tom buUt fireplaced Ranch, 
breezeway anJ 2-car 
estate-like treed acre lot with 
40 mile view,
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHES’TER — Juit listed, 
2-family, 6-6, central location, 
near bus, shopping. Vbry 
clean. PHce, $19,900.^Call im
mediately, H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9998.

on very nlcdjr 
treed lot, attached g a n g e ^ M  
basement, 8 bedroom s,'dlnuit 
room, large Uvlng iaom,_si^ 
deck off o f kitchen, in  ttie Port- 
er School area. Call III WM.

Seven Room Colonial

Excellent locaOcn, large let, 
8 bedrooms, fireplace, 1% 
baths, breeseway and ga
rage, walk-out basemen^ 
combination windows and 
doors. ’This home is in ex- 
ceUent condlOcm throughout 
Price reduced for qUck 
sale.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, one full bath, 2 haK 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireptece, form al dining room, 
finished basem ent sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lo t  127,900. PhUbrlck CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Agency. Realtors. 649-8847 ^  649-7620

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large fam ily 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  Wtehen, screened porch, 2- 
car gnrage, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic 'dew , 
quality buUt, sound value. For 
fuU Information caU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, 1% 
baths, huge modem Utohen 
wltti buUt-lns, 14x24’ famUy 
room on Uving level with fire
place, garage, $24,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors,
5847.

649-

MANCHES’TER — 6-6 d t^ ex  on 
180x165 lot, near schooto, bus, 
shopping, 2-car garage Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9S88.

IN V ITA TIO N  T O  BID
BuUdlng(s) and/or Stm cture(s) to be Removed

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 9-5.

Musical Instruments 53

JUNIOR SIZE accordion. Call 
649-5624 after 6.

PIANO — Gulbransen studio 
upright, $250. 643-6239.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
832 Main St., central. Call 
522-3114.

VERNON 
or more with loading docks 
in brand new building with 
modern facilities, 3-phase elec
trical, minutes from parkway. 
Call 872-0528 week days.

Houses For Sale 72
$13,900 -  3-bedmom c i ^ .  * toidB tor « ie  removal oT the MHowIng bimdhw^s)
dormers, air-conditioner, neat ^truotune(e) ns m ore fuUy desoitbed in Fo*m No. oO N
and clean. Hutchins Agency, ,|̂  re«4ved by the Stoibe Highway Ckjmindjiaio^, r t
Realtors, 649-5324. Qg Newfield Avenue, Hartford, Cannedtlcu*, imibU U :00  A J ^

i5rs55s^vir.,z.d  cpe. i ^
full baths, trees, large lot, atganlitited on Pnopoaal Forni No. OON 1140 h*

Agency, provided by  the State Highway Pepertm ert. wtiteh
secured alt 69 Newfleld Awemie, Hartford, O om tm M t. The

---------------------------------------- -—  teSephone numbeir Is 249-5211, eadtenflian 322, 282 or 288.
MANCHESTER Business Zone .........rmmntr

CHECK, BANK CASHl iUKB

$23,000. PhUbrlck 
Realtors, 649-5847.

time day work. Apply Business jggg r u n ABOUT with 40

MAN WANTED for dairy de
partment, paid vacation, pen- 
alan plan, dental plan, 40 hour 
week. Apply In person Mr. 
Noonan Meat Department, 
Popular Food Market, 725 East 
Middle Tpke.

IPULL-TIME or part-time track 
driver and yard man. Apply 
in person W. H. Ehigland 
Lumber Co., 640 East Middle 
’IT»ke.

MAwnm eaTER structural 
Steel, MltcheU Dr., Manches
ter. ivdnrloatlon shop has open
ing tor a welder, top wages, 
long hours, aU benefits, steady 
employment. Apply at yard.

FUlXr-TTME experienced custo
dial man wanted. Must be over 
21 years old, second shift 
4 p.m.-12:30 a.m . CaU 649-6334.

Manager, South Windsor 
Board of Education, 161 Nev- 
ers Rd., Wapping.

r e c e iv in g  clerk — days, 
modem alrrcondltloned print
ing plant, liberal company 
benefits, equal opportunity em
ployer. Burroughs Corp. Busi
ness Forms and Supply Group 
Rt. 30, ’ToUand, Conn.

W o n t o d —
or 37

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, FuUer Brush-sales, 16 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings available for managers. 
CaU 644-0202, 644-2269.

h.p. Evinmde electric start and 
traUer, good condition. CaU 
643-7689.

1967 MFG Fiberglas 16’ , 60 h.p. 
Johnson, Gator traUer, con
vertible top. Take over pay
ments $87 for 31 months. 649- 
0144, 5-7 p.m.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WA’TCH AND Jewelry repalr- 
Ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
767 Main S t, State Theatre 
BuUding.

Horists— Nurseries 49

Antiques 56 Houses For Rent 65
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8962.

CLOCKS — Bought, sold, trad
ed, expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. 647-1858.

Wearing Apporet—  
Furs . 57

II, large lot, good location, 14 A  OER'l ’H ’lB D  CHECK. B A ^  
room 2-fttaiUy 6 garages, $30,- BANK TREASURBR’S CHECK, DRAWN «;
000 p S e k  S e r R e a i -  & TRUST COMPANY or a  NATIONAL B A N K t o o a ^ t o ^  Agency, Real ^  CJONNECTICUT. or a U.S. O F C T O B M ^ T
tors- 649-5347._________________ ORDER, to  the onder o f TREASURER, STATE

2,000 square feet (joNCORD RD. — BeautiftU ’ITCUT in an amount not lees than $100.00 or 10% ct^T O
^ bid, whlcheiver da gireater, must Bocampany each Frapom^ utt-

less the B b l^  shaU have on file wttb the Hlghiwiay D epaitoii^^ 
a auffledent Annual Bond tor Pnopoaal, (referesioe panactapb W  
o f Proposal Form OON 114G).

It la undentboott the deposit wtH be forfeited tn t3»  evert 
the aucoesBful Bidder fails 'to execute the Oonbraict. The BiaoeZTS 
name shall appear on the face o f the check.

Jill ..  ̂ iDonoHltB recelvod In any f'oem ether than epenUleil in  the
condition, 4-4. B e a u tifu l^ ce  ppopog^[^.j;,ja,y be th® cause o f rajeotton o f the Wd.”  
for Investment or owner •'
dwelling. Separate heating N O nC E  ’TO BIDDERS: ’Ihe bidder’s  alCtertlon is  called to 
system, driveways and yards, the eistabHahed Conaectfout State DesnoUtloo Code, puhUc A rt 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, No. 551, to  which they are to  oampiy.
Realtors, 649-2813. NOTE; The disposal o f the debris and demoHitlon m atetM

8 be the responsibility o f the cortsiaicibor, and he •wOl 
the necessamy arrangemente fa r dtspcaal In  so  doing;, b e  ,murt

Ranch, large living room , for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room , landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6963.

TWO FAMILY In exceUent

SCHOOL BUS operators for
JAPANESE YEWS, dig rate $2.43. SUver Lane Bus ___  _________.,

Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.
PART-TIME help, mornings. 
Apply In person. King’ s Pet 
Dept.

SHORT ORDER COOKS and 
waitresses, 18 or over, day and 
night ahUt. Apply In person. 
’Treat Shoppe, Route 83, Tal- 
cottvUle.

your
own, 6 years old $1.60, 10 years 
old, $2. 298 East M ddle Tpke.

Garden— F a rm - 
Dairy Products 50

FULL LENG’TH Beaver fur 
coat, good condition. 742-8606.

TAP AND BALLET shoes, size 
one. CaU 643-0491.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOID lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton, 649-3247.

WE HAVE houses, apartments 
and furnished houses for rent 
and lease. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-5347.

BOLTON LAKE — 5 room
house, many extras, references 
required, $130 per month. 643- 
5983.

ROCKVILLE — new 4 rooms, 
all electric, built-in oven, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry and storage. 
Couple with one small child 
accepted. $120 per month. CaU 
875-0134 after 5 p.m.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 

executive neighborhood, $43,- *
900. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — ideal reUre- 
ment home. Small Cape with 
unfinished upstairs, high scen
ic private lot in top area. Only

General <Uean up o f the evea anid removal c f  fences and 
hedgies a » directed by the Engineer wlU be regufied fo r  w e 
toUowing property.

The State HSgbway Depaitm ert, to  acooniM m  
pnovlatons o f ’rtUe V I o f the ClvU RIglite A rt c f  1964 (7S 
252) and the Regulations o f the Department o f Oommonpe (15 

- . ■ — “ — *- * * — ■*■■■ notUiee e »

MECHANIC — d ay f or nights, 
fuU-time or part-time, front HELP WANTED — 
end experience preferred but House, days 11-5 p.m. 
not necessary. Apply Minit 
Auto Care, 328 W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

PLUMBER with r t least one 
year e:q>erlence, good wages 
and overtime. CaU 649-2926.

HELP WANTED 
GROTE & WEIGEL

76 Granby S t, Bkx>mfleld 
We have an opening for a 
driver. Also steeidy work in 
our meat processing plant. 
Good wages, Uberal bene
fits. Apply in person Mon
day tbrou$^ Friday, 7 a.m.- 
4:80 p.m.

SHOP MECHANIC trainee — 
for machine building, repair 
and maintenance, some reirt-

Pizza 
nights

6-12, wlU train. Apply in 
person. 298 West Middle ^ k e .

d e s k  HELP, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Apply in person, Vemon Bowl
ing Lanes, Route 83, Vemon.

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet WE BUY AND seU antique^and 
— Fresh vegetables, retaU, 
wholesale. Specialty com  and 
tomatoes. Open daUy, com er 
Adams and ’ToUand ’l^ke., op
posite Caldor’s.

Situations W a n tt i^  
Femola 38

WILL CARE for chUd In my 
home, vicinity WaddeU School. 
643-9044.

n u r s e  — experienced practi
cal, good cook, live in or out, 
exceUent references, have car. 
1-423-4805.

Dogs— Blrds--Pats 41
GROOMINO ALL breeds. Hai^ 
mony £DU. H.C. O iase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, $1 
half bushel, in own bas
kets. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming St., Wapping.

BEANS, summer and winter 
squash, cabbage, pumpkins, 
apples, melons, also house 
plants. 21 Angel St.

TOMA’TOES — pick your own 
bring your own basket. $1 half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap- 
Ptog.___________ _______________

’TURNIPS yellow' and purple, $1 
half bushel. Comer Glode Land 
and Tolland St. near East 
Hartford Manchester town line.

Household Goods 51

used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. BHiml- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

ic private Jot in top area, y ^  g) issued piimuant to  euch A ct, hereby nrtUlgs «
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- ^gamaaitSvely insure that the oortw rt sotom d
0131. punsuanit to  this edverttaeiment w ill be awnnled to  tha au<>

------ large b r l^  «»a fu l responsible WUder v A ^ v t  dtofsrimiwitKm o o  the gimmdI^V N C m sraR  iM ge nr c ^  ^  national origin. i - .
Cape Cod home, beaiitliul treea .  ̂  ̂ .
lot, 2 £ull baths, handy to riiop- NOTE: Otie oonfctairtor to req itod  

_______________________ _____  ping, schools, and buses. Phil- bdid price to  a y p ly  srttrtle
Csikai>lu«M Emv D ane AA brick Agencv Realtors, to com plete tbe back ftU o f tbe oeUw hote^lm nutoslW ^  S u b u rb a n  F or-R ent OD bilck Agency, neai ^  bulMtng from  Its foimdattoo. ’Ib e  top tiwo ^  o f

________ ______________ AH {beiwv aidjacert g n m ^  level) shaH oortato no rtem  la q w
RTTNTON Street Two fam - than five inches to  $tB greatest diameter. Top

floor plus neceasary tor him to  protect the p i^ te  by w e e t t a ^
 ̂ temporary fence to  the sattefaoUon o f the BSngliieer; payroent 
■ tor the ereetton and removal o f this fence ebaU be <wo«derM 

as included to the contract bid price. 'Hie g'awirrt̂  oortours r t 
the sunroundtog ground cAialU not be changed wHiiiout flpedfle 
written pennlaeion by the Engineer.

NOTE- In addition to  the Insurance requtoemerts oortatoed 
in naragraph eleven (11) o f Propoaal Form OON 1140 ^  s « -  
cessful bidder Shall furnWh a  Oertlflcate o f Insurance fo r the 
same stated minbnum amounts to cover Exploedco, Oodapse or 
Underground Damage lia b ility  (XCU ).

MANCHESTER — 4 room
Ranch, oak floors, knotty pine 
walls, furnished or unfurnish
ed, parking, private. 643-6389.

ROCKVILLE — 3% room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Nice yard, 
hook up for electric washer. 
$105. Call 875-7362.

WANTED
649-0777.

rabbit coop. Cali

ROCKVILLE — 3 room apart
ment, newly decorated. Includ
ing heat and electricity, $85, 
adults only. Rowe & Rowe 
ReaMy, 876-3167.

VERNON — Redecorated 5 
room apartment located In at
tractive re.'ildentlal area, stove 
and refrigerator, adults. 646- 
0311;

large rooms on first 
Ule bath . . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. ’Two car gat' 
age. Large lot. Close to hig î 
school. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Wanted To Rent 68

garage, vicinity Maple and 
(jottage St. 643-8311 after 4.

WANTED to exchange portable 
Script typewriter 6 months old 
for any good condition type
writer. 643-2018.

Rooms Without Board 59
’THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest GARAGE WANTED. Hamlin St 
rates.

INVITA'nON 
TO BID

The Town and Board o f Edu
cation, Mianchester, Conn., 
seeks bids on  approximately 
164,000 gallons o f No. 2, 463,000 
gallons o f No. 4 and 430,000 gal-

TTEM #7 1 8-atory fram e House 
ft 1 toame Shed,

85 Bolith Main Street, Mjawchadter 
Ftormor property o f: Oaselli, Aurdlia

76-86-19
30JU

___________________ ____________eauooH  ̂ 6 -  iPrtoi- to  plartng Ms Wd ithe oowtraotor shall have o o  flte to
NEEDED — parking space or 0 for ffig year the DemoBUonj Oontroot Section .all noceasary Insurance ooiver-

Oototoer 15, 1967 through Octo- ages.
her 14, 1968. Deliveries shall be Peiltormance Borid to  the amount o f 100% o f Ms bid or

for fam ily of 
required. Call

DOUBLE 
lain, $6.

SINK, white 
649-1337.

porce-

ed experience or-trade school (ju t e  LITTLE kittens need a 
background. Most be able to home. 649-9286.
read blueprints, m ics, schema
tics. Good wages, excellent bp- 
portunity for right young man 
witti fast growing company. 
Evening or Saturday inter
views arranged. N.P. Hallen- 
beck Oo., Iiic., Bunker Hill Rd. 
and Route 6, Andover. 742-8061.

JANITORS — part-time eve- 
nlllfs. CaU 643-4468, 8-6 p.m. 
only.

LABOREIR lor landscaping and 
constructioa business, must 
have driver's license and dump 
truck driving experience. Over 
80 years of age. Call 649-0936, 
6484)100.

— --------------------------- y—
AUTO PAR’TS store needs driv
er, must have good driving 
record. Apply Winkler Auto 
pisrti, 179 MOddle Tpke., West, 
MWicheeter.

SBRVICB STA’TION attendant, 
•gpertrteed, part-time days.

Wyman OU Oo., 24 Main 
S t. Menclteeter. ________

WAWnSD —< -Abto mechanic. 
Apply gim sf* Service Station, 
M i B . lO ddle Tpke., Manches
ter, 64ft6$»- ’___________  rw----------- ------------\ '

tUUBWASeant — evenings 6̂  
1 aJB. OWI 66MUW

ONE BLACK tweedy kitten,
double paws, fem ale. Mother _____________
is dandy mouser. Free. 943-7781 USED

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag If cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems
etc. Like new condition. Orig- -----------
inaUy over $300, balance now,
$58. ’Take over payments of LTOHT 
$10. mofttWy. 522-0476.

BEDROOM for rent, Wtehen 
privileges, woman preferred. 
Call 644-8097.

CENTRAL — clean room with 
aeperate entrance for gentle
man, seperate kitchen and 
bathroom use, parking. 649- 
4256.

WANTED -  4-5 room duplex niade by metered truck only. gi,ooo.00. whichever te greater, wiU be required o f the miooeartiii 
4 References if 'J''® right Is leserved to reject bdddier. _
'649-7717. any o S f r  «»wve rtruCturee muat be removed withto tw enty five

fornis may be secured at the aepamte Bid Proposal is to be submitted fo r  the above
Board of Education, 1146 Main ITEM.
Street, Mianchester, Conneotl- NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Liquidabed damages o f tw erty five 
cut- dolIarB ($25.00) per day wili be aasessed tor each crtcodar

Stoned ^  Oonitraict time.
D. E. Pierce, ___
Business Manager, HOWARD & IVES -------^
Board of Education State HlghWAy Oomiiii dwlnsifir

housekeeping 
CaU 648-4074.

ROOM TO RENT. 21 Summit St.
LABRADOR R e t r i e v e r s  —
AKC, champion line. 1-484-0873.

g o o d  HOME WANTED for one 
fluffy fem ale tiger Wtten. CaU 
649-8594. ,

’TWO ADORABLE fluffy Wt- 
tens, seeking a loving home, 
free. CaU 648-4084.

CAIXJNG aU cat lovers. If I ______________
don’t find a new home I wUl- 
have to go to the dog —oops! q a s  STOVE, good 
cat pond. The people I ’m stay- 649-1898.

'to g  with can’ t keep nje any 
longer. I am a proud male, 
white with some black spots 
on m y fur and can be very 
affectionate. Please call 289- 
6866.

refrigerators, 
ranges, autoinatlc washers, 
with guarantees. See them at ■ 649-0271. ^
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- •
Main St. CaU 648-2171.________Apartments— Flats—

SINGER automatic zig zag sew- v '' Tenements 6 3
tog machine, exceUent c o n d l----------------------------------------- -—
tion, monograms, hems, but- WE HAVE customers waiting 
tonhules, fancy designs, etc. for the rental of your

or vicinity. CaU 643-1276.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41, Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until October 3, 
1967 a t . 11:00 a.m. for CAST 
IRON WATER PIPE.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

OriglnaUy over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 522-0931, dealer.

apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

condition.

TW O-'inAR old Coppertone 
G.E. Americana, 2-oven stove 
with roUsslere and sensitemp. 
649-2531.

Uva Stock 42
PAIDMINO gentle 4 year hW 

mare, Welsh Arabian mare', 
wonderful chUd's pony,
648-9188 after 6.

t h r e e  practically new multi
colored braided rugs, one 8x10, 
two 3x6. Sacrifice at $60. 649- 
7816 after 5.

<3aU HOTPOINT, range, 
$il0. CaU 643-1422.

like new

HORSES — AK>alOOsa coHs. 
Ideal for 4-H proJecU, reason-: 
able. Registered quarter horse 
mare, gentle. CaU 649-2640.

IHltBE: ROOMB* alm ost new 
furniture and carpeting. E xcel
lent deal for newlyweds. 649- 
8947 after 6.

MANCHESTER
Park Chestnut Garden 
,, Apartments

1 bedroom, 3% rooms $135
2 bedrooms, 4% rooms $166

Heated, Hot Water, Oven 
Range, Refrigerator, Parking

Resident Superintendent
Tel. from 9 to 6 627-9238

A fter 5 647-1871______ . \  _______________
NEWER 4 room second floor 
apartment, $125 per month. No 
chUdren. Call 643-6700.

LOOKING F C « anything , to 
real estate rentalb -r-apart- 
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
togs, no fees. Coll J.D, Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

Gracious Apartment 
Living to Lovely Manchester

i  and 2 REDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES
From $146 Monthly 

Including:
• Free Gas For Cooking
• Automatic Dishwashers
• D l^ s a ls
• WaJl-To-WaU Carpeting

Rental Agent
J. D. REALTY

643-5129 • 643-8779

Id WOMEN 
NEEDED

On All Three Shifts
EXPERIENCE NO T NECESSARY. WE- WILL TRAIN YOU. OPEN
INGS IN PRODUCTION, SHIPPING AND MAINTENANCE DEPTS. 
GR O W  W ITH CONNECTICUT'S FASTEST G R O W IN G INDUSTRY. 

APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 9 A.M. AND 3 P.M.

CAVROK MANUFACTURING CO.
60\EAST MAIN^ STREET 

ROCKVILLE. CO N N .

P
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MAHCHB8TER
Ho m m  For Seda 72

‘IfiOUDB FAMILT -I »
bright and clean, cimtraUy lo- with garage, treed lot, full 
catad, garage, exceUent in- baaement, copper plumbing, 
vaataiant or home. Rutchtaa many extraa. Priced for quick 
Agaaey, Realtora. 64941324. aale. J ft L Realty, 628-7491.

M AJKMinnfeR — Immaoiiiate BBAUTTFUL 9 room home, per- 
latge delaxe custom crafted 3- manent aiding, poaalbla 6 bed

H o n e  F o r  S o la  7 2  S o h o riban  F o r  5 o ia  7 5
5 room <^pe GLAOTONBURT — Up on Mto- 

nechaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch 
on approximately four acres 
oveifooM nc Hartford. ‘Hils 
home is kutded with extras, has 
three bedrooms, must be seen 
to. be appreciated. Priced to

E v e n ts  
\ u  C a p ita l

Twin Capital Prote»t
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two

Religion SchGol 
Opens Satupd^y

B. Long, D-La., broke his gavel has denied a charge by a 1968’ ’—Sen. Charles M. Percy, 
when he abmptty banged the congressional Investigator that R-Ul.
session to a halt. ’They stayed he ordered a Job G®*pe ®*’**?’  ̂ CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
three hours after Lmig caUed to change its records to Indicate pRBgg
the recess and left only when It had more members than were Department says
Capitol police threatened them actuaUy enrelled. Noi-th Korean pilots “ may be for the St. James’ children
with airest. r*l^rt to toe H ^ e  M u- combat missloiis”  attend Manrtierter

cation and Labor Committee American planes over schools wlU open on O etortV

’The Public School of

bedroom Ranch on 100x180’ 
lahdaeaped lot with trees, 
shnilw and garden, fidl base
ment, steel beam construction, 
tormid dining room, fireplaced 
14x24’ UvUg room, kitchen wlto 
bniltdns. south end location.

rooms, 2-car garage, 2 porches, 
nice yard. Priced to sell. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Riot Plan* Forming
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The

said records for a womens’ cen
ter to Guthrie, Okie, show 22 North Vietnam. 

’The House, acUng
morning r t  10:80. The pupils In 

under Grades 1 to  3 ■wlU rspott to  Ot.

ture wais not reported, toe re-

LoM For Soto 73
Bel JUr Real Bstrte, 643^82. iLiNCHBSTBR -  Vemon S t.

MAMCnB8TBR--tmmaoillate L  VERNON
diaped 6 room Ranch, oustom Agency, Realtors. 649-2613.

___________________ lecUve Service ------- - , ^
7ERNON — custom 4 bedroom and welfare mothers to a Senate ”  deal wlto j„ jy  fjg.
Colonial, 8 Wed balths, famUj hearing chamber. year-end figures had been
room, double garage, lots of ^y opponents of toe mUltary spokesman compiled in Washington.
trees, low 80's. Hayes Agency, yietnam war to the offices of

year Interest rate ceilings on open the new school year r t t t  
bank and savings and loan Ume a special Mass In honor of 010

Holy Spirit at 10:80 a.m . In it .
„  - , , r a.___ Charles O. Porter, a former James’ Church. AU o f the <*dl-

---------------- ^ r  toe ^ s U  r t ^ r e r 't S l i M  this summer, culminating to toe center officials not to report
bedroom Ranch, ^  Involvement of federal troops In toat month’s dropouts untU aft- „ ____

b u ^  b w o i ^ y j j a r ^ ,  beau- CJOVBNTRT -  two adjointog
>•»». South at. opposite Lake- 

Esteto, 6414)188. ___________yggod Heights, $800. for both.
MANCHBSTIDR — Two famUy, 249-««7»-

level lo t  storms near park- <>«* youth was carried dy. D'N.Y.. to toe New Hamp- The pupil, to Grade $w ly  Mwte reme redecOT^ ^  hUl realization er toe fiscal year ending June
A steal at $17,900. Meyer Agen 
cy. 643-0009.

floor. Six demonstrators were OieX we were faced with new dl- 80.
arrested Monday. ’The demon- mensjons InjilvU disturbances,”  Efforts to leam  If otoer^cen-

shire Democratic presidential be prepared this year to
primary unless Kennedy “ short- 
circuits our efforts.’ '

celve their First Holy Commun
ion, while toe pupils in Grade

5-8,2-car garage, on bus line, su gH  h it j . r d . — buildtog 
V ergaito^achool, ^ 9 0 0 . ^  m x200. Price only $8,900.

***■ Hurry} H.M. Frechette Real- 6129. J.D. Real Bstate Oo. f „  647.999$,ty.

EAST HARTFORD,
Ranch, wooded lot, garage, 
storms, nesir bus and schools, 
excellent condition, low 20’s. 
Meyer Agency, 648-0609.

___________ strators say their aim is to dls- I^ p h  E. Nalnes Jr.. Army ters followed a slmUw proce- _____  6^viu I): p r e ^ m ^
I, oversized mpt toe operatlone of toe draft SUSPECTED ROBBERS HELD rament of Confirmation.

Nearly 80 children took  |>artheadquarters.

MMfCaiESTBR —jQIuiwood St. sgANCHESTBR—Treed lot 50x-
166 on Center St. with city 
UtUlUes, only $8,000. Ask for 
Earl Everett, 640-80S8, 6M-5129. 
3X>. Real Bstate <3o.

7 room Colonial, fireplace, gar
age, rec room, good lot, Por
ter S t School, needs work. On
ly  $21,900. 649-88S6, 64$4I129.
JJ>. Real Biftate Oo.

HBNRT ST.—0(S(mial 7 rooms,
VA bsths, extra large living 
and dintng room, sun room , S OOVBNTHT — 7 room Cape, 
bedrooms, garage, $28,600.
Fhllbrlok Agency, Realtors,
6 4 9 ^ 7 .

Imme
dlate OMupancy, only $17,900. 
Holcombe, Realtore. 644-1285.

nual meeting of toe National report said. Kelly called toat 
. . Guard Association: charge ridiculous and said he BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Police .

MeanwhUe, about 60 women . oreoared to cooner- had two suspects In hand and In last year’s Public Schort o f
and children matched them- T to ^ to  S , n ^ o r  ^ H t o e r  wer^ searching for a third to- Religion at St. James’ . but
selves against a lone member of ® JJ?, pubug body ^ day In connection with a $4,500 there Is room for all the cM -
II» S .n .1 . rm xnoe Oom m Ut... " ? ° r  ’ ’  ̂  „ „ a y , rob b .rj .1  .  h p i.lx f project. * ' " « ' » •  P " '" “

b . .  H b «« . p p .P 'P .-n  .X „ . p .  ■ »  PPOOlbl. tovM on . o . t « . ,  „X “ .  « “ ” ” ^ 0  »
quonnock Apartments by three this Saturday, 
bandits who tied up Mrs. Olga

----  ' ------me aenaie finance f ------
V E R N O N - R am * 6 fuU sto d  demanded toe Senate re- «  “ “  Hkely target cities includ.

c o n c u t i o n r  i m m e *  _ . .  __  In ar e \ f m  a n a  avt/3 n a .Ing preparation of maps and ae- tng possible revisions of 
Social Security bUl p h o t o g r a p h s ;  pre

___________________ ____________which call for a tougher ap- -------- - «
BAflT HARTFORD -  situated preach to state weUare pro- te- gy  ASSOCIATED PRESS Williams. 62, and left her In a
Wgh on a hlU 6H room Ranch grams receiving federal aid. e“ g a £ e n i - ^ m  ®

- • “ * The women, angered te_cau8e ’

SPIDERS USED AS GUARDS 
SAIGON (AP) — Troope of

-------------------  — . — .   ....... —„ ------------------- mana ana control arrange- ------  ----------  arrested King Broad’- the U.S. 26to Infantry Dlvlrton
bedrooms, carport, city utlll- more senators were not prsent and local storimr of vital honorable solution nax, 20, and Edward Colbert, 21, say the Viet Oong now are using
ties, treed lot, $22,800. R. J. to hear their case, turned their guppUes ^  to toe war. If toe economy were both of Bridgeport, ’Tuesday and

ChImmSm m  S r ta  T S  rec room with bar, 8 Vietnam and if there were a

Flagg Oo., 875-0774.

7478, 743-83U.MANCHESTER — near bus and 
schools, 6 room Cspe on troo
shaded lot, absentee owner COVENTRY—newer 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

aluminum elding. Beautiful 
view of lake. Assumable m ort
gage, $99.17 monthly, only 
$12,700. Pasek, R ealton, 289-

appearance into a sit-in.
— ’They said Chairman Russell

and poisonous spiders to protect

Legal Notices

MANCHESTER — Top this 7 
room home, city utUlUes, near 
hue, schools, shopping. $14,000. 
ExceUent financiiiig avaUahle. 
ACtten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

M ANCHBSTBR-Vlcinlty. liHU

6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Only $16,800. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room
1 ^ 1  WbeMnn VERNON — 7 room Ran

ceUent condition. CaU 649-5590.
----- ——------ —------- :-------1------ n  AT A FBOBATE OOUiRT held'VBRNON — Year ’round seme Coventry, wttMn and for the
v im  !■ nffarMl with tills 6 DMriict of Coventry, on the ISthView U o n e ^  wim hub ® ^  ^  Beptember. A.D. 1967.
room  Ranch, 8 bedroom s, Jhresent, Hon. Ruth K. Myhaver, 
kitchen, dimng room , acre lo t, Banb c . champtoi.
only $17,990. Atk Audry Schaef- oC Coventry, in said DlRtrtct. 
er. R. J. Flagg Oo. 875-0774. C.T.A. b a v ^

exhSiUed Jto aooount 'wUh.satd Es-

sound, If a tax Increase hadn't charged them with robbery wlto their tunnels. The troops said
been proposed for next year, violence. seven spiders were found lied
and If farm prices were stable, Broadnax was held in lieu ofitoy strings to the ceiling of a tun- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Job then no Republican candidate $25,0(X) bond. Colbert was held nel 25 miles northwest of Sal-
Corps Director William P. Kelly would have a chance In In lieu of $16,000 bond. gon.

Kelly Denies Charge

Ranch, aute to tMs Court for ailowanoe, 
vbla S and CDed an apjilkmtlon for the aa- 

n u r  ffChnnla, ihopplng, garage. -,-OOlS. o ceitalnment ^idtatmaueea and an
vTIr 1 i^ ^ b i TT^a: bedrooms, fam ily room, fire- older of diatrlb^n. it tanice lot, swimming pom. Hayes • .. o b d e r e d : Thatthe am  <Jw ofAaenov OHI ffltl ptoce, wau to wait, s to ^ s , ga 8opt.mber, A.D. 1967. a t ^oie-vu  rage, I  zone heat, dishwasher, Sithe forenoon at the Proliat* Of-

buUd 6 room Ranch on large COVENTRY
lot for $16,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wUl buUd 
on your lo t  lOttcn Agency,
R ealton, 64S4060.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large Uving room, 
kitchen wltti buUt-lns, famUy 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, 
half acre lo t  $22,9Cio. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 64941847.

5% ROOM CAPE — possibls 4 The BARROWS and WALLACE 
bedrooms, new ceram ic bath, 
fireplace, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $15,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2818.

Unusual Opportunity
To SLcquire ownership of this 
custMn 4 room Ranch on a 
lovely treed lot. Owner has 
moved, home is ready t o  
move Into. If your credit is 
good and you have some 
cash, caU us. 64941306.

buUt-tas. 28’ rec room, asking .?® hSl^*on“ th:
$21,900. Meyer Agency, 648- aUonmnoe of ertJ on
0009. rectagive notice thereof, by jaftltehliw

--------------  — —— ——-----------ass 01 ■ '
W o n f d t ool tsloft 77 ^  6 ? order

------ and tote O o ^  <U-CSerk of aald Court to
order In oonne newateger .tey- a olcculatloo In saU ptatiM.

LISTINaS NEEDEUJ, aU price ^ere® u^e^ed'̂ iaat d r ^  and® to 
ranges. CaU u . for a quick sale,
we aleo buy housea tor cash, quested addreaeed to eech m m

W

MANCHESTER — $20,700 large 
park like treed lo t  Immaciilata
6 room 1969 home, exceUent 
location. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Woodbrldge 
St. 6 room Colonial, garage, 
treed lo t  recently redecorated, 
$18,900. Ask for Earl Everett, 
649-86$8, 648-6129. J.D. Real 
Estate Co.

SCARBOROUGH R d.—Colooiai
7 rooms, iM ge Uving room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, S 
bedraoms, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age. Marion B . Robertson, 
Realtor, 64$4Wn.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dldiwaaher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 54941824.

MANCHESTER — Gractoua 6- 
room Colonial on treed over- 
alsed lot, central estahlidied 
preferred nelghbortiood, mid 
20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

COVENTRY LAKE — beatlttful 
custom buUt SpUt Level, year 
’round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

VERNON — 157 MerUne Dr^ 
open daUy for inspection. As
sumable mortgage. Iftrge 
oversised lo t  9 rooms, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2,250 square feet of 
Uving area, magnificent view. 
Reasonable price. CaU Car
riage Realty, 048-7788, 872-8806.

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

H E LP-H E LP-H E LP

Yes, we do need your help. 
We need listings and if you 
are thinking of selling your 
present home or have been 
notified of a Job transfer 
and need a quick sale, coU 
us, today. We don’t guaran
tee anything but we offer 
you our years of experience 
and our willingness to serve 
the public in a professional 
msumer. CaU The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new SELUNO your home? For------------ - —-i—.— serviceRanches, Raised Ranches and 
OnipniaiB aU With a vlerw. This 
is quaUty and value. Call for 
detaUs, Hayeb 
0181.

persons interested a copy of order, aU at least aeven days before said day of hearbw, and re- tum make to ta ^ rt .
Actinc Judee,Certified from reootd.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRBCfrORa 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

OONNECmCUT 
TlMiraday, Septerrtber 21, 1967

The Board o f Directors will 
conduct a  public sesnion 'niurs- 
day, 'Sept®*nber 21, 1967, from  
6:30 p jn . to  8:30 p jn . in the 
Town Counsel’s O ffice in the 
MurtcAprt BuUding to hear otun- 
ments and suggestions from  the 
pslbllc.

8\iture sessions will be held 
the first Tuesday o f each 
month from  9:00 asn. to  11:00

VBRNON
SPARKLING

3 bedroom Ranch In racel- 
lent condition. Large lot, 
spUt raU fence, buUt-lns and 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens for only $16,900. Fbr 
detaUs, {Uease ask for John 
McLaughlin at 649-5806 or 
875-6611.

Dlmoa M-tm.
Agency, 646- ^^N TED — S bedroom Ranch, 6:80 pm . to 8:30 p jn . in the 

Buckley School area. We buy Town Counsel’s O ffice In the 
homes, lots and farms. List M'unlclpal BuUding.
the sale of your home with us 
for prompt service. Second 
mortgage arranged. C!hambers 
R e a l t y ,  Realtors. Member 
MLS, 643-2825.

Read Herald Ads

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Doted at Mianohester, Con
necticut, this fifteenth day of 
September 1967.

W
MANCHESTER — 7 room exe- b a RROWS and WALLACE 
cuUve Ranch, flowering poron- cq .
nlals, schrubi and trees make Manchester Parkade
up the elegantly landscaped Manchester 649-5806
yard, stone waUs, private Bs- ------------- ------------------ — ------- —
ther WlUlams swimming pool ANDO(VER — near Bolton, Im-
and patio are a few of the 
many quaUty custom features 
you wiU find In this rare of
fering. ReallstlcaUy priced at 
$89,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

macidate 5 room Ranch, pan
eled breeseway, 2-car garage, 
tree shaded lot on quiet street 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 8 room older 
home centraUy located, 2 fam 
Uy posslbUlty, new furnace, 
needs some work. Only $15,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

b e a u t if u l  one year old Rais
ed Ranch, 6% rooms, 1>4

VERNON — high wooded ele
vation. Six room Cape with one 
roonv unfinished, aU in excel
lent condition. Beautiful lot, 
weU landscaped, plenty of Wg 
trees. Owners transferred. Ask
ing $18,800. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

baths, fireplace, garage, large ENJOY (XJUNTRT hying at tta 
wooded lot; Priced for quick best in this 5-room Ranch, pan- 
sale. Char-Bon Real EsUte, eled kitchen and 
643-0688 acroofiand. Hurry at $18,000.

' _______________________ Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-
SDt ROOM Ranch, breeseway, 4515^

2-car garage, paneled recrea- ----------------- —----r— ~
tIon room, large treed lot, $22,- BOLTON -  Raised Ranch on 
000. Hufobiwa Agency, Realtors 2 acres, $ or 4 bedrooms, IH  
649-5824  ̂ baths, extra large kitchen, flre-

---------------------------------- place. Asking $21,500. WlU
listen to offert."H .M . Frechet
te Realty. 647-9998.

MANCHESTER -  large Split 
Level, 9 rooms, 8 baths, many 
extras, $29,900. Owner, 643-9859

CX>NE St T beautiful 8 bedroom 
Oipnial In prime residential 
area, 1% baths, excellent con
dition throughout. T. J. CiWck- 
ett. Realtor, 643-1577.

iCANCllBBTER — Bast Hart- 
ford line, spacious nicely de
signed Ranch in quiet friendly 
nelgbbortiood, custom Utetaen, 
paneled dining area, fuUy, dry 
walk-out basement with one 
car garage, $21,900. Louis Dim
ock Realty, 649-9823. I

BRETTON ROAD — Here is a 
care-free 7 room Cape with 
aluminum siding, ceram ic tiled 
bath, 4 bedrooms, large land
scaped lot and all of the amen
ities for fine fam ily Uving. 
Nick Ccmvertlno wUl be happy 
to show you this listing at your 
convenience. CaU The Jarvis

VERNON — Immaculate over- 
sised Cape new on market. Six 
big rooms, 2 fuU baths, garage, 
fireplace. Hlfdi, scenic wooded 
lot. Under $20,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

VERNON
ALL ALUMINUM

Siding on large Ranch with '  
breeseway A d  attached ga
rage. 2 years old in excel
lent shape oh Wg com er lot 
In best area. A “ must see”  
on your tour sheet. $22,900.
J. McLaughlin, 649fi806.

B fi^  W
The BARROWS and WALLACE 

Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

V s  64i- VBRNON -  transferred owner I ^ t y  (to-, R«*Itora, MIR. 64^ must scU hU 8 year qld ,9 room
iit^jnrrlson Colonial. Beamed ceU- 

"■  hrtlis.
1121.

2%$17,200 — WoU kept older 6- tog, 2 f ir e p U ^  
room CkUonlal s^ le  home, con- * * ® ^ J .* ^  
vehlently located, nice yard, era Wtehen. I ^ e d la t o  occu- 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- pency. Pasek,
0469. 289-7675.

Reidtors,

Help
your lawn

and save
Pfiy retailer the regular price o f the fea
tured jPatco product. Then simply tear o ff
__boxtop, or cut the large color panel

bearing the product name »o m  thŝ  front

00

the

o f the bag and mail it to Patco Products, 
Tny liircc^  Court, Moonachie, N. J. 
07074. Include your name and addressi'xA 
refund check fo r  $1.00 for each boxtop or 
label wiB be smit to you immediately.

BUSH
HARDWARE

7M M AIN S TR EET
CO.

QWAliTYil
*ELy-w*vs-

I  g o o d  NEWS
LOOK OVER THIS EXTRA HNE SELECTION-

1966 IMPALA ^
2-Door Hardtop. Standard shift, V-8, ra
dio, heater, whitewall tires. A  steal at this 
price! 20$5

1966 OLDS. 1966 COMET 1965 FORD
DYNAMIC 88 2-DOOR HARDTOP CUSTOM 500

*2795 *1895 *1495
4-Door Hardtop.’ V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, ra
dio, heater.

6 cylinder, standard tranamlsston, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires.

2-Door Sedan. Standard ridft, V-8, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires.

iM« cunass
$

2-Door Hardtop. V-8, au
tomatic, radio, heater, 
whitewall tiros. Hurry, 
this will go fast! 2395

1965 P O N TIA C
Catalina 4-Door Sedan, 
brakes, radio, heater.

V-8, automatic, power steering,

1965 BEL AIR C H EV Y
4-Door Sedan. Automatic, 6 cylinder, power steering, radio, 
heater.

1965 G R AN D  PRIX
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power sfteering, brakes, air 
conditioned, radio, heater.

196S OLDS W A G O N
F-85, automatic, 6 cylinder, power steering, radio, heater. 
Factory air conditioned.

1960 C A D ILLA C
4-Door Hankop. V-8, automatic, power steering, brake®, 
radio, heater. ’

1964 TEMPEST C O N V .
V-8, automatic, liuUo, heater, whitewall Urea.

*1995
*1695
*1795 
*1095 
*1595

Cutlass. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, 
bucket seats, radio, heat
er. A  real snai^y one!

PHONES
643-1511
643-2411

V

m  0LD& CONVERTIBLE

>2095
Many More To Choose From

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Your Quality Qldsmobile Dealer ,
512 W . CENTER ST„ M A N CH ESTER
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About Town
H m  F«Uowcrmtt degnse will 

te  ooofem d  at a meetliic 
raandahtp Lodge of IbuMna to- 
motrctar night in the ICasonic 
Itanple at 7:S0. Senior Warden 
Harold Hubhard wUI preside, 
with all other officers moving 
iq» a station. Officer dress is 
summer formals.

9

Hie execultive committee of 
the Manchester Scholarship 
BVmndatlon, Inc. will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Fliilip Bayer, 81 
Oerard St.

DAV Auxiliary will meet to
night at 7:80 at the VFW Home.

Manrlifatpr lEwning
WEDNESDAY/ SEPTEaWBER 20, 1967

CampbeU Council, Knights of 
Oolumtms yrlU have its annual 
Italian Night Monday, Oct. 9, 
at the KofC Home. It was er
roneously reported in last 
night’s Herald that the event 
would be held Monday.

Infant Jesus of Prague Moth
ers Circle will meet tonight at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Rooke, 
40 Hartland Rd., after a Com
bined Mothers Circle meeting 
at St. Bartholomew Church.

Hillstown Grange will sponsor 
a Fair Friday from 2 to 8 p.m. 
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. at the Orange Hall, 617 
Hills St., East Hartford. A tur
key dinner will be served Satur
day from 6 to 7 p.m.

presented by the Windsor Jes
ters tonight at 8 at a meeting 
of the Little Theater of Man
chester (LTM) in the LTM 
rooms on the second floor of 
22 'Oak St. Refreshments will 
be served aftbr the program. 
The meeting is open to all per
sona interested in little theater.

 ̂ A  club chamidoiuiiip dupli
cate biMge game for men and 
women’s pairs will be played 
tonight at 7:30 alt the Italian 
Americaa d u b , 135 SSdiidge 
St. The event is sponsored by 
the Manchester Bridge dUb.

’Ilie Onat reunion o f aH UB. 
Marine Ompa vetmiBiiB In Oon- 
nedUcut will be held Friday alt 
7 psn. at the M)aiine Home, 717 
Pariter S t  ’Ittase wishhig fur
ther infonmatioa may call Hoiw- 
erd "Duloe”  Laf^pen, chnitfenan, 
of S3 Mieadoiw Rd., Wapping, 
or the Marine Home. Lappen 
plans to make this an annual 
event.

James Norton Leber II, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Leber of 84 High St.,.is a mem
ber of the freshman class at the 
Citadel, Charlestmi, S.C.

Paul Brame, aon of Mr, and' 
Mrs. Charles Brame of 118 Hol- 
Uater St., recenUy left Kennedy 
International Airport for a tour 
of Europe. A -aenior at Drew 
Umverslty, Madison, N.J., he 
will attend school starting to
morrow in London.

Cadet Girl Scout Troop 10 of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will have its first meeting of 
the season tomorrow at 6:45 
p.m. in the Parish Hall of the 
church.

’The Perennial Ptanters Gar
den Club will have a workshop 
meeiting tonight at 8 eit the 
home o f Mrs. R. F. Klppax, 45 
Kelly Rd., South Windsor, to 
maloe d r i e d  arrangements. 
Memibers are remindeid to bring 
dried maiteniala and containers.

'Two Manchester area stu
dents will participate In the 
Initial pep rally of the football 
season at American Internation
al College, Springfield, Mass. 
They are Donald E. Lehan of 
23 Washington St., Vernon, gen
eral manager; and Miss Linda 
Lee Arruda of 19 Meadow Lane, 
cheerleader.

Ohniatine Miller and Jaaot 
Popile^l, Manchester memtoem 
o f the Hwitford BoEet Co., ’vUl 
perform as solo baUet dancers 
tonilght at 8 at .the Olneranm 
Theater, Hartford, before the 
Comiectllcut premiere of "Rua- 
aten Adventure." Proceeds from 
the event will beneftt the build
ing fund o f Newington Hoapibai 
for Crippled Children.

I 1 . V'. '■ '■
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, ,, , \1 \ ! N - IThe executive board of the 

Manchester Republican Wom
ens’ Club will meet tonight at -----------_ _ _ ----------------------— —
8 at the home of Mrs. J. I^r- -  A s t f i
belt Finlay, 44 Greenwood Dr. ^ 0 ^ ( 1  r X C r a i Q  i l . Q 8

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Italian American Society will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 at the club

house at 135 Eldridge St.
9t. 'BUxabeth Mothers Circle 

will meet toiUght at the home 
c f  IMrs. Bruno Ladyga o f 39 
Horton Rd., after a Combined 
Mothers Circle meeting at St. 
Bartholomew Church.

li&s. Laiwnedoe Decker Jr. c f  
189 Laurel S t, "Wlapiitag, wiU 
^tend a meeting o f NOw Eng
land winners to the 1066 edition 
of Outstanding Young Women 
c f  America Saturday at the 
Old Governor’s  House (Skner- 
s(m OoUege), Boston, Mass.

“ The Ballad of the Old Saw,’ ’ 
an original one-act play by War
ren Giffen of Windsor, will be

H O U

H A li !
s i n c e
f 4  5 3

Downtown Main 8t„ Mandieater

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURS. tm 9 P.M.

S T Y L E S  6 7 2  

a n d L P - 8

Carnival bra & long leg panty

in four exciting 
Coior Match-Mates!

ICE WHITE e PARASOL PINK •  CRYSTAL BLUE 
MELLOW YELLOW

S e w e i / T W /
Take your choice of 6 colors in an embroidered zephaire 
Dacron*/cotton bra that adds the positive. Shapes you 
without stiffness -  lends custom-made style to your 
clothes. Machine washes and drys like a 
dream. A cup 32-36. B & Ccups 32-38.

LP-8 tank leg panty Coior match with a super slimmer 
featuring Carnivars hidden spilt hip. It is perfect for 
thigh control under your knitwear or slacks. Specially 
designed to flatten tummy & derriere. In lightweight 

spandex. 18* -leg.

Pyff Fiber epntanU Decron»INylonlCoHon polyoster- eKctusIve et decoritlon.
le e  t t t H - f l b i f  eontMti Nylon Lycrtn spsndex-txcluslve of decoration.

V

Dramatic! 
Distinctive! \ 
Daringly new !

\

MMW or SICtUIMg

ChevyllNova

/ /

Corvette Sting Ray
Cam aro-“The Hugger”

Chevelle

/ /

Chevrolet Impale

'68s Top Secrets are here

1968 Chevrolets
The 1968 Chevrolets are the very essence of modern 
design. Every line, every curve is in close harmony. 
It’s a smooth, uncluttered look with roof 
patible with body lines, grilles and bumpers that blend 
aracefully into long, rounded fenders. Clean, flowing, 
beautiful in their simplicity, these ’68 Chevrolets are 
rich and advanced in styling beyond any you ve ever 
seen. «

A MORE SILENT RIDE
And for 1968, we’ve gone to every length to give you 
more peace and guiet inside. The most sophistiMted 
computers have been used to strategically place body 
mounts and successfully isolate noise and vibration. 
Shock absorbers have been improved. The wheel 
stance on many models is wider for greater smooth
ness. Exhaust systems have been redesigned to make 
them whisper-quiet. Even the clocks tick more softly. 
A sound car Is a silent car. The ’68 Chevrolets are the 
most silent, highest quality cars we’ve ever built.

BETTER PERFORMANCE ,
There are new engines, a bigger standard Six and V8.

1 There’s a new 250-hp V8 you can order that runs on 
regular fuel. Many new engine components increase 
dependability and keep your new Chevrolet running 
stronger. There’s a new rear axle ratio you can add 
for greater economy. On most engines equipped with 
automatic transmissions, there's a special heater for 
the carburetor which gives you more efficient per
formance in cold weather. And with every engine, you 
get the hew GM exhaust emission control.

UNIQUE ASTRO VENTILATION
There’s a whole new idea in ventilation, called Astro 
Ventilation, for Camaro, Corvette and the elegant 
Caprice Coupe. It’s also available on many other 
models. By opening two new vent-ports on the instru-- 
ment panel, you bring in outside air that can be 
directed where you want it. This way, you can leave 
yoiir windows rolled up and add still more to your 
peace and quiet.

PROVED SAFETY FEATURES
You get the proved GM-developed energy absorbing 
steering column, foldihg front seat back latches, dual

master cylinder brake system with warning light, plus 
many more new features. Among them: energy absorb
ing front seat backs, and safety armrests that shield 
the door handles.

MUCH MORE THAT’S NEW
There are new roof lines, some formal and graceful, 
others sporty and quick. There are new instrument 
panels, richly designed and all controls within easy 
reach. There are new interiors, new vinyls, new.fati- 
rics, new colors. There are models with Hide-A-Way 
windshield wipers and headlights that disappear be
hind grilles. There are new side marker lamps, new 
recessed taillights. There’s even a new ignition alarm 
buzzer that reminds you not to walk away and leave 
your keys in the car. ^
These are the newest, the most different, the most 
dramatically changed Chevrolets ever. And they’re at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s now. You’ll thoroughly enjoy 
slipping behind the wheel, experiencing the smooth 
new handling and library-quiet ride and, more than 
anything, seeing and feeling the even greater quality 
built into every new Chevrolet for 1968.

Be smart! Be siire! Buy now at yoor Chevrolet dealer’s.

There’s m ore q u a lify  and  va lu e  built into Chevro lets than ever b efo re , n iak ing  e v ery  new  1968 m odel an  e ^ ^

AUTHORIZED OHEVROLET DEALER 
IN UfANCHESTEB, CON^.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
1229 MAIN STREE1M349-5388

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—236-6601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN. '

V' WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, Inc.
~ 1141 STANLEY STREBIV-229-0845,

NEW .WdXAIN, CONN.

O’NEIL’S CHEVROLET and BUICK, Inc.
AVON, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, Inc.
ilfft CONN. BOULEVARD—289-8441 

HAST HAB'EFORD,* CONN.

06-5019

CAPITA^. MOTORS, Inc.
1214 MAIN STREET— 527-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET„Inc.
126 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-8696 

WINDSOR, COIVN-

ROBERT E. PARSONS .
FARMrNGTON, CONN.

i

Avarage Daily Net Pmm  ftoi
For The Week Ended 

September 16, 1967
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* The Weather
Showers, spreading tonight, - 

low In 60s; cloudy tomorrow, 
clearing and breezy, high about
70.
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In New Mexico

Flash Fire Kills 
6 Mental Patients

LAS VEGAS, N.M. (AP)—Six - 
men died early today as they 
apparontly attempted to escape 
a sudden tire at the New Mexico 
State Hospital for the mentally 
Ul. Another 152 men and women 
patients walked to safety.

Asst. Director Thomas Bar
nett said the men, all from Al- ! 
buquerque, s^parently were 
trying to flee the building but 
were overcome by smoke. He 
said one man mistakenly locked 
himself In a room. Barnett said 
the men may have “ become 
confused.’ ’

The fire broke out shortly be
fore 1 a.m. MDT, in a first-floor 
day room in the north unit of 
the hospital complex. ’The dead 
were on the second floor of the 
unit.

Two' hospital attendants and 
two firemen were overcome by 
smoke.

Hospital officials identified 
the dead as Peter Babic, 78; 
Guy Gibson, 79; Cecil Bauld- 
rldge, 28, Wes Clark, 70, and' 
David Abercrombie. 67. IdenUli- 
catlon of the 32-year-old sixth 
'Victim was withheld pending no
tification of next of kin.

Hospital Director James W. 
Wegner said the hospital unit al
most was filled to capacity. He 
said the unit housed severely 
disturbed patients but none had 
physical disorders.

“ When I got there,”  Barnett 
said, “ you couldn’t see down^the 
halls, the smoke was so thick.’ ’ 
He said the lower hall was ' 
"filled with a very acid smelling 
smoke,’ ’ but he couldn’t see any 
flames.

Wegner said damage to the 
structure itself is probably mi
nor with most of the damage 
coming from smoke. The build-

(8ee Page Fourteen)

Tolls Hiked
BOSTON (AIP) — An In- 

creiaise 'in Itollis on the Mas- 
aachuaetobs Tuiniipflke, effec
tive, Odt. 1, was announced 
today toy Chlaliiriman John T. 
Ditocoll o f itlhe 'turnpike 
aulthorSIty.

T h o' new sdhedule da®s 
for a 25 cemltS toooiat In the 
toll for motoriiislta traveling 
the 123 miles from  Route 
128 'to 'the New York State 
Una; 10 cents additional be
tween Route 128 and Stur- 
biUdge.

Tolls on 'the Boston Ex- 
tenisllon, Driscoll SaJd, will 
be increased flive cents at 
the Aiaston Inlbefchange for 
through tralfifie. He said 
theiTe would toe no dnicreiise 
for Boston tra ffic enlbetling 
or leaving AllStnn.

‘T

. • —.

Losing His Head Over Nothing
This fellow, who might be an apprentice, has lost 
his head— ^temporarily —  at the Jack and Jill 
Amusement Park in Fort Wasme, Ind. There was 
no dental work needed anyway— it’s just a drink
ing foun'tain. (AP Photofax)

No Surgery 
Seen Now 
For Pope

VA’TICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul V i’s three doctors said to
day their examinations showed 
no immediate need for an oper
ation to correct the prostate 
condition which led to his ill
ness.

Informed sources had stad,

^Police Only Ones Ouf

Hartford Is Quiet; 
Cooperation Cited
HARTFORD (AP)—“ ’The pub

lic has reaUy shown it pan co
operate,’ ’ said City Manager 
Elisha Freedman today after 
what he described as a "very 
quiet evening’ ’ in the North End.

"The only ones out last night 
were us,”  said a police captain 
who patrolled the area in which 
violence had occurred on Mon
day and Tuesday nights.

crowd of Negro and Puerto Ri
can youngsters were lodged 
against two 30-year-old men.

The charges were incitement 
to riot and they were fUed 
agkinst George Foster Bey, an 
employe of Hartford’s Commu
nity Renewal Team, and Ronald 
J. Weaver.

What touched off the violence 
on North Main Street Tuesday

Mayor George B. Kinsella said night remained a question mark, 
it appeared that his call for a at leaist as far as official state- 
“ voluntary curfew” for young- ments were concerned, 
sters had been substantially re- there was agreement

Allies Aim 
Big Guns 
At North

SAIGON (AP) — ConUnued 
North Vietnamese shellings 
across South Vietnam’s north
ern border klUed six more Ma
rines and wounded 41, and U.S. 
forces went after the Red gun
ners with B62s, Marine fighters 
and big Navy guns today. ̂

While the battle of artillery, 
mortars and bombs raged 
around the U.S. Marine outpost 
at (3on Thien, just below the de
militarized zone, men of the 
Queen’s Cobra Regiment of 
Thailand began arriving to fight 
around the Saigon area.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced last week’s casualties—■ 
238 Americans killed, mosUy In 
the war of attrition along the 
DMZ. Communist losses were 
put at 1,774 killed. ’The South 
Vietnamese said they lost 216 
dead.

Eight-engine B62 bombers 
went back for two predawn 
raids near (3on Thien today aft
er they and Jungle-skimming 
fighter-bombers tried to pin
point the (Communist firing posi
tions and destroy them Wednes
day. Foul weather hid the ene
my, who opened up with another 
barrage, hitting the Marine po
sitions with more than 800 
rounds of artillery, mortar and 
rocket tire In the last 24 hours.

Some of it came from 
Soviet-built 162mm guns as far 
as 16 miles away.

The B52 attacks today were 
aimed at suspected Communist 
troop concentrations, rocket po
sitions, bunkers and trench net
works with 2.6 miles of Con 
Thien, both to the west and to 
the north in the DMZ. The B52s

Palm trees bend with the winds as Hurricane Beu- leaving a wide path of death and destruction in its 
lah sends waves washing over a Corpus Christi wake. (AP Photofax ) 
beach. The monster storm has turned inland after

Beulah Goes Inland; 
Damage $500 Million

Will Bombing Halt Help?

Goldberg Asks North 
For Specific Answer

however, that although the toper- spected by parents in the pre- ^mong both white officials and have hit the DMZ 67 times since
atlon was not urgent. It would 
be necessary eventually.

The 69-year-old Pope fell ill 
Sept. 4 but has recovered 
enough that the sources said he 
may even be able to preside at 
the opening of the worldwide 
bishops’ synod meeting Sept. 29.

Today’s medical bulletin, the 
second signed by the three doc
tors since the Pope became ill, 
made no mention of eventual 
surgery.

The doctors said the PonUff’s 
recovery was continuing rela
tively rapidly, and that the

dominantly Negro North End 
Kinsella met at the police sta

tion late Wednesday night with 
about 40 members of the mili
tant “ Black Caucus" group who 
came down to see him.

The gfroup claimed police bru
tality, and Kinsella Invited them 
to attend a meeting set for to
day at City Hall by the Human 
Relations Commission’s Citizens 
Advisory Committee.

Three of the 41 persons—most 
of them teen-agers—who were 
arrested In Tuesday night’s me
lee pleaded guilty Wednesday In

treatment he luui been receiving Circuit Court to charges of dam' 
seemed sufficient to bring about aging private property and were 
his almost complete recovery sentenced to three-month jail 
from the inflamiqation of the terms. They are: James Pod- 
urinary system which he has gett, 28, R.H. Thompson, 24, and 
suffered. Nelson Robinson, 24, all of Hart-

The use of the words "almost ford, 
complete" seemed to suggest The most serious charges filed 
that an operation might eventu- in the wake of the Tuesday night 
ally be consldel-ed advisable. clash between police and a

many Negro residents that the 
effects could be unfortunate.

"We’re getting to a dangerous 
point,”  said the Rev. Richard 
A. Battles, a veteran civil rights 
worker and onetime associate of 
the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr.

"The patience of the. city is 
running out,”  said the Rev. Mr. 
Battles, “ and the breaking of 
windows is discouraging . busi
ness.”

The Negro clergyman called 
the violence "a  type of self- 
punishing behavior" and "a  kind 
of repudiation of the civil rights 
movement.”

The mayor had said the night 
before that the outbreak set the

(See Page Fourteen)

mid-August.
They were joined today by 

Marine fighter-bombers, which 
flew 20 missions, and the U.S. 
destroyer Morton, firing from 
the coast.

In Saigon, the first 1,200 of 
2,800 troops sent by Thailand ar
rived and moved to a base 20 
miles east of Saigon to fight 
guerrillas while shielding 'South 
Vietnamese pacification teams.

South Vietnam now has six 
nations aiding it with ground 
troops—the United States, Thai
land, South Korea, Australia, 
New Zealand and the Philip
pines.

The casualty figures of 236 
U.S. dead and- 1,774 wounded 
were about average for the last

(See Page Twelve)

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg today asked North 
Vietnam for a definite and spe
cific statement as to whether a 
halt of U.S. bombing would lead 
to meaningful negotiations with
out advantage to either side.

In a major policy speech be
fore the 122-natlon U.N. General 
Assembly, the chief U.S. dele
gate reaffirmed that the United 
States favors peace talks and Is 
willing to negotiate at Geneva 
or elsewhere.

He appealed to all U.N. mem
bers collectively and Individual
ly to aid in the search for peace. 
He also reaffirmed the U.S. be
lief that the United Nations has 
responsibilities under its char
ter to take a hand In the Viet
nam problem.

Goldberg noted that Hanoi has 
indicated a cessation of the 
bombing "could”  lead to nego
tiations but he said that Hanoi 
has not made a definite commit
ment nor has any of Us allies 
"conveyed to us 4ny authorita
tive message from Hanoi that 
there would In fact be negotia
tions if the bombing were 
stopped.”

"We have sought such a mes
sage directly from Hanoi with
out success,”  he said. "On Its 
part, the United States would be 
glad to consider and discuss any 
proposal that would lead 
promptly to productive discus
sions that might bring peace to 
the area.”

He then asked:
"Does North Vietnam con-

N.Y. Teacliers Reach 
Tentative Agreement
NEW YOB K(AP) — Tenta

tive agreement on a reported 
$186.4 million wage package has 
apparently ended the teachers’ 
strike that kept many of New 
York City’s 1.1 million public 
school pupils out of class lor 
eight days.

Both school officials and union 
leaders said alter the agree
ment was reached Wednesday, 
they hoped normal operations In 
the natioh’s largest school sys
tem' could begin on Monday.
■ A spokesman for the striking 

AFI>CnO United Federation of 
Teachers local said picket lines 
would continue imtil the full 
membership ratified the con
tract. A mass meeting for the 
purpose Is expected Simday.

A crowd of onlookers cheered, 
but one passing youngster, clad 
in a sweaty football uniform, 
said dejectedly:’* “ I knew the 
strike was too good to be true. 
But I ain’t going to school to 
make up the lost time next 
July.”

Detail of the proposed con
tract were not made public. Al
bert Shanker, president of the 
49,(KX)-member UFT, said the 
specifics were being withheld 
because ” it would not be condu
cive to ratification.”

However, the package was re
ported to provide $135.4 million 
in salary increases and' other 
benefits overla 26-month period 
from last July 1 to Sept. 10, 
1969. The union had turned down

ceive that the cessation of 
bombing would or should lead to 
any other results than meaning
ful negotiations or discussions 
under circumstances which 
would not disadvantage either 
side?”

Goldberg dealt with a wide 
range of world problems, in
cluding the Middle East, but his 
main stress was on Vietnam.

He asked North Vietnam’s al
lies, presumably Including the 
Soviet Union, ’ ’what would they 
do or refrain from doing, and 
how would they then use their 
Influence and power”  to bring 
peace If the United States halted 
the bombing of North Vietnam.

’ ’CJonstructlve answers to 
these questions would aid In the 
search for peace,”  he said.

(Gioldberg repeated that Ahe 
United States does not seek a 
military solution to the Vietnam 
problem, but he noted that nei
ther North Vietnam nor Its ad
herents have yet agreed to the 
objective of a political settle
ment through negotiations.

He expressed hope that Hanoi 
would agree, but he declared: 

” In any event, there will be 
no slackening of our resolve to 
help South Vietnam defend Its 
right to determine its own fu
ture by peaceful means and free 
from external force.”

'Turning to the Middle East, 
Goldberg appealed for flexibili
ty on the part of all on the meth
od of bringing peace to the area. 
No appropriate method, includ
ing good offices or medlafion,. 
should be excluded, he declared.

“ In realism,” he said, “ it Is 
perhaps not to be expected that 
reconciliation and ma^amlnity 
will appear overnight; but sure
ly enmity must at least give 
way to tolerance and to the will

Issue Skirted
(3HK3AGO (A P ) — Fe

male employeis — armed 
wiiUi siigns shying "worry 
about minlsltiaftfs, not mln- 
Iskdrts”'—mancihed in Uronlt 
of Cook Oounlty Depiartt- 
menit o f Public Aid office 
yedterday.

The 16 ■womeai, all In 
theiir iBwenitaeB and coniserv- 
alBlvely dressed, weire pro
testing agtainst tile mini
skirt ban 'lasued reoeaKtly by 
William RUblniaon, public 
aid idlreicibor. Th'ey cW iiged 
thialt he Should be concerned 
wHOi the shoittBge o f work
ers, not 'Short dreesea.

“Rioblniaon is Skirting the 
lasue,” said one of 'the dem- 
oniSbraitoris' islgns.

Suez Canal 
Struggle in 
Second Day

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli and 
E^ptian tank and artillery 
units battled across the Suez 
Canal for the second straight 
day today and four Israelis 
were killed and six wounded in 
the fighting, an army spokes
man said.

The skirmish at El Qantara in 
the canal’s northern sector 
brought the hea'Vlest Israeli cas
ualties since a fierce cross
canal exchange July 14 that left 
seven Israelis dead and 22 
wounded.

Tornadoes, 
Floods Hit 
Wide Area

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP) —  Faltering Hurri
cane Beulah crawled far
ther inland texlay and ten
tative federal estimates of 
the monster storm’s dam
age to ajgriculture and 
structural property were 
placed at a staggering 
$500 million.

Dangerous flooding and the 
menace of spin-off tornadoes 
continued to plague a vast area 
of southern Texas.

The storm’s winds, once esti
mated at 160 miles an hour, 
dropped below minimum hurri
cane force—76 m.p.h.—early to
day.

Beulah’s main track mea
sured some 160 miles Inland 
from Browns'ville, where she 
raged ashore early Wednesday. 
She veered ever more wert- 
ward.

The half-blllton-dollar damage 
estimate was advanced by offi
cials from the regional Denton 
Federal Center. George Hast
ings, regional director of the Of
fice of Emergency Planning, 
said he would begin a detailed 
damage assessment today.

Hurricane-triggered rains of 
more than a foot brought many 
streams above flood stage.

Reports of damage from surg
ing floodwaters and tornadoes 
Indicated no let-up of havoc and
destruction in the wake of the 

The Egyptians scored a direct massive storm, 
hit on an Israeli bunker. Injur- ^he Red Cross said 84,877 per- 
Ing several soldiers, the spokes- 296 shelters
man said. Israeli gunners Wednesday night. CSl'vU defense 
claimed strikes on two Egyptian g„d Red O o s s  workers said 
tanks, but It was not known If jj,gy gjg persons this
they were destroyed. morning.

Evacuation of low areas at in-’The battle began at 7:65 a.m.
local time when the Egyptians , . , , . _  .

________ _ . . . .  opened up with small anils and as Cuero sn i
to live together In peace. Once machine guns, gradually Inten- ^  1̂?*̂ ^̂ ****̂ ”̂  ** heavy rains

slfylng their barrage to recoU- 
less rifles, tanks and heavy ar
tillery, the spokesman said.

Israelis returned the fire.
U.N. observers requested a 
cease-fire and the Israelis

that will is manifest, the terms 
of settlement can be evolved.”
- He repeated the principles 
laid down by President Johnson 
last June calling for a with
drawal of Israeli troops, recog-

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve)

Infant Mammies 
Found in '\rrunk

continued.
Observers said many places 

wjiich sustained wind and tide 
damage Wednesday were suf
fering even worse today from 
flooding. ’The Guadalupe River 
was 6 feet above flood stage at 
Victoria.

A  morning twister destroyed 
15 houses and damaged 36 oth
ers in the Fulton Beach area

(See Page Twelve)

The Board of Education asked, a two-year $126 million offer, 
pupils to stay home today. Extension beyond the two

The walkout began Sept. 11, year period, suggested by May- 
the start of the fall term. In de- or Lindsay, was apparently the 
fiance of a no-strike order from key to breaking the impasse 
the State Supreme CJourt. The that had developed in the talks, 
three top union leaders were This reportedly enabled the city

NEW YORK (AP) — An old 
trunk found in the basement of 
a Manhattan apartment house 
has yielded the bodies of three 
mummified Infants, one of 
whom may have been dead for 

ears.
The bizarre and unusual case 

came to light when the trunk 
was opened Wednesday night. 
Dr. Paul Herman, assistant 
medical examiner, )iet an autop
sy examlnatioii ot the infants to
day to determine how they died.

The discovery was made 
when John Hartnett, superin
tendent of the building on West

Insidel the children were found 
laying side by side—swaddled in 
cloth and with newspapers 
wrapped on the outside. Dr. 
Herman described the bodies as 
“ well kept.”  V ’

One of the papers was an edi
tion of the defunct Evening Sun 
dated Jan. 20, 1920. Another was 
the defunct Evening World dat
ed March 4, 1922 and the third 
was the old Evening Jyournal of 
Oct. 17, 1923.

Solomon told police his wife 
had been previously married In 
1933 but that he had no knowl
edge of her having given birth

News Tidbits

due In court today for an oft- 
delayed trial on criminal con
tempt’ charges.

Mayor John V. Lindsay an
nounced the sides were in "oral 

' ’agreement”  at 6:42 p.m

to “ sweeten the pot.”
At the outset of hegotiatlona 

the UFT sought an annual wage 
scale for teachers of $7,600 to 
$18,000 to replace the old scale 
of $6,400 to $11,950. The $125 mil-

Wednesday following a gruelling Uon package, recommended by 
round-the-clock bargaining ses- a three-man mediation panel, 
S io n  at Grade Mansion that 
lasted more than 26 hours. (See Page Eleven)

Hocket Apollo 4 Engined
A test engineer is dwarfed beneath the ^ive huge engines which will power 
the second stage of Saturn V launch vehidp during Apollo 4 mission early next 
year. The engine, most powerful liquid hydri^en - propelled stage ever sched
uled to fly, will bum for minutes and.bodst the roclc êt to near-orbit speed 
of 15,400 miles an hpur. (AP l ’'hotofax)

181st Street In the Washington to^ny chUdren. 
Heights section advised tenants 
to clear a basement storage 
area of unwanted items.

Hartnett told police he foimd 
one trunk with the name Aime 
Solomon on it. It was opened In 
the presencaBof Jacob Solomon,
67, whose/m ^ Anne died in 1954 
at the age of 48.

Store windows along six 
blocks were shattered and
three persons were slightly In
jured in racial disorder last 
night in Columbus, Ohio. . . 
The principal financial backers 
8ay they ’Will back District Atfy. 
Jim Garrison’s probe ot the 
Kennedy assassination as long 
as they believe “ he has/a case"
. . . Four defeated candidates 
in the Vietnam election have 
written Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker demanding cessation ot 
U.S. intervention in the coun
try’s Internal attalrs. . .Fed
eral Nigerian troops have oc
cupied the capital ot the Repub
lic ot Benin, a day old, self 

then checked proclaim^ci nation. . . . Am- 
trunks in the bushers have fire4 <>■> right

Detectives found a second 
tnmk bearing Mrs. Solomon’s 

,name ani^ppened it but found 
nothing. TOey 
sOme 25 other
basement of the building but trucks in Ohio and thrown rocks ' 
found nothing suspicious. at two in Pennsylvania in a

.8tolonion,..i6 an inspector for. guerrilla, campaign to . bloc)i^ 
the department of buildings. steel hauling in eight sljates. . .

I
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